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-George Gowen, of the HiH!
dale community, was in Ord Vil
Tue~Lhy, new earpholle and
e,elything, GEorge is suHerillg
fro m an ailment medically
kn~wn as multiple sclert:lSi,<:,
WhICh has resulted in impair
ment of his hearing in one eui
and a slight impediment in his
walk. Despite these handicaps
George says he's "still a better
man than a lot of fellows and
the doctors tell me if I don't
worry too much I'll probably die
at an old age from something
~lse enti~·ely." Multiple scler(osi3
IS the dIsease that causrd the
death of Loti Gehrig, famous
ba..,eball player. It effects dif
ferent people in different waiS
some much more seriously Ula~
others, and Geor~e is hoplng the
doctors ha\e his case diaonosed
corn:ctly. 0

•

Born and reared here, Pfe.
Jetrules graduated froIll high
~clJ.ool in 1830 and entered the
Employ of the Vodehnal drug
stOle where he worked seven
yealS.

In April, 1942 he was inducted
into the army and received lUost
of 1)is training in Texas. lie
was in the 90th Division, an in
fantI y outfIt wllch was one of
the fiut to land in France on
D-day. His moth':r has heun!'"
frum him since the landing but
etller correspondents hele had
not.

Two other North Loup bQYs who
were in the 90th Division have
bee11 reported wounded in ac
tion, Pfc. Melford Goodrich and
Pfc, Louie Smith, but whether in
the same action in which Pre.
Je1Ieries lost his life is not
known.

He is survived by his mother,
olle sister Ethel who teaches in
the Gral)d Island schools, and
one brother, Arthur, who is em
ployed as a meat cutter at the
Safeway store in Ord, His f~thei
patised away several years aglP
after a long period of inval1di:s!U.
The family hOlIle in North Loup
was bl~oken up with the induc
tion of Richard into the army
and his mother and sister had
hoped to re-establish their home
here upon his safe return.

peep sympathy for allmembels
of the family and especially f0r
his mother is bein~ expressed by
people here, who fEel North
Loup's fir:st war los5 mc,st !s:t:rn
ly,

Richard Jefferies .
Reported Killed
in Franee Action

North Loup-(Special) - PIc.
Richard Jefferies, of this village,
was killed in action somewhere
in France on July 5, according
to a telegram just received by
his mother, ~!rs, Roxa Jefferies!
from the war department. OUI
of more than eighty young men
Irom this village now in the ser
vice, many of them in active
combat, Pfc, Jefferies is the lll:st
to be reported kil:td.

-"Gaslight!' ~tarring Charles
Boyer and Ingrrd Bergman. at
the Ord Theatre Tuesday and
Wrdnesday, August 8 and 9 One
show only, starling 8:30. .

-Jake ~eehrle SUffered a
stroke a t Ius home Sunday and
is re~rted to be in quite serloua
condItIOn, but is expected to re
cover.

I

-Three minor accIdent.s have
been attend.ed this week by Dr.
H. N, Norns. Anthony, SOIl oj
Mr, and Mrs. Anton SydL\Ylk
h~d his arm cayght in the gas~
olme ll~o~er drIven wringer OIl
a .w.aslung machine Monday~
'YIlllam,. son of Mr, and Mrs.
ChrIs KIrby, had a na11 in his
knee Sunday; Darrel, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Dave Guggel1l11OS
was ~cked by a horse S~turdai
evenmg,

1st North Loup Casualty in
War; 2 Buddies Wounded

in Same Division.

Goodhand Painfully
Burned on Tuesday

c. E, Goodhand suirered paln
ful burns about 10:00 Tuesd::lY
morning when the gasoline tank
on the power cement mixer
which he W~lS operating explod
ed and showered him with blaz
ing gasoline, IUs back, neck
and the back of his head were
badly burned, He was attends d
by Dr. F. A. Barta who says that
the burns are painful but should
not prove serious.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ander
son have received a cablegram
froIll their daughter, Miss Flor-
ence, statir:g that she has land- -Miss Mary Mill I .. t
ed safely ill London. She is a ed ho tod fer s exp("c -
civilian employee of the war de- ten d~; wHg

y
tr~e;~s s~fndiIlg

partment. trait Lakes, Minn. ~-

New Books in the Librury,
Anna and the King of Siam,

by Landon, America Dialect Dic
tlonery, by Wentworth; Army of
Shadows, by Kessel; Come SOOn,
Tomorrow, by Gladys Swarthout;
Eisenhower, Man and Soldier, by
Miller; Flying carpet, by Halli
burton; Gobi Desert, by Froich
and Cable; Historic Silver of the
Colonies and it Makers, by Bige
low; Mischief in the Lane, by
DerIltb; Red Cock Crows, by
Gaither; six Silver Handles, by
Home; Walk in the Sun, by
Brown; Yankee Lawyer, by Ar
thur Train.

Personal Property
Valuation Down
on Eve 0f Levies

I

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

Paper Most Vital Material of
All' Now; Estimated Half

of Ord Saving It.

2Tons of Paper
Again Collected in

Thursday To U.r

Neb~uGka st~te Historicul
Sootety
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Cleg Hughes, 75,
Dies Suddenly at
1:00 A. ~t Monday

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 1944

Two Tots Lose Lives Bredthauer Farm 1l\lal'ion Klimek To
as Boat Capsizes State Reformatory

This week Dave and VerI Ar- EIevat0r Burns' On charges of lssujng forged
nold received the sad news that and no-fund checks filed Tues-
two of the children of their 'tl ff L day by Ralph W. Norman. act-
niece, Mrs, Raymond Cline, of WI, 1 _eavy 0SSing county attorney, Marion
Columbus, 0., were drowned ' Klimek, 16, was committed to
last Tuesday when a boat in --- the Nebraska re Iqrmatcry that

HE-art Attack Claims Ordite, which they were riding capsized I' Lightning struck Buildinz at afternoon by County Judge JOl1l1
at Buckeye Lake, near Colum- <> L, Andersen.

Fonner Horse Buyer, Farm- bus, The children were Shirley 3: 30 Tuesday Morn; 1,700 Young Klimek has been in
er: Funeral Wednesday Cline, 3, and Clark ,Cline, 5. Bushels Grain Lost. similar trouble before. He was
,< cv v , The father of the children and originally arrested on complaint

four other adults, who were in of John P. Misko, county attor-
At ,an early h\?ur Monday the boat with the children, Loss of several thousands of ney when more than 30 no-fund Approximately two tons more

mor.mn~ death claimed one of were saved, dollars resulted, only partly cov- checks were written by him last of waste paper was collected by
Ord s best known. and most Mrs, Cline is a daughter of ered by insurance, when the winter. Charges were filed but Boy Scouts on their weekly col
highly respected residents when Mr. and Mrs, Parker Cook, now farm elevator on tile Herbert in consideration of his youth, lection tour Of the city Thurs
Clegg~tt F. Hughes,. better of Ashville, 0., but formerly of Bredthauer place southwest of and on his agreement to make day evening, bringing to four
known to a host of Irlends as Ord and Mrs Cook is a sister of Scotia Junction was struck by good the checks, the charge was tons the total waste paper col
"Cleg", died suddenly at his the'Arnold boys.' lightning and burned to the held in abeyance. He has since lee ted by them in the first two
home as r!sult of a heart attack, The boat was tipped over by ground, along with its contents paid off all but one of the checks weeks of their drive.
He was 70 years. old. . '"" the wash from a large boat which included 1,700 bushels of Mr. Norman said. This week a Scouts collect paper at 9: 30

He had been ll1 .faJrly good which swept by. Bodies of the grain. Adjacent corn cribs. also new batch of checks written by every Thursday night and res!
he:'llth and was active until thll children were recovered 1 1-2 were burned, . the boy, some here and some at dents are asked to place their
Friday before hi~ death when hours later in 15 feet of water, The building was struck dur- Burwell, began to come in, so he bundles or boxes' of paper at the
he suffered the fust of a series lng . the extensive electrical was re-arrested and the charge curbside, so they may be picked

~fc~lret; ttlt~a0~~1 oW;~r drg;.~~~ Jurzeuski Ilpsets Iti~;·1~1;a~t;r~b~;{1V3~U~~ld l~~~~ g~~~~li~n~~~tC\lo \l~~ll~~~lal i~lS~:~ upp;t~i~y is now the most, v~tal
lie remained up and about the l.J. '-' \ to look around, but saw no sign tutlon. war material of all, war 01lICI.;;l.ls
house, was out in the yard 2G '1' t of a fire. About an hour later say, and unless paper collectIOn
Visiting with friends Sunday :18 It(lIU~l)Or S both Mr, and Mrs. Bredthauer efforts can be stepped up all
evening, and his sudden death 0:. { .J were awakened by the crackle l'otato Harvesting over the country there will hav e
during the night came as a ithi 1'} D of flames and looked out to see • to be another slash made ll1
great shock. . 'VI, un tree ays the elevator and cribs ablaze. September' in paper allotted for

The son of Mr, and Mrs. nar- Firemen from North Loup, La te uVI'11 Start civilian use, .
ry Hughes, he was born April Scotia and Ord were called and ., 'I (\ Salvagtd paper goes 100% in-
22, 1860 a~ Mason City, Mason Escapes Serious Injury Each all three departments were soon to the making of containers ~or
county, Illmois, and came to ' ~ ~ on the scene but could do noth- Abollt "llffllst 15 the shipment of military supplies
Valley county in the spring of TUlle, Tho Heavy Trucks ing to arrest the flames. A high 2! U ~ , oversea". If enough such paper
1884, continuing residence here Rolled Over 3 Time" wind was blowing and it was cannot be obtained through
untll his death. ~. feared that the fire might spread civilian cooperation in salvage,

His marriage to Nellie Trout to the L\\0 houses and many out- Acreage Considerably Small- it will be necessrry to allocate
occurred March 12, 1880 and Two wrecked gasoline trans- buildings on the place, but the er Than in 1943' Some Leaf more wood pulp to the making Entire Valuation $12,897,410,
they lived on Mr. Hughes' farm, port trucks within a single firemen were successful in stop- ' • < of containers and boxes, and . ,
near Olean til 1912 in whlcb Iweek is too many, figures Joe ping the fire from spreading. Hoppel' Damage Is Done. this in turn will mean a slash. 111 Down $33u,035 from '43,
year they moved to' Ord and 10sentowski, manager of Service Fire Chief Vern Andersen and __._ wood pulp available for making Reports Clerk Klima '
have since resided, There were 10il company here but the accl- nine members of the Ord de- 11 tv's ttl ., t news print, magazine and .book c • ~
two SOIlS, Otis, who survives, dents mlg ht, have been worse, pal tment made the trip in the Va ey c?un y Ij [0'110 lar: es I papers, toilet tissue, containers --- :.
and Merrill, who preceded his for in each case the driver es- department's big pumper truck. alic,o~:~i~els~~lr1;~y1~1P' ~~I~leUi~to for civilian products, etc. The valuation of Valley coun-]
father'in death, The widow and caped serious injury. The elevator and cribs which tl Ij ":i ~ t 0 tl l: t Although they are well pleas- ty property, real and personal
seven grandclnldren as well as In each case the driver was were destroyed had storage ca- la1,e

t gsr~l~l~~~, at~~t :0l~~~OI1r~w~r; I ed with the amount of paper bc- totals only $12897,410 for 1914;
a number of great grandChild-I the same man, St3.nley Jurzeu- pacity for 20,000 bushels of grain al:e phnni~~g to start their har- I ing collected in Ord, ~he Scout as compared w'ith $13:233445 in
ren are left to mourn. ski, and while he entirely es- but only 1,000 bushels of corn < st I tAo.t <15 Id O 'olllcials say they b~lre\ e less 1943, it is reported today by Ion,

Throughout his life in Valley caped injury in the accident and 700 bushels.of.oats. were in ves a)ou uou.~. l' ~a ~'1'1 than half of Ord resldent:5 aI~d Klima, jr., Valley county cle~k
county Mr. Hughes was known Iwhich happened Thursday night I ~tor_1.ge at the time. The bulld- 1?"~I{er10Ulity agrr~~ ,ttyal ao1WrI business men are cooperatmg !l1 who this week has been totall:
as a live::.tock man but for many Ihe was not so fortunate in the mgs were new, as the Bredthau- ih~n iI~Yi943A\II~~I':"et!b:il;~"oniyI the campaign to dat~, And the lng valuation figures in prepar
years he was more widelykllown 'repeater Saturday night, suf- er Hunily bought the place only ab~ut 125 ac're' of 'conlIuercial fanners are cooperatll1g s~ar~e- ation for the annual levy-fix
as a bUJ'er o~ hor~s and mules, fering, a brokeI~ no~e and ribs, ~wo years ago and ha, e, liyed on ootatoes in the:s Ord and North tlY at all in the way of brmg:ng ing m~eting of the board of
In partnershIp WIth Joe Gray, He is ll1 a hospItal III St. PauL :t only a ye<lr after bUlldlllg on Loup areas paper to the to\Hl col~ectlon superVIsors which comes Aug-
of the Elyria Vicinity, Mr, The Thursday night wreck It. . Last \ ~ee'k 1\1 D Ie 1.1 depot, which is located m tl:e ust 11th,
Hughes bought and shipped was not· so seriOUS, though it A va~uable grinder and one Bo~~en;Id ' r'r ,t ' F oy, old Stara poo! halL What IS Principal reason for tt.e drc,p
dozens of carloads of draft anI-I re::.ulted in the loss of about load of corn, sUlllcient to feed: Triple Al cI~il~l;~I; \n~~~~Jh; 1 being accomplIshed currently in is the smaller number of cattle
mals yearlJ: to the. southern Ih~lf the transport load of gas- M:, Br~~thauer's cattle for only I potato meetin:>" held at Lexin y - I the other towns of Valley coun- and hogs on the farms this year,
market. DUrIng the fIrst World olme, A broken tie rod was re- t\\O day::;, \\ele saved, Mr, Bred-l ton whele it Z'\>1S recomme ct'::'d ty is not kno\\n, though smaller stock;:; of mer
war he bought horses for the sponsible for this accIdent. t!lauer at once began scouring I tlnt W'"'t\ c.Qn·;" ..C' tht"otH,rl~c~\~ I EvelY Ord resident should chandise in stores is a factor
government also, I Between 1 and 2 a. m. S,ll1- tI:e country for corn to replaceIAtlcoust 'the $300' -per hund~ed keep a box fQr wa..>te paper, also, the clerk explain". TQtal

~etireq from business for tht\ jday, a mile south of Elba, Jur-I hIS loss but !lacl bee:l Ul1success- ccil'inp' on potatoe~ due to late- every Ord bu::;iness and profes- ~ersonal property value was
pa:st few )'ears, M~, Hughes be-I~enski went to sl~ep whi:e driv- ful up to tlns monlIng. I ness of the Nebras'ka crop, Flo')! sional man should do likewise, $~,353,543 in 1943 as compaH'd
Came assocIated WIth the Pear- ll1g the company s second tr<:tns-. price is $1.95 per hundred but No waste paper should be b1;un- \":lth $2,952,060 at the 'present
sov Mortuary where he was a IPort. The truck left the hlgh- Befilllllel.S' B'lll(1 potato prices have b~en running ed, Scouts promise to contmue tune, Most of the drop m tQtal
valuable assistant to Mr, pear-I way an.d rolled over t~ree ti}nes b ~ (. . closer to the ceiling all summer. colle~ting it each Thursday valuation is accounted for here.
son, .• . . before It came to rest ll1 a fI~ld. Some leaf hopper damage is evel1lng and a telephon~ call to Classed as personal proptrty

. He IS alSO surYlved by two Geoq~e, Waller, who was ~Ith Stal·ts Tuesday occurrIng in local fields, Dale ~ex Jewett at ~o, 7~ will result also are automoblles, whose val-
sls.ters, Ethel MItchell, of San the. dnver, suffered only Ulmor ( says, and such damage is preva- m larg~ lots ?eI~lg pIcked up at ue now is $362.195 compaled to
Francisco, and Lulu B. Lock, of brtu::.~s, The ~ank truck was .' lent in the Gibbon area. Th~ e-ther tImes, If It is more con- $232,390 a year ago. ,Values of
Fremont, Nebr" and by one bro- carrYlllg gasolrne and tractor wItll 55 Menlbel.S leaf hoppers are small green venient. cars were frozen this year and
ther, lo'a.x Hughes, of Casper, fuel and about half the load wedge-shaped bugs arid their a few units got into the tabula-
Wyo, Another br'?the,r. Pearl was salvaged, presence is shown by wilted or F' d · I J tion, oringing automobile va~ue
Hughes, preceded !'Iun m dea.th. l!amag~ to the tractor was burned tips on the leaves of the re erIC {,ensen up, Railroad and public utilit.y

The f!lneral serVIces are bemg qUIte senous but the bIg tank Senior Band Members Assist potato vines. It is too late to valuatiolls are up slightly also.
hefd thIS (Wednesday) after- was not much damaged ano at Morning Practice~ and SlJray for leaf hoppers now K'II I' Att The state has already fhe'd
noon at the Pearson chap{'l In can be. used on another tractor, Much Interest Shown. comments Dale. "I e(Ill C IOn its .levy for 1944 at. 2.54 mJlls,
Oro. A Hastlllgs w~'ecker brought the However a good yield is ex- an mcrease of ,06 over 1943, and

1'. damaged OUtfIt to Ord. pected frol~l local fields, as m')is- the, state tax COllll:IIssioner ex-

Our 1~ lglltlllg !\ilell , · Ord's newest musical organ- ture conditions have been h,or- p~ams that the ,lo ... er perS:C'lla1
IU 7~ Illell Ralll at ization, the begi11l1ers' band, able and the vines after a lste pruperty valuatIOll is geI,€lal

. • ,J ( !oJ started Tuesday night at the start, have made rapid growth, throughout the ,state, for the
JerI y Mc~ar.t~. A-S, of Camp ,high school under the direction The Fanners Grain & SUP1~Jy same ~~asolls as lU Valley. coun-

Peter&~n, Fan8.ouJ:, Ida" 3;. son D't'Vll 011111eS(lay of Dr. Glen D. Auble with a ~cmp,'tny will operate it5 grad- ~Y:'o Wltn ~ 10" ~r valuatIOn a
o~ l\Ut<. Jolll~ ,McCarty,. fll1I;:;hed ( . memlJership of 55, majority of lUg and sorting plant a~ai:l, ~llohtly hIgher ,evy had to be
hIS bout tranlIng a,nd nas a 10 whom have never played before, ouce the harvest gets under way. fIxed, to raise the budgeted
day leavE", He arnved Monday though a few have had music . . , amount of tax re\E'nue.
to visit !'Iis relatives and friends Strong \Vind, Electrical Dis- lessons prevIously. A rePle~:ntat;\e of the m:r- Next Friday the Valley coun-
here. Miss Jo Dean Armstrong, Besides the regular rehearsals b~rt Morn:son ?O,l;lpany, lal ~e ty board of "upervisors will de-
of Sidney, accompanied Jerry turbance, Some Hail, the there wlll be morning practice at s!:ale potato buyer.:s from Scott~- cide on fevies for' all county
and is visiting here, Early Morn Storm, the school house unde~ super- ~:{~~' PI~~';rti~nt~nb~:L\l~:\"i~':i funds and will assemble and

.Mrs, John Misko hear.s from vision of members of the Senior c~op. He 'sa 'sothat di""jiw \~as :11:,ke formal ~eport on the lev-
her husband, who Is a Red Cross Just before dawn Tuesday an b~U1d. Marilyn Long will help scheduled to\tart at Btfrwell on 1e:s of qle 72 ,yalley county
field dirertor, that he .Is "tation- electrical storm, accompanied by the cornets, Roberta StodLianl Wednesday nloming of this ~c!l,ool dIstrIcts, v!lla~e and city
ed at fearl H3.rbor, ll1 cOlll~e,> a strong wind and some hail, the trombones, Patty Achen, week. Some fields there ",ere ',evles, ,Asked wnetner Valley
Hon WIth the naval establlsh- brought a total of .73 of an inch french horn aI}d mellophone3 ready to hane~t a we 'k aDO but county s general fUl:d levy
ment there, and tl~at it may be of rain to Ord, according to the Darline Whiting saxophones and digging could ~lOt sta~t because \~oUld h~ve to . be ll1cr~ased
a perm,anent aSSIgnment for ofllcial report of Horace W. Carolyn Auble the clarinets, the Burlinoton rallrold was UI1- county Clerk Klll11a gaw It as
t'he duration of the war. He has Travis, Rainfall lasted only a The schedule will be as follows, able to oetrefrigerat;r car~ Ius personal, opinion that it will
beE"n in the Hawaii::tn I"lands few moments and it is unusual Director Auble announces: 0 ~. . EOt, even WIth the lower valua-
for about three weeks, The fir~t to have so much water fall in ,Tuesdays and Thursdays, 9:00, -Mr. and Mr", J. W. MCGI'll- ,.. ~ tion reported, because of the
man he saw on the stre0t when baritones and basses; 10:00, cor- . ,~.. J large cash reserye the county
he di~embarked was Gerald such a short time. nets; 11 o'clock, trombones. UlS are ~nterta!llll1g two of theIr ..... now has, ,

v Slight hail damage to oO"arden.~ i d gralldchlldren \Vlyne alld SarIKp.im, a son of Mr", Will Mi~ko, WednesL ays allq Fri ays, 9:00,' " - ." __. _
~ principally ;.~ reported 1'11 and 1 1 1 ya "'110 arc' tIle cllildr"II of 2 Iof Ord, WIIO has been in war = 1 t saxop lOnes; 0:00, c arinets; ,,, ~ '" , ...." , PIC {-tIL) Balel'"

work there for a couple of veal'S, around Ord but lan appeared a 11:00, mellophones and french their SOll, Lt., CoL Velmer Mc- Wednesday monnng a tele- • <. "
J be heavier in some rural dis- 1 Uinnis, Their mother will be f tl W d \V I H N

Hicl;ar~ Long, S-2(', of Camp tricts, though nowhere was there 10g~'3-TueSday e,fning at 8:00 here ir'l: two weeks. ~~~t~~Ie~~l~lftat~~I~l th~i Fr~;Ierigk 01' {lng ere I ow
HIll, Fanagut, I~a., came MOI:- great damage, Advantage of the at the high school Dr, Auble's Jensen, son of Mrs, Nels Jensen Something new for the Loup
d~y to ~~nd a f:fteen day lea\e moisture far offset any damage regular rehearsals for beginners -Mrs. Clarence }o'ox, jr., spent of Ord, had teen killed in action. :alley region, pick-up field hay
WIth hI;:; ~arentt<, Mr, and Mrs. done by hall or wind. will be as follows: several days last week with Mrs, His mother is in Grand Island oalers, are now working in this
R. L. Lon o' Monday and Tuesday were two 7:00, drums; 7:30, saxophonE'S; Cecile Fox and family, return- staying with the Axel Jorg~n,sen area, Both are Case machines

On Sunday 1st Lt·, Leo Holy of the most unpleasant days of 8:00, clarinets; 8:30, comet~, ing Monday to Lincoln where family so it is impo.s.sible to se- so:d by Ord Auto Sales company,
went through Ord enrou!e to the summer, principally because baritones and french horns; 9:00 she has accepted the position of cure other details this weEk. Charlie Porter's baler is wDrking
Burwell to spend a few days of the humidity, olllclal tem- trombones and basses. assistant superintendent of tne The telegram was forwardEd to in the North Loup valley and
visiting friends, 12 years ago perature figures were a high of Next Monday night at the children's ward of Lincoln Gen- her there, It is knuwn tlut an outfit bought by William
Lt, Holy graduated from Bur- 90 Monday and 88 Tuesday, ac- grade school at 8:00 there will eral hospitaL She intends to Frederick was in Enoland so Hale Is working in the Middle
well !ligh ~hool where he \yas cording to Travis, but it has felt be a rehearsal of those who continue nursin~ while her hus- prtsUlnably his deatl1° occurred Loup" both on a custom basis,
pr~mll1ent m athletics, playn~~ much hotter. have had lessons before alld this band, Master SergeClnt Clarence in the Normandy invasion ac- }o'rom 20 to 50 tOllS of hay
fQOtball on a championslup group will .be known as the jun- Fox, is stMhmed in England. tiOll. can be baled in a day by such
Burwell team, Since then he has Obituary of Tomas Kokes. ior band, an outfit, workinp' on alfalfa

l~ne I'it' el'lde Ua fSourl\IaYreI' aIl~<: eltlilliestllliealsltt OkTOtm~sBlj:<:°lkes Cwasl bo
l
rn k.in It'O~Cal~ldtln~;lI~ltbers adrekreqU,etstfed fir, = - rtho,~,t'dhaswb.etelln mo\~e~dandd' \l~ind-

, ,.L '"~, e s, e a, zec lOS ova la, Ip lI,~ em an eep 1 or "e I a Sl e- e lVery
six months of which he spent Nov. 25, 1869, and died at the I reference. ' , sweep, The baler is self-propell-
in a hospital in Shanghaii; ha5 age of 74 years and eight I B'AND CON{'ERT Ed and operated by a 3-man
been an aircraft plant worker; months in Ord, Nebr., on July -Mr. and Mrs, Don Patrick I crew, Prairie hay, SWEet clover
and more recently has been an 25, 1944. Mr, Kokes and his fam- are parents of a 9 lb. son, Doll- in fact any hay Crop, can b~
army flJ:ing instructor at Ran- ily came to Valley county from aId Ray, born August 1 with AUGUST 2nd, 1944 handled as succes,sfully as al-
dolph }o'ield, Tex, Now he has Europe in 1904. He settled on a Dr. and Mrs. Norris in atten- faHa. ,
been transferred to the LincolnIfarm 16 miles northwest of Ord. dance. Mrs. Patrick is b€ing 1. March: Under Escort, by Douglas Most of the alfalfa now being
air base. Lt. Holy was accom- He is mourned by two daugh- cared for at the home of her baled is being hauled directly
panied by his wife and son, Asa ters and one son, MarIe Behmer, mother, Mrs, Will Nelson. 2. March: Invincible Yank, by Ribble ~o the alfalfa m1ll for process-
Anderson, of Ord, played foot- of Omaha, Emma Retzlaff, of 3. Overture: The Traveller, by Buchtel mg, At least eight such outfits
ball with him at Burwell 12 Oklahoma, and Louis Kokes, of -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palm- could operate profitably in the
years ago and was greeting him Ord. aLier are looking forward to the 4. Serenade: The Mission of a Rose, by McCaugh- North Loup valley alone, hay
Sunday mor;:Ing. Funeral services were held at arrival of their daughters frOI1.l ey men believe, and implement

Pvt. Harold D. Christensen, the Hastings-Zikmund chapel Chicago on Thursday. :rhey plan 5. Waltz; Thailia, by Ronsen men here have S€veral orders
SOn of Mr. and Mrs, Raymond at 2:30 Friday aften,l0oll, Rev. to st,y and hel~ theIr father whi~h they have been unable

~~~ti51~~~ I~~roJg~~~~~arfI~fd ~asTfu~~f~;~dO~~i%~~.n~:M~~~: ~~~~d~oih:~n1~~~.s;~~~their 60th 6. Mexican Dance: Merida, by Fretton to!_l_ll_, _
in Normoyle, Tex., near San An- vis, accolllpanIed by Mrs. Rob- 7. March: 136th Field Artillery, by Fillmore
wnIo, where he had been ert NolL Pallbearers were Rob- -Dr. G. W. Taylor has been
transferred after attendIng the ert G. Hall, Frank Kokes, sr" ha'ving both the interior and the 8. March: The Thunderu, by Sousa
Airway CommunlcatIoI.lS school John Moudry, qharles Kokes, exterior of his home and office Star Spangled Ba.n11er
at Chanut.e Field, Ill. He is now Frank Adamek and Frank Bru- building repainted, the work be
in th.e Airways serv~ce COl,l1- ha. Interment was in Ord ~m- ing done by Frank Fryzek and
mand. . etery. son.
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74.00
69.90
2.50

21.50
1.50
3.50

14.00
15.08 110.30
2.60
1.28

40.00

lUaytag 'Vashers
'VHEN'!

Many people have asked
us; "When they could get
a Maytag Was7zer?"

We are not in position 'to
state just when. Maytags
will be available, however
we have reason to believe it
will not be very long. Be
cause of the demand for
Maytags, we will not get
many in our first allot
ment.

We have not kept a com
plete record of those who
have told us they want a
Maylag, so we are asking
those who are ready to buy
to let us know if they want
a gasoline engine type, or
electric motor, we will
then check with our list
and try to place each as of
date received, and will try
to fill your order as soon as
possible with the be s t
washer made. We have
tried to keep Maytags in
repair, and it is surprising
to find many that have
been in use for fifteen or
twenty years, with ve'ry
little cost for upkeep.

It Pays to BllY a Maytag

SEE

Hastings &Ollis
Ord, Nebraska

\
I

t

or 1,10ge t It e r
Ne io es t

So 10
11'a It's

1t'0 r

lasltioll flits!
l~eady Noiel

Fine woolens with all
the beautiful detalling
of expensive coats and
suits.

• Rust'
• Green
• Fuschia
• Grey

Come in today and make
J,OUf selection. The coat can
go eve r ywhere, smar tly,
over Y'our pretty frocks, and
later when the days get
frosty, do endless d u t y
teamed up with its match
ing suit. A really wonder
ful buy for the fashion
minded woman.

You May i\lal{e Your Selection on Our Layaway Plan if You Wish

{

,
•,
•,
•,
•,
•,
•,
•,
•
~
•,
•,
•,
•,
•,
•,
•,
•,
o,
o,
•,
•

•otlce

1.30

and

*$2.00 Up
UJith Bath

*

Valley Co. Ilighway llepartment

O~lAIIA

*

Cafe Regis

Bome of the Popular

fo all land owners and-or tenants farming lands
bordertng on any county roads in Valley County: You
are hereby notified to se~ that the weeds are mowed ad
jaccnt to your respective hulls Inunediately as provided
Ior in Section 39-1311 of the Road Laws for Nebraska
or the cost of cuttlng same will be added to your taxes
as provided by law,

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tahiment District

White Horse Inn

/
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Crack Up'!
. Pay Up'!

NO-Here's Why

John u. Hasl{ell
Ord, Nebraska

STATE FAHM MUTUAL
Automobile Insurance Co.

'Ihe World's Largest

When you are protected
by State Farm Mutual auto
insurance - the broadest
protection for the money
ever offcred-i-you call be
sec u r e against virtually
any loss tha t occurs as the
result of owning or drivlng
all auto. We'll gladly give
you the facts.

The 1944 Lutheran World Ac-I Hazel L. Gudinundsen husband
Uon was covered by the United, and wife to Albert Ande~
Evangelical Lutheran Church: and Mary. Anderson husband
with 107 percent. and wife as joint tenants. Part

SEll! 21-19-14. $750.00 $1.10
revenue,

George J. Valasek a single
manto Joseph .F, Valasek and.
Anna Valasek husband and
wife as joint tenants. S%NEY~
20-19-13. $1.00.

mtll
m.
Tuesday

REAL ESTATE TUANSF·EUS.
(From County Records July 27,
1944.) . .

Warranty Deeds.
Joseph F. Valasek and Anna

Valasek husband and wife to
Geor&e J. Valasek. $1.00. S%
NElli 20-19-13.

Donnle Krudop et al to Lois
Mae Redlon and Floyd Nath-

Presbyterian Church. anlel Redlon wife and husband.
R. T. Cordry, pastor. $1250.00 $1.65 revenue. Lot 4,

Bible school begin.'> at 10 a. m. E 40 Lot 3 Part Lots 5 and 6,
Worship services, 11 a. m. B~ock 1, A. J. Davis.
C. E. is at 7:00 in the evening. John Jewell and Esther Jewell
Choir practice is on Thursday husband and wife to Thurman

evenings. A. Bridges and Ruby E. Bridges.
A congregational meeting is $3000.00 $3.30 revenue Sl.~S\V14

called for Aug. 10, at the church 28-17-16. . .- ,
at eight. o'clock, for the purpose Wilhelmina E. Lyon an un
of electing a trustee, and to !lllarried woman to Hattie J.
authorize the trustees to take l Burson. $1200.00 $1.65 revenue.
the usual steps. in a bull'1ing Lot-s 5 and 6, Block 52, Original
campaign. Mrs. Edith Bossen widow to

Zera A. Sell. $650.00 $1.10 reven
ue. Lots 1, 2, 3, Block 2, Haw
thorne's.

Bible T. A. Greenland and Nellie
Greenland his wife to Katie

holy Trefren. $1.00 love and atrec
tlon. E~~ 25-18-16.

ev- Survivorship Warrant)· De(ds,
Curtis B. Gudmundsen and

Bethany Lutheran.
C. Jeppesen, pastor,

Sunday school and
class 10 a. m.

Divine service
communion 11 a.

Board meeting
ening August 8.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Sot/e II 'tlY
11aIt1emal:«rs' Bitrea"
JlJLI.\ Ll)'; WRIGHT, DiM~vr

SAfl~WA\Y~

__,",;~~,~·,;,~~_ ..~f_?"':_~:~~~2"~~~t.~1J
fOfset t;le Rh,. nc, But .
ReITlember tlv) ReQson!

•. I

YOI.I too can have money kCt over
f'rom y'our food buJgd-and cat tho
bcst-by Luy ing all your foOd at S:Uc·
way. Start this w~'t'k-n.)keR&:wa:f]
yo,ur Lu.)ing head'lu3Ikr~ forall fQOd!
n:quirement<;! -'

What to do /f!Jt. i>

wi~h raisins~Jf

And Don't Forget that year-lround favorite of
the men: Babin Pie a la mode!

I

Ice Creall1, made at home, achieves an interest
ing new texture and tla vor if you. mix in H cup of
washed raisins just before Freezing.

When Cooking hot cereals (yes, they're mighty
good, and good for you, even on a July morning"),
mix in a half-cup of raisins for each .quart of
cereal, as you b"gln to cookit,

for Dessert, try thin, rolled-up pancakes topped
with a rich raisin sauce and served '" ith lemon
slices.

RAISINS can be u:;cd in so many refreshing ways!
Here are a few that I've used (perhaps some will
be new to you):

Make a Sandwith by mixing H chopped raisins
and .~~ honey. (If you're in the mood for a really
sweet tidbit, use graham crackers or vanilla
wafers.)

Add Ralsins to cole slaw and shredded raw car
rots, for a salad which is cool but h...arty.

Yc.ur Favorite recipe for muffins or biscuits or
cup cakes ",1I1 be enriched if you add H cup of
raisins to the batter. The same thillg can be done
for gingerbread,

"Take-Out" Lunches (carried on youngsters'
summertime hikes. for example) take on new
interest when you include a generous amount of
raisins,

B II r Tasty Pound; 46 1GU e I-lb. prints ..... , , , ... Lb. C 1'(3.

M • l-Lb 21 2arganne A11sweet Ctn.' C1'l3..

Milk Cherub 3 ~3 26c 1~S.
Bread Julia Lee Wrlght·~ 24-0z. 10

wheat or eDJ'lchoo whlb.. Loaf C
Waffle Mix ~:'~ water .. l~k~~ 200
Suzanna PANCAKB I1'U)UR; 3%-~b. 18~

2O-0z. Pkg. 7e .. '" ... B-ab v'Syrup SlQ€py Hollow; l6-0z. 21 '
6 cane aoo maple ..•••••.... Btl. C,Syrup Karo, Red La~I; l J.!l-Lb. 15
6 LIght, corn .....•••• " ..Btl. C

Honey ~_~:llJ~ st_~!=L"c~~ ....:'j~~' 450

15c
13e

Token Savers

46-0z. 29
.. Can e

No.2 12cGardenslde ....•...... pan

. . 2·Lb. 35
Tl'c'pic Treat Jar C

Sun Maid; 15-oz.
Seeded, puffed Pkg.

Sun Maid; 15-0z.
seedless, nectar Pkg.

Raisins
Raisins
Raisins Seedless; {-Lb. 48

2-Lb. Bag 24.e Bag C

Grapefruit Juice iI~~~

Spinach
Fig Jam
Peanut Buller ~~:~t ~~b. 39c
Duchess ~t.~~~2i~R~~~~~.~ ~;~ '310
P" kl Harvest brand' . Qt 19Ie es Dill; countr>·-s'ty1e J8.~ e
Lard Regula.;; " 2-Lb. 30

I-Lb. Ctn, Ive. , Ctn. e
Ova~tine ~~~all 330 ~J~~e 63e
Tea. %-Lb. 43eCanterbury. black .... ", .. Pkg.

Coffee Hills Bros... ,.: ••.•.•• , .~:~J. 330
C ~f Edwards; l-Lb 29Of ee richly-flavored Jar . e

Sundown; 14~~-Oz. 15 20
Kadota .....•••. , .. "., .••.......Can' CPts.

D tl\lA.I e'asily prepared'in 24c
D'V~I a variety of ways.,., .. , .Lb,

Cdd meats for supper? A tender roast for Sun
d~f'S dinner? Lean I:a(on for breakfast? What
ev er YO\lr meat requ!rements, let SaCewof f.1I
them with 9Joronreed meats!

l1c
13c

Spend Ration

Tokens-

stamps Do

Not Expire

GrOMJ]ri~

~h t R-b 7~;,:: '. ~' from Grade-A beef,
i;>. Or I Sfor braising or boiling ........Lb, 1 c
S~ab Ba~on ~hole.or piec~; 30e'" ~ With nnd ••••••..•••.••••. Lb.

Bo~o(Yna farge or ring-style; . , 29c
~ ypc 1 .•••........... I ••••••••••• Lb.

,
1. ,. "~

, SuhJect onJ.r to g)arket changes, aho\o prk~s are efieeth'o through Aug. 5•.

CUQUMBERS
u, 6c

IIc P~s,

IOe l?ts.

18c 1:~1S.

12c I~S.

Jiii1 "'" CfJUPfJl1.$. Go Fil.filler
11,\ ~"\" tit GAllWAY ..

Perhaps she's being a bit noisy about it-but the little lady J
is banging that dishpan in an effort to call your attention to

ar- ...,.....,.'_ this important fact: Blue Points regulate only the quantity of

\

ra t ioned )?rocessed foods you can buy! Safeway offers you
. quality rationed foods at money-saving prices!

P I Val VIta; No. 2~.~ 24 43eac leS sliced Can CPts.

:,( A I S 29-0.!. 31 30pp e auce Libby s Jar CPts.

Figs
P .J · Qt. 22 3rune .UIce Lakeshore Jar CPts,

Apple' Butter ~:~~: ,.~~~z. 26c l~S.

T ~ J · . 46-0z. 23 18olna10 ulce Sunny Dawn ...... Can CPts.

Hb F d Gerber's; SmaJl 1 1, a y 00 strained Can CPt.

IIe
120
16c

Ideal for sllcirur or for salad
combinations,

No.2
.Can

,,
I

. 8-0z. 9
Nabisco ... , .. Pkg. C

IS-Oz.
Jersey Brand Pkg.

IS-Oz.
Pkg.

for cool, refreshing
summertime beverages ..••••••••••-.-••••. I .Lb.

from California; tops 71
removed to assure freshness of roots ... , , ... Lb. '2C

7\~-Oz.

.. Pkg.

Sugar ~Ioney Maid; 2-Lb. 3t1c
I-Lb. Box IDe, .... ,Box

RATION TIME TIIBlE

Red Stamps A-8 through Z-8
and .(\-5 through 0-5 are valid

now and indefinitely;

Blue Stamps A-S through Z-S
and A-5 through F-5 are good

now and indefinitely.

Bugar Stamps, 30,31 and 32 are
effective indefinitely.

Sugar Stamp 40, for 5 pounds
for home canning, is valid

through Feb. 28, 1945.
I

:I A((urate and wa.tele.. buyfng of produce fs
Important the•• days-do h Safowoy's way:
priced by the pound.

California; Valencia; for
juice purposes buy small oranges ..•.••. , .. Lb.

Duchess' variety; for cooking
or eating out of hand.

Oranges
Lemons
Carrots

APPLES
2 Lb. 25c

Campbell's; No.1
vegetat.te , , Can

Grea't Nothern; 3-Lb. 26c 6
large, white. : .Bag Pts,

B Dried, 2-Lb. 26e 4eans large, lima ....•.• , .... Bag Pts,

C f I 14-0z. 15c 30a,sup Red Hill , , .Btl. Pts.

Chili S 12-0z. 28 30I I auee Heinz ........Btl ePts.

P Gal'lJenside; No.2eas standard , Can

Lima
Soup
Berms

Shr~dded Wheat NBC ~2k~.z. IIe
103% Bam
COii) Fla~(es

Curn Flakes Kellogg'lS

Vanilla Wafers NB~

Grahmns
Flavof.",t.g Westag; 8"Oz. IOn.

I imitation vanilla. Btl. ~

Areo. YIax ~i~U~{I. ZOe ..... ~tti. 3ge
Lux Soap 3 Cakes 200
Bab~O Cleanser .. "." .. 2 ~t~:" 21 c

The l\Ielton Coat

Chase's

An all-wool fabric so desir
able and becoming tlzat it
is worn by particular wo
men everylcllere - roomy
pockets with fabric flaps
deep relit'rs - velvet col
lar trimmed - rag 1a n
sleeves - a salle, sensible,
truly attractive coat for
all-purpose teear.
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JILL

,

lUmic by

Dave Hogers
and his IODU llall(l

Friday, Aug. 4

Adm.: Ladies 50~, Men $1

North Loup
Community Bldg'.

I'll' Cen Drand

Par 'Vax ~k~~ 17c

I~Of.:.al1)" Gco"u, $llt..in~ •

TOlllH toes ... lb, I5c
l.'1i.~1. GCt:cu

Cabbage ., .. lb. 5c
~\riLOJl~t. JuwLo• .:\lUtl

Onions .... lb. 7lhc

)lil,lI,- SLUO),CJ

Braunschweiger
round 3:'»c

F,'c~lt Hi,,:;,

Bologna .... lb. 27c
Ucldd••
Oleo 'UaLUiu 2~

elldcltcJ Lb. uC
UoUauJ Sh)~

IIelTillg ......,...,~\.~~ 75c

Xcc(!<,d Cv.u"Lllllly
One cannot get too much viL\lIlin

C, as (he excess is carried away
by the kidt:('~ s, btl! the ability of
the body (0 store this vitamin is
limited, therefore the da ily d!et
should be r ich in it.

.:Ht2"J. 01' Fine Cut

Noodles .~i.":: 12c
l{l'aft )la,'••~ (ll.c<'.,C

Dinner (l :I ,H.:'''', 19c1,t.) ...... 1 k=,.
1,"'l..-utIl"S Pit.:kling

S . 3" 10• piCeS ..........'l:~~: C
Pu.oc Chic 1" II ulli:

Vinegar ... gal. 39c

and

ntE8H n{l1lTS A~D VE<.aa'ABU:S

EVE1{YDAY llOUSEllOLD NECESSiTIES

Rillglein Drug Store
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescripilons) - .

Ord, Nebraska

A ROUlrrlduUp.
of Food Values

}<'UESH i\~D CllUED MEATS lligh in Protein Content

JACK
.',

PopUlar Sheet l\lu~lc , , 35c ea. 3 for $1.00

Rubbing Alcohol, Iso Propyl ,..: pint 39c

Xcbr. l'l'oC"~HJ

Lard ..... lb. 151h c

T~l1Jcdl.CJ, SLUokcJ

Picnics ..... lb. 29c

Sugar CUI"ell. Slub

Bacon lb. 33c

We h:.ne made a round up of just a few of Jack & JilI's
outstanding food values. These arc just au example of the
hUlldr~<ls of other below government ceiling prices which
you WIll find at )'our Jack & Jill this \\cek end. Come in
and take advantage of them.'

Fint Gl'aJ", SUccJ

Bacon Ends .lb. 19c

lllue Label, lligh Test

SUPER suns

Hog Cholera Serum -- , 95c per 100 cc

Lime and Sulphur Dip , : gaI. 50c

• Crude Carbolic Acid , , ,' gal. 75c

Honey Grahaut
R · ·aISHlS
':Ho(t"~, PU1'C

Apple Jelly .... 1oe
.. (2 ilL..;.) 1~·uL4 gla.~s

PU1(' lltHl.e

Jelly \:(·s.) __ ~Cj~,~ 25c
(UntIL,I"S, St\ crOll I,'Ia' UJ'S

Pudding ....,... :~I:~: 5c
"'l·~~lt 1'1.:,\::\ VI'

Buiter ....._. __ ... ~~.J;; 19c

NAT~O~,\LLY ADYEltTlSEll }<'OODS llelow Ceiling Pril:es

OHll }<'f!"sh

COOKIES ~:~~r~~lindS : Lll.l6c

CHACiu:us ? Ib 27 I
rich fi.nored ··~o~ C I

ThollllJSOll'S Scclllcss 2-11>'?h
rich in b'on Pkg. _,JC

\\ illia ...·s H",l

Apples ..... lb. 13c
S""ct. Juh·J·, Calif.

Oranges .. , .lb. lIe
Calif. Suuld,.t

LenlOns .. , .lb. 13c

Tender Skiuned, Juicy

}'HANI{FUItTS ~~~:~ning- Hot LB. 25c
Beef R 'st 1 Tender chuck cuts 19.O(lk s (5 points) Lb. c

CIte S~~·al Different Below Ceilingese kmds to choose froUl , ,.. Prices

Haulburger ~;l::l~l~~~nd , , ,. Lb. 24c

<c-

By BE.\THICE LESTER
M~CIl"e S,uJ:C"\C-W:-;U FeatuleS,

niU La(lra,'ll \\as at the whcd of
the ~eeolld-hanJ car as it 'Hilt its
rath{ r erralic \\'ay.

IIJEHHY LANC-~ lifted the dish "Ih;tJlJ!~" Elfl'(:t ,"(;1 P.ll!!t
Cover and reg ardcd the bacon l'?!1Cldian Paint and Varuish

and eggs with a skeptical eye. "'All rnagazir.e says that a "bubble" de
the world loves a lover,' " he quoted sign for walls of a nursery or a
glumly. "But-" breakfast room is produced by using

"l3ut-I have not finished my a stenciloo3rd with circular open
breakfast," added his guest, Billy ings of unequal size. T1:e beard is
Latham. "Of course, we all know held against the wall which has been
(hat the world loves a lover, and painted In a light color, while the
all that, and of course I am aware paint~r stipples a.lound ~he edge of
that not one fair dauab ter of Eye the circula r opernngs with paint of
cares two whoops for ;'ou! Right?" a darker color, blending the paint

"R' ht..·, towards the center of the circle.
ig • glOl'n111Y assented Perry

as he helped hill10elf 10 a hot roll. I~~,,.,., .~ <M~'-'.: ..

"It is all your OWI1 fault," went I ~-='I
on Billy Latham. "You ale a re- NOT ICE
clUSE', a wom2.11 hater, ~·es, indeed, I

dear boy! ALd Jet you wonder why \Vill be closed from Aug. I
you have reac:hed the advanced age 6 to Aug. 14. '
of thirty ane: helve never loved a
woman!" PAHHOT llE.lllTY SUOI'

"Once upon a (ilne J'ou were en- "wcr ,.. _ ." ~':::::~~L-.-."gaged to a girl." . -- ~1IUII1"""'.uL.UlIl(t':ii&_=-=-'t"":I!t''''·''·11l'''q.

"She thought I was a wash-out. ~M*~~~"~"'''''''~~~'''~
All that she liked about me was my
bankbook." '

"All girls are not alike, Perry.
Put on )'our old clothes and come
with me for a (ramp. We can act
as a~en(s for Potcleaver's cooking
utenSlls-eh?"

"Get about ;\ bit antI see the world
I through clearer e) es1" Perry

laughed hear(ily.
"A lark, I'll say," replied his

friend. "Con:e on, Perry, it·s a fine
spring day. Let's go out and buy a
rummy looking old ear amI some I
sample pots and pnns!"

Half an hour later the two )'oung
men drove away from the cenlral

But a Lot 0/ Nice Thillgs
May Come 0/ It

New Ray Shows Up
Peroxide Blondes

r.>;

Eledion D~{~ -'
Several pI'adical cO:lsidera(ions

led congress in le45 to fix the first
Tuesday following the first Monday
in NoVC'mber as Election day.

Previously each state fi.."ed its
own Electic,n day, within 34 days of
the me,,(ing of the electors (in ac·
cordallce with Act of Congress of
1792), but this led (0 much repeat
voting in neighboring states. De·
mand for reform grew.

Starllng out a day in· advance
often was necessary in frontier
country so it was aqvisable that a
day intervene between Sunday and
Election day. The first Tuesday oc·
casionally coincided with the first of
the month which made it incon
venient for business men and the
second Tuesday could fall as late as
the 14th leaving only about three
weeks until the meeting of the elec·
tors on the first Wednesday in
December. So the first ~esday

after the first Monday was chosen
since this cannot fall later than
November 8. Although the meeting
date of the electors was chaI\ged,
the choice of Election day date re-
mained. if

ST. LOUlS.-Dr. Lamar Kishlar
Is a neat, bespectacled, mustached
scientist. • He was having a lot of
fml with a new black ray of light
that bril~gs out the best in intelior
decorating and the waist in women.

Dr. Kishlar is (he resenrch man
ager of a livestock feed eOll1pnny
which also dabbles in brenkfast food.
Dr, Kishbr dabbles in many thing~,

including how to make a peroxide
blonde's hair (urn green and fals2
teeth show up as phonies with a
little benm of light that ) ou can't

ga!'E,ge of the lawn in a second'hand I
automobile of suc:h ancient vintage
thnt the garage mechanics crowded
for,i'dl'd to ~ee them dE·part.

"Some prarlks those rich fellers
play," grinrled one of the workmen
as the car disappenred,

"It is Lance's vacation-they S3Y
\\hen he does work that [,e's at it

The bbck ray is a variation of the day and night-writes book~, ~'e:'u
ultra-violet ray. Dr. Kishlar thinks: know."
that it is going (0 throw fight on a Bill Latham was at the ",'heel of
number of things in the future. the second-hand car as it went its

"One wave-length will produce a ralhfr erratie W3Y along the eoun
nice suntan, without inflaming the try bywaJ's. They hnd excE'llent
more tender areas," Kishlar ex- luck in selling the pots and pnr,s
p!ained. "Another wavelength will and they look many orders for them,
tenderize a,)y cut of bee!. Still an- but 11':" mc'ney would be paid until the
other v'ill sterilize an ice-box, or if goods were delivered,
lOU want to go' into it wholesale, an Girls they had met in numbers-entire ho~pital." ,deUll;re country maidens-the more

Kishlar':f interest in his invisible
ray is c10Jefly in its effect on food. sophi~t:cated city sisters-all of

them more or less pretty-but not
but it includes its possibilities in in· one of them with the unusual beau.
terior decoration, People, fabrics, ty, spirit and fire that Peuy Lance
rubies and v;Lamins glow fluores-
cently under the ray. Any girl is yeal n'cd for in the girl he might love

and who might love him.
a glow girl.

"Take. for instance, a cocktail One day he thought he had met
lounge," said Kishlar: "A hidden her v. hen a tractor passed them, a
l'ay will make carpel~, tablecloths, small tractor driven by a girl with a
napkins and cocktail glasses shine black smudge on her check and
-but there will be only a discreet dressed in kh2.ki ovcralls. ""
suggestion of actual illumination." Behind them sounde·d the deep

The female customers will shine blare of a motor horn alld the rUlll
no matter how dull. Their teeth. bling clatter of the tractor. Then it
e;res. fingernails, rubies and dia· shot past them at top speed.
monds will gkarn. "Ye Gods!" ~'elled Billy. "She's

The girl with sound tecth who put the (ractor across the road!"
drinks mi'k and gets 'plenty of l'erry slared ahcad antI saw the
calcium will look like a super-dental trador lumber to a stalldstill aeross
ad, but the girl whose teeth came their path ill advanee. lIe saw the
from the dentist's had better inquil'e girl jump (rolll the trador and rWI
about the lighting before er:tering toward them. It did not surprise
the bar of (omorrow, False teeth him "heu she jumped on the rUll
look black under Kishlar's re\ealing nin~-board of their car which was
little ray. '":) evidently bculld for destrudion.

Peroxided hair may turn a ghastly
green under the ray. ,"Get off!" he shouted.

"Get off )'ourself," she laughed at
him. ;'Come' on jump off I;>efore it
strikes! "

This being good advice to follow, I
she jumped off gracefully with a lit·
tle running movement in the road
and the two young men followed.

The flivver was not going fast but
it hit the tractor Witil a sharp im
pact that seemed (0 settle her own
disorganizatic1tl, for when she
stopped with no damage to either
tractor or car be~'ond a shattered
windshield on the latter, the three of
them looked atone another cheer
fully.

"The govelnment is closing the
road-J'ou passed the traffic sign at
the cross roads," said the girl. "We
are building a stone wall right here
next week." ( ,

If Perry Lane discovered that Bet
ty Dunlap was the one girl in the
world for hinl, and if he wooed her
as an agent, who can blame him?
He found out that her father was
the contractor who had the particu
lar job and Betty was driving the
tractor because she liked to do it for
a lark. This particular lark led
both of them to the altar and Perry's
faith in the female specie. wu re
stored.
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,'-'-~-··~-"~~~'~--~~~~~-r'-;;'.-;;;;;;:;;;;;';;~:lll r---------------. r !:'ight Calle Inse cts
'''1 Seventy tUGclS have been shipped
! The Ruuaway Car I Irorn nor thcrn Argellli;la (0 the
, United States by fast air eXl,H:SS to
j ~om1Jat insects and worms infest-
i mg sugar car.e in the South. The

, '
1 toads were cor.signcd (0 a large
! sugar company in l:"lorida.

~" ~ ~

. __t~ )/ ~~". ,__ j

The I~'m'HICl' and
\Vat" llOlld:,;
by ~Ir. 1\. S. G033

Master of the ,'I'atiC:,Jl Gra:1StJ

'\18 FHEQUENTLY he ar hun.
V ers raise the question as to

whether or not they should buy
War Bonds as long as they arlin
debt. The answer to this ques iio.i
should depend in large measure
upon the nature of the debt and
whether or not it is current, If part
of it is past due', and the borro ,\er
expects to exper lcuce difficulty in
meeting past due paJ n.ents, he
probably should bring Lis debt into
current POSiti(H1 before investin~

in Bonds, If. however, his pay
meuts are current, there seems to
be no 1 C2S0n "'~1Y fanners ShOl..lld
not buy as many Bonds as tll€'Y
are abk MOot individual invest
ors in govel'nll:c'nt l30nds ale car·
rying debt in one fOlln or a1:
other, at ra("s higl:el' th,:11 the
Bonds will yield. This is as it
should be if the purcln,er is in an
earning position whie!l pnll1i~s the
accumulatiol1 of some surplus, for
we all 'owe it to our gOHrnment
to do our utmost in Ihe fmancing
of the war, even though the {{·ans·
action w.ay l'eS~11t in our paying
some extr:! intet c-,t 011 outstand
ing deb(s.,

When a farmer owes money, he
is always concerned as to whether
his crops will sell at prices \\ hic11
will enable him to repay his debt.
When prices are high it is good
business and consel vative finance
to reduce the debt as rapidly as
possible because '\hen prices are
low, it takes more crops and mOl'O
efforts to make the p:tj ILen(s.

We ~!I)u!:l l:ot fcrget. l.:.ow
c\el', that ,\ go\('n~ment BOlli
\\ ill payoff an equal amount
cf dcll.us cf ccbt, 110 nutter
whether prius are lrigh or
\\hether }:dees ale 10',\'. It is,
therdere, ;\ S{)U~:tI alltl cou
Stl\ ath e pudic e to Luy gov
emm,:,:,t Bvucls an.! by them

~

Now It's 'Shelter Legs'

That \Var Has Brought
LONDON. - WOlr.en who spend

their \lights sleeping in deck chairs
in air-raid shelters are in danger of
being affiieted with "shelter legs"
an unsightly swelling of the lower
limbs-sa~s the Lancet, a medical
journal.

111e malady, the journal said, 1s
"caused by pressure during relax·
ation of the muscles, giving rise to
chronic Ij'll1phatic obstr·uction."

Stiffness of the ankle joints, as
well as a hard swelling below the
knecs, often results,

) -hi'~\\C-l~i'--Yeasf

Brewers' J'east grows in the proc·
ess of serving the brewer and hence
is potentially a by-product rather
than a raw material. About 30.000,·
000 pounds of brewers' yeast solids
are available annually in the form of
a thin slurry. ~'ormerl.r nearly all
of this slurry was discarded, but
now more than 9,000,000 pounds are
being recovered annually for cattle
feed, and some 3,000,000 to 4,000,000
pounds for human use, both food and
pharmaceutical. For cattle feed,
only drying is necessary, but for
human food the bitter taste con
ferred by the hops used in brewing
must be removed by a washing proc,
ess. In large quantities dried brew·
ers' yeast sells for about 10 cents
pel; pound and debittered yeast (ot
up to 25 cents. ,.,

I\

he joined the regular army at 1
the age of 18 to the present
time and had never been' at
rlicted with stomach trouble \
and he didn't want to get it
started now so I had better I
stick to fixing boiled potatoes i

and bean" bacon and eggs. I
dld make a nice potato salad
yesterday which he was kind
enough to say wa~ good but he
had his lund under the table
and may In ve had his fingers
CrO:3-3(·d.

The North LOUl) Co-Operative
Cheese Contpany

TI E!
TO OU~t f,llLI{ PRODUCERS

Cha'ngc in nlethod of Paying
for aIiU{

Beginning with the next pay-off on
August 1, for Juilk delivered July 17 to
31st, our price will be 59c pel' pound
,butterfat: This price includes the sub
sidy which was forluerly paid by separ
ate check. You will continue to receive
your feed adjusbnent paYlnent fronl
the AAA ofilce, as .in the past.
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published at Ord, Nebraska P. S. Please don't ask Oscar aslJe (0 ma ke p~'L1ell(S Oll

1

3. ny th in g about my cooking be- nisti!lg Lcbts whcu they fall
Subscription $2.50 per Year cause I don't want to be both- due. In Iact, quite asldc fro:a

i b C f ddt tile palrblic a;j~('a', it is goo.l
J months $1.50 3 months '75c erh y raw or an Ber Bo- bus Il':'C~S (0 buy BOllGS ruther

________ quet and others who are al- than make P'C-;:>J~I!lC:lts on
~ntered at the P0stolTIce In Ord IWJ.ys looking for a. good cook. I debt, l!CCH:cC the time may

"allef Co u n t y, Nebraska, as Second Ihave more work than I can get ccme when ell,) rer.dy cash isfl:::;h r.ai187~attEr under Act of done now._________ needed a:l.] tl.c mci.cy tied u~
~ in pre-p:l~ no,:e.(S cannot be re-

au. LEc.AGgTl' & ~. C. LEtOla,; n I tur..c d, If this u.cnc y is i:;.-
l'ubl!.. h c r e t......... ~~ .... ~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~ .. f vested ill U0:Hl.", it e:1:1 1:,.:> co..-

.E. C, L"g:;dt - • ~1Itor-31a"1I~u I ... I . + vcrtc I iut.> (').,11 to nicc t any
-'-·-----·----1+" , So/net llf1cg ..,. 1~C(03 "I:l(:l r.i.t y arlse,
~ H ~ ~ f .... ~ ~ ~ ;. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .... ~ .. H ~ .. • t"'· -,. . ~ If everJ'on0 follo\\ eel the policy
t ... ... ~'ff! of buying no "V,,-r n0r::ls wltil their
t My 0'0'111 Column! t l./L ereflt..;. -;. f debls were pal,), few Bonds w<Juld
... • • be sold to the public. We have an
.. By H. D. Le..... ~ll t t + obl'gati 1 to 1 1" thO
... ~ «~H{{~{{{{{{{{{{{{{{{~C{{{ 1 ()L ,02 P ,mance IS war
II U { { ~ 4 { { { { 4 i { {{ { {{ iii iii {i-whichis vastly more impodant

, Oh I H" 01n d e than the income we may receiVt~
It seems to be pretty "vell es- . 1 cy 1 rn~,.,. ,~r ~. ,: ~ .ond On the inH5hnellt of lDon€'y in

t:l!Jlislled that President RI)I),',e- jO:r1o 10t~Se \\lf~,. I uw,\~ .0 h~e cy War l3onds.
vt'lt did want \Vallace ren.)m- I\,:h ~ n II oot tl1r~)tl",h readmo Farmers are Dnding it im'possi-
iU:lted, l'ut t·I1at. t'lle C. I. O. di,j aO:)__,t~ t Ie ~a:l!1l!lg, ancl the

-J lllr '·d up kit 'hen Y r pic ble to maintain thE'ir machinery
lWt and that Roosewlt !J-)-.\ed t -."~~ f-·t ,{;t 't °tU " - and buildings in a satisfactory
to the will of the labor unions ure) I was 00, 00 rue. slate of rep:lir. Th€'y are finding
and, double crossed \Vallace, I . 090 • that they cannot replace worn-out
have be\ll t111ab:e to underst:llld .),!t is leally fIne tnat .the Au- equipmE'nt ex,,;ert at exce,sivdy
\'Ihy, Hit is so necessary not 1J.~ famIly ,can s~ep mto so high cost.
to trade hors£'3 in the middle I,l~:lny shoe<; and fIll them ~ap-aoly What would Ord do WIth It wc"ld HCLI to be SOUlI(]
of the stream on the head -of 't 'tl . L tl k t ·t· _? - aId c:oucen-a(i\'e bu~iucss
the ticket, the S3.me rule does ou, lelr S c - 0-1 -1Venes~. pr:ldke t() by as:de money
llQt a'Jply to the second p1J.(:,o b A~ld now Glen Auble plans .a. to mlKe t1',e le"airs al'" rc-. -0- ., '~g!!lners band for Or.d. ThIS .. ,U11 tl 1 t 1 place WOl'll-out equipment

It is pl'ob3.bly a fact tlut, ;VI, ):arry on 'Ie, mUSIC? ra.~ - "hea matLli.l1 aad madlincs
:should the war in Europe end l\i::l)L:;; ~r. Ord ont:e m?Ie, w;:lle are ag.lin ,na;htle. Xo sarer
fJ,:fOlC election, Roosevelt's 6~,rtrno a. host of boy;; al~d olrls plaee ean ue fOl;,Hl to lay aside
ehallce for a 4th term would to ,vald a"lllore _~l!ne,ful 11f:: , money fer ~<;(h p"rposes than
be .seriously thr~atened, so I .Of course Ill,U::iIt: b a. bU::illles::; in gonrllUlblt lJonds.
gUt'6S, if there Is allY way to ~vlth the Aub,es, But no one Every time we buy a Bond we
keep it from endincy before the in Valley county and farther are not only assqing in fin~nting
<election in No\ ember, it wllli ':)<)trOUl~ n?t .s'J-Y music was a,l: the war, but we nre also doing our
last until after election. It mi~ht::;~ .le VleaMl!e of .the Auble::;, bit to prevent that most dreaded
J.>,,} another November armlstl'2e a<; \\ell as theIr busmess. economic dis3ster called infl3tion.
like in the last world war. And . 000. If each one of us would invest as
the way McArthur and his lead- . MUSIC _is a. qt:ee r .tl~mg: ~here much as we coula in government
ers are going the J'J-ps might IS "a. pla..e for ~~, e\~I~whe~e: ~~ Bonds, the danger of infhtiun
gd k.nocked out before the Ger- Ie_ts and"It'laxt::i trnd so.dlel>:> would be grently leduced.
UHns are liekpd and 1113.kt<; the lonely boy smile u. S. TreaSlLry De/'ad,I:..,:1

. =-0- hapPily·fIt ald
ds

dt h e cionvales- l--__~-:--------_.........-:,..._--------__.J

'There are a lot of you guys ~ellce_0 ,:oun e 6erv. ce men; IUS n; 'I G dOll'
\'iho foru'ot to renew )'Qur Quiz l~. ~lbnJ,rl:; mental kmks .for I • , ISC oses 00 (
subscription before July 15 and Ulffl'2Ult cases. The S<?Othmg I Potato Is Not Fattenillg
d011't bla 1 - if' I-~ tl -P1)',Ve·r of music is inest11nable.
be- .• 11 ~ mr ,jOU m ~<; Ie War plants pushing produc- WASHlNGTON,-The departmentw:A P:lf~~:/~a\;;e l~~l~l~~r~ \~il~ ti')l1 learned the work sped and o.f agriculture decided t~lat it is now
U\}m yoU. 0 g.r~llnbles fled .when music was tllne to let the people lD on one of

-0- slUqfully adm!llistercd to the the best kept secrets of the cenlury-

A d
·t i h t' d I Vior!<.ers. potatoes are not fattening.

11 1 IS 60 0 an am so 00) \ . h .
busy that I have not been abl~ I Vlt a heavy crop ~oll1U)g up al:d
to get August 15th expirati,)n No one can be sad who is plenty of last ~ ear s spuds str~l
notices out to j'OU but just tlk.) singing or playing. Or even arolUld, the ~eparlme.nt wanls it
a b)k at the date on your pl- whistling. known that: lhe calon.; content of
per and do the right thing. As a little girl I remember a "fair sized" Irish polalo is about

-0- going to the plano when angry, the same as a large orange, a large
Now that the Question as to there to play my loudest, ap,Ple, ~our aHrage size prunes, a

whether cducatioll IS simply a thumplest "piece". By the time thIck shce of bread or two,thir'ds 'f
veneer has been settled In the I had crashed through two or a cup of whole miLle
affirmative. the question Ius Onee of them, I had forgotten It's not the spuds, but tl:e bultEr

• why I went to the piano-and
C')llle up as to whether this ve- was simply enjoying myself. and gravy that pile on the extra
llE'er will, in time, crack and 000 pounds, according 10 Dr. Henry C,
p.~et and leave exp05ed, the Somethin"o like the o0.'olfer who Shelm2,n, chid of the dep:ll'tn:ent's
C'.)lll!llOn clay underneath. In bureau of human nulrition and hon:e
castlllg' abo~lt for an answer, I dubs his shot and proceeds to econom:cs, Shennan said tn' e apr;.

11 'd 'd t 1 break a club over his knee to re- 0 -

n~'Ca al~ 0, .l!-,~l aun W 10, lieve his tem])er. culture dfpartll1E'nt has kno\\n f(\r a
after bel11g l1lgnly educat€:d, I' long time that potatoes would 'not
_and after for lI:~ny years teacn- On y I didn·t break the plano, make you fat and that ina <much
lllg the young Ideas how to 000 " ' ~ as
si1l.JOt and of (,D'.use how to a.> All claims to being a. student potatoes. are so abundant It seemed
quire the much sought veneer, of politics, or to sooth-saying a< go~d Idea to ~'eassl,re ~eople
was finally, because of her old cast out: I'll bet you that if e.peclally the lad.,es-that tney can,
age, crowded from her wOt;k of Ro,osevelt Is re-elected, Henry safely eat all tne pota(oe~ they
a lifetime by yO'.lnger old n13.1d,s, Wallace \,o{lll haw a job bigger Nallt."
who, ill turn wUl follow the and better than the vice presl- As for sweet potatoes, Sherman
same road to near oblivion so den~y of the United states, one said, their sugar content makes theil)
far as the public Is concerned, year fwm this July 30. slightly fattening, but r,ot mueh.
And as the years passed her ve- 000 Here again, it's principally the but-
(leer of educatioI'l did cra'2k You know Tom Pendergast I' ler and gravy.
alitj peel and the last time I SJ.W originally plotted Truman's -----.
her, her teeth were gone, though ele~til)n as a .seIU tor, or did C tl' 'Gh ' C I
I don't kno\v why she laId them you? That completes a. perfect as e s ost auen t

au the shelf, for th.ey were ~ine:?p: the New Jersey Hague By Polish Nio-ht Patrol
false, her n0~e and dun almost oa':Klllg; the smelliest Chicago LONDON L' t K

U
" P'

I met and she was smoking an backing; the CIO-all the birds ..,.~ leu. ~Zlll]ll:,rz iC'

~rd. bf:lckened ~ob pipe. Wheth- of a feather. flock.ing together. tfOWSKJ, 2e~dlllg a Poll.s~, n:ght pa
~r tl'11$ course IS the usual one A truly odonferous crew. tlol alona tne Sanglo fl\ d,m Italy,
r h::l.v~ not DoOen able to deter- No',v how in thunder do you faIled to encounter any Germans,
o!lne, but I do kno',v of that.one spell 'odorlferous'? but caplctrE'd the "ghost" of a 700-
case and until the opposite I.s -Irma. )'ear·old castle said by villagers to
shown it will have to st3.nd. . have been haunted by the 'spirit of

-0- COlll;JItS,(J Coffee a long-dead princess who, thwarted
Oscar was kickil)g because we Fre5hly roast,:,d and ground co1Te~ in love, hurled herself from the

didn·t haye pie for breakfast is compl'ess,:,d at a temperature of casHe balcony.
l'€.sterday so I Offere? to bJ.k~ 45 deg~ees beh,v zero }<'ahl'enLeit. The lieutenant, entering the
Olil.ll' for SUP1~er, but nght awJ.Y and in an atlllosp1:ere of carbo:l di- castle, heard a sound and fired a
he backed up and said to le~ it oxide to prevent oxid:ltion. The shot into the ceilin¥:. A girl. later
g:o. lIe s:lld he had eateI: cni- I moisture-pro",f cellophane wrapper identified as a refugee, appeared,
nest' a!l~ .JapJ.n~.se COOklllt ill I helps hold in the flavor. Tests indi- but villagers maintain that subse
~h'~ Pl~Illlp!!les,. F renc h coo. ~ng ca te tha t com"I'e<, <,' hn does not quent to the girl's capture the a "e-
III Pans, all kmds of cook!t:g .. C • a
in army cam'" from the time I ous~ the coffE'e gra:ns (0 cake. old spook has ceased haunttng the

,,>:> castle.

.\,
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Popular moccesln toe hal
oxfords with rubber sales.
Straight tip bat's. tOQ!

TOlf1lCfa!t* for Style!
MEN'S OXFORDS

3.7 9

For Extra JVCllhillg 1
Spectuto.· Shoes

~o~;9
v,JJ

-----------------------~~-"t------··_---·---------1
I LEGAL NO'fICE~ I
I . I~ • 4

~---------· __ ·-··---·--iI I
I NORTH LOUP I
~---------------------.1

:lIUllll & XCrm311, Attorneys.
Order For And XoHce Of Hearing

Of Fin31 Account and Pe t i
tlon 1<'01' Distribution.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Xcbraska.

The state ,of Nebraska, )
) ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

Arthur C. VanSlyke, Deceased.
On the 2nd day of August, 1944,

came the Administrator of said
estate and rendered final ac

, count as such and filed petition
for distribution. It is ordered
that the 21st day of August, 1944,
at ten o'clock A. M., in the Coun
ty Court Room, in Or d, Nebraska,
be fixed as the time and place
for examining and allowing such
account and hearing said peti
tion. All persons interested in
said estate, are required to ap
pear at the time and place so
designated, and show cause, if
such exist." why said account
should not be allowed and peti
tion granted.
, It is ordered that notice be

given by publication of a copy
of this Order three successive
weeks prior to said date in The
Ord· Quiz, a legal weekly news-
paper of general circulation in
said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
2nd day of August, 1944.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Aug. 3-3t.

August 3. 1944

For licaltl,y Crouth!
Children's SHOES

,?49
&1

Serviceable oxfords for
kindergarteners and grain
mar-graders. Leather up
~re, to~gll soles and San
itizcd" linings for foot pro
tection, Sizes 12 to 3.
SIZES 81/1 to l1'!L......2.29

•.neg"U~ S.ra!. oa

Ahunnt party. They were house
guests of Mrs. C. D. Woltemath.

W. B. Stine left Wednesday to
return to the home of his dau
ghter in Sacral.nento, Calif.

We will have a nice
otIering of furniture on
the sale lot

H~ Rice
----------------------

rIJ .. ,. '> .. ;; v'! e;;,~-"'H" ."G.",' 11' ......

In Memorlum
IN ME~lORY of Cleggett P.

Hughes who passed away
July 27, 1944.

A prec'ious one from us has
gone

A voice we loved is still
A place is vacant in our

. home
Which never will be filled.

The Hughes Family

¥
., , i . I I 1 '

AM.bleMotors
Ord, Nebraska

,

We thank our many
friends for their deeds
of kindness, flowers,
and sympathy in our
sorrow.

Mrs. E. C. lIelbig
1\1other Rich and
family" .,
1\Ir. and Mrs. A. E.
Barnhart ..
Mr. and Mrs. G. 1".
lIelbig ,
P. J. lIelbig . ,
Mrs. lIarry l\1itcheIJ

~ .....The North American Life Insurance Co., of Chicago wants to
appoint a District Agent in

Valley County
Previous Insurance experience desirable but not necessury
We will train you and allow liberal expense allowance for de
veloping the .territory. 'vVe have an unusually attractive plan
for the right person.

Write our Nebraska Branch office, 701, Barker Bldg., Omaha,
today stating your age and previous business experience,

•

Fanners Attention! I am still
writing Hail Insurance.

Eji ·B. Weekes

5Residential Properties
Fur Sale in Ord

I have five good houses for sale in Ord, rang
ing in price from $1,000 to $4,500, and are these
buys! Some have small acreage with them, some
are entirely modern. If :you are in the market for

.a worth-the-money buy III town property, to live
in or as an investment, it will pay you to ask me
about these, They are priced to 8e11- now!

•
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FOR SALE
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E. S. ~lurray
Ord, Nebraska

FALSE TEETH

TlllS GOOD FAHi\l

The Dean Gray half sec
tion 5 miles east and one
south of Arcadia. A well
improved farm with a good
8 room house, good barn, 2
poultry houses. hog house,
corn crib and granary
wash house, garage ane!
other buildings, Good well
and windmill. About half
the faun is cultivated and
is mostly creek bottom.
The balance Is well grassed
and well fenced pasture.
Better look this one over.

Ucduced to $30 per acre

Slipping or Irrttating?

Don't be embarrassed by loose
teeth slipping, dropping or wab
bling when you eat, talk or
laugh. Just sprinkled a little
1"ASTEETH on your plates. This
pleasant powder gives a remark
able sense of added comfort and
security by holding plates more
firmly. No gummy, gooey, pasty
taste or feeling. it's alkaline,
(non-acid). Get FASTEETH at
any drug store.

IS

;r;;ca;;=: ;

t * * *

* * • "

Work at th~

TheQ. o. OrdnaUN Co.k'jHH'attcn
Glflmd I&I~nd, Nelaaiha

i!L .'3L~' ca;; 'SH

fJhort€1l the Road to Bfl-Un!

WORK" Oraad ItI'Uldl

UVE In Kearaey, Gibbon, Slwlton, Wood River
••• A.on, PlHllip•••• it. ravl, Ca"'o, Dalln~·

k\)1 •••

Bqses, operaUtl&, for all tluee shifts fro!l1 Kearney, Alollora
and st. Paul, \\lll cany yuu to and fH~m thQ CIIUU\i~klll

Ot'd11(\UCe Plaut.

• .":vpl.y u. !t EmplOlll1~Jlt Office, 111 H. LOtuf, GUIll)
uland OC' 1'lle Q. O. Onlunce Corp.

• Workeu needed for all PrlXllleUvll Uue ,Jvbt.
• No e:spirlence necessary.
• Miuiwtlm a.re 18 lea....

Help Iy.eet OUf fighting men's 'dNuands for

more ammunition! Oyer 500 men and wo·

men are needed immediately to start worl{

on the shells and bombs so essential to bla~t

'Hedin and Tokio.

CORNHUSKER ORDNANCE PLANT

The Road to Grand Island

THE ROAD TO BERLIN

Service Letters

*

Oed, N~bra,ska

'''·.i' . "wY 0•• _

IIOT AUGUST DAYS
AND THE ~IEAT PROBLE~I
August is \now with us again, the hot

days whell you don't like to cook any more than
you absolutely mtist but when appetites must be
satisfied three times a day, regardless.

We have at most times an excellent stock of
cooked, ready-to-serve luncheon meats. We offer
cheeses of various kinds whenever we can find
them in the market. And we have plentiftll stock
of canned fish, canned soups and the other canned
goods that make meal getting simpler.

Drop in any time for ideas. You'll find our
stock of fresh meats large and complete.

Pece~l"~ a a SOil
1Meat M;;~:f'ket

J)an~e

Adm.: $1.00 person
tax inc.

Where all the best bands
play.

Oscar Melham, Mgr.

TO

IIarry Collin's
Orchestra

Sargent, Nebr.

~lo11day, Aug. 7

"Ughl Tru<k
II Passenger Car
II Ughf Trador
IIPowerPlanf

Departmen t
w. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager MRS. W. J. ,RAMSEY, Reporter

'Vhen Sicluless Strikes

Haulsey Drug (~onl11al1Y
ARCAD"IA

-AT-

l\Iusic by

Adolph
Urbanovsky

Orchestra

Arcadia

We keep the faith of DoctoI' and public alike.
by filling prescriptions "Solely with ingredients of
maximum therapeutic strength and purity. Let'
our Hexall store be your guarantee of accuracy,
dependability, efficient service and prudent price.

National Hall
Sunday, Aug. 6

Dance

Everyone Invited
....._~.......~:lI1...

,

j 1Guy Barr, Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht
r;I [r., and little daughter Sandra

l
Jean of North Loup, and Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Lueck and two

.
little sons, Robert and Kenneth, From Lieut. Vasicek.

SOmewhere in England
HJ Burma's A,rea July 23, 1944.

.======================================:!Jr The 'otal area of Burma, includ- To the Editor of the Quiz: _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Word has been received by Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencer Roger Freemen S 2-c, son of ing the Shan States, is about 260.000 After reading t~e letter writ- can be obtained only at the Red

Mr. and Mr. Henrf Giles that announce the birth of a son, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Freemen square miles. teI~ by a sergeant in India (w,hOjcross. ." II.'.IIl _
their son, PvL Douglas qiles Robert Alvin, born Friday, July has finished his boot training Cla1l11S to be my brother-In- Anyone who hesit,a,tes about
has been promoted to a ser- 29, at the Ord Hospital. at Farragut, Ida., and is home Oyster as Ca lcium C01lc<:lo1' law) I too decided to make a ,handing over the dollar to the Worry of
geant. Sgt. Giles is in the Mrs. Inez Lewin and daughter on a fifteen day furlough. He There are only about six-hun. report. I thought you might be .Red Cross should hear the shout
Admirality Islands in the south Mrs, Melvin Swanson and Lin- w11l report back to Farragut. dredths of an Ounce of .calcium in interested in the land of the af-Iof joy when ,the clubmoblle
west Pacific. da took Mrs. Martin Lewin and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weddel a gallon of sea water, but the oyster ternoon tea and the buzz bomb. rolls into camp. And the big

Idona Coppersmith, daughter son Jimmy to Grand Island on received a phone call from their builds up its heavy shell of calcium England is a small country. smiles given in exchange for
uf Mr. and Mrs. John Copper- Saturday where her husband son John S. M. 3-c of the coast and corals form' whole islands by Few people back home realize Ithe coffee and donuts handed
smith of Hastings visited JoAnn met them and they returned to guard Tuesday evening that he collecting this element. that England is smaller than over .the counter. If the girls
Dean from Wednesday until their home in Lincoln. was being sent to San Francisco the state .of. Iowa. The whole of from Cleveland, Chicago, Bqs-
0aturday. Stewart Pascoe, who is work- and from there to the south Great Britaln, that is England, ton and New York who drive

Beverly Giles returned home ing for his uncle, Everett White Pacific. Linus Soil Scotland. and Wales together, 1s'I'and manage the big trucks just
ruesday after spending two this summer spent the weekend Pvt. and Mrs. L. F. Wheeler Application of well-rotted manure hardly bigger than the state of Icame and smiled and talked to
II ecks In Archer, Nebr., at the in Grand Island with his me- of El Cerrito, Calif" announce Incrcases the organic mat~rial in Minnesota. No part of England Ius once a week it would be
nome of her aunt, Mrs. 'Molli~ the1', Mrs, Adeline Pascoe. the birth of a 7 1-4 pound girl, the soil which means better phys]- is more than 100 miles from the i enough. But a good cup of cor
Liebert. She was accompanied George Olsen of Loup City Barbara Ann, born July 23 at cal condition, better moisture hold- sea. , I'fee is also appreciated once in
horne by her cousin, Miss Cat.h- spent Friday night at the Paul the Berkeley General Hospital. in15 capacity and better aeration. The climate here is hard to a while.
.rine Schroder of Central City, Dean home. Mrs. Wheeler will be reinemben- Manure also adds some plant food get used to. Cool and very wet All the ~lubmobiles are nam-
.vho will spend two weeks at the Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jensen ed as Lena Mae Minne, daugh- to the soil. The presence of or. with a lot of drizzling rain The ed after CIties or states back
Oiles home,' and family of North 1J?up, D~n- tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Minne. ganic material in the soil speeds extreme heat here is abo{lt 80 home. When the cry "Chicago is

Miss Ruth Lenstrom, who has aid Hughes and MISS .Allce Larry, 2 1-2 year old son Of up chemical and bacterial activity they say. I have seen it only here" is heard everyone knows
been working the past year at Stenka were Sunday dmner Mr. and Mrs. James Murray of and results in faster growing vege- twice in two months. Nlzhts are that a treat is in store.
the City Bus Depot in Grand Iguests of Mr. and Mrs. Curtts Geneva was operated on for ap- tables of better quality. short but very cool. The sun "Donut Dugouts" as the Red
Island Is taking a vacation and Hugiles.. pend1citis Thursday at the Lu- shines 15 hours a day (when Cross clubs are called are op-
helping with the farm work of The two little granddaugh- theran Hospital in York, Nebr. clouds aren't too vthlck) during erated for both enlisted men
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J, tel's, Marlin and Jean~tte Jen- Word was received from Hal Lard Grades the present season. and officers. Tllo~e Red Cross
Lenstrom. sen remained with their ~rand- Cooley that Mrs. Cooley would Lard is made from the fitt of the Although harvest is started stickers in the windows back

About 40 attended a picnic 01) parents for a. longer' VISIt. Mr. be able to leave st. Mary's hos- hog. Three grades of lard are ob- in the Loup ,Valley. here it home are really appreciated ov
Sunday at the Asa Hodgson, and Mdl'S'MROY Hldll aMlnd son A,Mlbior- pital at Rochester, Minn. the tained from three parts of the body: won't start for another 20 days, er here.
farm honortnz Mr. and Mrs rIS an r. an ,·S. on middle of this week and would h b . d T'lle countryside is very pretty To prove that Ord is repres-- P' 11 d t tl II I ' t e est grade, leaf lard, IS rna e ted hEmerson McMullen of st. Paul IeI'son ca e a ae ug res soon be able to return home. H Ilk . en 'ere, on the way over ];
.uid Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Hunt of home Sunday afternoon. Dr. 1". H. Christ left Sunday from the leaf, or layer ~f fat lying as a c ean, wel - ept appear- picked uu a rumor that we had
Loup City. These people .are Eveli'll and DOr?thy Urban, Ion the bus for Lincoln where inside the abdominal wall; the sec- anc~. The Hel.ds are very small a WAC aboard from' Nebraska.
.unts and uncles of Mrs. Hodg- who live WIth their grandPar-lhe \yill spend a. few days on ond grade is made from the backs, bou tded b~ high hedge~." After searching the ship bow to
I.lIL ents, Mr. and M.r~.. frank Bru- business. Mrs. Christ had the the sides, and the pieces trimmed All fanning is done ll1 one- stern arid stopping each WAC
~Irs, Louise Jeffrey had a ha of Ord are VISltlllg at tl~e Imisfortune of falling and in- from the various cuts; the thlrd and horse".fashion. Most all modern II met I finally located Phyllis

t roke last Wednesday and was J~e Urban home and ,theIr Ijuring her knee last Wednesd~y. poorest grade is made from the in- farm Implements are used but 'Honeycutt. We had a nice long
Ll,Ken to the Amick HOSPlt::t,l in Igrandparents Mr. and Mr,:;. Joe IS,he was taken to Loup CIty testinal and stomach fats. The last they are built to be pulled by visit. She used to live in the
I,I11lp City. She is much improv- Urban sr. . and Dr. Amick found no bones is much stronger than the otter two one horse'. Some bigger farms Mira valley neighborhood.
"i at this writ in'" and her sis- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weddel of broken but a badly bruised and should not be mixed with them. use two horses or a tractor of Well, realizing the paper shor-
'cr,' Mrs, Roy Cochrane and ~earney spent S::tt\uday eveI~·lknee and a broken, blood vessel. an A~nerican .make. Usually the tage I'll bring this to a close. I
.iaugbter, Mrs. Max Weddel of ll:~ . and Sunday ll1 Arcadia She has been confined to her faI~lillar Allis-Chalmers Bud might add that,., haven't seen
l~e~uney drove up Sunday, re- vislting' at the H. J.? Weddel jbed all week. Arcadia Church Slurley uses around the golf the Qui:3 since I left the states
,uming Monday taking' Mrs. home. Mr. and. Mrs. Chas. wed4! Browni Barger left Saturday Course. and mIss'it as much as ~om's
Jeffrey home with them for a Idel and son BIll, Mr. and Mrs, for 1"arragut City, Ida, his wife Notes Most farms are small. U~u· apple pie. I am hoping it won't
ll'd,. She will also spend some Cecil Weddel and daughter and children remaining for a ally about 25 to 40 acres. All be long till we can put the
time at the home of her son, Bonnie and Mr. and Mrs. H. D longer vbit at the Geo. Parker Arcadia l\Ietho{list Church. small grain such as oats, barley, khaki and wool on the shelf as
Bob in Hastinos before return- Weddel had a picnic at the home. . CAB b t rye and wheat Is used. Corn is souvenirs. We ale here out our
ing to Arcadia~ river Sunday. Cecil ret.urned to Mrs. Irene Dalby spent Mon- Church :Bibi~ ~h~~l ~~. a. m. not raised as the climate is hearts are at home.

Mrs. Ben Mason and children Kearney Sunday .eV€lllng and ld::ty in Loup City between buses. Junior Fellowship 4 p. m. much too cool here. A lot of po- So until after I make the lit-
:\Luy, VirginIa, John and Bar- Mrs. Wedd~l. remauled for a fe.\y Mrs. ~lbert ~assek of Milli- Senior Fellowship 7 p. m. tatoes are raised here a~ld seem tle trip across the channel as
b~U'a drove to Broken Bow on days to VISIt her mother, MI;:;, gan, Near" arnved on the bus PraJ"er and Bible study Wed4 to do very well. The VUles are they say here Cheerio!
Thursday where they met Mrs. Augusta Mather. She and her Saturday to spend a week with nesday evelling 8 o'clock. much taller thaI~ any I'v.e seen Yours truly,
:\1ason's sisters, Mrs. Walter El- d~~l&hter. Bormie, who has been her parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. C. C. Choir rehearsal Thursday ev- before. Some kind of tllllOthy R~Ic~h~a~r~d~V~a:s~ic~e~k.:.._~~:::::~~~=~::::::::::~~
lis of Battle Creek, Mich" and VISltlllg 111 Arcadia a week re- Hawthorne. pning 8 o'clock • ~rass is raised for hay. After .
.:\1rs. Vincent Janda of Rapid turned home Wednesday. . Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne' The woman's'soclety of Chris- ~t is mCiwed.they take great care
City, 's. D. From there they 1\11'. and Mrs. Bob Jeffrey and and Mrs. Albert Kassek spent tian service meets :Friday after- III d~Yll1g It properly before
:111 went to Wilsonville, Nebr., little. daughter, Lovey Ann ?f Tuesday in Burwell visiting rel- noon AUgu~t 4, 2:30 p. m. Mrs. stackI,ng.. Women and cllildren
:'0 visit th~ir parents, Mr. and H~stmgs was called to ,Arcadl~ ,atives.Mrs. Hawthorne's niece, Glen Beaver will have charge ~un: :t o\er on a sunny day till
.:\1[". J. W. Paine, returning thIS .week by the serious illness IMrs. Esther Meyer returned of devotions the lesson by Mrs. It b Ieady to stack. A thatched
ilOme Saturday. Mrs. Mason and of Ius mother, Mrs. Louise ~ef- home with them and will stay Lowell 1'1neCy the subject "The cover Of r~f ~f{ye straw is put
:'vII'S. Ellis hadn't seen each frey. They r~turned to Hastmgs until Mr. Hawthorne retun~s Sacredness of'MOney." on.erc I s c 0 keep out the
"ther for fourteen years. SlU1d~y evemng. , from Kimball. The hostesses w11l be Mrs'l mols uri?'. .

Sunday dinner guests at the Dons Dean, daughter of Mr. Mr. C. C. Hawthorne left on Charlle Johnson an,d Mrs. Paul b ~l~ lIfettoCkd!S tie~ m nu~n-
l{ennit Erickson home were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean. returned Wednesday for Kimball and Larson. Everyone is invited. . er u 0 gO? s <; • No mIX
.md Mrs. Glen Nelson, Mrs. howe. Saturday evemng after Sterling, Colo., to look after his No preacJling I services next ll1g of ~reeds III elt,h~r cattle
:\'lary Nelson and Mrs. Emma spendll1g a ~'eek at the Enos farms. He will stay until after Sunday. The pastor will be away ~1 gorJel' ~he ~or;:;~s t~re
Ho.seck of Comstock.' Call1l) home 111 Grand Islapd. ~he harvest. He ~as aCCOll1pa~l- on vacation. Regular preaching I Yk ef'ka \tn lbb o~~~k eAn

Glen Beerline has been trans- DorIs got :.-0 attend ~he, Cole Jed as far as KImball by Miss services Sunday, Aug. 13. 00 I e :l~ ,I'. on sW'-.' s
'-err'd to Sydney NebI' and J Brothers CIrcus while III Grand Luella Stone from where she are the De\on::;hue cattle. The
~'am~ to arcadIa 'this week end Island. took a bus for CheyeIUle, where Balsora Baptist Church. 4 ~r 5 cows yo,u see on a fapn
and moved his family to Kim- Marian, Jo Ann and Dale, she will visit her· brother Pfe. Fred E. Johnson, pastor. hele are one lik~ anothe:. ~eep
ball as he was unable to rent children of, Mr. and Mrs. Art Allen Stone and she will also Sunday school 10 a. m. red i~l color WIth horn.:> v.orn
a house in SJ"dney. His wife was \ylli te of Hartford,. COllll., ~r- visit at the JIm Hag;ood honi-e. Union service 11 a. m. Texas fashion.
formerly Freda Milburn of Ar- rIved on the bus FrIday eVelUI~g Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Doe and B. Y. P. U. 7:45 p. m. saHOgS tr ~ultrz are v,ery feWtcadia. to spend a month at theIr Helen Kay attended a picnic at Evening service 8:30 p. m. mea an egg.:> are rare. Bu

Twenty-five young }>eople grandparents, Mr. and ~s. the Ord park Sunday given by Prayer and Bible study on a lot of sheep are raised. .
gathered at the Albion Pierson Perry Moore a!1d other relatIves. Mr. and Mrs. Evan. Hartman of Thursday at 8:30 p. m. at the f :rh~l EngJls~ people are tqw te
home Thursday evening to help The Art WhIte family were Ord.. who are le<;\VIng soon fj)r Lybarger home. Brlllg your Bi- .Jylen tX t~n Ivery oour ~us.
Gerald celebrate his sixteenth fonner residepts o.f Arcadia. thelf new home m O'Neill, Neb. ble-s. afte em s an every ay
birthday. This was also Mr. and The Arcad~a ~1re!nen were Mrs. Edward Jackson, R. N., Don·t forget the meeting at ma r.
Mrs. Pierson's seventeenth an- called to the ErvlU Fowler daughter of Mrs. Wm. Gogan the Mission Saturday 9 p. m. i EvefYone y~un~ %OldAisJ~~
niversary. ' farm nIne miles south of town returned to Arcadia. Monday Special children's meeting at n~ 0 an ear y VIC ry.:1 e

The Balsora Missionary was Wednesday afternoon but the after spending two weeks in the Miss.lon 8°30 p m Jig Its will be ?n by ChrIstmas,
held at the home of the Carl-:- fire whicJ: started on the roof Omalla with h.er husband, Pvt. We shall be glad to see you they say. I wish I could fe.el
son's s1&ter Thursday afternoon. by the chimney was put out by Jackson and hIS parents. Pvt. at church next Sunday. th;tdw~r'k h t th _

Mrs D R Lee was hostess to Mr. and Mrs. Fowler before Jackson was home on a two __ 1 ti oy n01t w t t 'l POpu
the t~o 'table pinochle club on they a~rived. The firemen cut weeks furlough. Christian Science Services. lfk OIh ff OVi\ rre,.yu ~ "se¥~~
Friday afternoon. Guests were a hole m the roof and sa\'{ that Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Busby "Spirit" is the subject of the e a 0 1 S an s .
Mrs. Arnold Tuning and Mrs. the fire was completely put out and their niece, Catherine left ,Lesson-Sermon which will be same army wherever they may
Brownie Barger of' Farragut, before they returned home. Wednesday for, Victoria Springs, 'Iread in Churches of Christ ,beTl i th
Ida. Pvt. and Mrs. Wm. Padley and where the ywill spend a week's Scientist, throughout the World; lll~ tSi~do. er. army ov~~

Dickie, youngest son of Mr. children of Gothenburg brought vacation. . . on Sunday, Aug. 6. lere. a. s ?ll1g ~us as mu _
and Mrs. Floyd Bossell had his Mrs. Padley's parents Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. 1"orest SIllI.th The,Golden Text is: "We have to WIll thIS wa~. ,Its the Amer
tonsils removed bY' Dr. Amick Mrs. Fred Cox of Santa Monica, and daughter Helen and MISS received not the spirit of the ican Red ic ross. 'fYou caa a~~
last Monday monunO' in Loup Calif., tp Arcadia Wednesday DOIUla Webb of Hastings spent world but the s'pirit which is aWi ~aI~ n um ~o161 an e It
City. b and they will visit their two Sunday in Arcadia. of GOd-that we might know w,. ac me .upperc 1_.

Mrs. Chas. Oliver of Gering daughters, Mrs. Ray McClary 1"red Stone and Ray Pester the things that are freely given It.:>. the only bIt .of U. S. A. v.e
arrived on the bus Friday ev- and Mrs. Carl Larson and fam- of G~and Islapd spent tJ:e week to us of God. (l Cor. 2: 12.) . ~~~;b~letr:\VI;ntl~,,;rla~~~P cf:;:
ening to visit her brother, Abo meso . eI.ld III ArcadIa WIth theIr fam- Among tbe citations WlllCh a place to 0 and meet you~
Hyatt who is at the home of his Maryln Kay, little daughter of illes. . '. comprise the Lesson-Sermon is buddies Th~re one can find
daughter, Mrs. Donald Murray. ¥r: an? Mrs. George Evans, Mrs. c~as: Holl1,ngshead, MISS the following from the Bible: tl d il ' p f back

Mr' P A Cooper of Rilverton lIvll1g SI~ miles west of Arca~ia, Neta Bellll1ger, ¥ISS D~ris EaS-I"GOd is a Spirit: and they that 1 Ie a.[l pa er r r{n1 o'ut-
Ore. \"isiteci. Sunday a~d M6n~ J!>tepped !l1 ~ kettle of bollmg ter~rook and MISS Dons Bran- worship him must worship him J~t.~~. by \lYe a\1 ~elg th~y get
day 'at the Chas. Gartside home, water,,, ~unung her foot badl.y, den~urg, workers at the Q. O. iI~ spirit and in truth. (John here but a1 world Herald a
returning to Mason City Mon- She \\a,~ taken .to Dr. Amick m ?rdLance., plant, spent SundJ,y 4.24,) month old looks mighty good to
day evellin~ where ~he is visit- Loup CIty whele the burn was !l1 ArcadI.a.. _we ~ _ __

, "U' 1 ' I;> t Ml'"., C taken care of. Pvt. Cllllton Lane of Camp IF • " me.
m o ler paren s. ..:>. ooper Mr and Mrs Ernie McCall Barkelcy Tex left Tuesday af- A I H. A big radio- phonograph is
",l!arried a brother of Mrs. Gart· and daughter Winnie left Sun- tel' speI:ding "a few days fur- • I. asbngs there to pick up the America~1
:SIde. day for Sioux City, where they lough with his parents, Mr. and FUNERAL SEUVICE ~rograms b:oadcast for u.:>.
--- will visit two weeks at the home Mrs. Manion Lane. . Phone 1'res11 donuts and coffee ar,e

of Mr. McCall's brother John. Mrs. Wm, Gogan left Tuesday Night 21 Day U always on sale (at cost.), Let s
K . ki d Mil for Savanll~ 11 Mo wI' ere she Ambulance not forget coco-cola. I shouldIvan amll15 an 0 " ,." ! 1'0 tl ed that f' 't be-

Wood,,! took the bus ~or Grand will enter a hospital for medical Moderate Rates cl;l~se llie~ ;~. 1 on ourulist. It
Island Thursday morlllng whe re trea. trnent. ~===~=::-:::::::::~=~~-~~~:..:::.::::::..~:::.-..::.:~~:::.~:....:~~
they attended the Cole Bros, Mr. and Mrs. Harland Kelly~~~.~..~~ •
circus. of Madison stopped at the S:
--------------- ,V. Hansen home for Sunday

dinner on their way home from
a Colorado vacation. Mr. Kelly
is a brother to Mrs. Harold Han
sen. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Han
sen accompanied t~lem to Mad
ison and will visit her parents
at Norfolk before returning to
N. Y. .! 'lf~

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Lueck had
for their Sunday dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hunkins and
daughter Shirley, Mr.· and Mrs,
Thurman Bridges, Mr. and Mrs,
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JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 17

Tij.E ORD QUIZ

Dr.. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.

In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Oftlce in the White Building
Across the street from the Onl

Hospital. Just South of the
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D,
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glas~es 1<1tted

Phone 85

PEARSON
MORTUARY

HUding\ O. Pearso~l
Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

C. J. 1\IILLER, 1\1. D.
J. N. ROUND, 1\1. D.

ASSQCIATES
in the practice of medicine

Special attention given to
SUHGEHY and DIAGNOSIS

Ofilce in the
ORD HOSPITAL

1st door south of Quiz ofilce
Phone 3 Ord, Nebraska

Oftlce Phone 34

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance

Surgery and X-Ray

01llce in Nebraska St1te

Bank Bldg.

FRAZIER
FUNERAL PARLORS

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telepholle 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Oftlce in Masonic Temple

Registered Nurse in charge

P~lONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDlNG

. E. B. WEEKES

Hastings-Zilonund
FUNERAL HOM E

C. W. Weekes, ~I. D,

Phone 105 1925 J. St-

ORD, NEBR.

Joe I'. D\\'orak j PtOp.

STILL On'ElUNG YOU

TOP QUALITY
IN ~lEATS

Nortll Side
Marl(et

We may not have quite
as mucb of'it to sell as we
once had but we assure
you that the quality of the
meat we offer hasn·t suf
fered in the least.

People who love good
beef may still come to us
with assurance tha t they'll
get the finest, whether they
choose a lordly steak, a fine
roast or only stewing meat
or hamburger. We will not
compromise on quality.

YOU'll find our wieners
and bologna as tasty as al
ways, also. We make them
ourselves and thus can
control their quality.

For top quality in meats
come here. .

Tinted Colton Raised in Ru~sla

Cotton in such natural colors at'
black, red and green has becn rai~ed

in Russian expcrilllE:ntal farms.

(Tit1<3)
A.N ACT to prohibit the manufacture, tal",

tramporla tiOD, Iml!01tatioD, a:1Hrli~in g, poSSession
or use of intoxIcating liquors as a bcHl'agr. and to
Hpc'al the existing ii'lllor laws of the State of
Kebl'aska £et forth In Chapt€r 116, Laws of Kc
bl'lSka for 1935, and all amendlUcnts therEto.

LE<HL lI/OnCE 0);<' ~lK\.Sl;HE TO liE \'OTED Ul'O:i
XOVE,UlIElt 7, 1911

OOX::HTlU'HOll/.\.L A..'IE:'\D)1E~·l·

100 tJ YB:3

101 B KO

103 0 1'\0

(Tnt)
!lE IT BNACT~D BY TIm PEOPLB
O}' Till'; STATlJ OI<' N~lJHASKA:
, SBC. 1. That the manufacturE', sale, t1'amportal1on, tmpol'ta
iUOD, adYE'l'tising, Poss€s;:lon or use of intoxicating ll'1uors as a.
'bevel'age Is hHiby prohibited.
. ,SBC.~. That Chapter 116, Laws of Kebl'aska, IU5, !lnll all
'Amendments thcrdo, are ho eby [t·peal"d. .

The 3.bove proposed' measure to be voted upon at t~~ G,eneral
:Election. Xo\'cmber 7, 1944, Is publlshc'd In accordance W}tu Section
'1910, Chapter 32, Cowpl1td Statutes of 1929, State of :-\ebl'aska.

~'RA.I."'K MAHSII,
Secretary of Slate.

(Title)
/ AN A~m.ND:\m~T 10 Section 1, Article VIII, of
10J r;1 YES tl',e Constitution of Kebl'3ska, so as to vrovide that

U all of the nct prodeds der,,,,d froUl motor \'Chicle
Iegistration f~ee, motor vehicle .lIcense taHs, aud all
excise tax{s levied upon gasolllle and other motor
'whicle fuels usc;,d in.motor vehicles in the Sfate of
Kebl'aska shall be apprvpriated and. used for the

DUJPose of c"rcsl1uetlng, rep3.iring and maintaining publlo h!ghway~
~lth1n the State of Xebraska and for no other purpose ~hatsoeycr.

('fnt) . .
That Section One (l) of Article Eight (8) of the Consllt ullon of

Nebraska be amcnded to read as follows:
"The necessary r"nnue of the state and Its gOHrDmen\al sub

divisions shall be raised by taxation in such manne.r as the leglslat.ure
" 'rnay direct; but taxes shall be levied by valuatlOn ?~1!orrol'y and

'i'I'Oporltonately upon all tangible propnly a!1d fl'anchlS~s, and taxes
,un1!olll1 as to class may be levied by valuallon UIJon all. other prop- ,
'erty. 'faxes, other than proper!>: taxes, may be a:rthoflze~ by le.:,'
'Existing reHnlle law's shall contmue in effect unttl changed by t e
legislature. . . I f

"All of the net proceeds from motor Y€hlcle rc:glsllat on ecs
&«ld license taxH, gasoline and other lllOtOr fuel eXC1S'3 an~ licenso
taxathm, except tte pro:ceds frOll\ taxes Imposed on. !fas?hne used
in aircraft, after provIdIng therefrolll for. (A). adl!llOls~ration and
statutory #;:fur.1s: (B) payrr,ent of obllgallon~ lUCUrr.:-d In the con
structIon and Iiconstruction of publio highway"s. and bridge~: s~all
b appropriated and usc·j solcly for conslrucllOD, 1'eCollstructlOn,
utaIQtc(l.'\nce an'! rep3.lr of publlo ~Ighway's and bridges, a.nd,~halt not
~e ~hc·.'le·j by transfer or otherWise, to any other purpose ..

The abo,e pNposed lllc-;;'sure t9~ "oted upon at lhe G,enual
1!l1' 'liol) Kov'ulDer 7 1944 Is pubH.shf/d in accordance with Section
191~, Chapte; 32, co'lllpiled Statutes ot 1929, State of 1'\ebl'aska.

FRA.."'K MA.liSII,
Secretari: of Stllte.

• l'OI~ SALE It he county court of Valley that Fred Fischer left as his 10 o'clock A. M. at the County Ipersons ha.ving claims and de-. WANT AD PAG~ 1 \. 1 County, Nebraska. In the Mat- sale and only heir at law his Court Room In the city of Ord,! mands against Warren F. Pick-THE ' -iter of the Estate of Zebulon Mother Anna Fischer; that the in said county, be appointed as I ett late ofVall('y county de-
FOH SALE--Used W-C model IS. Branson, Deceased. Whereas petitiol{er is the present owner the time and place of approving Iceased, tha t the time fix~d for

"WHER.E BUYER AND SELLER MEETII
. cultivator. Hi Anderson1· 9-1tc Nell Combs Branson has filed of an interest in a part of. the said will al:d !learing said petl- ifiling claims against said es-

[In my office her petition pray- real estate heretofore des,cl'lbCd/ tion, and It 15 further ordered i tate is three months from the
-----. ---------------.-- ling that Letters of Admlntstra- and has a pl'~s~nt interest there- thJ.t notice be giv~ll. all, persons i 12th day of August, 1944. All

Ads in this department cost only 5c per line per issue FOR SALE-110 volt washing I'tion De Bonus Non With Will in. Said petltloner prays among 1l1terested,. by publica t ion of a: such persons are required to
and they are CASU IN ,.\DVANCE. Ads may be placed machine. Gamble store. Annexed upon the Estate of other things that the allegations copy of this order three weeks present their claims and de-
either in person or by mall, with remittance enclosed, but 19-1t~ :Z:ebulon S. Branson, Deceased, of said petition be foun? true, 1 successiyely previous ,to the date iuands, with vouchers, to the
cannot be placed b~" telephone, Figure 5 words ~o the 1"OR SAtE-40"ou~-and-~ld 'may be issued to Ralph W. Nor- and prays for the detennl11ab~n of hearing 111 The Ord QUl<l:,. a County Judge of said county on
line in fstilluting cost of the classified ad you Wish to geese. Phone' 0312; North ~m~1.l1 of Ord , Nebraska. Where- of the time of the death of said ,legal newspaper of general err- or before the 13th day of No'V-
place and enclose correct amount with your all copy, Loup. 19-2tp11upon I have appointed the 21st Decedent, a detenllina;tion. of hisl'culation in said COllJl~Y. Witness ember, 1944 and clalms filcd
either iu stamps or cash. WE CAN~OT ACCEPT WANT ' ,_.__, day of August, 1941, at 10 o'clock heirs, the degree of klnship and my hand and seal this 18th day will be heard by the County
ADS OYER TilE TELEPilO~E FOR SALE-A very nice oll burn-Ilin the forenoon at the County the right of descent of the real of July, 1944. Court at 10 o'clock A. M" at the

• 1'~OI~ SALT."" • IJE~N'TALS ing parlor furnace; also a 3- court room in Ord, Nebraska, property belongin.g to t~le de- " JOHN L. ANDERSEN, County Court room, in said
'\..l.:I ,\0 hole gasoline stove. John R. as the time and place of hear- ceased; for. a decree barring all (SEAL) County Judge, county, on tlie 20th day of No-

'Haskell. 19-1tc linO' said Petition, at which clailll,~ against said Estate; for IJuly 20-3t. . vember, 1944 a!ld all CIa.Ims and
FOR SALE-Good used ice box FOR RENT-7 rom house. Jane tir~le and place all persons in-I a find ing that the Deceased died --.----- demands not flIed as above will

also carrots, beets and dill. Sutton. ' 19-2tp FOR SALE-A 4-room house 11lterested are required to appealf'intestate more than two years Dans & VOge!taul, Attome)s. be forever barred. ,
Mrs. Fr. Sevenker, sr. 18-2tp miles south of Ord, also 2 and show cause, if such exists, prior to the filing of said peti- PHOB,\TE NOTICE. Dated at Ord, Nebraska; this

1"OR RENT-Modern apartment. barns and other outbuildings. why said Letters should not be tion; that .no application has ,State 0 f Nebraska, Valley 21st day of July, 1944..
158 A te n See Mrs. Keith Lewis. 19-2tc ALso some windows and doors' granted as prayed in said Pe- been made in the st.ate of Nc- County, ss, In the County Court (SEAL)

~'<i~'as:a~~;- impro~ed~'esve~~ at Ord. Bert Needham. 19-1tP·!tition. It is further ordered that braska ~or the appointment of of ValleJ: County, Nebraska, All JOHN L. ANDEHSEN
ad t· '$16000 This is be FOR RENT - An apartment. Inotice thereof be given to all an admlntstrator, and th.at said persons Interested m the estate County Judgu of

E~g i~1dVf~ settle an esta.te~ Phone 274. 19-2tp COBS FOR SALE-O~od clean I persons interested by publica- Estate has not b~.n. administer- of, Hannah M. Jones, deceased, Valley County, ~:ebraska.
Write J. W. Miller, Jr., Deni- I cobs at a very reasonable'tion of a copy of this Order three I ed and. no ad~l1lll1strator ~p- WIll t~ke notice tl:at the.re, has July27-3t. .
""11, Ia. 18-Hp.I IIAY LAND-For rent to put up prIce. Noll Seed Co. 7-tfc successive weeks previous to the I pointed 111 the l?tate of Nebra.s- been nled m my olllce an Instru- "_'__ . __"__~-_.. _
uv on shares. Good grass. Phone date of said hearin« in The Ord Ika: that the herr at law of the m,ent purport ing to be the last Davis & Vogdtall/, Atforueys,

~'OH 'SALE-A- good vacuum 2730. Joe J. ~abloudil. 19-2tp 1"OH SALE - Monarch electric Q'~li~ a f~gal \~~ekry newspaper Deceased, as above set forth, WIll and testament of Hannah NOnCE TO' l'ltl':SE~T CL\L\IS.
sweeper cheap. See Mr. O. S. range, Pyrex electric coffee printed, published and of gen- shall be decre~d ,to,. have sue- 1~. Jones, deceased, and a petl- In the County Court of Val-
Goff. 19-1tp. FOR RENT-Unfurnished rooms maker and a feather mattress. eral circulation in said county. cecdcd to t~le ownership of the tlou under. oath of Alber t K. ley County, Nebraska. In the

----,--,- for school girls. Mrs. Bessie Phone 199. 19-2tc Witness my hand and official above described real estate, a~ld JOllE'~, praying to have the same matter of the estate of Eman
FOR SALE-Farmall 'tractor Timmerman, Rt. 1, Ord. F'OI~ "SAL"'-T-lle D" l'11-e-1'C'af-e-.--I-r seal this 29th day of July, 1944. for such otl:er. and furth~r renet admitted to p~'?bate and for the Kuklish, deceased. All persons

and ,va '37 car, both in good 19-1tp".D. John L. Andersen as may be [ust and equitable. gI ant of letters testamentary to having claims Or demands
conditlon, Arnold Garska., interested come in. Ivan County Judge of Valley County, Said matter ha.s b,een set for Albert K. Jones and Walter H. against said estate are required
Burwell, 18-ltp. 0 \VANTEU Robertson. 19-2tp Nebraska hearing before this Court 1ll the Jones. August 10, 1944, at 10 to file the same in said court

- ) " . County Court room in Ord, Ne- o'clock A. M. in the county court on or before the 16th day of
FOH SALE-1933 Model U. 15- f 11 FARMS 1<'OR SALE ASE~ 3t brask~1, on the Htll day. of Aug- room in the court house in Ord, November, 1944, or said claims

30 Allis Chalmers tractor E. B. WEEKES, insur;ance a a 480 acres near Brick school ug. -. ust, 1944, at 10 o'clock in the Nebraska, has been appointed as jwill be forever barred. All
Melvin Clement. Phone 2112 kinds, Ord, Nebr. 15-tfc known as the Bent farm. A good ,....O.!'IC.

L
' . forenoon. the time and place of proving claims filed wlll be heard by

Melvin. Clement.: ' 18-2tp. WANT to rent a small house. farm with pasture and good n '" Witn~ss, my hand and oftlelal s~id will and hearing said peti- the County Court at 10 o'clock
farm land and adequate im Ntoltice12itsl hderebY

f· gJivlen that seal thls 25th day of July, 1944. t1On. Dated July 17, 1944. A. M. at the County Court
FOR SALE-A trailer house. In- Mrs. Arthur Canfield, carelt°f provements. $20 per acre. on Ie 1 a~ a u y, 19~4, JOHN L. ANDERSEN, I JOHN L. ANDERSEN, IRoom in Ord, Nebraska on Nov-

qLo
Ul

U'
rl; oOr

f EAdlefvifc~~wiil ~rd.NO Bessie Timmerman. 18- p. The Hrdy half section in Ger- th: Board of County Sup:.rvlS- (SEAL) County Judge of (SEAL) County Judge. ember 17th, 1944. Dated July
19-1tp. WANTED TO TRADE-75 quart anium township. Here is a farm ?rs of Valley County, Neblaska, Valley county, Nebraska. July 20-3t.· 20,1944., :#, ~ .','.'.::;

------- . t j M with improvemel~ts to be proud 111 r~gula: session assembled~ July 27~3t. .[--. (SEAL) "~_., _" !)
FOR SALE-1932 Chevrolet fruit jars for pm Ars, 19 21s

. o~ and a farm WIth a record of lu.nal1lmol~~ly ~dopted ,~,esol~ D:\\'ls & VOg;:lt,\lll, Attornc)s. John L. Andersen
coupe, new rings, good rub- Veleba, ~ p !llgh production. If you are 10~k-ltrons "de~lgn~tmg as .Coun ~ i ~OTICE TO CONIlL\UTOHS. NOTICE TO l'HESENT CLAIMS. County Judge.
ber1 priced to selL W. C. WANTED-SOme 18 inch Chev- mg for a farm and are only 111- Roads certall1 pU~~llC ID~\l:vays! Sealed bids will be receiyed at In the County Court of Valley July 27~3t.
PiCKett. 18-2tp 1 tIl FI d Ch tfi Id teresteq in really good farms described as follo\\~, to-WI. I the oillce of the Dep.utment of County, Nebrask.l, In the mat- , _

1'0 e w lee s, oy 18 ~t' look thIS one over carefully. $45 No.1, Commencmg a.t the Roads and Irrigation in the tel' of the estate of Nellie Dalby, l\IUlll.l & Norlll;U1: Lawyers.
FOH SALE-Hectagon asbestos' -. p per acre. , ~orth-east. corner of sect1O:1 25, I state Capitol at Lincoln, Ne- de\ea.sed. All pel'son~ having I !Jnlcr I.<~.r And NotIce Of lIei\r-

shingles, $5.00 per square; RAGS WANTED-GOod, clean We have on ,?ur list:> now some 111 ~ownshIp 18, north, of rang~ I br,lsk,l, all August 10, 1944, until I cla11ns or demal:ds agamst Saidjlllg Of. I.<Ul:~l AC~0U1.1t .t~ll(1 Pet!-
heavy roofing, $3.00 and $4.50 cotban rags, no lace curtains, cheaper farm~ of the. rougher 13 v.~st, of the 6th ,Po M., an I 10:00 o'clock A. M., and at that I estate are reqUlred to file the hOIl I or Dl~t[lbutlOn.
per square. V. W. :Robbins. overalls or little .scraps. We type, some WIth fai.r lmprove-, runllln~ thence v.est alon~ . time publicly opened and read same in said court on or before In the County Court of Valley

. 10-He need them with which to ments and some WIth mos!ly north 1111e of said section a~ I for SAND GHAVEL SUHFACINU the lOth day of November, 1944,r County, Nebraska.
FOI> SAL'" ·5-....:ear old sorrel clean presses. The Quiz. tf. pasture. Many of them are pnc- nearly ~s practicable to th: Iand incidental work on the or said claims .will be fo.rever In the matter of the estate of

" .D- J. ed to sell. 19-1tc north-v.est corner of said. s~c WESTERVILLE _ARCADIA Pa- barred. All cJanns filed WIll be Mary ijeran, Deceased,
mare, 4 year old sorrel sad- WANTED _ Plwnbing, heating E. S. MURRAY Hon 25, ~o the corporate hnnts trol No. 71017 State Road. heard by the County Court atl On the 14th day of .July,
dIe horse and 7 )'ear old and sheet metal work and re- , , of the VIllage of North Loup, 'The approximate quantity is: 10 o'clock A. M. at the county 1944j came the Execut~r of said.
spotted saddle horse. Forrest paidng. Phone 289. Joe Row-I PERMANENT WAVE, 59cl po Nebraska.. 3097 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel court room in Ord, Nebraska on esLtte and rendered fmal. !lc-
M. Hill, North Loup" Nebr. bal 15-tf your own P~~manent wlth No.2, Commencmg at the 'surface Cour e Material November 13, 1944. Dated JUly Icount as. such and filed petltlOn

18-3tp. . Charm-Kurl KIt. Complete north-west corner of Section 1 tt t' ::if b'dd 1" i di 17 1944 for distnbution. It is ordered
FO--H,-S-A-LE---1-0-y-O-u-n-g-u-e-r-eford WANTED TO BUY-Hogs. cattle equipment, including 40 curI- 30, in Township 17, North'l reJt~~ 10 etfl~o~p~cia\ P~9~r:ion~ , JOHN L. ANDERSEN, that the 8th ?ay of August

bulls, purebred but not reg- and w 0 r k horses. Henry ers and shampoo. Easy to do, ,Range 16.West, of the 6th P. M" ( covering &,ublettino- or assi 0nino- (SEAL) . County Judge. 1944, at ten 0 clock A. M., in
istered " also 100 head of Here- Oeweke, Jr. i-tic absolutely harml<?ss.. Praised Iand rUlDllng thence north al?ng I the contract 0 0 ~IJuly 20-3t. - - the CO.llnty Court Room, In

k by thousands includmg Fay Ithe Valley-Custer County Lme, .• . . Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
ford heifers, some stoc ers • LOST and FUUND McKenzie, glamorou,s movie (for a distance of approx11nately .c0mpIrance by J~le .contIl·actor I Davi;> & Vogeltanz, Attorne)s. time' and place for exanlining
and some feeders. Ranch aO

star. Money refunded if not Itwo and one-half miles to the WIth the stan~arus as to ,:ou~s PROB,U'E NOTICE. such account and hearing said
~~~: g~rl~ea~~l~;n?r~ur~l1~ FOUND ",Red and white spotted satisfied. Louis 'Ringlein, quarter section corner on west of labor predcnbe~b{ tl}e u:;alf, State of Nebraska, Valley petition. All persons interested
Nebr. • 18-4tp. calf weight about 400 Ibs., Drugs. . 14-10tp. line of Section 7, in said Town- Labor Stan ards \93 a b~! County, 85. In the County Court, are relfuired to appear at the

brand on left hip See Joe ship and RaIJge. approved June 25. a (Pu lC of ,Valley County, Nebraska. time and place so de~ignated
FOR SALE-The Wardrop house, Baran, EI ria. . 19- 4HCI bN No. 3, COl11mensin~ at the No. ~la 7~th Congress) ,Will b€ All persons interested in the and show cause if such exists:

a beautiful home, strictly y - u eli's north corporate linuts of the requued m the pe~fonnance of estate of Frank L. Osentowski, why said acount should not be
d 5 d b tl f 11 LOST-a week ago Saturday, "Village of Elyria, Nebraska, near the work under Ull.S contract. deceased, w1ll take notice that allowed and petition granted,

~;'~eil;~1{lt, rO~~l~:~ O~l;' t~o pr?~ably in,Ord, billfold con- The Happy, Handy, Healthy tfle 1-16th corner on the south The fact ~hat thIS work has Iqlere ha~ been filed in my ?f- .It is ordered that notice be
blocks from high school. see taullng dnvers license, re- Helpers held their third 4U Ime of the SQuth-east quarter been authon<l:ed by the War pro-I flce an ll1strument p\lrporbng gIven by publication of a copy
Hastings & Ollis. 18-3tc ceipts and some money. Re-Iclub meeting at the Ord high jOf Section 23, in Township 20 duction l3?arq will. not be con- to be the last will and testa.-,of this 9rder three sl~ccessive

ward. John SChultz, Phone school Tuesday, July 11th at 2 jnorth, range 15.west, of the Gth strued as Jl~stlfic,atlOn for appli-1ment of Frank L. 9?entowskl, weeks p.nor to said date in The
FOR SALE--Genuine fac·tory 75, North Loup. 19-1tc p. 111. We made and judged 'IP , M" and runnmg thence north cation to that agency or the 9f - /deceased,and a petlt10n under lord QtllZ, a legal weekly news-

built 1 HC po\';er unit., lath five minute cabbaoe and cream for a distance of one and one- fice of, Defense TransportatlOn oath of B:ubara Osentowski, paper of general circulation in
boxes for irrigation, gasoline • .l\IISCELLANEOUS of pot.ltO soup. \Ve planned a I half. mlles; thence running east for new additional ,?r l~ew ~·e-IPr.aYing to have the same ad-j said county.
pump and stor.lge tanks, ro- ---_______ picnic for July 18th a.t the park.1a dIstance of one-quarter mile placement constructlOn eqmp-11l11tted to probate and for the Witness my hand and seal
tary hfJe. Morris McGuire, H. N. NOIuW:l O::lTt;OPATH- The next meeting will be held: to the south-east corner of ment of the foll,?wing types Igrant of letters testamentary July 14th, 1944.
Woo.:! River, Nebr. Phone I Obstetrics a specialty. 23-tfc. Tuesday at the Otd hiuh school. INorth-east quarter of &ction needed for completlOn of. the i t.o Barbara Osento.vski. August (SEAL)
5GH2. 19-1tc. -------- -.Joanne Kriewald Re"'porter. 1114, in said t.ownship and range; work: crawler shaH Is, drag1ll1f:s,'12, 1944, at 10 o'clock A. M. in Johu L. Andersen

- -,,- --,----.--- - ,.-' Wlil':N YOU NEED In.3urance Beth Edwards' entertained thence Nod·iT on section line for cranes, truck cranes, crawler I· the county court room in the County Judge of
FOSR oALE-1 2-8 mi' J. 1. Case i R~m02ll1b€r the Bro"a Ag~ncy. the Davis Creekettes the 27th!a distance of two and one-half tractws and tr~lctor attacl1- court house in Ord, Nebrask~1, Valley County, Neb1aska.

epar'ltor; 1 15-30 Internl- Tne best for le&5. ~O-tf·~ of July. All members and two 1 miles to the north line of Valley ment,s, motor graners, all classe.s I has been appointed as the time. July 20-3t.
tional tractor; 1 25-45t . Rum- C/l1'A'I'Y~ -~'lu,~1"~'1'>8 Ins'..•ral1"p'1 ~rlette Ma.son and 1\.irs. Alle.~llCounty, Nebra,<;ka. of trucks, truck tractors, trucK' and place of proving said will
ely tractor', 1 rubber ue wa- '" £. "'. J.\ J.:.' . ~-. t ,p" d 1 tllat tIle tr'ailel" a d 1 . id t·t· D t ~_--...~~~~~~__~__,1 Co. Ernest S. Coats ao-ent 1 Edwards, were . presen '. Mr~'1 rOVlOe 10wever ., . I:i. n 1earmg sa pe 1 1011. a _ ~., '
gon with new grain box;, , 0 , Nels JOl'u'ell'el1 Ju~u'''d Ollr CO'11 l:3.st above describcd roa~:i des- The minimum wage paid to ed July 20, 1944. GE·O. A. PAR.I(INS1933 '" d t 'k 1 1 2 ton' 1 mUe north of Ord Nebr. 5-tfc. . b Ii l<o" . , - " ,

",01' ·rUl.: - , '.__ fort protectors and gave a re-1ignated as (No.3) has een so all skilled labor emplo>'ed on (SEAL)
1934 F'ord truck 1 1~2 ton; 2 d' t d t· t :i I tl . ttl 11 be se ' t· JOliN L AND"'l S N. ICE CREAM SOCIAL-The W. port on them. Five mempers I eSlgna e can ll1gen an, up- 11S can rac S 18. . H'n J - • ... .D:t El 0 D
model A cars; 1 1937; 1 1939, F. C. S. of Methodist church gave demonstrations on mak-1on the expressed condition that five (75) cents per hour. County Judge. • •
Forl; 1 pressure water pump is holding an ice crE'am social ing, a bed. Our next lesson was the 'l'ownship Board. of Elyria . The mi~limum wage paid to all July 27-3t. OPTOMETRIST
with 32 volt motor; some in the church basement on discussed and songs', were SUl1g Township, shall payor cause to lJ1~ennedlate labor empJoJ'ed on _
Chevrolet cars. City Garage, the evening of Saturday, Aug. by everyone. ,be paid to the County Treasurer thIS cO,ntract shall be SIxty (60) H. H. l\hthew, Attoruey.
Comstock. 19-2tc 5 E bod··t d 18 2t ·tl of Valley County, Nebraska, or cents pe~ l:our. 'NOnCE I"O}~ 1'1a;S~.NTAnON

. very y lJ1V1 e ~ - c. Our next meeting will be WI ·1 the account of the County RO:."l/.,l The mll1lmUlll wage paid to all OF CL,\l~U:S.
----T-,L"(J-.-\.L-~-·O-I-I-t-·E-'-o-}<-,-~-m-",-\.·S"':'l--·l-{-E-T-O-H-E-\'-O-T-E-D-tl-l'-O~:i--- Charlene Palser on August 11. Fund the sum of $850.00 to unskilled labor employed on this In the County Court of Valley

-= xon.;mnm 7, 1911 Charlene Palser, Reporter. . artially defray the cost of con- contract shall be forty-five (45) ~ounty, Nebraska.
The Haskell Creek Home ftructing and improving said cents per hour, The State of Nebraska,)

l'HOl'OSEUUY L'lilTL\.Tl\'E l'E'llllO:i Makers met at the home of AI- road, before such construction Plans ,and specifications ~or )ss.
ice Mae Johnson July 12, 1944. and improvements of said road the worK may be seen and lll- Valley County)
Demonstrations were given by as a "County Road" shall be formation secured at the oillce In the mat.ter of the est-ate of
Clara Belle Rasmussen! VieUa commenced by t.he County of of the co.unty Clerk at Brokenjwarren 1<'. Plckett, D~ceased. I
and Delma Miska. T'le next Valley. Bow, Nebraska, at the office of Notice is hereby/,~g~l~v~el::'l_t~o~a~ll~~::========:::::~
meeting will be held at the That the said above described the County Clerk at Ord" Ne- -r
home of Delma Miska. Clara roads are so desiunated because braska, at the oillce of the Dis~ r--~-~-~----~'-'w"",;,~""--------,,, ~_._
Belle Rasmussen, Reporter. they are highly "'desirable. af- trict Engineer of the. D~part

fording important connections ment of Roads and IrngatlOn at
between schools v1l1aoes, cities North Platte, Nebraska, or at
and market cen'ters and with the oillce of tfle Departm.ent of
State Highways, according- to Hoads and Irngation at L111coln,
map' on file in my office as re- Nebraska.
quired by law. Tl~e successful bidder w,nl be CLINIC HOSPITAL

---,-------. That on the 11th day of AllO'- reqmred to furnish bond III anr----· ..----------------1 ust, 1944, at 11 o'clock A. M. in amount equal to 100% of his
I L e t -:: \L N01'ICES I the Supervisors Room in the contr,act. . .

C'-JI County Court House, in Ord, Ne- . As an. eyldence of good faltJl1__.. ~__.J brasb, a hearing will be held 111 SUbllllttll~g a proposal for t~llS
upon any objections filed, w,ork, the bldder mus.t file, WIth

:\Iunn & Norman, Attorneys. howing why said roads des- Ius proposal, a certrfied check
Order and notice for appoint- sribed above should not be con- made payable to t~le I?epar.tme~lt

ment of Administrator De Bon- ~lUsivelY designated and estab- of Roads and IrngatlOn and III
us Non With Will Annexed." In lished as "County Roads" as is an amount ,not less than three
, . • 'provided in said Resolutions, hundreq fifty (350) dollars..

and as is provided by law. The nght is reserved to walve
Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this all technicalities and reject any

27th day of July, 1944. or agE~XtTl\1ENT or' ROADS
(SEAL) I ,

ION. KLIMA. JR., County Clerk. A~D IRRl?A,TlON
Au"'. 2-1t. \\ar.dner G. Scott, State

o Engmeer
Munn & Norman, Attorne)"s. John McMeekin, District

~otice of Hearing Cor Determin- Engineer
ation of Heirship. • LYl,lll, Paine, County Clerk,

In the County COl1l't of 'alley cu~t~r County .
County, Nebraska. I Ign. Khm~, Jr., County Clerk

In the Matter of the Estate of Valley County.
1"red Fischer, Deceased. To all July 27-2t.
persons interested in said Estate, ------------c-
both creditors and heirs take n')- Da,is & Vogeltanl, Attome)"s.
tice: That Hans Fischer, Jr., the In the County Court of Valley
present owner of an interest in County, Nebraska.. Order For
the real estate hereinafter de- and Notice of Hearing Probate
scribed has filed his petition in I of 1"oreign Will. State of Ne-
said Court alleging that Fred Ibraska, Valley Co u n t y, 5S Licensed Mortician
1"ischer died intestate oJ} or Whereas there has been filed in
about July 23, 1942. a reSIdent my oillce a petition under oath H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38
and inhabitant of Valley Coun- of Elta R. Bailey allegiug that
ty, Nebraska, and being the I Mary Emma Roberts died on the
owner of the following described I24th day of April, 1944, leaving
real estate, to wit: An undivided a last will and testament which
2-33 interest in and to was on May 22, 1944, duly ad

The Northwest Quarter of mitted to probate in the Super
Section Thirty-five in Town- ior Court of Los Angeles County,
ship Twenty, North of Range California, the county of her
Fifteen, West of the 6th P. residence; that copies of such
M. in Valley County, NE'bras- will and the probate thereof duly i

ka. authenticated we reproduced,
Lot Three of Block Two, therewith; said petition prays I

First Addition to the Village to have the same admitted to
of Elyria, Valley County, Ne- probate and for the grant of
braska, and Lots Four, Five letters testamentary thereon to
and Six of Block TWO, Sec- Elta R. Balley and alleged she
ond Addition to the Village owned real estate in Valley
of Elyria, Valley County, County, Nebraska, at the time of
Nebraska. her death. It 1s ordered that

Said petition further alleges the 8th day of August, 1944, at '-------------.......----......----_.....J
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A few tons

August 3, 1944

NOLL SEED CO.

Pop Corn
We are in the market for

any pop corn that you'
might have to ofTer. We
are a.1so interested in con
tractl11g any acreage of
Dwarf Hulless that you
have growin:t that is not
under contract.

Soy Bean Meal
We have a quantity of

Soy Bean Meal and pellets
on hand and wlll have a
couple of carloads in soon
It will be to your advant~
age to get your SUPIJly of
Soy Bean Me~'1.1 and Pellets
early as Protein Feeds will
no. doubt be harder to get
this year than they were
last year.

Grains
We are in the market for

any grain and have trucks
available to send out to get
your grain.

Grain for sale: Heavy
Oats, Barley, Rye, Ground
Rye, Ground Barley and
Ground Wheat. Ask for
l:vkes 011 truckloads de
livered to your farm.

Shellmuker
We have recently un

loaded a carload of Shell
maker and Iodized Lime
stone. This is another item
that has been pretty scarce
the last year. Get your
supply while available.

"It Pays to ,bull !rOll1, Noll"

Sweet Clover
. and Alfalfa Sced

We are in the market for
any Alfalfa and Swoet
Clover seed that you have
and will pay the highest
celling price for any seed
that you ha, e to ofTer. We
will furnish bags for ll,Se in
thre.shing any seed' you
h~\e to sell us. There Is a
lllce acreage payment on
any of tbis seed that you
harvest and also a GOy't
payment of 2~~c per pound
on the clean seed that you
sell u~. We will give you
purchase certificate for you
to file for these payments.

PINNACLE LUMP
On track today

Elevator
PHON'E 95

1925 J street

Don't D,elay-Buy This Week

Phone Day and Night-105

Hastings - Zikmund
Funeral Home

Geo.E. Hastings, Jr.

Special

BarcwailiS~ ~

Coal

Cottonseed Meal
Carload to be on track this week.

left for sale.

We have some good Oats, Rye and old Barley for
sale.

In order to move, THIS WEEK, about 350 bags
~f fe~d fro~n our po~ato warehouse, we are making a
SpeCIal Pnce on tIus feed: Swift's Soy Bean Pellets,
Soy Bean Meal and Omar All Mash Starter & Grow-
er in print bags. .

.Money Saver "Egg .Mash $3.20
Oyster Shell, Pilot Brand, per bag 89c'

..Money Saver Growing Mash $3.25
Onlal' 2(370 Supplenwnt $3.85

UOUle GrQ\\1J

Most gardeners buy their plants
of tomato, eggplant, pepper, and
other late crops. By growing plants
at home, the gardener can be sure
he gets the varieties c'f plants he
pn:fers. Tomatoes are the most im
portant garden crop groll n indoors
fl·(·m seed.

Deer ill :\liunesoLi
Minnes.ota Conservation drpart.

m~'nt estllnates place the deer popu·
lation of that state at 700,000. The
high figure caused officials to fear
that many would stalve this winter,
but lack of snow has so far kept the
loss at a minimum.

Turtles Edible
Although not more than h~l! a

doz('n out of about 50 species of fresh
water turtles found in the United
States are caught for market in im
P?rlant quantities, practically all
kmds of turtles are edible and pro
duction can probably be further in
creased, according to the fishery ex
perts.

Commerdal TUrllf:s
Snapping (\.Iltles, soft-shelled tur

tles and sl>-called "sliders" are the
most important commercial species
of fresh water turtles. In the lalger
markets the greatest volume of tur
tle sales probably c(lnsists ot snap
pelS. Soft-shelled turtles are eaten
extensively in the South, and to some
extent elsewhere.

Use Cotton Bag!
There are a multitude of uses for

fresh white collars and diCkies.
a number of them from colton bags
they lend variety to new dresses and
suits and give smart, new touches
to last year's suits or frocks. Make
a number of them {rom cotton. bags,
which come into your home as con
tainers of tJour, sugar, or other
stales, You will find that this
material launders gleaming white
and that, with a little starch added
it looks W<;e linen. Cut the colla;
or dickey the d('sired size and style
and edge it with handmade lace or
a rume. A medium size cotton bag
will furnish ample material.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

~1lislua t Markd~

Muskrats are sold exteMi.ely in
SOly.e of the llv.rkets of the East.
In Washington, Baltimore, St. Loui~,
Wilmington, and Philadelphia, they
are solel as "marsh rabbits," but
no altempt is made to conceal the
fact that they are muskrats. They
can be purchased cheaply as they
are trapped for their fur and the
additional labor of preparing the
meat for market is slight.

Shccp SUl'P!clllCllt
SO) bean oil meal is equal to lir.

seed meal or cottonseed meal in
-Mrs. Levi Chipps, of Puyal- value per ton as a protein sq,ple

lup, Wash., Is expected to arrive ment for sheep, In some experi.
Friday, called h~Jile by the ser- ments sO)'bcan oil meal produced
ious lllness of her father, Jake more rapid gains than cottonseed
Beehrle. She has called home
twice by long distance since he meal for fattening lambs. The feed
was stricken and declded to re- cost per pound of gain wa~ less arid
turn at once when his condition [ the s?y'bean 011 meal was slightly
did not improve. supenor to cottonseed meal in pro-

. ducing a desirable finish. The pro-
-Marlea and 'Jan~t Rassett ~ortiOl: of soybean oil. meal to use

were bus passengers for Burwell III ratIons for faltel1lng lambs is
Wednesday to visit their aunt about one pound for every seven
Mrs. Melvin Jonas, and their pounds of COl'll,
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lud -----------
Gross.

-Mrs. Leo Gibbons and two
daughters, Ilene and Joyce Ann,
came from Omaha Wednesday
to visit her father, Charley Jan
da. They wlll stay about ten
days. Miss Vera Ruzicka came
at the same time to visit Mr.
Janda, who is her great uncle.

-J'eannice and Jeannine Fox
are spending this week with
relatives at Ravenna.

I

Ord.Neb~

Sale Starts at 1: 15 P. M.

-

Whenerer you hare anytlziny to sell, think oj the

Satlll'day, Aug. 5
announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Cununh1s & Burdick, Auctioneers

Ord Livestock Market

The market last Saturday was strong on all
classes of livestock. For this week it looks Uk€'-

115 HEAD OF ALL CLASSES CA'rrLE.
40 head of bucket calves
10 head of sucklil;g calves
35 head of mixed yearlings
Several fat cf,J\vs
Several bologna bulls
1 choice 3 year old Holstein milk cow, to freshen soon-

150 Head of WEANLING PIGS, FEEDER.
SHOATS and WET SOWS.

The market last Satunlay was very active on
these and a top of $15.20 was reached. We also will
have several heavy boars in this auction.

In the miscellaneous department we will sell It
1931 Model A Ford coupe, A-I coil(Ution completely
oveI:hauled la.st spring and with 5 extnl good tires;
a wmdm1ll WIth 8-foot wheel, in good condition; an
11.3x12 foot rug, good; a standard size screen door
aI:td several other miscellaneous articles. Auction
WIll statt at 1:30 sharp.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTI
In our s~le ,August 12 we will sell twelve head of

extra good mIlk. cows, all heavy producers consigned
by one man. If you are in the market for milking
stock don't fail to attend the sale August 12.

11· The Ord QUiZ 11f--;~~~3-1-::~I-~e-r~~:~~--I r Our f'ighting Men rH~HHH~HHH~HHHHf Ir

THE·ATRE PHICE & HATION L-------·---- l !lfrs. Thomas Mullaly, of Ut,.i- ...~..~. LOCAL NEWS i~
G

"" ' . . Ica, sends the Quiz a V-mail let-VIDE Rot~~·¥ PZClllC Monday. ~r she received recently from
Members of the Rotary club, Capt. F, J Osentowski of Ord HHH~,H~+H~~HHH~~HH..

------------. their Apns and children enjoy- :vri.tten from the latte'r's base -Mrs. Bernice Brady and dau
A me. •....., RESTAURANTS - The new ed a picnic together at Bussell 111 the south Pacific area. "I'm ghter Betty of Salisbury Md.

national restaurant regulation park Monday evening, there be- now I~l a minor combat area", are arriving' .~l~ursday to' ~pend
'I'} d' 1" ·d' S. t I' became effective July 31, 1944. 11115 ~nore than severity present. he writes, "and there are small some time visiting at the home

HlrS ay, ~ rI ay, cl un ay, August 3, 4, 5 Posters for listing 40 items and ~ fned chicken dinner was ser- pockets of resistance here and of Dr. a:ld Mrs. C. J. Miller.
.' =-- _ meals will soon be issued. These ved by t.he Thor~le Cafe staff'lthere. They are fanatical, and -Manlyn Arnold went to
~ 'ft ••• .." posters must be prepared and after ~luCh a quiz program was they charge with suicidal re- Grand Island Monday and will
@i ,.IL ••~ displayed on or before Auzust held WIth A. J. Auble as master sults-i-to them. I've been around be a guest for several days in

'{«-Af'JlJVX~PL11!.~ 16, 1944, and three copies of a of ceremonies, to furnis,h the Ithe dead ones and also captured the E.. :,,!, Hower home..
$iN' 'il> . list of the food Items and meals, entertaiument, . Hot weather Japs, Witnessed a bombing a -MIM Emn::1 Rassett IS home
ff;;4;16.J-f]Al~'.I' 1\1' I · I t SI r S. t and prices for each as shawl', dro:e the Rotarlans from their Ifew days ago. Anti-aircraft fire on a. month s vacation from

'~,•.;...•;.v.•...•..l•...•.•....J.•..... ~ -, c. . -. 1 l( rug 1 10" ar, OI} the poster, must by filed I u~ual meeting place .bu~, they Iwas the ~est exhibition of 4th Sco~bbluff whe,r.\ she is ern-.lli%%~>_, '. IWltl?- your local War Pnce and WIll be back at 'l:'hollle s cafe of, July I,ve ever seen." Capin ploy ed at the Fair Acres hos-

W!n.). 5";~:V-:~,~.~'.·'.< .,', ' ~. ': . '.. ·i,: liN II G. I II IRatIon Board on or before Aug- next Mon.da
y

ev emng. Osentcwski closed, "The next l?ltal. , .

fC:
'.~... .;~f~«/')~~;;~.h~ , me II S l~lSiJ'}OMOBlLES -Price cell, .Bi~lhd~y-parly. . li~~k~)' 'M~.~~ ~1t~~il~ i~fso f~~::£IHill:!I~t~~~'~elr~~l~;I~r't~~~ ;{l~~

<'! 1J'f:cl;''t¥:'%'I' mgs on used cars in this terrI-, H?l1onl1~ l:el daughter MarYlil .snapshot of Capt. osentow-l
tl1el,

MI;:;. wcoa, of Burwell,
A DRAM.} C! /.; ' ~."l.~'.~.~"yJ.: ;: with Ann Hard' 10' E' lv K ," tory became effective July 10'I LOUs 11th birthday, M;rs. ceo. S~I and herself', taken the last i were 11e1:e Tuesday consulting

THE BOf,.W:", if ,', .:'ff+' r'J\' 11 0' \ e;>n e:> t:; Call your local War Price and watson eutertained F:nday ev-I thne he was III Nebraska before' Dr. Parkins,

~
OF TVHO!/,. ..:it@.~~1g .~.' and Jinx Falkenburz _ IRation Boa.rd for .the ceiling .ien.ll~g, the, guests ben.1g Jo¥ce. going overseas. She likes Sew- ,-~18.ls.ena. Alderman and her

?ft
/'~. . ",~4 " ]price.. _IWlbon" Charlene an,d ..Manan Iard county very much, she daughter Arletta pa~sed through

,.::;j ,?' , SUGAR- Sugar stamp No. 32 SeHrn;:;, Gene Huff,. E~Ql.e Ma,s- says. Ord. Tuesday on their return to
. s-v:> became valld June 16, for 5 Ibs.l on, Patty Brown, Virginia WII-I 1\11': and Mrs. Joe Parkes of Yakima, W~sh, afte~ a visit at

with Dana A~drews, Richard Sugar stamps Nos. 30 and 31I sC!n, Betty Lou and Barbara Ann IHa~tU1gs received a letter from Burwell wl,th a SIster, Mrs.
:~" Conte, Kevl11 O'Shea and on last page of War Ration jL1l1t and Do~otl:y. Parkos. Many ItheIr son Pvt. VendI Parkos Woodrow WItt. ,
'.",. Donald Barry Book 4 are good for five pounds Inice presents wele brou.ght the ,that he has been wounded in . -Bernadette .Franssen, dau-
_________-=- jindefinitely. ApplIcations for ~lOnoree and all the gllests en-IF'rance and has been awarded ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Frans

jcanning sugar must be accoll1_Joyed refreshments and games'jthe .Purple Heart which he Is sen. of Arcadia, left Tuesday

j
Pan led by "Spare" stamp No. -'- sendll1g home. fr:om Ord to attend Cathedral

Slll'\iDAY _ l\IQ~DAY TUESDAY _ WED~ESDAY 37 (not "Sugar" Stamp 37). Motlzer-Da~lghter .Tea. Pvt. Richard 'Rowbal, of Ft. h1gh school a~ Lincoln.
, Aug'ust 6 • 7 August 8 • 9 stamp No. 40 good for 5 lbs. of. AbQut eightY-Ive ladles were ILeavenworth , has been hom~ -Lloyd McGrew was released

canning sugar. present when the memJ;lers o[on a·3 day pass. from tl2-e ,naval hospital in Oak-
';"'.'" .. PROCESSED FOODS-Blue the Eastern star enterta1l1ed at I ~ussell. Jensen, who has been land, CalIf, It was decided not

{~':"";.,r'~ 20Ih'$ III A' . . M' d .. 'II fJ~;:;l; ¥t;'.;;,~ti1~~ ~,k~h~~ ~Vcd';,~~~r; D~~ri:\;~nt"Jn '~: in\':::~ainglt~~, ~t'ho~~' n~~\~: to.."¥l;;·~~aa~t,l~;;'~e tomed on

:~lll':jf/:r~~:illill! BaOy·1t[~R~ QsBtln[~Rt:6:1M(~;AONrQCm~o"/.r~rf~ ~,:~if~[ii~:~~~li~~;s:f ~:i~ g~'~~:;h~:c"t~:e~~:::'~n ::::: I~::.~~£d~¥,{,1~::;%~f:~N~n~;~~;~~I:~~.l~{~~/ ;~~r* ~~J
\l~ &J~",·<...."i.r..,,;j~.,.J,... ',,", EW~ · · ! MEATS- Red stamps, War for ,the ladles when Mrs. 11s11e Isons were up III WIlmer, S. D" hUl;bal~d..1!t>10> , '0 '"' _ Ration Book 4 AS tlll'ouoh C5 NaSH presented the MIsses. and did not get to see Rus6ell -ShIrley Nelson went to Bur-

ft, ,,~;WJi1t:11:1;~'\~~~\ 1\\1'.~~..-- IN 111// II v~Ud inde.finlteh, All l.near's, ex- ~ha.rle..ne Munn, Beverly Davis, ibefore he left. Russell is the well Tuesday t? vil;~t in the
;l.,~:;ir,f1'-;~~\:r ~:~~::j~:ta~ ,"::: ~ MC!fs~~ cept beef steaks roasts and Chnstll~a Peter50n and MarJOr-lson of Mrs. Wm. McKalc' hOllle of her SIster, Mrs. Law-

'Ii....'.'.:".;".'."..'..' .."" ..... Y1""~~~i.Fr\ ~ <~ ,7 A A. . tZry;:::1 lamb are still POi~lt free. A5, B5 ~~i :':1l~11lgal1 . as vocal solols~s, . Lakvedrn Veleba, who onnerly Irenci1 ~owers, for several days.li;;' ",W-,,<',\\t.l\ t"i(\ .. -: ~n{/~ VW'I"III and C5 became valid July 30' ;:,:;~~ De Oles ~okes, Mar!one ~ \\01' e, at the, Lockheed plant. ~. ~.:;. J. N. M;rky ~nd son and
~\v-o'~c\_ ~CCO.tl ~~~,' -_~ and must last tlll'ol\O'h Auoust Mulll",an and Mr;:;. Nash a ,\ocallat 1;0::> Angele::;, is now in the MI;:;. <?l:uen~e Fox, Jr., attended

\

I ~ E.\\ l\ \. DAME MAY WHIm 27. :"" trio. serVIce and is statlo,led at Camp t!le prcus ~n Grand Island on
~ r>,\} \\£. \) ~.~ \\.£... \.. '~~,. ,. .fl ANGElA LANl8URy-,~ARBARA EVEWT SHOES _ Aeroplane Stamps Mrs. Nash played two cello Hood, Tex. He is the son of Mr. 1 hursday WIth Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

\.\\\_Ot>. .rt
d

':(\ ~1. \J.\~2lJ 1 and 2 frolll War Ratton Book ~olos .accompanied by Mrs. Sly- and Mrs. Joe Veleba, whose nold,Bredthauer and son.

. ~~~""':.1..:e.f~."~",1. ~l"-~·::~.st:·'~:<1:··j..,.,·t.~.\~.~'.J.i.~t¥,·."l\4"·\~"'·~"."·"i.'." . 1
3

are good for one pair of shoes vest,e1 Fu,rt,ak wI~o also accom- home is south of North Loup. -Dance to Adoll)h Urbanonky.. ~ ~ One Sho,v Only each for an indefinite period. panl.C:~ MIS::; ~etelson:, Pv.t. Dan Trompke, of Camp I amI his OrclH's(r~l. llohemLul
Stamps interchangeable within .M1s;:,es M~r.llyn OllIS and, Au- Bowle,Tex'l is h?me. on ten day Iand Popular mu:;ic. Thursday,

Starts at 8:30 the famlly-loose stamps not d1ey Koll \\ele accompanist.;:, for furlougl~ WIth h1S .people, Mr.' Aug.ust 3. Kaminski 1Ia1l, Ar-
valid! Carry Book 3 when J'ou the other numbers.. and Mr.:;. Joseph Trompk~. . callIa.· 19-1t'

~
~ ~. .~( 1:'. ,,'. ,'. shop f h All these young ladles are Pvt. Lloyd Sack and WIfe -1\1'~ L . I,;

~ ~
-·"'\ ·~r. c,-.- _.. ')(': ./,4'vI(/J(O.~ Admb"lOll. Adults, 40c, Students GASOorLIsNEoes. "A 12" , mmlc students of Mrs. Nash from Camp Luna, Las Vegas, N. l'elea's!d~' Maowldence fMasonClY'ais

\ ''\~t~ _ c,~ AI j,. • " ' - . - coupon:; with the exception of M'S F 1'- M.· are spendinO' a 7-day fur- . ~ n ay rom 11l c. '0,. .~(' .-nCHlv 10 30c, Children, 12c, tax lllcluded valid for 3 gallons~ each, but tak. Mr.". George Allen I";as uin 10l;gh ,with Pvt.oSack·s parents, ~FsPltal where she \v,as a pat~ent
t?'".;.? .~\:"'f) y.~ I" om"") ;?-us~, l~st, Ul-;tll se~t;m,?e~, 21; charge of arrangements and the WIll Sacks. . to Dr. C. W. Weekt.:;, and went
• ,,-.;L , ,""," B-3, BW-4 fl.nd . C-3, C-4 was assisted by Mrs. C. C. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnson her Own home.
~,. ''~~..,,__.' , . .' .... . .coupons good for flve gallons Thompson, Mrs. Bernard Peter- received a telegram last week -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgen-
~~_ __ each. son and Mrs. Fred Stoddard. from Lt. Gen. Vandergrift of sen alid family, l\.tiss Mena Jor-

FUEL OIL-You should te- Members of Easte'rn Star will the U. S. marine corps, sta'ting Igell,en and Mrs. Wm. GOlf and
'V 1 it Ad -Mr. and Mrs. Houser and turn your .re-application for jmeet in regular business ses- that their son Billie had been dlnldlen went to Bruning Satur-

(, I S davghter PatricIa Ann spent the 1944-45 heatll1g rations to your .slon Thurs~1aY evening Aug. 3 wounded i~ the South Pacific I ay. to ,~,ttend the 25.th wedding
Too Late to Classify week end in BUl'\vell wit h local Board at once. Members WIll sponsor the movie area. PreVIOusly they had re- al1l11Vel;:;-UY celebratlOn of Mr.
.,' friends. Period 4 and 5 coupons valid "Gaslight" to be shown at the c~iY.ed a y-mall letter from and .~1rs.. RUdo,lph Collison. All

WAN~EL~ -:- Grrl for gener~l" through september 30, 1944. Ord Theater Tuesday and Wed- BIllle, statll1g that his wounds °f1 hIt bIOth~l.-s al~? sisters and
how:ie\\(~Hk by Sept. 1st. Mrs. -Mrs. Bud Auble suffered a One-unit coupons good for 10 ne~day, Allg. 8 and 9. were not serIous. a a ~ler l:Hothel::> and sisters,
C. J. MIller, Phone 4. 19-2tp fractured arm Saturday and was gallons. Five-unit coupOns good -- , Kenneth Eglehoff C. (Sp. 0.,) ~2,~ al,'jo l2-

IS
'parents, Mr. and

FOR SALE-Roast· 1 ea s Iattended by Dr. C. W. Weekes. for 50 gallons. Coupons with en- Birthday Parly. from the naval base at Norfolk, T{s. ~ ~. COlll8l'on, were present.
r d 1 ~ 11 g l' , . circled figures are worth that Thllr~day was the fifth birth- Va., accompanIed by his wife, .1e l' peal( e returned Mon-
ea y, lOW. Mr~, John si~e21a. WANTED- Schopl girl to work figure in gallons and valId for day of Jo Ann Naprstek and a spent last week at the home of ~ay ~xctlept MISS Mena, who will

____________---=-p. for board and room. Call 134. use through September 30, 1944. group of her friends came to his parents, Mr. an? Mrs. Will .-s.~PFre~n~~l~e~\\~'e~e~k~a~t~B~r~U1~li~n~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~
FOR SALE-A Biddle piano, I 19-1tp A class 4, 5 or 6 coupon sheet ~elp I:er celebrate, the group Eglehoff, and theIr presence

Call or phone Mrs. Ronald _.. . • which contains one or more lllcludll1g Sharon Holmes, Ruth was tl~e occasion of a. famIly I
Rose. 19-2tp. r _ Period 4, Period 5 pr definite and Charlene Hayes, Jean Han- ~athenl1g. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn t

l\1 ill h I value coupons may at any time sen, Larry Lehecka. and Sharon Eglehoff and son came from I
NOTICE-If you are a non-res1- ~ ~ Ice rll edu. e at pres- during the period' October 1, and Shirley Cetak. ~laril1da" ~a., Tu.esda;y: and vis-

dent land owner and have en IS as 0 ows. 1944 through October 31 1944 Ited til Fnday WIth hIS brother.
some land that has been giv- Monday ._ Ord be surrendered to the' locai Modern Priscillas. ~~l~~:Stth:l Eg~hOff ~o~e h~
Ing you erosIon trouble, Write Tuesday Ord Board and exchanged for cou- Modern frisclllas met last W Joh -s so dr. tn

11 rs· M·
for our method of handling Wednesday Ord pons valId for the 1944-45 heat- Thursday WIth Mrs. Emma Hur- a ld Mr1~soii alid J a~ y, ~
such farms. There never was Thursday .._ Sargent ing year. del' and two tables of pinochle b~b t L'tan· Id a 1~01l and I
a time when good manage- Friday forenoon Ord were played, high score being ~ 'y'E

O
1 B

I
I
C

1 Ie d' f Ill'· Man
ment means as much to land ,Friday afternoon Burwell Christian Church. made by Mrs. Tina Veleba, low ,r:s. ar y an am y, r~.
owners as it does today. E. B. Saturday' Ord 1larold B. MI'lll'k"'ll, past.or. by Mrs. Lorraine Ferris, while Medrl IKlnldapp, M!SM'Joe PdetrMyt~s
Weekes, Licensed Real Estate ~ - the traveling prize went to Miss an c 1 ren an", r. ap 1'0:;.

Broker, Ord, Nebr. 19-Ite Dr. Glen Auble Bible school 10 a. m. May McCune. The hostess serv- Earl Stamm, of Loup CIty. TheMorning worship 11 a. m. cd a lovely lunch at close of the Kenneth Eglehoffs left Monday
FOR SALE OR TRADE-A Jer- Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m. afternoon. Next meeting will be for Norfolk, Va., accompanIed

sey milk cow, giving milk. Optometrist . Mr. Carol Gunnerson from with Mrs. Lloyd Wilson. OIl the bus as far as Grand Is-

f
~s~am~~M~a~r~k~s~. ;:;;;;::;:;:;;;;;:;;;;~1~9~-~lt~P~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l orchard , who conducted ser- • hlaonfdf. by Mr. and Mrs. WIll Egle-vices last Sunday will be here Christian Ladies Aid.

Sunday to preach in the morn- The Christian Ladies Aid Theron Beehrle has received
ing service. a letter from his son, CharlIe

Ladles Aid met Wednesday at meeting was held in the church out in the Pacific northwest,
the church with Mrs. Maude basement Wednesday with Mrs. who related portions of a letter I
Mason as chairman' of the re- Ed Mason and committee in received from Theron's grandson
freshment committee. I charge. Refreshments of home LeRoy Beehrle, who is well ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Choir practice and Bible study made ice cream and cake were known here. LeRoy is in the
F'riday night at the church. served. an1?'Y, has been through theThe church extends a most Afncan campaign and Is now in ~_.__.--,..----------_ .... __ ._---------_.-.------_.::-
cordial invitation to anyone to C'herbh }IJg Italy. He is the drher of one
attend these services, In some countries of rvilddle of the army's largest tanks and.

America, the naConal anthem is so ha~ had many interesting and I
Sf. John's Evall~cH(al tuthcr8.n. sacrc'd that it may be playe<! v;ith. thrilling experiences. .

(Missouri Synod) out permission only on natiunal holl·
8 m11es south of Ord. days. Tht' flag, too, is cherished by }'ecd :\Iore I
The church of the Lutheran the Middle American who is, there. Crops will feed more people than

Hour. fore. extl'€'n~ely carefd in its dis- WIll meat and other livestock prod. ,
Holy communIon Sunday play, ucts produced fl'om them. An acre

Aug. 6, 10:30. Sunday school af- of land in COIr! would produce grain
tei' 'the service. to feed a person 635 davs. Thislhu mol l'Gf~htion JLadies Aid will meet with 1"" amount of corn, fed to hogs, would
V t L

t:.' 'd A 4 "ere are nearly 17,000,000 people d -esa ange., n ay p. m. ug, . . B Of L pro uce enough pork to feed a per-
W ItI L S d

ill unna. tues(', about 12,000,000a . leI' eague un ay even- son ooly 125 days. In additic'n the
l' n O' 8'15 are Burmes(', 1,500,000 Kanns, d° . . 1 pro uction of pork wodd require
Hev. Walter H. Landgraf, pastor. ,200,000 Sham, 1,000,000 immigrant much additional labor.

Indiam, and the remainin~ 1 000000
'nclude the frontier tribe~, 'm('~tly
Chins and Kachins, and immiorants
other thah Indians, of WhOl~l the
mos.\ nwnerous are the ChinEse
(250.000) .
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Golf Toul'Uam€)lt
for BOY8. MondyY

The Ord Golf club Is s~onsor
ing a tournament for boys be
tween the ages of 12 and 16 and
it wi~l be held Monday, Aug. 14
o:;ta.rtlllg .at 1:30 p. m., with Bud
Slmley 111 .chMge. All boys be
~we.en the ages meutioned are
r,llvlted to compete and no en
try fee w:il1 be charged. A nIce
~t of pn;,:es is being offered fOl
WllUlers and runners-up i.n the
various flights, ,including 3;

mysteriolls sealed prize donattl1
by the 13eranek drug store.

-Donald Waller underWEnt
major surgery at the hands 01
Dr. O. W. Weekes on Sunday,

1 Nitrate Fertilizer
Used Experimentally

• An experiment in the use of
nitr"te fertilizers is being con
ducted on the Ross Leonard farm
east of Ord. The results which
will be carefully checked this
fall should be of interest to all
farmers in the irrigated area.
Two methods' of application of
fertilizer were tried out in this
test by Walter Fitts of the Sta~e
Extension Service. and C. (.~.
Dale, County Agent. On some'
parts of the field the fertilizer
was applied bet\, een the rows by
means of a small fertilizer drill
and on another part the fertiliz
er was applied in the irrigation
water, '

It is hoped that the experI
ment will answer two question~,

fint, will it pay to put a nitro
gen fertilizer on COIll in the
North Loup valley? And second.
can the fertilizer be applied as
eIIedhely in the irrigation wa.
tel' as by drilling in into the soil?

Many corn fields in the valley
have sho\\n an evidence of lack
of nitrugEn durint{ the past two
years. Some of this Is due to
ovel\vatering when irrigating'
and some due to continuous
growing of corn or other soU
depleting crops year after year
with no legumES in the rotating
and no ll1~ulure spread on the
land.

Nitrugen deficiency is indicat
ed by a yellowish color of the
corn plants. and in many cases :l
firing of the lea Yes similar to the
firing caused QY dry weather.

Applying too much water w'hel\
irrigating will seriously deplete
the nitr ugen in the soil, becau::;e
the nitli' te dissolYes readily ill
water and is carried down into
the soil below the root zone of
the plants whEn too much watf.;1
is applied.

When results of the tests are
learned this fall 'they will be
made k~lown immediately. It is
the opmion of Professor lol.t ts
that there is no doubt that the
fertilizer will increase the yield
of corn, on most of our solIs.

-Undergoing minor surgery at
the ClinIc hospital this week
were Charles Barber, Nortll Loup
and Ra:ymond Graham.

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
\

Shortage of .Milk
Facing NOl·th Loup

North Loup--- (Special)- Sat
unlay mOllling the Hutchins
Dairy will nuke it.s last delivery
of milk here and its herd of 12
cows and equipment for a model
dairy will be sold. _ This dairy,
has teen the village's chief
.source of milk supply for ten
years. ~

The ceiling pric~ on milk, high
cost of feed and scarcity of help
are Floyd Hutchins' reasons for
quitting the dairy business, as
he feels that he and his wife and
their son Donald can spend their
time more profitably at other
phases of farming.

What the village will do for
milk is now a major problem.

/

Discount Applies to the Last
Quarter fo1' Use only on
Lawns and SIn ubbery. ,

lie was in the 30th Divi"ion,
an infantry unit which landed
in 1<'rance soon after D-day.

Rosary was rc'citEd at the J.
13. Zulkoski home Sunday even
ing and memorial SErvices wele
held at the Elyria Catholic
church at 9:00 !l10nday morning.

Sg t.' lIrabik lea\Os, beside·s his
wife and his palents, Ur. and
Mrs. James Hrabik, Sf, of Oma
ha, four sisters and fi,e bruth
ers. They are Mn::. Mildrc'd

To encoul,~ge Ord citizens to !l1elia, Gr:etna, Nebr, MIS. Eve
water their trees, lawns and lyn Moody, OmahJ, WAVE Ruth
shrubbelY during the final pe- H. Petelwn, Hawthome, Nev,
riod Of the year the Ord city and Sandra, Kenneth, Vemon,
councn Monday evening appro'v-: Richald. Donald and Edwaill. all
ed a 33 1-3 per cent discount in' at home.
water rentals, applicab;e only'in I ---------
the r~sidential district and to, Onl Auxiliary vVill
ratts 111 excess of the qu.uterly
minimum when paid pro!nptly' Sponsor Canteen Tri 0
at the end of the period. Snnilar -"
action has been taken here in The American Legion Auxil-
other years., iary here has decideel to assume

Other business taken up by sponsorship of the North Platte
the council included approval of cantEen for a day. P10b~lbly !'ll
a contract to buy a tractor and ?cto1?er 9. and such sponsorship
mowe'r from Ord Auto Sales Co" l.~ gOlll:; ,to need the support of
this outfit to be used especially oth'?r Old organizations and ill
for cutting ",,'eeels on' the streets fact of the whole cOlnmunif.y,
of Orel. . -<ilJee it is such a tr ell1l2ndcllf

The pty surveyor was author- task.
ized to make a suney ?f Ancler-j Tlie North Platte cantefll or
son Island. to detennllle wl~at dinarily senes from 3500 to
portion of It belongs. to the cIty 4.000 soldiers whu pass ihr ougb
under the deed of gIft made by that city on troop trains ana
the late W. A. And~rsLll1. sponsoring groups al e eXpt'cted

A report by the. cIty trEasurer to provide everything necessHy
showed. balal~ces 111 tl?-e. various to keep that number of soldier<
funds, lllcludmg secuntres own- happy •
ed by the city, to total about 0 d'is ,k- , ~
$107,000, compared with a city 1', a~ ~(.•~, furl1lsh lor
indebtedness of about $71000 at pound::; of sandw,ch meat, 151'
present . , loaves of bread, 35 pounds of

, co1fee, 35 quarts of cream, 20
los. of butter, 6 large sheet cakes
or the equivalent in small cakes
1 to 4 cases of oranges, 15 or
more birthday cakes. 1 000 to
1.500 half pint bottles of milk
candy bars, cigarettes hard boil~
~d eggs, and from $i50 to $2:'>0
m cash. '

f'inancing sucb an undertak
ing is too much for anyone or
ganization and the Auxiliary SJ
licits the support of other groups
and of the public in general,
Heaps of groups are asked to
contact Mrs. Mabel Colverqr
Mrs. f'orrest Johnson for furUf.
er information.

1-3 Cut in Water'
RatesAllPfoYed by

01'£1 City Council

PauI Bartusiak
Reported Killed

A report that the Quiz has
been unable to verify, because of
inability to get in touch direet
ly with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Bartush\k, of south
ern Garfield county, says that
Paul Bartusiak was killed in the
Alaska area while serving in ,the
military police.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bartusiak were
first r.otified, according to the
Information given the Quiz, that
their son was missing, and Sat
urday received word from the
war department that he was
killed.

Theo~ Ra Philbrick
Killed in Action
in France July 6

Tuesday's 95 vVas
Hottest of Season

When the temperature hit an
Official high of 95 degrees Tues
day afternoon Horace Travis
said it was the highest mark
reached so far this summer
which has been much cooler
than the average. Wednesday
promised to be fully as hot.

Early Monday morning .43 of
an inch of rain fell in 01'4 dur
ing an electrical storm, to fur
nish the week's only moisture.
From % to 1Y2 inches of rain
fell during the same storm In
various sections of the county.

Corn is needing moisture bad.
ly in some localities, notably
west and northwest of Ord, but
no serious damage has been re
ported to date.

-Miss Martha Louise Little
of Salina, Kas" a college friend
of Mary Miller. Is a guest at the
Dr. C. J. Miller home this week.
Wednesday Misses Miller and
Little journeyed to Lincoln for
a few days visit before Miss
Little r1turns to her home.
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Onl Bachelors Have Dinner of 27 ltem:5,. IOUlaha Shipments ·
All Grown by Themselves; l\lore Corning S d

Sunday two Ord bachelors, Joe jelly, al;o all from home raised I IIaIted atur ay
Klanecky and W. C. pickett, materials. . a a

looked over their halt-acre gar- . Mrs. Dean Blessing, daughter I b 1'· II IgStrike
den on Hank Star,l's property of M1'.Pickett, prepared the meal ~ Y I lIC { 1
in the northwest part of Ord and did a very good job by add-I
and decided to have a real home ing her southern touch of cook-
grown dinner. ing." Livestock Trucks, Gas Trans-

They picked two kinds of Later the two men w,m hal', est orts Runninz Merchan-
strlngbeans, green and wax; cantaloupe. peanuts, v!ne peach- p.~ oS, .: 0', -T
large and small lima beans; es, yard long beans, climbing ~o- dise Shipments Stopped.
crowder and black-eyed peas; matoes, three varieues of dried
sweet' and Irish potatoes; spin- b,eans, red, kidney and Gre.at 1'.10,eiuent of Ireigh t by truck
ach, lettuce, radishes, sweet Northern, eggplant, pumpkin, ground to a stop throughout Ne
corn, squash, tomatoes, onions, turnips, and several lat~ plant- braska and six other midwest
cucumbers, carrots, beets, three ings of dl1fer~lt vE'get~b.es. states Saturday night when
varieties of cabbage and Ken- Another ho b.y of .Plckett and union truck drivers and freight
tucky wonder beans. Klanecky is their chickens. They handlers ill"'Om.lh,l. and other

1 tl t t tl . 1 k have a flock of bantams, white " . ~ .
T len ley wen 0 reir oc - Rocks and fighting games a transportation centers .went out

er and got a home-raised duck strain known as "war hOrses," on strike, allege,dly because of
to ~e seasoned with their own . As a sideli!le \'y~,lt Pickett car- the .refus"l ?f ~m~l~yers t~ 'p~y
garhe, and for dessert they plan- nes a 67-nule tural mail route Ian increase in wages authorized
ned strawberrles, apple pie, dally and Joe looks after hisl by the War L;\bOr Board.
rhubarb sauce and crab apple herd of white faced cattle. wonn 13r~s. Motor TnUIS1Jort
-------------.-:~~-.-:------- .: brought their last load of mer-

1-> 1 ' CI 1 1St J II b"l chandise .from Omaha S.,tulllaycu es ranger on (i 'llltes I·'. I { morning and since then the I
Machinery Rationing ,:)' ( , C. Worm trucks have been tied up

f. f. K,atl Ia I" hert', though fmployees of the
~ Rules in regard to rationing of I e( III ~ t· aIt 6 e local line do not belong to the

farm machinery .have .been sun- \.i union and are not on strlke,
plified and modified III re~en~. . ' . ' I 1"orres,t Worm, manager of the
weeks so. that now onl.y 19 kllld::; Mrs. James Hrabl.~, Jr., dallgh- linE:'. was ip Om.'tha Monday at
of machIllery are subJect to r.1- tel' 9f ~r.. and Mr<;. J. B. ~uI·1 tending a meeting of truck oper
ti?ning, oth~rs may .be bought koskJ, receIved a telegram fr~~n ators which it was hoped would
WIthout certrficate. Still rati?ned the war .department last Thuns- result in a. settlement of the dis
are m~nure spreaders, combIlles, ~ay statlllg tha~ h~r husband, pute and permit trucks to rC
corn blllders, corn pickers, mow- !3gt. James Hrablk, Jr., ~as killed sume operation but the meeting
ers, side delivery rakes, hay load· 111 action somewhere 111 F:rance dt'udlocked. I

ers, pick-Up bailers a~ld tractors, on July 11. . Livesto~k trucks 3Jld ga:-.;oline
and output of these Items Is al· Before gOll1g to France Sgt. transports continue to operate
located to counties under the Hrabik was stationed at numer- into and out of Omaha only
quota system. Other items for ous camps in this country. hav- merchandise trucks being tied
which certificates are required ing entered the service in Feb- up to date. Accordlng to the
but which may then be bought mary, 1942, and he had been in local tJ;uckers, they probably
whenever fOl!nd a l' e potato Engl!J-nd for ,four mpnths before would be permitted to haul
pldllters, gram qrllls, potato the mvasion. freight into Omalla but might
sprayers, potato dIggers. ensll- Sgt. Hrabik W:?,S a resident of not be able to get it unloaded
age cutters, garden tractors, Omal~,'t before entering the ser- when they reached there and
shallow well. w~ter. systenls, vice and there he met and was probably would not be permitted
power pumps, rrngatlOn pumps married to Bernice Zulkoski whQ to le,n e even witIr empty trucks,
~lld falm mil~ coolers. No. other was elhployed in Omaha at the hence the decision to cea<;e haul
Items are ratlOned, acc?nlll1g to time. She has bEen living witIr ing to ~nd from Omaha untU
R. Ch,~e ClemEnt, chaU!n,Hl ~f her parents west of ElyIia since the strike is settled.
the U8DA war boald m thIS her hu'sband was sent ovelaas. Senke to and from Grand Is-
county. land is being maintained.,I storage of eggs, butter and

, i other perishable produce Which
, I usually mo\ es to Omaha by

" I truck several times weekly is one
~ : of the big problem,s caused by
* I the strike. One local produce
j buyer who uSlL'tlly sends eggs to

Omaha. is having thcm trucked
to RaHnna now. Others are go
ing to brt;>.,king pLUltS in Grand
Lsland and eLse'->j,lere.

Nleulorial Service
for 'Pfc~ Szwanel{

Former Ord Boy Operates "America's
Farthest North and 'Vest Hog Farm"

"Polar Pigger les to Feature Iundoubtedly an extreme phase
"I'undra-Izcd' Pork," was the of life fot the hogs, but they far
caption of an article which 1'e- ed well and while in Seattle Carl
cently appeared ill an edition o~ had built Indivldual pens, etc.,
the Nome Nugget, Nome, Alask«, for shipment on the boat. The
It is of interest to Ord because nfteol days at sea, during whle h
the project is the h?bby of a time the hogs enjoyed all kitch- Ben Philbricks Got Telegram
fonner Ord personality , .. Carl en disposal from the boat, they 'II I T 11' f L
Anderson. ,put on far too much fat, but it rursc ay e ing 0 oss;
Whil~ home on a vi~it this ~l~d no Ill-effects on ,~heir ".fam- Was Only 23 Years Old.

past winter Carl conceived the illes-to-be" and WIth litters
Idea of raising hogs in Nome ranging as high as eleven and
and feeding them kitchen dis- paying but only one fare, the Pvt. Theodore R. Philbrick was
posal from the Army post. While venture has all the ear-marksrof killed in action in France on
in Anchorage a year or so ago proving exceptionally Iucrativ e. July 6, accor ding to a telegram
a similar project was sponsored The word "Tundra-Ized" is received Thursday from the war
and a friend of Carl's now has probably a take-off jrom Tend- department by his parents, Mr.
an outstanding and enviable er-Ized, but tundra Is the only and Mrs. Ben H. Philbrick.
business at very low cost. The vegetation that covers millions The young man was 23 years
primary purpose, of course, is to of acres of frozen ground in the old, having been born April 30,
utilize the table waste of tons of Arctic Region and although it 1921.
excellent food and by so doing has very little food value, it He entered the service in Aplil
render a service to the army and makes good greens IorLhe hogs 1942 an~ was ip.qo. I, 313th In
also make available for the post and their growth is miraculous. Iantry, 19th Division.
the fresh pork when marketable. Possibly the faet that there are :

The outstanding importance of no nights during the summer I
raising hogs in Nome is that it and the hogs eat 24 hours a day
Is the first such p~'ojec~ to appear Is a contributing factor to their II

111 the Arctic region; in fact this progress. ~, .
is America's far,thest north and Carl is in charge of operations
farthest west hog farm-Nome, at Nome for a defense Organiza-:
Alaska being some 500 miles tion and has permanent plans,
farther west than Hawaii. for making the extreme north'

The boat trip to Nome was as his future home. _I

l1ebrnsb;t, i3tc'.te Hi. st or Lca l
130e Lety

"Read by 3,269 Families Every \Veek"

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Ytar '" _$2.50

-------------------

10 Tons of Paller'
~Iust Be Collected
in CODling2Weel{s

Established April: 1882

That Amount Needed to Fill
Car Leaving About 26th;

Scouts Going Good.

Dan Bartlett, son of Mrs. Wil
liam Bartlett of Ord, was ser
jQusly injured Friday when a 75
m1~limeter cannon shell explod
('U in his hand at the army ord
nance depot in Hermiston. Ore.,
where he was employed as an
ammunition inspector, his Ord
relatives learn. After first aid
treabnent he was taken to the
McC~w General Hospital at
Walla Walla. Wa~h., and stOOd
the 60 mile ambulance trip in
fine sk~pe.

I. The Ie x- ray examination dis
closed four small fr agments of
the shell embedded in the front
al sinuses of his head and doc
tors said they would not attempt
removal until he had been giv
€n a course of penIcillin treat
ments. His skull was not frac
tured although nesh was strip
ped Hom his for ehead. The halllt
in ;which he was ho)ding the
shell was man&led but only part
of the thumb !lad to be remov
ed.

Doctors say 11is generdl condi
tion is good aLd that he will re
COver without permanent dis
ability, which is good news to
his relatives and many friends
here, Mr. Bartl€tt had been in
Alaska and retufJled to the Her
miston depot in mid-July.

, .,
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Grade-A beef

Short Ribs

.Lb. 14c

.,Lb. 8~

•••
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U victory looks closer now, let's not slackenIn our
effort. Let's give the final drive to win soon, and bring
our men back 10 Ihe good Ihings of life.

Here at Storz we look forward to the end of short.
ages, so \\ e can supply all who prefer Storz' good Ilavor,

~-tf!f~-
-Mrs. A. J. Cochrane and Miss -Harry Whitefoot, of Grand

Ruth Cochrane went to Hastings Island, came Saturday to visit
Wcdnesday afte~noon. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Loft. lli3

-Anthony Thill returned on wife had been visiting in th'3
Wednesda~ from Sa, al:nah, Mo., Loft horne and left Saturday
where he went for medlc al treat- for her horne, passinO' her hUJ.
!nent.s, and states that he Is feel· 1 band unknowingly enf.oute. Bot~
mg fine. were travelluz by bus
>-- 0 '

n~rnr.~r

~

Picnics
Lb.29c

" C'". ~ t'" , c,"',.ll __ J

'.1 C ' . i
1. . _ i l! ..1)

f!Jmoked; top quality

SillH1Sh " ..... , ..
Table gueeu; acorn·,shaJ?ed

Celery .
;Bleached, crhs~~, tender titalkJ

the Clinic hospital in Ord Sun
day. Monday his condition was
still critical.

The library board held their
August meeting Monday after
noon and put a number of ju
venile books on the shelves be
sides attending. to a number of
matters of business.

Mrs. Inez Hill was a Wednes
day evening supper guest of Mrs.
Emma Madsen. On Thursday
eveniug she was a guest in the
M. ~. McClellan home..

5\lb1~c\ to only marKet cb.ange~, 'a\)o;o llr\~ea are tiledh. tb.ru A.ug. tt,
I
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-Mrs. R. G. Cummins and
son Bobbie, of Baltimore, Md.
are visiting in the home of her
sister, Mrs, Ralph Hanson and
family, Mrs. Cummins is the
former Lois Holl;len. lIer hus
band, captain Cummins, is be
ing sent overseas.

-George Jensen, of LaSalle
m., spent several days in Ord
last week vIsiting his sisters
and also his brother, Alvin Jen
sen, who was home on vacation
at the same time. George is
employed in a shipyard at La
Salle. He was accompanied to
Ord by his fiance, Miss Edna
Hahn, of Peru. m.

-C, J, Mortensen left Satur
day for Omaha and from there
went by rail to Chicago to at
tend to business matters and to
meet Mrs, Mortensen, who is
returning from Oak Hill, Fla.
where she spent several weeks
with her sister, Mr~. Hal Allen
while the latter had major sur~
gery performed. Mr. and Mrs.
Mortensen expected to be back
in Ord the last of this week.

Duchess val iety. •

Lb.

Adapted to cooking pur
pose3 as well as eating

out of hand.

'C, B. CLAnK
NORTH LOUP, NEm~,

We now have to oller you
this fine place, 320 acres,
180 acres under the ditch
and waters just perfect, 80
acres pasture, feed yards,
with Delco lighted build
ings, water system in the
basement of family home,
and another house for
helper. Just a real good
layout for improvements
and the only thing to keep
you from having a crof on
this fine land mlgh be
Hail and that is most un
heard of in this valley.
This place is 3 miles from
North Loup and 2 miles
from Scotia, Price not too
high with % terms, Come
and take a look.

S'<',",'.'"2 "':~· '· JC:;~'-~-;,;:-,-",;,j '~J::~ :Ji~~'~ \:~i\:~~ .. ".,.,.l,~" 1'1/:,: /, t
t:.- 0 ,-.., ,I•. f ,I J u' ''j.'''' 1bUJj ~·~-, "I'" .. _/
~~"' /' a ~,.- 11": J ..........-- I ,..,. ------~ t <,' __, .""t~. I"" .... '."

\
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~ , / ~t,,_. __. __~~ .e.c""-----_·__.......l:-"...:_---_...._,· IIII~n·ldl~III:U [dl_ni'l ~ ,'I-hllJ,1111 It 1:[llllr

~~ J?f/);¥J~2}:-- W<J dfJII'; j)fJlISIi tJlJple$lHq~r;~: :,f:j::'il;tHLHai
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.<~?"t;;:~,':>: ~r"y~:t, -:::---:::-- Out Job 13 to 1110,:e opp e~-:J.n<.1 all oth.':'t fresh Inu{3 :t.tf\:~:'" 5w"'ys to use
=- 'r.;'~. V,,>~,~~~.~.!,c and v('ge~ables-Justas dlrect!y a~ posstble froUl farm. ,f}fli~,.~} ',' 'v fll

~,,¥J -fl'·· ," ~ to you! So we don't stop to polish them. CQlll.1J to ,~~,. ~~J~4'r{ R'~"'" fresh frul'ls \
,~ , Safew.,y, for no.tw·aU),.Jresh produce!· ...... r \l ," '" . J

. ~ 25 -i0;.' . ~}1~~ Peaches '. 2 C WHEN PEllCIOUS !ate·summer fruits
, 0

0
. \Y f;;?> 1I , " •.••• ,.,.. Lbs. are on the llurkct. there's only onu

I ~O'::-(i ~~~. U. S. No, 1j Arkan,saS,' EI.Qet:t~, (ne.slon$~el1sible thing to do: put thUIl to
i :V-:I.f"':.- /'/- ,,~ I ~ - good use!

':-J-;. .0~ Ter~-."i. j~'\\ , And it the warm days or August
~I -3 \ 0 Lb '11c make it difIkult t.o think up !l(;W

=,<= 0.J-=s ...-' , , . y' ~_"~,~~~ . •• \I'a~·sofdoingthat,\\hy••• hcreaN
- (~~J ¥~~ ••••••••• 'l'l1t "-. t' tt t . I I I I...---__ • -...:. _ ~__ tOlUe Hlgges IOns 1:1 mig It Ie p.

Califolllilli. ValencIa y'arlell. . Gr"pe·Chicken Sc:IClCh Just right for
6upper after a hot ay! Toss to·
gether diced chicken. chopped cd·
('ry, Qrall~~ s('ctiOl1::', "hole sec-d!es3
for.1lKs, and French drc~,illg. St:f\'a
111 ettuca (Ups.c and garni,h \\ ith
SllHll c:lusto's 01 gnJIJes.

WClI~rrr.~IQn Punthbo ...d is a rdrc,Jling
idea for serving a cool bevu.;&u
\\ hen ~'ou have a number of guesl:".
Cut a large \'!cl!c'rmdon in half,
(l"(,sswis('. and &COOp out all of tllo)
"pink mt'at". Cut .olT the bottom so
It will stand. Fill \\ ith iced ptUlch,

teClches, full·ripe and juicy, make a
luscious ~horl(ake whether you US·)
bi~cuils or eake baked by .yomsdf.
(II' bought at the stole€,.

Gro;~s lend themselves to many des·
SHls. For instance: fold seedle~3
gr.~JleS in cooled blanclll:1nge, cus·
tards, gelatin \\hips, rice or brt'ad
puddings- or bake them in ere',1m or
custanl pies. .

Hone~d~w-Cr"po coc~tail sl:1rts off
any dinner intHcslingly. Mix a CUll
c:\eh of seedless grJpes and diced
honeydew melon, (uued sections
from a \\ hole or:1nge>, 2 tUsps. lemon
juice>, 1 tb<p. sug:u; chill thoroughly
and SC'fve in sherod gb.SSl'S.

~
~~;, Sojeu',ty
\ ';}J. IloJl~eJl!l1l:.ers' JJlIl'ea!l ~
~ JULIA LEI:: WIUCHT. Diro:dor

.. I I'

P?;I~~tb,~~7,7It?e'0,.~0.~0iC0... 0,,~gnm'~3~Jgr7,~YJ(;.---,)7"~"'~-(~lf0;J---tJ7t0=0''Pa0' r~'"f) (1 ,!1(JiYjJ/l!~?;
L.;~::;~ ..,,.,. 'W,.~ .'"'u.," .."""=~;,,,"=."'. """",",,,",,,,,.. "'...,

n' '1r.'''''''S SALAD DRESSIKG Qt. 310 CoHee EdwarJ, ......... , ........~~1;; 29t
• ,,!Ie.) Pt. Jar 230 , Jar Coften A!r\\ay; . 2".-, II-Lb, 5"/"

n S B If ' 2 Lb 30 . i '" l·Lb. Bag Y.., Bag II
reallU, 1I er Real RoaEt ....~Ja; ~O C If no l-Lb, 3~c
tJ. d Juli:l Lee Wright'Sj 24-0z. 100 0 e Folger's J"~r '\.,
Urea (;urichcd white Loaf I i~t 111 POSI'IM 8-0z. 4\20.'r I,l,·Lb, 430 I ;J a ' Pkg.en Canlerbury, black Pkg. I't.\reals Gerber's; 2 s:oz. 2~\c
~ O'ar 10·Lb. 6~c '«\"II IJ1"e-cookcd, lkg8. ..
"'U~ Beet Bag , Sh dd dWh I 12-0z 10c
D' (I fl'k fc,r biscuit. IO-Oz, 30c re e ea Keilc,gg's ,.Pkg: ,
ulS.p '" or muffin3 Pkg. 'dilk 3 Tall 26c 2

R
. 8-Lb. 3fl~ J' Cherub.... .......... Cau:t PI".lee RadIo 13ranc1 Bag U", I l'lrS Mason; with Doz. 69c

G I i
· 10z 18 U, 2-plece lld.s ... LU~..... ' .... , ..Qts.

ea Hie KnoJ<; plain Pkg: C ,Soap 8 Large 26c
C

• r 2 1 Lb 15 ' La\'& t.... Cakel
ornS[mC,l Argo Pkgs: • C Sin "h 'Oc

F'lli"' f" for 'coffee makers; 1c r.. Llnlt ' .12·0z. Pkg.
OJ :) .'a~'(f or cloth .•••..••••.....Pkg.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

NEBRASKA COMMITTEE
1\\\f.wmG mnUS1\\'i t()U~nl\'U()N

.' ~{

,. .ili'}~:
1. \., ',... 1,

", ~:;'.l~.

A beer license'is an important privilege gra,nted (a((cr
careful consideration) to one party in o"ne·focation. It
cannot be sold or transferred.

This Committee's first purpose is to educate and en
courage license owners to be fully worthy of their
privilege This requires the operation 6f a c]ean sani
tary tavern .. in such a temperate, law-abiding
manner that all the community will approve.,.

A PROPERTY RIGHT"

A PRIVILEGE -- NCT

\111 BE!!? liCENSE IS

eli AS~ £. SAr'VALL
SAYS:

AUe,u Sirns
.North Lou\), Nebr.

NOTICE
Because of a.short
age of ice, deliver
ies will have to be
cut to two n week.

PAGE TWO

~ , MRS. ETHEL HAMEl<, New, and au,lne'S Rep"sent'li~..' . 1 ,;j ~i:~\;~l~~'c~i ~ie7d °fh~l?; ~~~l~~i
r tea and book review Wednesday

afternoon in the basement 01
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartholo- Jeneane Brennlck spent Fri-l Diddle, of Phoenix, Ariz., arrived the church. Mrs. J. S. Man

mew of Shelby spent the week- day at the Robt. Brennick home Friday for a visit with Mr. John- chester had charge of the de
end with his mother and sister, in the Barker district. son's mother, Mrs. Eva Johnson. votlorials and Mrs. Zangger re
Mrs. Augusta Bartholomew and I North Loup schools will open They have been visiting in DU- viewed Charles Laubach's "The
Mrs. Emma Robert,';. They have Sept. 4 and the teaching stall is luth, Mmn., and left on Tuesday Silent Billion speak." Miss Inez
had no further word from their complete except for first and for Deriver and Estes. Park be- Hill, accompanied by Phyllis
,son, Sgt. Verner Bartholomew second grade and rural teachers. fore going 0~1 to their home. Babcock, sang a solo as dIp little
since he was declared a German Miss Beulah Porter, first and Monday ev.emng Mr. and Mrs. Danny Nelson. During the soc
prisoner through the Red Cross. second grade teacher, Is in Den- Johnson, 13111 and Mary and Mrs. ig~e~~~r tea was served to the

M. Sgt. Edwin Johnson, son of ver and has asked to be released ~va Johnson w.ere supper guests
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnson, was as she is leaving the teaching in the R. W. Hudson home. Donald Waller, youngest son
awarded a citation for meritous profession. Miss Ruth Cook, Mrs. Mervin Scott and Jerro- of Mr. and Mrs, Harry Waller
AchIevement as crew mainten- who taug11t rural last year, plans lin were Sunday dinner and at- submitted to major' surgery at
ance chief of heavy bombard- to attend the state university ternoon guests in the Harold r
ment aircraft in connection with this fall. All other teachers sign- Keep home near Cotesfield.
aerlal operations against the ed their contracts and plan to ,Mrs. Arnold Malottke was a
eneinv in the European area. return so far as Is known. 'Friday afternoon guest of Mrs.
OSgt. Johnson has been in Eng- Mr. and Mrs."'ROY Cox were Lena Taylor.
land for about nine months, and Sunday guests in the Ernest Mrs. Lena Taylor and Esther
has been in the service for three Horner home in Ord, and Mrs. Russell Johnson and
years. J3efore going across .he Gladys Wilsor; returned Sun- Lyle were Sunday afternoon
was WIth an anti-submarine day where she has been a guest guests in the Joe gern1k home,
patrol crew . <;>n q1e Atlantic of Mrs. Melford Sample for two Mrs. Russell Johnson and Lyle
coast. In wrlting hIS parents of weeks. were guests 111 the W.arren John-
the citatlon he said he accepted Lola }<'uller was home from son home near scotta from last
it for his ~rew men~bers as much Scotia over the weekend. Thursday to Saturday.
as for himself, without whose Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fuller and sun~ay guests of Mr. and Mrs.
c?OperatlOn and help the cit.a- son of Grand Island spent the Bates Copehtnd and Maxme were
han would not have been me nt- week end with relatives here Mr. and Mrs, ~eon Copeland,
ed, Sgt. John~on says he hopes Mr. Fuller went on to Burwell to Darlene ~nd Ardis Lea, and Mr.1

. to be home this fall. do some electric refrigerator re- and. ~~.:>. Frank Bell, all of I
Harold VanHorn, son of Mr. palr work, returning Saturday Hast1l1",1S.

And Mrs ..Lloyd VanHorn, who evening. Sunday a family dinner A ,PicnIc supper held Sunday
Is in th~ signal c?rps and locat- was held at the home of Mrs. eve:lln,g at the home of Mr. and
ed at Philadelphia . .is home for Margaret Gilmore, other guests ~r:s. C. B.. Clark celebrated the
:a ten day furlough. being Lola Byron and Lino Full- 20th weddm~ anniversary of Mr.

Grant Clement, son of Mr. and er.' and Mrs. Cl1fton Clark, Other
Mrs. Hugh olement.> arrived Geraldine Gowen and Ida gyests were .Mr. and Mrs. Harold
hOlll,e Thursday. !.f·om Gr~at Babcock came nome from their F1.sh~r, L.ucu111e and .Jerrold, J.
Lakes naval Uall}lllg ~tahon w'l'rk in Grand Island on the M. Fisher and Lyle stntek.
w.n~r~ he has. finlsll,ed hl~ boot Sunday morning bus, returning Mr. and r:rr~s. N. C:, Halver:son;
training. He returns there on Monday mornlns. ~f scotta were Thursday e\l2n-

1Friday. . . Mrs. Ina Leach came down ing guests of Mrs. Grace Mayo ':==~==:::::::==::~~2::~~~::-'~~~~~~~~~
Mr. and Mrs ..Paul Goodrich from Ord on the Monday morn- and Mr~. Dale Halverson. Dale l

and son were S,unday guests 111 ing bus and Is spending the ~hl), Is In the navy an~ located I
the C. J. ~oodnch hO:l1.e. Sun- week with her daughter~ Mrs. 111 Chicago, called during the
d.W.11101l1111g Mr. GooUl:ch went Chester Houtby and her fam11y, everung. Tl~e supper was to

. i}shll1g and came back with three Sonja Rae Sintek reached the celebrate h15 birthday. Mrs.
!lnE' catflsh, two of them weigQ.- first milestone in her'life Friday Dale Halverson hopes to be well
mg more than eight pounds to~ and celebrated by having eight enough to go to Chicago soon to
gether.· of her little friend5 and th!:?ir JOlU her husband.

Mrs. Alva Smith left on Wed~ mothers as well as both her Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Knapp and
nesd3Y for Camp Polk, La., grandmothers. Mrs. V:slie Wil- Janice, aCC01l11..'anied by Mr. and
,,:here ~he hoped ~o have a short son and Mrs. Ben Sintek, spend Mrs. ,Rona!d Cre.s8. went to Oma
tIme wlth her husoand, T. 5 Alva the afternoon with her . h3. Saturoay l11ght after the
Smith. before he was moved, L. W, Portis went to st. Paul stortS clo~ed and returned Sun
prob.,bly overseas. She left her on the Monday mornillO' bu~ day even111g. Janice had the
Iitt:e boy, Dhyl, with her par- Mrs. Ford 'Shirley, "Klr, ~and braces, which. she has worn in
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Williams Mrs. Ted Shirley were week end her mouth S1l1ce her accident
and little !:,il:rda with Mr. and guests of Mr. and Mrs, Bud se.ven weeks ago, r.emoved, but
Mrs. Bud WIthams. Beebe. Friday Mrs. Shirley and wlll have to return 111 two weeks,

Mrs. Arthur Smith returned Ted and Mrs. Beebe were dinner to have the casts taken fro111
from Grand Island on the Sun· guests in the Bud Shirley home her leg. '
day mo.rning bus. in Ord. The Ted Shir1leys spent H. M. Davis of Lincoln arrived

Mrs. Fred McCo\\ an left Sun~ part of the time in Burwell with Wednesday and is spending thi5
day.!or Denver where her moth- her people, week here,
~r hves a!ld where she l:ropes to Miss Emma Ra,ssett of &otts- ~l's. W.lll Davis, Union City
nnd a cllmate more sUlted to bl~l1f was a guest of the Wayne ~IICh~, wntes that her father, Ed
health. Mrs. Theron Nolde of K11lg family and Bernice King Com~tock, who sufIered a stroke
Ord accompanied her. from Fridav to Monday when several weeks ago, remains much

Me}nbers ?f the Seventh Day she returned to Or:d. the samE',' but is hell?less and has
~aphst Chnstlan Endeavor so- Mb. George Eberhart and Inot spoken a word Sll1ce June 21.
clety enjoyed a weiner roast on Connie and Mrs. Vere Leonard, N.~d and L.eonanl COll).stock had
Saturday night at the chalk were in Ord between buses Mon- I vllsted thelr father the week be-
hills, ' day. fore,. th~ first time he had been

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bayard Davis of Grand Island mIllS slster's home in 30 years ..
1<;>hn,scn. Saturday ;'3.t a family I spent Friday with hIs father,)3. .Chester Eugene Is the name
dlllner ll1cluded Mr. and Mrs. }<'. Davis. gnen to the 3 pound 12 ounce
CIa r e Clement, Mrs, Jennie I Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barber and' son born Sunday, Aug. 6 to cpt
l'le,nent, Mr~. Hattie Clement, i family, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Bar- and Mrs. A~'U1l1r Watts at the
Un;. Hugh Clement, Joan and bel' and family, Mrs. Mul'l ay !I~iller hospl1.a1 in Ord. Cpl.
G!ar)t, Mrs. Louie Smith and II Lellel\~ and daughter and Mrs. Watts Is wlth the ninth air corps
NICklE', Mr. and Mrs. George Merton B1rber and children en- and has been somewhel:e in
Clement and family, Mr::i. Geo .. joyed a picnic Sunday at the France since early in June. Mrs.
Bell and two sons, Mrs. R. L.I chalk hllls. • \'fatts has been living with her
Hayden, Mrs. Boyd Sheldon aild I Mrs. Jennie Hawkes, Mrs. Edna SIster, Mrs. LaVerne Noyes. She
two daughters and Mrs. Norman! Ellis and the S. C. Hawkts fam- was the fanner Mar'~elIa No:de.
Bellas and two SOl1S all of Mil- iPy spent Monday at Ericson ft..sh- Mrs, Cletus Nolde. and small
wauke-e and Mrs. Roland ~arks mg.. son C~etus Eug€lle are expected
and two sons of Des Moines. Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Hans- to arrn e Tl,lursday from Illinois

Mrs. Agnes Manchester and berry and son Gary, of Los An- for a visit with her hUSlj~ll1d's
D.)UllFt were Sunchy dinner ge:es, were Friday and Saturday people, the ReUben Nolde's. C1e
gue;;ts of Mrs. Emma -M1dsen guests of his father, Rev. L. R.I tus is \Ylth the U. S. army SOme-

, "nd Paul. Han,sbeny and Mrs. Hansberry. where m New Guinea.
'!he Pal!l JO~les residence is Empl?yed in Califomia by Doug- Mrs; Elsie Clement and daugh-

oemg neWlY pamted, H. H. Re1- la~ alrcraft, .Mr. Hansberry Is tel' Waunet8, spent a few days
den of Om31u Is doing the work. bemg transferred to Tulsa, Okla. the, las! of the week with the

At the alumni meetinO' held Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hansberry and I:I~J d ~ aIluUl family. They are
l.1,,,t Tuesday night, it was voted, fanuly of Kearney were also !lvmg.m Grand Lsland. .
ts.) purchase'a service 110.0' to be guest8 of Rev. and Mrs. Hans- A plct,ule of much mterest
put up in thA hlol1 school A beny from Thursday to Monday. came thlS week from Pearl Har
collection is b~inO'°taken to 'meet Mr. and Mrs. Anton Pawlesk.l pOI'. It was taken. near the
!;1.!.,j. expense and a committee and son" Mr. and Mrs. George lome of Mr: an? Mrs. Don Van
with Mr~ T J Ha111er as chair- Pllonow~Ki and family of &otia ~Ioln who 1:s domg special work
lllan Is ~ireadY at y,·ork.' If ou Mr. and Mrs. HatTy Vocke and 111 agronomy in Hawaii. Don
w1sh to contribute to this caKse grandchildren and Mrs. Dallas and Don Paddock and Merwin
four gift will be appn:'ciated 'l\fcDonald were Sunday guests in Bab:ock, ~ll forllle~ North Loup

. " . the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton boy~ are 111 the plcture. Don
.Ralph Kls~l~lger Cat~le from Proskocll of Ord, Paddock and Merwin Babcock

U1S home at .GI.endale Saturday Loi5 Pilonowski of Scotia is 0.1');) with the SeaBees and locat-
:lfter Mrs. Ktssm.ger, who had spending this \"'eek with her cd there.
spent the week wlth her parents I cousin, Mrs. Anton Proskocll. Erlene Hawkes came up from
~{r. and Mrs. Bert Cox.... Mr. and !llrs. Wm. Waddington qran~i Island on the Sunday
, Rev, Hurley Warren. who was and son of Cairo were Friday ll10rmng bus.
pJ.stor of the North Loup Sev- guest5 of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post. Mrs. Comfort CUlllmins and
enth Day Riptist church eight Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson two children, Mr. and Mrs. Har~
)'ears s,go and wiIl- be well rf, and two children, Bill and Mary ry Tolen and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
membered by many here, has
been given a les\ e of absence by
his pastorate at Plainfield, N. J.,
And has entered the aImy as a
elup!ain. He entered Harvard
University for his training 0.1
1uly 17. --

Mrs. Merton B31bel' and two
.chlldrfn, who have been vi,it
iug here, left Monday for th.:l:
l\i"'_~le in B:lttle CrE.ek, Mich,

Rev. F. H. Stevens,' Barb.1.L\
and Roselll9,rv went to Grand
!sla.nd Frida.y" aftel'noon to m.:,tt
~!r:'. Ste\ ens, \v110 did not ar
rive on TUfsd,W as first pl::U11Vd.
.Mr3. Alex Brown and Carol'ill
Hamer accompaniEd them.

Hail in the storm of Tuesdw
morning last \\l>:k did coni'id"l':"
.able d.uncige in Uw Union Ridge
~l,strict and on south to A~hton.

At the Ed Manchestu farm, 150
~d3hels of apples were knocked
-:)~Y the trees. Gardens were
ruined ar(d corn badly damage 1,

),
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PAGE THREE

Manford F. Steinwart
Mike Setlik
Elwood E..Stanton
Lawrence V. Severson
Harold H. Smith
Morris D. Strong
Robert D. SchmId
Mervin Scott
Leonard A. Setlik
Richard R. Severson
Harold L. schudei
Bernard A. Swanek
Alvin A. Smith
Lumir Sich
Raymond J. Shotkoski
Emanuel J. Sevenker
Loise H. Springer
Joseph J. Sydzyik
Steven L. Sowokinos
Bernal E. Snodgrass
Louie E. Smith
James E. Stewart
William G. Sims
Donald L. Severson
James V. Skala

~ Eldon B. Sintek
Gerald W. Stoddard
Ladislav A. Sindelar
Emanuel R. Smolik
Orville 1". Stoddard
Max E. Sims
Clayton A. Stone
Calvin F. stevens
Boyd E. Snodgrass
Eldon J. Smolik
Alwin J. stewart
Charlie C. Sowers
Edwin A. Swanek
Floyd W. Stewart

U
Martin S. Urbanski'

W
John H. Weverka
Sylve.ster Wadas
Marvin D. Wilson
James A. Ward
Derwin L. White
Steven S..Wentek
John Wozab
Earl D. Watts
Edward Wajda
Mar tin K. Watts
Charles E. White
Robert E. White
Seth H. Williams
Ernest E. Wise
Harry E. Woodworth
Harry II. Wyrick
Joseph L. Wegrzyn
Cash Wozniak
Ray O. Winkelman
Albert K. Wilson
Philip Wentek
LaMoine R. V{igent
Donald I. Ward
John W. Weddel
Delmar L. Warner
Jack E. Weaver
Elton E. Walker
~~doq O. Wachtrle
Lloyd II. Wilson. Jr.
wnbu-o. White
Orval D. WilLS
Wallace W. Wills

Z
Ernest D. Zabloudll
Frank 'f. Zadina
charles B. Zangger
Allen II. Zikmund
Lloyd D. Zikmund
Burnie A. Zulkoskl
Domman r. ZulkOski
Harry J. Zulkoskl
ROlland M. ZUlkoski

T
John J. Trojan, Jr.
Otto C. Turek
Laverne L. Tatlow
Veri E. Timmerman
Arnold 1". Tuning
William Turek
Ralph Raymond Tatlow
Eldon A. Turner
Harold E. Twombley
Charlie Trojan
Emery B. Treptow
Daniel J. Trompke
Emil Trojan

V
Juluis L. R. Vala
Harold L. VanHorn
Merlyn O. VanHorn
William S. VanHorn
Jerry J~ Vasicek
Richard E. Vasicek
Elqon E. Vavra
Dean V. Veleba
Edward L. Visek
Willard J. Vlsek
Raymond E. Vogeltanz

•

R
Downing Rounds
Warren E. Reeves
Roy J. Rambo
Meredith II. Radliff
Ronald R. Rose
Dewey E. Radli!!
Claude M. Roe
Everett R. Rowbal
John N. Round
Frankie D. Rybin
Arnold' J. Ritz
Paul J. Rysavy
Lloyd W. Rusk
Ora E. Rambo
Warren T. Ritl: ,"
George W. Radil
George M. Rich
Harwood L. Rice
Charles E. Robertson
Carson H. Roge rs
Clarence O. Romans
Melvin E. Richardson
Harold A. Robertson
William J. Rysavy
Milo E. Rose
Ernest A. Ruzowski
Mal y ro Rainaekers

Rolland R. Norman
Edward J. Naprstek

P
Dale A. P}1ilbrlck
Veqle S. Porter
Edward F. Proskocl1
Roy T. Price
Anton Potrzeba
Chester T. Paplernlk
Joe F. Proskocil
Joseph Pokorney
Monty C. Petersen
John W. Paddock
Frank M. Paddock
Jerry Jamb Petska, Jr.
Ernest 1>'. Piskorskl

\ RIchard J. Piskorski
Charles Harold Porter
Harold J. 'pray
Raymond D. Pocock
Vencil W. Parkes
Elmer .P. Peterson
Lloyd L. Paben
Albert A. Parkos ./
Henry M. Potrzeba
Cassius L. Pickett
VeneU V. Ptacnik
Clyde D. Paddock
Theodore R. Philbrick
Harry A. Pooschke
Edward Pawleska
Darold W. Peterson
Warren W. Philbrick
Harold D. Portis
Everette D. Pawleska
Gordon K. Portis
Donald 1". Petersen

o
Jospeh R. Okresa
Rudolph okresa
Julius Okresa
Frank J. Osentowski
Everett A. Olsen
Edward W. Oetken
George W. Owens
R-obert J. Owens

S
Leonard swanek
F'lorence M. Shotkoski
Raymond A, Svoboda
Melford E. Sample
Bruce R. Sinkler
Joseph W. Smolik

I •

Home Address :~ ; J,. •••••••.••••

•••••'~ r•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: •••••••. , Nebraska

This tniormation is desired at once, so please do not de
lay in forwarding the same to our Office. If you have more
than one boy or girl in the Service of Their Country, write
their address on blank slips Of paper and mail to us with
this coupon.

Serial Number ; .

MilifaryAddr~ss .

Elizabeth M. LInke
Ned E. Larkin
Randolph D. Long
Kersey E. Luedtke
Armin J. Lueck
Guy E. Lutz
Jason T. Lothrop
Frank E. Luedtke
Robert E. Lambdin
John W. Lunney
Kenneth R. Leach
John F. Linden
Virgil L. Lunney
Glen L. Lybarger
Arnold G. Leonard
Raymond Lonowski
Leon J. P. Larsen
Clarence E. Lee
Richard A. Long
Darwin D. Lueck
Richard W. Lombard
Rosemary Lutz

Me
Hilliam McCowen
Velmer W. McGinnis
Kenneth T. McGinnis
Martin M. McGuire
Edward J. McCarville

M
Ralph A. Maslonka
Donald A. Miller
Cli1ford G. Marshall
1>'rank MIcek
Evert S. Manchester
Everett L. Mason
Harold Marshall
Harry L, Marshall
Vincent A. Methe
Richard M. Marvel
Lloyd Michalski
Roy L. Maxson
Gerald Murray
Milton O. Meyers
James S. Milliken
Lyle D. Milliken. Jr.
George I. Miller
Willis G. Miller
John Mottl, Jr.
Herman Maxson
Benjamin F. Morris
Guy S. Martinson
Gilbert J. Meyers
Ernest M. Methe
Arthur J. Mason
John A. Maxfield
Willis W. Meyers
Vernon D. Malolepszy
Robert D. Miller
Vernon E. Marshall
William R. Miller'
Woodrow A. Meyers
Joe M. Murphy
Leon W. Mason
otto C. Maresh
Ehvood D. Miska
Henry J. Misko

N
John A. Novotny
Lavern E. Noyes
Oliver A. Nelson
George I. Nelson
Norman L. Nelson
Carl R. Nelson
Murrey Nelson
Jay G. Nelson
George P. Nel,son
Paul L. Nelson
James G. Nelsen
Darrel A. Noyes
Richard J. Nevrkla
Cletus R. Nolde
Joe Novak

, A complete mailing list is wanted of the boys and girls
away from home, so please put the name and address of
your boy or girl in service, including rank and serial number
on the blank below and mail it to THE ORD QUIZ, O1'd,
Nebr., and it will be much appreciated.

Name

\

, Several have been decorated; all are serving their country
faithfully. We are proud of these men who make up Valley
County's Honor Roll. Each name is another reason for YOU to
buy more WAU BONDS ... Don't fail them - they ,u:e not
failing you. '

J
Robert L, Jablonski
Donald D. Johnson
Frederick B. Jensen
Horace R. Johnson
Clarrnce E. Jensen
Russ,ell Jensen
Richard T. Jefferies /
Edward A. Jurzenskl
,T0na,s H. Jacobson
Wrlltun Janda
Edwin L. Johnson
Laverne C. Johnson
Emil A. John
Charlie Janda. Jr.
Kenneth Jorgensen
Alee S. Jablonski
Wayne D. Johnson
Donald C. Jensen I
Leonard D. Jacob"
Gerald J. Jirak
Robert G. James
Paul A. Jeppesen
stanton E. Jones

L
Henry C. Larsen
Cornelio R. Lopez
Herbert C. Linke

Edward W. Hudson
Anton A. Hvezda
LaVern C. Hutchins

, Junior J. Hughes
Marlon L. Hughes
Floyd V. Hiner

'Vernon L. Hybl
John E. Hill
Walter Wayne Hoon
Dudley K. Hurlbert
Oldrich V. Hrebec
Robert L. Haught
Loyal L. Hurlbert
Edward F. Hosek
William L. Hansen
Edward D. Hruby

, John O. Hernandes
Donald M. Hagood
Ferrol K. Hopkins
Robin L. Hardy
Jack E. Hansen
Lores L. Hornickel
Max R. Hester
Hans O. Hansen

K
Anthony R. Kokes
Ernest Kirby
Edward Knapp
Delivan R. Kmgston
Anton P. Kuta
Emanuel H. Kuklish
IIer;ry S. Kusek
Carroll L. Karre
George W. Kasper

., ' Frank M. Kingston
Bollsh Ka pustka
Lillian A. Kusek
Carl C. Kaczka
Edward L. Knebel
Richard W. Karre
Edward L. Kearns
George L. Knecht
Louis A. Kapustka
Frank A. Kuklish
Emanuel R. Kokes
Alvin A. Kokes
Richard F. Koupal
Emanuel P. Kapustka
Adrian A. Kusek
Charles B. Kibbie
William 1". Klanecky
Leonard B. Kokes
Emil C. Krikae
Jos~ph G. Kruml

Albin W. Dobrovsky
Paul E. Donnelly
Walter W. Douthit
Lavern A. Duemey
Harold V. Dunbar
Eldon H. Dunbar
James E. Duncanson
Chester V. Dubas
Louis E. Drake
Delbert L. Drake
Edward L. DuMond

H·
Grace R. Hawkes
Russell L. Hadden
Glenn S.· Holman
Lumir E. Hvezda
Alvin E. Holmes
Raymond M. Hahn
Ivan Honeycutt
Dale D. Hughes
John E. Hagood
Laverne L. Hansen
Howard C. Hanke
Gerald O. Hatfield
John B. Hawthorne
James R. Hagood
Doyle II. Hiner
Dillard P. Hunt
Ray A. Hurlbert •
Albert C. Hoeppner
Willard W. Harkness
John W. Hamer
Alfrt'd E. Hosek

G
Edward S. Gross
Melford A. Goodrich
Gerald S. GotT
Lorenzo G. Goodrich
Everett W. Gross
William C. Garnick
William R. Goff
Harold E. Garnick
Walter T. Greenwalt
Marvin G. Greenland
Clarence T. Golus
Clyde E. Gogan
Harold D. Giles
Hubert D. Giles
Gilbert W. Gregory
Beryl L. Gregory .
Boyd E. Gregory
William L. Gogan
John J. Galka, Jr.
Howard D. Gilmore
Anton Z. Greenwalt
Dale 1". Gould
Alvin S. Golka
otis V. Gartslde

E
Harley E. Eschliman
Harold Ej. Elliott
Claude C. Evans

F
William F. Fafeita'
John R. Fajmon
Jose'ph P" Fajmon
Franklin D. Farmer
Calvin M. Ferris
Melvern L. Ferris
Leland D. Finecy
Edward H. Finley

'Darrell R. Fish
James B. Flynn
Clarence Fox
Marvin R. Fox
Nile H. Frost
Ross A. Frey
Jerry M. Fryzek

Vencel Fryzek
Menzo Wayne Fuller
sylvester B. Furtak

Neither does the board have a record of Valley County
women who are serving in the WACS, Waves, Women's
Marine Corps, Spars, or in the Nurses' Corps. Their names,
too, belong on this Honor Roll.

The. Selective Service Board of Valley County will ap
preciate' your cooperation in reporting promptly the name
of any man or woman who Is or has been in 'our armed forces I
during World War No.2, and who is not included in the
above list. :1 If';

In this way. those, too, can be honored by being J?laced
on this roll which caJ,l then be made cQmplete, and It wlll
have lUuch historical \value. Please report the full name,
home address, rank and branch of service.

Valley County's Honor Roll listed on this page is un
fortunately not complete. Some Valley County men nave
enlisted; others have gone into service through selective ser
vice boards of other counties: some have received commis
sions. Consequently, the Selective Service Board of Valley
County does not have a record of all of the men who are in
the armed forces.

------------------_._---------------------------.-------- - - - -- -- - --~- -- ----- ------ - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- -- - - - - --- - -

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Every man an(l woman whose name appears in the list on this
page is now serving 01' has served is our armed forces in
World "Val' No.2. Some are gold star names-s-having' made
the supreme sacrifice. Others have been wounded in action;
and there are some prisoners of war.

C .
Paul T. Carlsen
Emanuel J. Cadek
Frank L. Cadek
Stephen Carkoskl
Vere A. Carson
Tamer Carson
Fred V. Cahill, Jr.
Eldon W. Cetak
Joe Cetak
George K. Cetak
Frank Cernik
Charles C. Cetak
Delbert W. Chapman
Raymond W. Chamberlain
John Edwin Christ
Harold D. Christensen'
Roy M. Clement
Nixon G. Clement
Willard F. Clemens
Arden R. Clark
Leslie A. Combs
Clifford C. Coons
Deryl K. Coleman
William H. Cook
Aaron M. Coplen
George H. Cox
Alexis J. Cochrane, Jr.
Paul L. COvert
Marvin A. Creech
Leonard W. Cronk '
Raymond J. Cronk
Arnold R. Crosley

, Corwin D. Cummins
Harold W. Cuckler
Virgil A. Cuckler
Willard L. Cushing
joseph Cupl

A
Flank J. Absalon
VerI K. Ackles
Leo Paul Adamek
Robert J. Adamek
Henry Adams
Warren P. Allen
Archie E. Anderson
Eugene W. Anderson
John W. f\nderson
Merrill E. Anderson
Rolland D. Anderson
Wilmer M. Anderson

'Carroll W. Annyas
Virgil W. Annyas
Walter Apperson
Arthur G. Auble
Donald O. Axthelm
Joy Auble

D
Donald D. Dahlin
Pelmer M. Dalby
Robert J. Dana
David W. Danner
Ralph C. Dalby
Eldon L. DeHart
Leonard B. Desmul
EmU Darges
L,eonard C. Dlugosh
Raymond E. Dlugosh
Leonard Ray Dlugosh
Edward Dlugosh
Joe Dlugosh
Keith L. Dorsey
Kenneth L. Dorsey

B
Albert H. Babcock
Allen R. Babcock ~
Iradell B. Babcock
Lowell W. Babcock
1"rank D. Baily.
Rebert G. Baker
Theodore P. Baker /
Willard W. BaH
Darrell D. Barber
Raymond D: Barr
Frank Dean Barta
Verner C. Bartholomew
Earl W. Barnes
Clifford H. Barnes
Arthur W. Bartz
Ervin W. Bartz
Howard W. Beaver
Robert W. Bell
Vernon J. Beran

. Bernard J. Behrends
Maynard J. Behrends
Henry F. Benda
Cornelius Biemond
Bert C. Boquet, Jr.
Larry S. Botts
Roy P. Braden
George H. Brandenburg
Warren F. Brannon
Robert G. Brown
Sidney E. Brown
Duane E. Brechbill
Edward 'Bruha
Emanuel Bruha
Eldon Bruha
Lloyd Harqld Bulger
George L. Burrows
Milo W. Bresley
Mary J. Bremer
John W. Burrows
Richard D. Burrows

August 10, 1944
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CAN~I1\G Slll'l'LIi':S and QU.\LITY "'00D3

Entered at the Poelofflce In OrdJValley Coun ty, Nebraska. as second
Class Mall Matter under Act of
March 3. 1879.

/

,.

, .

2No ., 23~a~1; C

2No.2 29c
Cans

2No.2 2?
......................... - cans· ..C

.........., ' ~6~~~ 27C

PlUCJ<:8 EFFECTIVE AUGUST 11-12

Cif Nash 2lb 57o ee Paller Carton S. c
Honey ~:~:~Y 44 ~~r 83c
Peas ~I:~s~:~e , ..
C Golden Valleyo1'n Whole Grain : ..

"'H~E DJ<:LlVEHY

T t Ozark.Ollla oes Standard

Corn Beef Hash
I Pen ,leI ..--..-_ ,s . : •••••2pkgs, 22c
Raisins ~'~~~~;~l;~O~~ S............................ 2lbs. 25c
Rice ~~u~/:~.~~ 2lbs. 23c

. - \

Kraft Dinner ._~_ .._.. ' ... 2pkgs, 19c.
1' · Conroy's .' 1;1 lb. 27etl Orange Pekoe -;' Pkg. C
r . I~'l' I . .Our Family 2l1-oz'lh'10111 d {eS Brand Pkgs. .le
\Vheat J~'lakes~I::~rJishfs 2pl{gs. 23c
'Vax Paper ,. 125 ;~~~119c

Corn Starch tI~~~ 3pl{gs.. 21c
Apple Butter _ 28 ~:~r 2:3c

Fresh Produce
L tit 260 size 19e uce " ,..... Heads C.
Oranges _.... . Lb. IOc
Grapes ~~:~Jga ,....................... Lb. 27c
1, .t Lo.c:l1 2II 19-onUl Joes Red Hipe ,JS. c

21bs.35c

$4.98
$3.97 t

Heal s"~,,t autl Juky

Oranges .. .lb, 12(.~.
L.lr~.·, Califvtuta

Grapefruit .. lb. IOe;
U~~\l. Yelt.>,,,· Co lo r e d t

Lemons .... lb. 13e

Bu.
............................. Basket

I

Fancy Utah Canning

APRI(10'llSLast % nu.
J .' Chance Basket

Yellow Fl,,~h,tl

Cantaloupe. ea. 1ge
JUlll~O SiLe,

FieUl GI'C~.u

Cabbage .. lb. 51h c
I'l't.,b .... q; (lualH;r, Ccb.p

Lettuce .head IOe
li"r~~1J, Gctt:u T(fl" j ~\clL()1~.a Jt.im1l\)

Carrots .. bch. IOe I Onions ... 3 Ibs.22e

A foreman in a government
waf plant tells me that a large
per cent of the workers in his
department spend a 11 their
money as rast as they get it.
And those are the men and wo
men who will be asking the gov
erument to keep them for a long

A I Luge size Dutches, • , 3·1b 2hPll es {or making decilious pies lla~ ;JC

t •••• f •••••••••• ~.~ •••••••••
• y

1My Own Column!
t By H. D. Leggett ~
• y
",.~~~((~C4444~C~CCCCCCCC4C

i

E..·~.~t~~.~I'Fl!~/';.. ,'1.:/
. .. ~

1.9\144

Tile' Or(l Quiz
published at Ord, Nebraska '.

Subscription $2,50 per Year
I months $1.50 3 months 15c

:\Iasc)~!, Atb" Shvug Shoulder

F~RUI'l' J\VS Pint Silt', DOl. 59~ •• 1 H QuaIt Si!<l Doz.

Jar nnbbers~:t~-l:il~~·~ 2 ~OZ.
'V· !i" Pll.li~ fider, ",3 gralullle15 al bnHg' your Jug ..

Per
Galloll

69c
9c

37c

..

1'.:OU:U LAHSEN, Clerk,

Overstuffed living room suite
Two complete beds
Two dressers

! 9x12 wool rug and 3 smaller matching rugs
-Se,'eral other small rugs
6x9 Congoleum rug
Bevel plate mirror, 18x28
Kitchen cabinet, like new
Kitchen range.
Writing desk
Radio table
Couch
Victrola and records
16-foot ladder
Stepladder
Some shop tools
Good lawn mower
Many miscellaneous articles

Norge electric washer, like new
Frigidaire
Electric sweeper
Electric hot. plate, 2-burner
F,lectric iron
Electric fan
Electric toaster
Electric radio
Floor lamps
Extension dining table and 6 chairs
Bedding, curtains, dishes, silverware, kitch-

en. utensils, fruit jars, wash tubs and
copper wash boiler .

Good alann clock , .
savage .22 cal, repeating rille, like' new
Some garden tools
About 100 feet of garden hose

•

Household Goods and Miscellaneous

Modem 5-room residence: full basement, bins for both coal and cobs; fine clrculating
heating system, A-I condition; nice garage with work bench and fuel bins attached; chick
en house, chicken park. About an acre of land with nice shade trees. located in the west
division of scotia on the paving. The residence is in a fine state of preservation and Is one
of the nice .re.sidences ,of t~e cit!. Anyone wishing to view tIfe residence before the sale
should get 111 touch wrth }<. J. &hudel, truste e, or go to the residence, where Mrs. Lol~ Full-
er is in charge. . '

Terms on personal properLy: Cash; terms on real estate, 20% cash on day of sale as ·a
:security of contract, balance o~. purchase price on or before Sept/15, when a warranty deed
and a mercantable abstract WIll be furnished and po,sses,sion given. If diiTerent terms
are d~sired, see the clerk or trustee 6n the day of sale. .d

I Fa J. SCRUDEL, Trustee
I :\1. ll.Cll:\DUNS. Auctioneer

~r'" ~'~ __;;;';'-';;;;,;;-;;;:;.~.;;;;;;.;' ~~;;:.;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;::;.:;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;;:;:~~;;:;;;:~~~~;;.;)

--------~-------.---------------

TuesdayI August IS

uow» Birthdaus.
A birthday dinner and. supper

for 1\1:1'1". George Lehecka was
held at the Lehecka home Sun
day. Guests were 1\1r. and Mrs,
HudoJph Kerchal, Mrs. Antonia
Lukesh. Mr. and Mrs. Joe za
bloudil and family, Mr. and 1\11's.
Gust Foth and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Kerchal and family,
Vaclav Lehecka and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe lIybl and Eldeen,
Mary st. John, Keith Luedtke,
Orville WiLson, Bob Vol! and
George and Larry Lehecka.

\

Kitchen Sholt·a.
An informal bridal kitchen

shower was held in honor of
Miss Darlene Geweke, at the
home of Mrs. Will }<'oth Thurs
day evening. The color scheme
of White and pink was beauti
fully portrayed thl'ou"h the
shower theme "umbrella." In
the center of a table a large,
decorat€:d umbrella was plac"d,
fastened with streamers to th,~
edges of the table. Under this
umbrelI:a the 1l1.my gifts wele

In order to settle the estate of the late Mrs. Anna SChuUel the following described
household goods, personal property and real estate will be sold at the home in west SCotia,
starting at 1:30 p, m., on

~----------------------f, I
I Social and Personal t, ,
~----------------------~

Will HOllar Wardrops.
The American Legion arid

Auxiliary will hold a picnic in
honor of the C. D. Wardrop fam
ily, who are moving to Kearney
and it will be held at 7:00 p. 111.
Thursday at Bussell park. Cover
cd dishes and sandwiches should
be brought and iced tea will be
provided.

IDe

17c
15c

24c
19c

2 1 t·uL.
.........1·k::._.

JILI.,

~l,;t)rair EU1ilv~!tctl

Tissue . roll 5c

la-'lL. jar

..e te r l'.i.lll •

Peanut Butfer .25e

Ca.tJ.l,atll)u

Malted i\Iill{ .. 3De

PUJ.Jillt,;" Jli.x

Fluf-tex

Ht":1 H'J'f', .\ll..:.lvur"s

Oleo ~;t,.) .... Lb. 2le
11'.11:".,\ Sl)le

II ' ' :>-11>. 7h eernng Jar ..,

C~0]dl~

1\lolasses ...~-j';:; 3De
Luxury Dinner .IOe

"ith Chcc1"

G.>l~ell Vall,'y

Peanut Butter .IDe

811d

~lL.l~}!i.t" FI~\'ul.:.~l

Bruuuschweiger
rOUJl.tl 3:Jc

,
J) f R t TendH (hUICkuee oas s cuts (5 pb.) Lb.

.\,~~.:; r t c d, SIlt (.1 Lu o ( h('o:'

Loaves .lb. 28c
Fl~~]l Hi:lt~' .

Bologna .lb. 26e

Fl-'~~l!, Sli c·..:.l .

Pork Liver .lb.Jflc

S) iU's \\'u-,lling }'o" .Icr I
P . I 2 r .. g. 37eI'll C . :::l" l,kg,.

_._----_.-.--
PUle Whitt" •

S'"rtN Floating' SO.l~) 3 Reg.. 1\1 Large-Cake lOe Cakes,

01 IIl t I CLE,\~S~H, n1.\-1" 2 Reg.
( U C1 ,lith S€'i~motHe c CallS

(1fJl('''~' Uilf. :FI;:n \.II oS

Pudding 1'[~~ 5e
J-lllC

Crape Jam .~j~~; ,18~

"'It'~ll l'oa~(cJ

Grupe-Nuts ... 27c
. :: Inq.e pa,kag,ts

I"UIl-°

Apple Hutter .27e
(t pt.,.) 2lr-OL. jar

11dly .\.IUi

Potato C~lips IDe
i pa\:kttgt-'!i

.·.UH'y anti San,J" [.:1.

Cookies .: .. lb. 25e
For I'e n.Ie r Cak e s r.e

Swansdown "1~~~' 28e
Sput f'U:'Jl1

Vanilla ... .. .J\~i.~f; 8e

POINT SAV~US ON CURi':D .11111 FHESII :\IE.\'f

I(,,~_~~.__...'~-:.._------------_._--.w:-'
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We wish to thank
our many friends for
their deeds of kind
11e S s , flowers and
sympathy in our sor-
row. '

The Hughes Family

Card of l.'hallld--

E. s ~lnrray

lialph Douglas

For Sale
Ord City
Property

Bungalow type, fully mod
ern, 6 room residence with
garage. Good residential
district. Price $3400.

Eight room, 1 ~2 story,
home. very best construc
tion and material, close to
grade school in best resi
dential district. On paving.
Good outbuildings. Beauti
ful trees. Price $3500.

Large 11;2 story house, good
barn, nice trees, well 10
ca ted. ImmedIate posses
sian. Price $1600.

Six room home, 1% story,
hot air furnace, two lots

lnice garden plot, gooa
shade trees, 100 feet to
paving. Price $1800.

e

ClJ}DlI~S & U111WICl{, Aucts,w. c. U. i\OLL, Clerk

'fElBlS '

On the personal property, Cash. On the real estate,
$500 cash on day of sale as security of contract, balance.
when a warranty deed and merchantable abstract of title
is furuIshe~ which will be on or before Oct I, 1944.

lVhile yon can get it. We are get
ting plenty. llO\V.

for the Estate of 'V. A. Anderson

Household Goods· i\Iiscellancou8

the following described personal property, residence and
real estate:

This property consists of a 5 room house, sheds; and 4
nice level lots comprising about an acre of ground. situated
northwest of the Ord High School building and 2 blocks
south of the Catholic church. on North 19th sheet in Ord,
Nebr. The property will be o1Iered as a whole or will be
divided and sold to suit the. bidders. This is in one of the
most desirable residential districts of Ord, .

To settle the estate of the late W. A. Anderson. we will
sell at public auction. starting promptly at 1:30 p. m., on

Household Goods, Residence

and ,1 Lot in Ord, Nebraska

I(O!-jJfj;.a! 8~ B&!rstcYI
Phone 7

All the household goods, garden tools, shop tools, etc,
belonging to W. A. Anderson and located in the residence
property occupied by him on North 19th st., Ord, Nebr.

Residence and 11 Lots

•

Remember Your
I '

Coal Bin

J. L~ A'BERNETHY

Public Auction

Thursday, August 17

~_ ..

delighted. ' Mr. 'Cochrane is in
Hastings with his WHf and dau
ghter.

TIm ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

$29.75 I$22.50

SUI1S
Are the Stars of the

Corning Season
Suits with that indefinable smart
ness , , super bly tailor ed .. fea
turing the

Notched collar, peaked lapel
-aud collarless cardlgan

two ot the leading styles for Fall .
. Gabardines, suedes, 100% wool

Shetlands, worsteds, in fuschia,
lime, brown, aqua, purple" blue
red, green and black.

PEDSONAL ITEMS ~~~ftf~j~'t;;~~;~~i~a~~~iE'~t~&, -YVJ)nne Cam and Helen Pol-

Y U KNOWI ' ing were Ord visitors between
ABOUT PEOPLE 0 buses saturday. Burwell is their

• Ihome.
-:-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schoen· -Patricia Frazier returned on

stem. of Grand Island, parents Satur day from Camp KiwanIs,
of Gus Schoenstem ana Mrs. after servinz six weeks there as
Bert !3t. John, visited .several a girls' cOUllsellor.
days 111 the home of their chil- -Mr. and Mrs. Will Witt and
~ren recently. Mr. Schoensteln Mrs. Lloyd Witt and daughter
h~es to fish and .whi)e here trted Betty Lou were Saturday visitors
Ius hand at fis~lmg in the river, and shoppers in Ord.
catchtng an 8h pound catfish. -'Mrs. Jean Whiting went to

-Mrs. R. M. Blaha, of seattle, Grand Island Sunday morning
caine Sunday morning to visit and was met there by her dau
Mrs. Frank Blaha, sr., her moth- ghter, Mrs. Lyle Jandebeur, of
er-In-law, She came to Ne- North Platte, and thElY spent the
braska because of the Illness of day together.
her mother, Mrs. Kern, of Grand -Mrs. Cecelia Helm and son
Island., Wallace Wolf left Sunday morn-

-Mrs. A. Guggenmos was at ing for Toledo, O. Mrs. Helm,
the bus station Monday to meet who formerly served as book
two grandchildren from Chey- keeper at the alfalf~ mill, has
enne, Wyo" who are visiting been transferred to the maln
here. offlce of Saunders Mills, Inc.

August 10, 1944

-George Hubbard went to
Lexington Friday for a visit with
his son Morace and with his
grandsons.

-Mrs. Billy Johnson and dau
ghter Sandra, of Burwell, came
Thursday for a visit with her
husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs]
Glen D. Johnson. ,

-Mrs. Ethel Mars last week
was summoned to her home in
Wray, Colo., by a telegram tell
ing of the sertous illness of, her
father; who is 87 years old.

-Mrs. J. G.' Kruml came up
fro;n COuncIl Bluffs on Sunday

.and is spending several days vi
siting with the relatives of Lt.
Col. Kruml, who is in England.
"The Kruml children accornpanl
ed her.

/
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,Buffer-Soft All Wool Fabrics
'Husky, top-everything coats with news in

!
'every line. Chesterfields have softer lapelg~
Fitted styles boast graceful flange {ront~

, Boy coals are smooth shouldered. And fa~
i rica are smoother, softer. Vibrant color~

USE OUH, LAYAWAY PLAN

, ;

Nebraska Central
College

coupons good. for tive gallons
each.

l"UEL OIL-You should re
turn your re-applicatIon for
1944-45 heating rations to your
local Board at once.

PerIod 4 and 5 coupons valid
through september 30, 1944.
One-unit coupons good for 10
gallons. 1'1ve-unlt coupons good
for 50 gallons. Coupons with en
circled figures are worth that
figure In gallons and valid for
use through September 30, 1944.

A class 4, 5 or 6 coupon sheet
which contains one or more
PerIod 4, Period 5 or definite
value coupons may, at any time
durlng the period October 1,
1944 through OCtober 31, 1944

fbe surrendered to the loca
Board and exchanged for cou
pons val1d for the 1944-45 heat
Ing year.

Order fuel 011 as soon as you
get coupons.

t
Card of rrhanl{s

-..---
I wish to thank my

111any friends and
relatives for the love
ly gifts, cards and
flowers sent me dur
ing my stay In the
hospital.

1\Irs. Louise Jeffrey

DANCE'
Thursday, Aug. 10

Adolph Urbanovsky
and his Orchestra

Good Music Good Floor
Kaminski'lIaU, Arcadia

Forest
Carolina
nually.

Forest Iudustrfes
industries yield North

110 million dollars an-, -Use Quiz want ads for best
results.

THE OLp JUDGE SAYS •••
'.

i

O. 'V. Carrell

..
~10NEY OHDEHS

We are initiating a new service to the community,
that of the sale of Express Money Orders. Tl~ese may
be used to send money anywhere, such as paying bills,
ordering merchandise and gifts to friends.

This service is available at any hour, day or night,
that our store is open. Try it..

HanIsey Drug COlllpany
ARCADIA

ATTENTION!
'The North American Life Insurance Co., of Chicago wants to
appoint a District Agent in

Valley County
Previous Insurance experience desirable but not necessary
We will train you and allow liberal expense allowance for de
veloping the ,territory. ' We have an unusually attractive plan ~

for the right person.

Write our Nebraska Branch office, 701 Barker Bldg., Omaha,
today stating your age and previous business experience.

'.

"Good morning, Doc.Your goodwifetells me
you're working night and day now that so
many of the younger doctors are in the army."

"That's right, Judge. and I'm glad I'm still
able to do it. Had a long letter from Harry ..•
that bright young fellow I was breakin' in to
take over my practice. He said the boys in
the service are getting the best medical care
of any armed force in our history. They
really should with all those brilliant doctors
and plenty of supplies to work with,"

"Speaking of supplies; Doc, not many

people realize that a huge part of the alcohol
required to make the medical supplies that
are being used right this minute to alleviate
pain, combat infection and save human
lives, is produced by the beverage distilling
industry. For nearly two years this entire
industry has been working night and day
producing nothing but alcohol for the
government's program,"

"Nobody knows better than I, Judge,
what an important contribution to our war
effort that has been,"

\
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THE WANT AD PAGE
"WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETII

• HENTALS

Ads in this department cost only 5c per line per issue
and they ate CASH IN ADVANCE..Ads may be placed
either in person or by mall, with remittance enclosed, but
cannot be placed by telephone. Fi?ure 5 words ~o .the

(
line in estimating cost of the classifled ad you wish to
place and enclose correct amount with your ad copy,
either in stamps or cash. WE CANNOT ACCEPT WANT
ADS OVEH TUE TELEPHONE. _

• FOHSAL£

..:1 tJ~ ~'...'ll3,...... '#~ 11 rt' ~

.&~ ~ U ~ «il~H~<!])
of OIlJ, Nebraska, Charter No. 1169

at the close of business on June 30, 1911

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOl\l~TRIST

Ord, Nebr.

In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

PEAHSON
MORTUARY

WIding O. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

FRANK A. BAHTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

E.re, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses l<'itted

Phone 85 i

C. J. 1\IILLEH, 1\1. D.
J. N. HOUND, 1\1. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine

Special attention given to
SUHGEHY and DIAGNO::3IS

Office in the
ORD HOSPITAL

1st door south of Quiz office
Phone 3 Ord, Nebl'a.~ka

CLINIC HOSPl'l'AL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

Hustings-Zikmund
FUNEHAL HOM E

Phone 105 1£125 J. st.

ORD, NEHH.

F. L. BLESSING
DEN'l'lo'!'

Telephone ~5

X-Ray Diagnosis
Otflce in Masonic Temple

C. 'V. vVeekes, 1\1. .D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Otnce Phone 34

11'HAZIBH
FUNEHAL PAHLOHB

Licensed MotUclall

H. '1'. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

TOP QUALITY
IN lVIEATS. ~

\ We may not have guite
as much of it to sell ~s we
once had but we assure
you that the quality of the
meat we oner hasn't suf
fered in the least.

People who love good
b£,pf may still come to us
with assurance that they'll
get the nnest.: whethe r they
choose a lordly steak, a fine
roast or only stewing meat
or hamburger. We will not
compromise on quality.

You'll find our wieners
and bologna as tasty as al
ways, also. We make them
ourselves and thus can
control their quality.

For top quality in meats
come here.

STILL OFF}<;Hl~G YOU
----------

Card of Thmil{s-

The Enterprise Lassies held
their last meeting at the home
of Marilyn Cook. The President
called the meeting to order by
Having the roll call. Two visit
ors were PI·esent. We pinned our
patterns for our dresses together
to see if .they fit. The next
meeting will be held at Joyce
FOtll'S home. }<'or roll call we
will have "a name we would
rather have." A delicious lunch
was served at Martlyn's.>. Joyce
Foth, News reporter.

7,055.00

52,500.00
37,500.00

6,400.00
2,100,00

98,500.00

463,123.90

532,840.00

453,064.66

, ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $2,667.15) overdrafts) $
United states Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed : .
Cash, balances due from banks, cash items in pro-

cess of collection ..
Bank premises owned $6,460.00, furniture and fix-

tures $595.00 .
-----

rOTAL ASSETS .

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits .
Time deposits , ". . .. ..
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) .
Deposits of states and political subdivisions .
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) .

f TOTAL DEPOSITS ..
I

TOTAL LIABILITIE::3 (not including subordinated
obligations shown below) ..

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital' __ .. __ /.. $
Surplus . __ ..__ ..
Undivided profits ..
Preferred Stock Retirement Fund .

T01'AL CAPITAL ACCOUN'lS ..~ .

TOTi\L ..

Secured and preferred liabilities:
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to

requirement of law .

---------"---.1 "'---------.--...J
CORRECT-ArrEST:
L. D. Milliken
E. R. Fafeita

Directors

-

John H. Hasl{ell
- Ord, Nebraska

STATE }'AR~I MUTUAL
Automobile Insurance Co.

The World's Largest

North Side
Market

Joe F, Dworak. Prop.

E.B.WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insurance

Offlce in Nebraska Stlte

Bank Bldg.

JOB PHINTING
QUick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 17

THE ORD QUIZ

\
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Grains

lIybrid Corn

Sweet Clover
and Alfalfa Seed

Protein Feeds
We have coming carloads

of Soy Bean Pellets and
Meal, Linseed Meal and
Linsey. Place your order
l~OW and have. thL~lf€ed d€
livered when It annes,

Bring us your samples of
Sweet Clover il1d Alfalfa
Seed that you have for
sale. We will pay ceiling
prices for them. We have
baas to loan you while
th~eshing and will send
truck out for the seed
when threshed.

We have Oats, Barley
and Rye on hand. Ask for
price on truckloads deliv
ered to your farm. Also we
are in the market for your
grain and can send trucks
out for it.

Many of our customers
are in confirming their

'Hybrid Corn reservations.
Naturally the early orders
have first attention when
the seed is ready to deliver
and on account of planting
and growing conditions

.this year it is possible that
the Hybrid Seed Corn will
not be too plentiful. Ask
about our little gift for a
five bushel order now.

on or before September 18, 1944.
City of Ord, Nebraska, a
municipal corporation,
Plaintiff, I'
By clarence M. Davis,
City Attorney.
and E. L. Vogeltans,
Attorneys for Plaintiff

Aug. 10-4t.

"It Pays to bUll 110m. Noll"

Words cannot ex
press our apprecla
tion to the friends of
North Loup for com
fort given us at this
time.. We thank' the
Alumni for the beau
tiful tribute g i v e n
Richard. We hope and
pray none others get
a: like message.

Roxanna Jeffries
and family

We have the apples from
the R. J. Clark orchard and
'they are ready to deliver
now. Picked apples at $2.50
per bu .. and the windfalls
at $1.00 per bu. Place your
order a couple of days in
advance. of when you want
them.

NOLL SEED CO.

August 10, 1944. ,

....-----'~-
Card of Thanks-

Flour
Peerless and Mother's

Best Flour at $1.95 per 50
lb. bag. This is flour made
from old wheat.,

Apples

'" J_~ ,r------------...
1 NORTH LOUP \
I •
~----------------------~Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale MUlligan. and Larry and
Mrs. Will Plate spent Sunday at
the Willis Plate home in Sumter.
Rudolph Plate of Corning, Ia., is
at the Willis Plate home also.

Mrs. George Romine of"Brok
en Bow was a Saturday night
and Sunday guest of Mrs. A. H,
Jackman and Mrs. Edmund Gies
and Patty. Mrs. Romine had
bee'4 visiting in SCotia. Other
guests of Mrs, Jackman were Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Williams and sons
of Ord.

Mrs. Harold Hoeppner and
Robert Anderson went to Hast
ings on the Tuesday morning
bus to make the acquaintance of
the new son in the Merrill And
erson home. Mrs. Hoeppner will
remain with the Andersons for
a week or so.

The Dan Kassons of st. Paul
brought Mrs. H. D. Kasson and
Gerald to the H. L. Klinginsmith
home Sunday after she had
spent several days in their home.

Mrs. W. H. SChudel entertain
ed the two table bridge club on
Tuesday evening.

Maurie Williams, who has been
with his grandmother, Mrs. Eliz
abeth Harding; went to Ord on
the Tuesday morning bus. t

Albert Babcock has resigned
his position with the SCotia
state bank, effective Sept. 1 and
the family plan to move to Bur
bank, Calif.

Dr. Glen Auble

Phone 47
North Loup, Nebr.

Optometrlst

COAL -'

Farmers
Elevator

OATS

Pinnacle lump. grate,
and nut. Lay in your
supply now.

WAYNE FEEDS
Carload to arrive next week. Place your orders

now, Remember-It pays to feed the best.

NOTICE
f

Please return
empty pop bottles.

--e--

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

Carload to arrive this
week. Good No.1 White
Oats. Get our prices in
load lots.

Wayne'~'eeds
Good supply on hand.

It pays to fe~d the best.:
WHEAT-Some light

wheat for sale.

!i'OR SALE
Light Wheat, Heavy Oats, some Barley and Rye.

Stewart's Dairy

My ofllce schedule at 'pres
ent is as follows:

Monday ; Ord
Tuesday _ _ Ord
Wednesday Ord
Thursday Sargent
Friday forenoon Ord

, Friday afternoon Burwell
Saturday _ Ord

~----------------------_.-----------------------\

Tl1ESD'\Y - WED~ESDAY

August 15 - 16

WANTED-MarrIed man to work
in dairy plant. stewart·s
Dairy. 20-2tc

'Dance

Paramountprestnl>

¥'ore Iun - New friends
_J

TO

ClUCK SELLS Orchestra
Old time & popular Music

Monday, Aug: 14'
Sargent, Ne~r. \
Adm. 5Se per person

tax Incl.

Oscar Melharn, Mgr.

\Vant Ads
Too Late to Classify

GARY COOPER
in

CECILB. 0EMILLEI S
"The Story of

Dr. Wass~II"
IN TKHNICOLO~

, ...th .'

lQ,alne 00)' • Siine Hcuq • Oenqil O'l(eer.

Carol Thllf1,lgn • egA hmond • Slgnley tidies

a.nd ditedtd by CECIL I.

t

, " T. -, ~.,',' , • I" I,,:' t.. ,r ~ \ " ~ , ' .." ,.:';.. ~ '; ','

_____II1II_------_=00

I

STRAYED-Berkshire sow. Prob
ably between Olean and No.
LouI->. Hugh Carson, 20-ltc--------

l''oR RENT-Rooll1,~ for high
school students. See Hugh
Carson. 20-tfc

with Riclll~d Alan, Jean Parker
and Russell Hayden

----I
St1~b.\Y - 1\lO~D,\Y

. l\Ugust 13 - 1,1

W-'-~~~'L~~e S~-;ry =-~*i
Beyond Compare! f;~

F'1

;\
1,.'1
\~J

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, August 10, 11,12

ORD THEATRE
PAGE EIGHT-

Ord Livestock Marl<et
P111l0Ul1C~S its Offering for the regular weekly sale

:~~j ~~u l1.'....8 1"1'\ "1!J' ~ 'ft.''111lJ:t 1IY At)..
~~ '" 'fA'!.: t't. ~.~ U:tJJ' .f"~ ~""~~ .B. '«'1

Sale Starts at 1: 15 P. M.

The market last Saturday was steady to strong
on the fat cattle, heavy bulls and fat cows. but was
cheaper on the light weight replacement cattle and
small calves. For this week it looks;likc-

120 HEAD OF CATTLE. ALL CLASSES.
. This includes several bucket calves. mixed year

lings, fat cows, several fat heifers. 3 good breeding
bulls, several heavy bologna bulls; also 12 head of
dairy cows from the herd of Floyd Hutchins. of North
Loup, who is quitting milking operations and dis
persing his herd. These cows are all tested and are
extra good producers.

150 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS, FEEDEH
SHOATS and WET SOWS.

The market on these was very outstanding with
a top of $15.10 last Saturday and the bulk going at
$14 to $15 per cwt. '

5 HEAD OF WORK HOR~ES.

1931 Model Chevrolet coach. in A-1 condition.
with good tires. . .

19 head of 600 lb. feeder heifers.
Whertever you have anything to sell, think of

the-

1925 J Street

Ceo. E. Hastings, Jr.

Phone Day and Night-105

Hi.1S'iiitllgS g ZiJ(lftA\'Alltl
I··ulteral Horne ·

Sale at BurwelJ, Friday, August 11

SALE EVERY FRIDAY
f

Ord,~ Nebrasl<a ,

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MAR,KET

. The cattle run is now starting and we expect a
good offering of cattle at our sales each Friday.

This week we expect several loads of steers, sev
eral loads of heifers. some good fat caws. some steer
and heifer calves. and some feeding cows. Also a
good lot of other cattle.

There will be a good consignment of fat hogs, fat
so~some thin sows and feeder shoats.

1935 Ford V-8; 1932 Chevrolet.

COME TO BURWELL ON FRIDAY

•

Elevator

*

•Order your coal NOW

Ord. Nebraska

,

HOT AUGUST DAYS--
ANn THE ~U~AT PUOBLENI

Farmers

I August is now with us again, the hot
days when you don't like to cook any more' than
you absolutely must but when appetites must be
satisfied three times a day. regardless.

We have at most times an excellent' stock of
cooked, ready-to-serve luncheon meats. We offer
cheeses or various kinds whenever we can find
them in the market. And we have plentiful stock
of canned fish, canned soups and the other canned
goods that make meal getting simpler.

Drop in any time for ideas. You'll find our
stock of fresh meats large and complete.

Pecenka 8 Son
Meat Market

Coal

Remember. when you have Wheat, Oats, Rye,
Barley or Corn to -sell, we will always pay highest
possible market price.

t----------------------1

-----------t-------~~~~~-:~-----------------:-.!!---~ ~~~-~~~-~~-~~~~ -- J
~"""~.A...A.n-.....~~~~ . Mira Valley-Mr. and Mrs

~~w<r-- Will Fuss, Mr. and Mrs. WaIter
russ and Mr .and Mrs. Adolph
Hellwegs from North Loup and
R.ey. and Mrs. Landgraf and l"ay
VISited at the Walter Foth home
SU!lday.-Mrs-.Ernest Frank and
children returned to their home
at Norfolk on· Tue.alay. Roger,
Donald and Lorene wiII remain
here until school starts,~Nor
man Holt of Orcl is putting a
new coat of paint all the Henry
Rachuy barn. - Pfc. Floyd Ste
wart came home over the week
end and also visited at the Dan
Cook home.-T~le Melvin and
Harold Koelling families visited
Mrs. Lucy KoelHng Sunday.-A
kitchen shower for Darlene
Geweke was held at Mrs. Will
Foth's last Friday evening. She
received many beautiful and
useful gifts.-Mrs. Elva Hayd~n
visited her sister, Mrs. George
Bell from Sat.urday until Tues
day.-Mlss Darlene Geweke and
Quentin Lansman will be mar
ried Thursday at 8 p. m. at a
church wedding in the Evan
gelical church in Mira Valley.
-Mrs. George Bell and children
visited at the Hugh Clement
home at North Loup saturday.-

FOR SALE-2 saddle horses. One
kid's saddle, nearly new. One
pair of masculators, nearly
new. O. C. Winder. 20_ltPI

FOR RENT-Two room apart
ment with bath. SChoo girl
wanted. Miss Anna Marks,
1619 M St. . 20-2tp,

Ord, ~ebraaka
•

Cnmmlns' &I Burdick, Auctioneers
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Interesting Letter
Irom John Wozab,

No \V in EnglaJld
Chief- Yoeman Tells of the

Activities of the SeaBeE'S
on the Fighting Front.

SCotland, February 14, 1944:
Friend Gene:

Hello, and again through the
means of the Quiz, hello friends
and thanks for your letters.

One of my friends has written
to me asking "just what are the
SeaBees," so I will tell you a bit
about ourselves.

Called Construction Battaliolls
by the Navy, seances by the
public and Confused Bastards by
each other, they can do anything
up to and including stringing l.
telephone line, constructing a
bridge, building an outhouse or
repairing a cigarette lighter.

There are all kinds of men in
the SeaBces, from the cotton
picking champion of Iceland to
a fanner Admiral in the Swiss
Navy. Skilled crattsmep, many
SeaBees abandoned high salari
ed, draft deferred jobs to get in
the service and they don't think
any more of these strikers than
a cat does of 11lustard.

I, Furnished by a Chinamen,
t their motto "Can Do" means
?l'• ...1 they can handle any kind of job
'%'~ , that comes along with just what
\, f~ tools happen to be handy. They
\1c; can build tank traps with sticks
\' ~1. of macaroni, repair a ladies'
;'J,i wrist watch with a Stlllson
~;I wrench orpitcll hay with ~ onc
.'" prong fork.
,.: They get Marine "boot" hain-

".~1 ing, and are tougher than leath
~'1i er pie-crust. A man isn·t con

siderfd a full 1lec!ged SeaBee 'tll
he can drive a ten penny nail
into a pine knot with his fist
and walk barefooted across a
nd hot stove with a glass half
full of quicksilver on his head.

The man with a faint heart
or wE:ak back \vould be as much
out of place with the SeaBees
as a gold fish in a sch061 of man
eating sharks. They can do any
kind of work needed by the Navy
and during their rest periods
re-inforce the Marines.

There is a lot of ditIerence bc
twt:en an order to reinforce the
~tlarines and an invitation to an
all day singing and dinner on
the ground. Between the two,
rather than back up the Marines
I would tal)e my chances going
over Niagant Falls in a beer mug.
It is a fact. known by one and
all, especially the Japs, that a
Marine is tougher than an ele
phan t. hide sandwich, will fight
a circle saw and give it ten
rounds to start on. A Marine
wouldn·t need any help for some
little thing like stopping a tank
if he had a weapon as good as il
fly swatter. SO, any time you
take out to aid and abet the
Marines, you can take a, ticket
on it y'ou are not headed for any
SUIl,dal school picnic. Of course
I wou.dn·t admit this in public
as we carry 011 a friendly feud
with our sea-faring brethren at
all times.

SeaBct-s work and fight at the
same time. This is more con
fusing than rubbing your stOl/1.c
aeh and patting your head at
the same time. They have been
known to throw their hammers
at the enemy and try to drive
nails with hand grenades. The
pay-off though, was the SeaBt:€
who sawc'd oU a German's legs
and then jammed his bayonet in
a two-by-four.

Next to the most outstanding
thing about the SeaBees is their
morale. It is higher than an
C'agle's dandruff. The most ou.t- '
standing thing about them Is
their ability to wield a knife and
fork, and, after watching thCln
eat I know why there is a short
age of food. Trying to fill up a
SeaBee is just like pouring sand
in a rat hole because anyone of
them can stand, flatfooted arid
out-eat his weight in tapewonlls.

The SeaBee physical is pretty
tough but for skilled men they
have been known to make a few
exceptions. If you are a good
man, the SeaBees wlll overlook:
the fact that your feet ,ue :ali
1lat as a White Bagle hotcake. It
a man is valuable enough all he
r~eeds .to do is be able to see
llghtlllng and hear thunder. In
such cases, they don't examirie
the applicant·s eyes-they jus~
count them. . ,. .

I understan.d that fifty ~ the:.'
SeaBee age IUlllt,but, as Vt"e
hauled three or four grandfath
erS, I have a h\lllCh, they dOlft
was~e any too much time invest
igatIng how many summers he
has been around if they want
the man. I ran across one talk
Il1g about. the Spanish-American
war, and m my opinion it wO!1ld
not be over two to one he wasn't
in it. This SeaBee dIdn't ha\'e
any more teeth than a White
Leghorn hen,' and when I ques
tion~d.him, he ~aid: "Hell, I'll
do It If they want me to bul
when I signed fer thisdad-gum
med outfit I ctldll·t allow they
was fig~erin' on me a bitin' the
enemy:

(Continued on page 4)

•
Ag Instructors l\Iet

In Ord on Friday

Came to Valley County in
1884 and Since Made

This Their Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Pahnatier ~larried

for Sixty Years

Take Pre-induction Physical.
. The followin.g will take pre
lllductiOll physlcal examinations
this month: Don Auble, Ord,
Howard Applegarth, .Comstock,
Norris Benson, Ord, Jerry Skala,
Ord. This local board is not re
quired to furnish any men for
induction in August" they are
happy to announce.

Vocational agriculture teach·
ers held their a1111Ual SUlllmel
district conference at Ord last
Fri(L1Y. Fifteen sehools ar'e in
cluded in this district.

SOme of the speakers were
Archer L. Burnham,. secretary
of the N. S. T. A., and Dr. H. E.
Bradford of the university.

L. D. Clements, state supervI
sor told the group that although
40 of the 115 ago departments
in Nebraska are without in
structors, the shortage of vo.
cational teachers in othel
states is more serIous.

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

The Pioneer Mustang group
of the Ninth 4-ir Force, first to
fly P51s in the ETO and now
credited with 361 enemy planes
has been cited by Lt. Gen. Lewis
H. Brereton, Ninth Air I<'Orce
commander, for outstanding
performance of duty.

Announcement of the award,
the first made to a Ninth fight
er group here, entitles all mem-
bers to wear the blue ribbon of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Palma
the Presidential citation on the tier who live in east Ord, cele
right side of the chest. brated their 60th wedding annl-

The group, now led by Col. versary Monday, Aug. 14. They
George R. Bickell, of Nutley, N. came to Valley county in 1884
J., has been commanded by two and this has been the family
of America's most famous fight- home since. Mr. Palmatier came
er pilots-Col. James H. How- first and took a homestead in
ard, of st. Louis, Mo., former Geranium township and after
t~ a staf~ position in Ninth I proving up on his place, return
FIghter Command, and his ed to Youngsville, N. Y., to claim
predecessor, Col. Kenneth R. his bride and there they were
Martin. of Kansas City, Mo., married and at once came to
who went down over Germany I
after colliding with an ME210.
"Flying Tiger", now assigned

•
March: The Tenth Regt., by Hall
March: His Honor, by Fillmore
Overture: 1;luperba, by Dalbey
Fox Trot: Darktown Strutters' Ball, by Brooks
Waltz: Moonlight On the Nile, by Kmg .
Fox Trot: Nola, by Arndt .
Polka: Rock and Rye, by Wellington \.
March: Americans We, by Fillmore
Son: God Bless A~11erica, by Berlin

Star Spangled Banner

LAST CONCERT

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

- _------------_ ----.-----_ --_ .
j •

-Mrs. Geo. A. Nay was a bus
passenger. to Grand Island: on
Tuesday, returning in the even
ing. Her daughter, Mildred
came with her for a week's va
cation. Wednesday they went
to Ericson fishing. Zeta Nay and
daughter Barbara going with
them. They returned home Fri
day evening. Mildred Nay re
turned to Grand Island Tuesday
morning.

'""Read by 3,269 Families Every Week"

Nebraska Gt~te Historicul
:300 i e by

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RAT~

1 Year .".,.", $2.50

~~--------_ .

--------------------,.
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l\1iss Frances Kuzela l~lenloriaI Service New Bon~l Drive Flying. Group Is
Weds Cadet Bouda . Bemg Planned CIted by General

Darlene Geweke Miss Frances Kuzela, daughter Held at ChurcIt
M · d tCl I of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kuzela, f '

, 4. of Omaha, was wed June 3 at 4 4all re a lure 1. Blessed Trinity Catholic church 01 Fied Jensen
Many Guests Were Present: j .'

Wi)l Make Their Future
Home in Illinois.

A United War 1<'und meeting
will be held at the Public Ser
vice Club in Broken Bow, 8:00
P. M., Wednesday, August 23rd.
War Fund officials from the

\ ••...•. \\\.\'\\.\".\ ..•..\.\2< ..:.1 1 following counties will attend:
I Was Born Near Ord and Blaine, Custer, Garfield! Hook
, Died of Wounds Received et, Logan, Loup, Snerman,

Thomas and Valley.
on the 11th of July. state officials of the United

, War Fund of Nebraska w}ll al-
In a beautiful and impressive Memorial services fpr Cpl. so come from Lincoln to expla~n

ceremony, before an altar bank- Frederick Behrend Jensen was pla.ns for. the. 1944 campaign
ed with ferns, white gladioli and held Sunday, Aug 13, at the whlch begins in Nebraska, Mon-
baskets of garden flowers, Miss day October 9th Mr Thomas
Darlene Geweke, daughter of Mr. Bethany Lutheran church, of' ' t :which he was a member. C. Wood~, state Chau,l.nan will
and Mrs. Archie Geweke, and A large congregation of mem- speak briefly on ,the National
Quentin Lansman, son of Mr. ' bers and friends attended the War Fund Today. '. Mr..Walter
~~?te~ri; ~~~~i1"oo~ni~~natl;e ~i;l; service, and the American Leg- 1<'.. Roberts,. Executive Director,

ion honored his service to his WIll also give a short speech
Evangelical church in Mira Val- country by being present' in on "The Job Al\ead.:'. Mr. ~. F.
ley. body. Du'l'eau, State Publicity nirec-

Rev. Fred Cook, Alma, Nebr., At the service a gold star t.or, 'Ylll speak briefly on
uncle of the bride's mother, per- his honor was affixed to the ser- . Arousll1,g, PUbl~c Il~terest. and
formed the double ring cere- \ vice flag by the Luther League. SUl~port. ~r. Iired C. Wllhams,
mony Thursday evening, Aug. Cpl. Frederick B. Jensen serv- Assistant DIrector, wiY conduct
i~'e~G~:OO in the presence o~ 160 ?\' ed in the 219th Field Artillery an open forum on QuestIOns

l\trr ~ Reuben COOk played a ,'. which left for Englanc\. about anodff·L.'-l;'oS"l·ers.'f' V 11 C t
• u. c • ol A :'\fay 9th this year. He landed in lc~a so. a ey 0c:n Y This was clipped from a

piano prelude and accompanied . . .' France shortly before July 9 and who .wlll attend are: Dr. Ii..L. London edition of the "stars
Reuben Cook who sang "Be- 0 al Fl toA t C d t "I f 0 d C ty Ch d t," d "B 1 . d It Is M ., 1ll cs a, a., via 1011 ·80 e on July 11 he died of wounds u essmg 0 1', oun air- an S ripes."
~1~.s~e::;non/\~~~ concl~ldedn~s Wliliam P. Bouda, son of Mr. an,d received in battle. mani .Mr. E. .c. Leggett, Ord, Among this group of the,
tl brld d Mrs. Vencil Bouda. The coup,e\ Frederick Jensen was born Publicity Chairman: Mr. C. B. Ninth Air 1<'orce cited by Lt. I

Ie. n e ~:l groom knelt Ol~ are now residing in Macon, Ga., near Ord, Aug. 30, 1916 and he Gudmundsen, Ord, Secretary- Gen. Lewis H. Brereton and en
S1~1 BillO\\1.btfore ttlhe 'Lalt~l where Mr. Bouda is taking his has lived his life in Ord and Treasurer; and 1\11ss Clara Mc- titled to wear the blue ribbon
P
w e ,~e sDo o~s satIng re 1: on :Sf" basic training as a pilot. vicinity He graduated from the Clatehey, Mr. Hilding O. Pear- is Sgt. Kenneth L. Dorsey of

rayer, uring re reaumg 0 0 d 1 . . . c so M A J Able M ' Elsl'e A dl b .t1 r tl ft·t" f -- r tlgh school in 1934 and has n, r. . . u ,r:s. rca ia, Ne r., now located
re .lnbes ,Ie sdO n eoS 0 a Gerald Chatfield worked here since Fur tak, Mrs. R. E. Teague and somewhere in France. He is a

I!lanlll a piaye by Viola Koel- , c For years he has' been the sup- Mr. Ed Gnaster, other members mechanic' on P 51 Mustang
~l~a ~elloeel~;:r~ ~~rOlyn F~th Writes from Italy port of his parents his father of the county executive com- fighters. Sgt. Dorsey was locat-Iot the 1 brid~ we~: l~~es;;dlslli~ __ Nels C. Jensen, was of poo~ mittel', all of Ord. ed in England for seVeralj
blue and pi~1k chiffon formals Italy, July 22 ~ealth for years and he died a months but has gone to France
and lighted the seven branched Dear Folks: )ea!, ago. H~ leaves hlS mother, 0 4 F'I"glltl· 19 Me since the invasion. He has oeen
candelabras. Just. got back from ~ swell l\fr..s .. '(i:helm111a Jen.?en. Oth~r U1 I 11 in the army almost two years jl

The bride wore a gown of week m Rome. A buday and r~latne.s are, on hlS. mother s having be~n .overseas about a
wh~te si~k marquisette over myself. man.aged a pass t?g,etheri SIde, an aunt, Mrs. Ma~,le Jorgen- , ,year of thlS tWle.
whlte satll1, fashioned with a and hltchluked up by anplane. ~en of.Ord, a great glal:d uncle C. M. M. Don,1d Axthelll1, of
sweetheart neckline and long Had good luck ~ettin'" rides and!ll1 ChIcago, and a COUSlll, Axel the coast guard who has been Ne\v' of Nebl"~ 'IF'l"
tapered sleeves edoed with lace. an excellent tnp allo the way J?rgensen, in Grand Island; on located 9n the rast coast, h~s ~ ut3 H S
The full skirt trin~med in front around. The kid I went with hIS .father s side, an aunt, l\~rs. been aSSIgned tQ an army ShlP IIig'hW'ty P'ltl'OI
with lace rounded into a court speaks Italian fluently so that OZZle Jensen, and two COUSlllS, and expects to be sent overseas. <. <.
train Her three tiened veil of helped us out a lot IGeorge Jensen and Hazel Jensen Sgt. Dale Axthelm, a bombar- -- .
brida'l allusion was held by a The city is almost entirely un- of Sar~ent, and a c,ou.sin, Mrs. ~Uer on a flying fortress, who is i Nearly 2~00 motof1~ts-enot:gh their new home. They were
Juliet cap of satin. The bride touched by the war and so much I Mary Goettsche of ~allfornia. 111 It~aly, wrote. hon;.e. that he! ~f ;hey "ere really ben~ on klll: blessed with thirteen chpdIen,
carried an orchid on a white ditIerent than anything we h,we I Many to~ens of kmdness and had oeen on SIX nusslOns and :111 0 , to ?:an the steenng sea b eight of .whom are living, to
Bible. Her only ornament was been used to since coming over- II ?ympathy m 110wers and greet- that he would like to see one ;Of .?ne-tl1lrd of a moder!l.mech- gether wlth thirteen grandchil
a string of pearls, a gift of the seas that it was almost like an- mgs were presented ~frs, Jensen.: o~ the targets aHer the bombs· all1~ed U. ~. Arn;y dlvlsion-. dren and eleven great grand-
groo.m. She entered the church other world to us. The people!TI~e churcl~.is planllll1g a mem-.hlt. Both.boys are sons of L. A.1lhave beel~ elUler. "an.led or ar- children. .
on the arm of her father to the are all clean and well dressed' Of1~~ for 1< 1 ederick !\nsen, A Axthelm.· ~es~e~ fOl.. illegal, llfe-endan· In the early days' Charley car
strains of Elsa Bridal ProcessiOn and ,of a much higher calibre' cer ,,!fkate of recoglllt!On of the i The name of john yv. Hamer ioew:. o, ~flVl:lg practices by ~h: ried the mall and for som.e
from Lohengrin. than the people in this part of I bravery of her son WIll be pre-, of North Loup, was III the list i Nebl a~k,l Safety Patrol durp1g years they maintained a post-

Miss Carol Lea Sweariu"'en Italy. Isel~ted to Mrs. Jensen later, Mr'j of two hundred Neblaska boys the month of July. . office on their farm. Later they
collt'ge friend of the bride serv~ Henry had the address of some, Kenns states. who attended the World Herald! The cOlllm.onness ?f tI'afflc moved to Ord, whicb has been
cd as maid of honor. She \.;ore a friends and relatives whom we I -- ----;--.------ I Nebraska boys party in London offel.~se~, Whlc1,l.contnbuted to their home since.
blue chiflon gown fa~hion('d looked up', and they H.'ally \\ent L It IJ ~ GIf on August 2. : ~ 13 trafflc .f~tal,ltles al:d a couple Three daughters, Mrs. W. H.
with a fitted bodice and full out of their way to show us the OC(l IHnOl 0 I Russell Jensen has returned hhundre<! llltJhunes tdunng J)111 is Hoe, Mrs. Al Ii'razer and Mrs. W.
skirt. She carried a coloni"l city and a good time. There ~ home from Faragut, Ida., where ~ own III , e ~a rol achvlties M. Grindey, all of Chicago, are
bouquet of blue corn flowers al{d are two girls in the family who II TOllfll'llllllllf Held he was stationed, having been rePOIl·rtl b.Y. ctahPtalll Ct' J; sa.nders. lh1~lrpe \~.oI·tIVliStlh·t" tcheel~rbl?aatrl·OelI11tws11al.1Clldl
sweetheart roses. took us out and showed us the ! (. \.-_:,; . I given a special order discharge Igl III e Pa fOl s . efforts ",' <.: \,

The bridesmaid~, Miss Ro- things of interest in the city. . from the service. to make Nebraska s hlghw;.lYs was greatly enjoyed by neigh-
lUana Lansman, Bister of the Nice, clean, well dressed girls, Pvt. Eldon Smolik, of Camp safer for .everyone-motons~s bors and friends. Eddie Palma-
groom and Miss Liola Koellln'" and although they didn·t speak The second local Junior Golf Ellis Ill. has arrived for a five and pedestnans-were 1338 Vl- tier is on a ranch in Idaho, EI-
cousin' of the bride wore pillk English and I don·t do so good Tournament, whIch was spon- day furlough. He is a son of F. olation cards or "!llust repair" lery is a prisoner of the' Japs,
chiffon and carrIed 'bouquets of with Italian, it was still a treat. sored by Bud Shirley, was play- J. Smolik of Burwell. tags because ~helr cars and Alice is in Los Angeles, :'\farshal
sweetpeas and agerutams tied I never realized that Rome ed on the local grounds Monday, S. Sgt. Harold Marshall, son trucks. were beu:g operated on is il'l Gardenia, Calif.
with matching streamer~ was such a famous art center. Of and much interest was manifest- of Mr. and ~rs. Chas. H. Mar- the hIghways wlth faulty, dan- Those friends, privileged to

Ellen Jeanne FOUl, c~~lsin of course I was never interested in ed br the participants. shall, has a 21 day furlough gerous or illegal eq~lipment. T.lle attend the celebration at the
the brIde, served as flower girl. art to a great extent, but one Pl'lzes were awarded to the while enroute to 1<'ort Sam Hous- more c9n11non egUlpment. VlO~ Palmatier home :'\10nday after
She wore a blue chiffon formal can·t help but be impressed by winners of different events by ton, Tex., to be assigned. latiol~s Illcluded no, tail yghts ,noon,. wlll long remel.nber the
arid pH-ceded the bride strewing the beauty we saw there. The the business men of Ord. Cpl. Keith Brown arrived Fri- and only one headllght. loccaslOn. Mr. Palmatier, tall,
petals in the aisle. most impressive. part of the visit In the first· round Dick Malo- day from the Schick General .Anothe~ 415 mo~orists w~re dark and hands?me, wor~ ~s a

Lloyd Geweke, brother of the I think, was the beautiful lepszy won over Don Hill, 3 and hospital of Clinton, Ia., and was gIven wntten warlllng~ for 111- dec.omtion O~l l11s dark sUlt, a
bride served as best man. David churches. We went through the 2; Chas. Davis won over AI going to spend a 21 day leave fractions which contnbute to wlute cafl:atlOn. Mrs, Palmatier
Lansman and Edward Weeder- four .most magnificent cathe- Welsh, 1 up; Dick Manchester with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. a,cciden~. . . was beautiful in .a white ~m
stein brother and brother-in- drals 111 the world. The largest over Doug Dale, 3 and 2; Dave Harvey Browll, of Taylor. Because theIr vlqlations wele broidered dress, wlth a beautiful
law respectively of the groom of course being st. Peters in the Maurice over Dick Tolen, 1 up; Corp. Clinton H. Blessing and of such a serious nature as to corsage made and pinned on by
were ushers. The groom and his Vatican City where the Pope Jay Stoddard over Bob Sprague, Mrs. Blessing are visiting Ord endanger their own lives and Mrs. Will ZabloudiJ. A guest re
attendants wore brown lives and presides. It is impos- 4 and 3; Jim Fafeita over Paul relatives and friends, he having those of other motorists and marked to M.Js. Palmatier, "l\.1r,

The mother of the b~ide wore sible to even try to explain how Stoddard, 5 and 4. a 21-day furlough. H~ was re- pedestrians, 574 drivers were Palmatier will fall in love with
navy blue sheer crepe with white beautiful and magnificent those In the finals Malolepszy won cenUy returned from front lines arrested during July. Speeding you all over again." S<:ores of
accessorIes and wore a corsage places are. One can hardly be- over Davis, 2 and 1; Maurice in \ Italy after serving 19~2 over the State speed lililit in callers came saturday, Sunday
of. carnations and sweethe'art lieve it eyen while l~e is right over Manchester, 1 up; Stoddard months over~eas where .he saw 124 cases led in the l~l~mber of and .Monday fa! into the nJght
roses. The groom's mother wore there seell1g the tlungs. The over Fafeita, 2 and 1. much front 11ne service m both arrests. Reckless dnvlllg-one to WIsh these fme people lllany
black silk crepe with white ac- work and statues, etc., are all In the consolation Hill won Tunisia and Italy. He is now of the causes of traffic deaths more happy years together.
cessories arid a corsage of white done by. famous old masters like over Welsh, 3 and 2; Dale over stationed at Jefferson Barracks, and accidents-was second with Mrs. McGrew was everywhere
and pink asters. Michelougeloz, Raphel and Ber- Tolen, 4 and 3; Sprague over Mo. Mrs. Blessing has been 64. Going through "stop" signs assisting' with. the arrange-

Following the ceremony tlle nini. We saw the Pope and Paul Stoddard. employed at San Diego, Cali!., brought arrests to 46, and driv- ments and helping to entertain
bridal party received 115 guests were all blessed by him. Of Malolepszy won the driving where her parents, the Ben ing while intoxicated to 28. the guests. It was she who
in the church parlors. A beauti- course that didn·t mean so much cQntest, and also the low score Janssen's, live. There. were ~13 miscellane~lUs baked the beautiful weddirJg
fut three-tier star shaped wed- .to me as a protestant, but to a with a 41; Manchester won the Pfc. Harry Bartley, a grand- arrests whicl~ mcluded: rldlllg cake and ?ecoratfd it and those
ding cake centered the bridal catholic it is really an event. I putting contest and Dale won son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pal- on the runllln~ board, embrac- who saw It say it was work of
table with blue and white tap- bought a rosary and had the the approach contest. A prize matier, and who is just home ing while dnvin~, improper art and beauty. Many beautiful
ers. Pope bless it and wlll send it to of six golf balls, donated by Bud from overseas duty, arrived last brakes, and parkmg on the and useful gifts were received

Miss Lois Cook and Miss Ro- Emil. I think he wlll enjoy it. 'Shirley, was split between Palll Thursday for a visit with his highway without lights. by the Palmatier·s. There were
berta Cook presided at the We also saw famous statues Stoddard and Chas. Davis for Ord relatives. Stolen cars rc<:overed during four generations of the family
bridal table assisted by Gerald- and monuments and fountains being the most gentlemanly boys Sgt. Earl Tolen, somewhere in July by the Patrol numbered 12, present, Mrs. Palmatier, her
ine Koelling Velma Foth Lorene done by diiIerent famous artists, on the field. The Beranek prize Italy was awarded a medal for In the field of helpful service daughter Grace, and her dau-
Peterson, Marilyn cook Eva :rhe colles~um an~ other bUil.d- was a~varded to Welsh by the good conduct. to mo.torists, the Patrol's aid ghter Grace, Mrs. W. H. An-
Pa:\ser, Charlene Palser and mgs built m the hm~ of ChrIst COllluuttee. Bollumll M. Conner, 18, son of wa~ gIVen to 907 stranded mo- derson and daughter Grace
Barbara Stevens. and before were also Impresslve. The sponsor of the tourna- Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Conner, Ord, tonst.s. Dangerous obstructions, Ann, 12 years old.

¥r~. Harry Foth was in charge Some of them are still in use. I ment Is very much pleased with is receiving his initial naval in- which were removed from the Mrs. Palmatier is 76 and Mr.
of a cleverly arranged musical have quite a few postcards and the way in which the partic1- doctrination at the U. S. Naval highways, numbered 522. Palmatier is ~8 and both are in
progr.am. Mrs. Edwin Lentz was booklets of the places we saw pan t s conducted themselves Training Center, Great Lakes,IC. J. Sanders, Nebr. Safety pa.- reascnably good health for
in charge of the guest book. that I will send you a.1i soon as I while playing, and says they are Ill. trol. their years and the Quiz joins

'l;'he bddal couple received get ~round to it.. They ,Probably a very fine bunch of young men. Cpl. ·V. W. Annyas has been . - ~heir hosts of friends in wish-
many beautiful and useful gifts. won t be very mterestmg now, changed from a Colorado camp 12th AAF B-25 MItchell bomb 1l1g them many more years of

The bflde and groom are both but I can tell you all about Accident l\light to a camp in California for fur- squadron operating with a vet- happiness together.
graduates of Western Union them when I get back. Be sure . ther training. eran group in the Mediterran-
college at Le1\,fars, Ia. They plan and save them. Have Been Fatal At a 12th AM' B-25 Base- ean area.
to make their home in Raper- Had your letter of July 6th Technical sergeant Clyde Go- "We were close enough to
vlll~, Ill., where Mr. Lansman when I got back and also the 1 1 h 1 h d gan, son of Mrs. W. L. Gogan, enemy lines to see and hear
will attend the Evangelical Sem- package af magazines. I sure E mer B u orn of Pa mer . a Arcadia, Nebr., has received ro- enemy artillery at night", Sgt.
inary and assist as leader of the will enjoy them, and they wlll a}l t~nus~ak at~d{nt i trr fl:~i tation orders sending him back Gogan explained. "We had a
young people in Ii'irst Evanoel- do double duty because my ~ e -weed h' a rg ~ 1 hed to the states after serving for number of air alerts but were
ical Church in Rapervllle. ihs. pat.ients here can enjoy them hye P\Obe IS anb?1l1g

t a 18 months as crew chief in a never bombed."
Lansman plans to teach the 7th too and they Ieally like some- e p no e,el~ ava a ea. once. -------..:--------------------
grade in a scho.ol close by. thing to read. Thank you yery H~ w:aso- dnv1l1g. and w~thout -----------------------------------------------

T1].ese fine young people begin much. thlllk111 0 or looklllg, he pltc~ed BAN CONCERT
thei.r married life under the I had son>e photographs taken his cigare~te out the ~ar Wlll- I)
most auspicIous circumstan 'es while I was away and will send dow. But lllstead of bemg down l

and with the best wishes of th~ir some of them with this letter. as he thought, the glass was .up
host.::; of friends. Some of them are pretty bad, and he threw the cigarette WIth AUGUST 16th, 1944

" . . but guess you will recognize me such force that is arm went
O. K. We also took some snap- through the glass and two ar
fhots'there but haHn't got them teries in his arm were severad.
developed as yet. Dr. Weekes dressed hIs injury

It's sure hot here in camp and he Is expected to recover
these" days, almost like Afrlcll, rapidly despite the loss of blood,
and ",ie get plenty of hot winds
and dust along with it. Ou1'
living conditions are so much
better than last year though and
its not too bad.

Well, guess I'd better call it
quits for this time. I'll try ~
write again soon. Hope this
finds you all well and happy.
The war news has our morale up
pretty good at present.

, Love to all,
Gerald

Phyllis Hurlbert
i lnjured by Truck

Quentin Lansman,

Phyllis Hurlbert, small dau
ghter of Mrs. Anna Hurlbllrt,
was quite badly injured whelt
she' darted across behind Frank
Clarl~'s light pIckup truck as
he was baCkino- up. . No blame
seems toattacIl to anyone and
while a few stitche.s were nec
essary when Dr. Weekes cleans
ed the wounds caused by gravel
.bc1fulg ~ltP-d inilo, 'the ,flesh,
the little rh.Iss Is recovering
,plcely.

;-
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North Loup Loyalist
MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representativt'. Pop Corn Days

Sept. 12, 13, 14

*12th wlll be entry day.
Bring in your collection of
canned goods, fancy work.
flowers, your agriculture
exhibits. Bills will be post
ed later.

*Pop Corn Ass'n

Our Family Corn Flakes .. 3 for 25e
Our Family Bran Flakes .. 3 for 25e
Carnation Pure Malted Milk lb. 30e
Joy Cake lUix, ass't flavors 2 for 25c
Blue Ribbon Coffee , lb. 31c
Premium Crackers, lb. box 18c, 2 lbs, 32c

•
We are sorry to lose Mr. Floyd Hutchins' milk

from our store, as he quit the milk business. How
ever, we are fortunate enough to stay in the milk
business 'as Mr. Ed Burrows is delivering us milk. We
can't supply the town but .hope to take care of our
regular customers.

•
Dance at No. Loup

COllllllllllit)f
Building

Friday, Aug. 18

NORTH LOUP

..,~~~~~I)(,( NEBRASKA COMMITTEE
~!Jl~} BREWING INDUSTRY FOUNDATION

,_ 0 ", CHARLES E. SANDAll, Stalo Dlleetor • 710 fiRST NATIONAL BLDG ,LiHCOL~

StoreFarmers

The tavern is the beer retailing outlet. It is the
point of contact with the public-a place of business
and social relaxation. It must be clean, wholesome
and decent. This Couunittee's objective is to see
that the taverns of your town are places of which
your community can be proud. OUf constant vigil,
ance and full cooperation with enforcement officers
is pledged to accomplish that end.

I'yOU!? TIWE,~N SIlOUl/)

TO YOfJ/? CO/l1/t1(JNITY'1

BE II CREP/T

CHAS. r. SAtJDAl
:SAY§:

,

•
Music by

DAVE ROGEUS

and his Orchestra

•
Adm, Men $1.00, Ladles 50c

Tax included

NORTH LOUP, NEBR.

One fine home in edge of
town with a little over an
acre of ground, on side
walk, Garage and some
small buildings. Pr~e $1200.

One dandy place with 2
acres, fine shade, makes a
big difference in this hot
weather. Good house, sev
eral out buildings, just in
the edge of town. Both
places water fine from
ditch, and that is worth a
lot. Deals like these should
go soon. Come and See.

•
C. B. CLAUK

I

NOTICE

C. D. Knupp
Hardware

Because we have to take
Janic...e to Omaha again, the
store wlll be closed all day
Monday, the 21st.

IGA has the
answer to

your BUDGET
PROBLEMS!

B~kiug Powder

Calumet ..
l-,Lb. Call

Cvru Flakes

Post 'l'oasties .. , 9c
11-0z. Pkg.

IGA BAKING
Soda ...1•• lb. pkg. 6c

'I
n ab-O can ue

......- ......-..-oIII!l-- Drane can 21c

Grape-Nuts 2 pkgs. 2ge

Nabisco Shredded Wheat 2 pkgs. 25e

Don't Be
Complacent

Of Course, You Fit,
and Are' No Mi6fit!

Even if you feel that you have been somewhat of 0 sleeker
and that you hove taken life pretty much l'as vslKll", it Is
Qat too lat~ to turn over 0 new lee].
The war Isn't won yet on either front. In fact, we .cre receiving
more orders thon ever before for bombs c:ind shells. The arm
ed forces are going to finish the job as quickly as possible.
but they con't do It without the ammunition and without
your he~ ~ ma~n9 I~

We desperately need additional workers now. A new shell
line is being constructedj one of our bomb lines is under
manned; summer workers will soon be leaving after haying
done 0 great war job. Their places must be filled.

THAT Ie WHERI You Fit. Into the War Picture!

Don't Get The Idea-
that yOIl con't do war work; thot you or. too
old; that yOIl ore too yoling; th9t )'011 or. too
inexperienced; that yOIl are "0" thumbs";
tllat you are too soft,

Many of our best workers hod those some ldeos
at one time. How-they have 0 great feeting
of sotisfaction of doing their part In, this wor;
many ho ve never felt more fhyslcolly fit III
their lives; and-they ore eonttni good 1Il0My.

Ye., There IS a Ploc. for Yo,,!

Hutchin's
,It _ it ••b\.'~'I.j.~...

. \~
~

It's Not Too Late 1~o Start Doing Your Part!
free Tansportotion to Areo Employment Office. Ask your War Manpower Commission Itlneraltt IRtervHlw.r
for a trevel voud..r. Leove ZlId 6' Pine Streets, Grand Island, at 9 olld 1 t A. M. olld 1 oftd I P. M.
daffy. Free retun. trip••

The Q. o. Ordnance Corp.
OPERATORS OP CORNHUSKER ORDNANCE PLANT. .

-or !,p'ply at. U. I. 1~IOf••"t StrYlce Office, 11 I H.nh Loc.,.t, Grand· Island, Hebrosk~, or .eo y", 10••1 War MOIIpow.
COlllm.,doa Itlnerollt InhtY'-w.r. . , ,

r . AN hfrf.. IIlU,t ...pIy to WMC ItobliiaotlOfl PIon••

. l
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PAGE THREE

Oranges

11 c

FALSE TEETH

Lb.
California; Valencia va
J1ety; .tor juice pur,P0scs,
liuy small oranges.

Don't Neglect Slipping

Do false teeth drop, slip or
wabble when you talk. eat, laugh
or sneeze? Don't be annoyed and.
embarrassed by such handicaps.
FASTEI!.'TH, an alkaline (non
acid) powder to sprinkle on
your plates, keeps false teeth
more firmly set. Gives confident
feeling of security and added
comfort. No gummy, gooey. pasty
taste or feeling. Get FASTEE.'TH
today at any drug store.

•

and roll in cone shape.
llK\U ('111<:)<;8)<;: 1<'iIl thin
slices, sandwich-like, ,with cot·
ta/?e cheese and chopped
ChlV(:S.
llRAU~S('ll\\MGlm:

8prinlde slice with 1e m 0 n
juice, add che?se and b!ead.
Rtsult: satisfYll1g sandWich!
Lt]~Cl1)<;O~ l\1K\T: For ap
pelizeJ's; cube meat and impale
with stutTed olive halves on
toothpicks.

Iv~ry Soap 3 t~~c~ 29c
'S .. S Mc~iuUl 6cwan Oat1 Cake

I SNOW or 121/~-OZ. 23cvory FLAKE8 ,. Pkg. .

Soap Clystal White; 3 ~alge 140
laumh-y """"'" CakES

O 21%-Oz. 230liZ llranulat(d ,., Pkg.

O d I "1<'or a whiter 24-02. 23cxy 0 wa~h" ., Pkg.

B A • · 12-0z. IDeon mll'owJered ctn.

~\\1), ••
ow~••~IT: . -".' ~~'~

I r;~' ',/ " .. J,.,! 'f-:;
(1.' ...~
¥' - " .... - ~ ~,

Coal Bin

IILigh! Trud:
IIl'cusenger Cor
"Ligh! Trudor
IIl'ower I'lonl

Koupal & Barstow
Phone 7

While you can get it We are get
.ting plenty now.

Remember Your

Willys
fourlnone

-Quiz want ads get results.

Pl"ll';"TO LOAF: Serve diced
in cold macaroni salad.
Ll\'Mt SAU8,\G)<;: Mash ana
blend in lemon juice and Wcr
cestershire sauce; spreaa on

. toast. . d
V)<;AL LOAF: Serve sllce.
with tomatoes stuffed wltn
egg salad. . .
SALA:\lI: As an appctlzt;r,
adds lively intel(st to spa
ghetti dinnels!
llOLOG~A: Cut thin slic(:s,
spn'ad with drained cole slaw

....---- Try Illese cfmJillltlllons _....,--_

•
Egg Plant Various siz(s ....... ' Lb. l1c
Cl~C(~lnbers Finn. clisp .. i •.• , Lb. 5c
TOlnatoes Selected quality ....•.. 2Lbs. 15c
Celery Bleac~ed. tender stalks Lb. 14e
Carrots Califomia; to~ removed ,Lb. 8e
L Health measure: drink 13emons juice adJcd to warm water ... ,Lb. C

\

B IS 5-Lb 10-Lb. 64cee ugar Bag 32c Ba.g

C k Premium 2-Lb. 33~rae ers 1-Lb. Box 18c ..... Box ..,

P 8-0z. 9ep Kellogg's; cereal , ,Pkg. e
G N I 12-0z. 130rape- us Pkg.

Wheal Flakes Okay Brand1~~: 60
L .1 Regular. 2-Lb. 300ar9 1-Lb. ctn. 15e ,Ctn.

J Mason; with lids; _ Doz. 69cars Doz. Pts, 59c. , , Qts. .

M t ~. 6·Box 23~a clles Favorite brand ... ctn. "

E. S. Murray
Ralph Douglas

Subjed to <ifily market changes, prIces are eJIecthe thru Aug. 19,

For Sale
Ord City
Property

Bungalow type, fully mod
ern, 6 room residence with
garage. Good residential
district. Price $3400.

Eight room, 1 Y2 story,
home, very best construc
tion and material, close to
grade school in best resi
dential district. On paving.
Good outbutldlngs. Beauti
ful trees. Price $3500.

Large lVi story house, good
barn. nice trees, well lo
cated. Immediate posses
sion. Price $1600.

Six room home, 1% story,
hot air furnace, two 10tsJnice garden plot. goou
shade trees, 100 feet to
paving. Price $1800.

•

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund
and their two ~ranckh1ldren
spent Sunday evemng visiting at
the Frank Krikac home.

-Melva Jean Murphy and
Dorothy Hansen of Burwell were
Ord visitors Saturday.

Meat

,

8-0z 24
. ..... Btl: C

Pe~iin .. .. ......... ~~~~: 9c
M.C.P, bland

Dited Carrots .....N~;~ t tC
Scolt Counly Brand

Carlo .....
Liquid PN:til,

PrEHn ~c~~; 33c
Swift·s; lunch meat

G B ns No.2 t2creel1 ea .. " .. Can
De'p~ndable: e.!.tra standard

Fig Jmn ........ ".~-~~ 35c
Tr0picTreat

Jui.;e ....... " ...... ,4~~nZ. 29c
Tow n House: GRAPEnWIT

Spreads ..... ,...Ji~ t1c Pl~.
Kraft Cheese (ex. O.E.)

A I J " Qt. 22cpp e Ulee .... " .... Btl.
Manchester

Juice ..... ,.... ,.~6c~ 23c lt~.
Sunny Dawn; TOMATO

L" B No. 2 t3c 25Ima eans ....Can l'l~.
Rose-Dale; Green &: While

M " 1-Lb 2t 2argarme .......Ctn.. Cf'l~.
AlIswcet Brand

Braunsch~eiger Lb. 35c
Liver Sausage Smoked .. """", Lb. 320
Berliner (commonly call;d Press(d Ham) . Lb.32c

S I · Cotto. Soft type. Sliced. 330aami piec<-. Lb. SOc Lb.

Head Cheese , , Lb. 250
Bologna Large or ring; type 1. " .• \ .. Lb. 290

I wish to thank my
many relatives and
friends who express
ed their sympathy of
my recent SOrrow.

1\1rs. Bernice IIrabik

(I. /ffARGE /8 I COIV0'IVCEO

-} 1«ble-fetld, meat tU9les/lons
What a joy it is to serve meat that's ready for the table when you buy it! No
cooking on a warm day-no complicated meal planning. Just buy the meat, and
SCfl'e it! Buy it, of course, at Safeway whcre all the meats are guarantecd to
please you 100 per ccnt or your money back! . ',

Bi dL ' Checse & ~Ia(:arollj, Veal, 29c
a~e, caves Pickle & Pilllcnto Lb.

I l h' Spiccd, 45cII DC eon sliced J~b.

TOMOI<.IZOI'I MO,RNINO I
START MA.'<ING S\.lR"
wE HAVE PlENT'I Of'
FRUIT THIS WINH'I~!

John It Has]iell
Ord, Nebraska

STATE FARl\1 MUTUAL
Automobile Insurance Co.

The World's Largest

Card of Thanks-

We'llIIell> You
Pay for

Crumpled Penders
Yes ... and any 'other

damage resulting from col
lisions under State Farm
Mutual's different. 80%
collision insurance cover
age. You get 80 cents on
the dollar up to $250 and
dollar for dollar thereafter.
Inquire now from:

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

•

•

-..Until~After the War

•

DR. F. L. BLESSING HORACE TRAVIS

L. D. MILLIKEN F, V. CAHILL

RALPH NORMAN ORIN KELLISON

C. C, THOMPSON, Superintendent

This message is directed to the fathers
and mothers of teen-aged boys and girls,
who have not. yet completed their high
school courses and who are tempted to quit
school or "layout" a year in order to stay
on jobs they have held during the summer.

To fathers and mothers: Before you let
that boy or girl of yours quit school, give
the mittel' some serious c.onsideration. See
that he or she receives the leadership and
guidance and wisdom that are the greatest
things a parent can impart to a youngster
in making important decisions.

Parents know, perhaps better than
others, the necessity of their children hav
ing high school educations. They also re
alize the danger in the idea of dropping out
of school for even a year with the best in
tentions of going back. Few seldom do re
ttun, as parents well know. And they re
alize, all too well, the heart-breaking handi
caps which will be the lot of those who do
not have at least high school educations as
they attempt to fit themselves into the na
tion's economy when the war is over.

The Ord Board of
Education

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Education Can't Wait

, "Best Wieners

in l\Jy 'I'erritory"

North Side
Mar~et

That's what one meat
salesman says about the
home-made Wieners we
manufacture at this mar
ket, (This man sells pack
ing house wieners, too, so
he includes his own pro
duct when he says that.)

l
Everybody likes the vv,le-

ners we make for they're
carefully compounded of
pure. fresh beef and pork
by a secret old-country re
cipe which makes them
flavorful, juIcy and tasty.

If you haven't eaten our
wieners do so soon. We
make them fresh every day,
you have a treat in store
for you.

August 17, 1944

-Coming -"Going My Way," ":"'-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nicker-

PERSONAL ITEMS with Bing Crosby. son and Mrs. Frank Krikac spent
, -Allen Maxfield or Burwell Saturday afternoon at the Ohas.

was an Ord visitor Saturday. Krikac home.

Y U K"'OWI -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Faimon -Miss Myrtle Milligan re-
ABOUT PEOPLE 0 .... arrived Friday evening for a turned to Grand Island after

visit with home folks. spending a few days vacation
'-Laddie Cochrane went to -Mrs. Anna P. Garbacz of Ta- -Leonard Buhrman brought with her sister Mrs. A. J. Fergu-

!lastings Thursday to see his coma, Wash.• passed away Aug- ten teachers up from Greeley son and family.
new baby sister. ust 9th. She was the sister of Thursday morning for examlna- -Fred Nickerson returned to
, -M. C. Anderson came from Mrs. Julla Wozniak and was 83 tlons Kearney Sunday afternoon and

Omaha Wednesday to visit for years old at the time of her -Mrs. Dale Sherman and Mrs. Nickerson will visit a week
& week with his nephew. Nels death. She leaves one daughter daughter Patricia went to Bur- at the home of her parents. Mr.
Nelsen. Sophie Garbacz. and 6 sisters. well Saturday for a visit with and Mrs. Frank Krikac.
. -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook, Mrs. one sister preceedmg her in relatives.
Archie Watson and son Ronnie death. The Garbacz faml1y left -Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young
of Ericson were Ord visitors on her 25 years ago. of above SCotia were greeting
Friday. . -Miss I rene Auble arrived friends in Ord Saturday while
. -DR. NAY-Painless and non- home Friday. She has been em- shopping.

confining office treatment of played at the Broadmore He- l"rank Benda returned from
varicose veins and hemorrhoids tel at Colorado Springs. En- Omaha Saturday where he
by scIentific methods. Ask for route home she visited her un- spent several days doing grand
partlculars, 21-tfc cle and aunt. Dr. and Mrs. Kir- jury work.

-Mrs. Chas. Barnhart and by McGrew at Orleans and al- Pvt. Edward Finley, son of G.
daughter Patricia arrived V{ed- so with college friends at Has- W. Finley. returned to Camp
nesday evening frpI.n Belling- tings. Carson, Colo.. after a 15 day
ham, :wash., to VISlt Mr. and -Mrs. L. A. Muncy and dau- furlough. .
Mrs. JIm Larsen. . ghter Jean left Wednesday for -Mr. and Mrs. Anton Smyera

-Mr. and Mrs..~e.lv111 Jones Denver where they were to visit and son Don~lle a,nd daughter ~~;;;~;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;~
of Burwell were vIsltIng in the for a week or ten days and at- Joan, ?f Farwell, were Ord visit- ,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood tend a family reunion. Mr. ors Frrday. .
Rassett Thursday. Mrs, Jones Muncy drove them to Orand ts- . -C~as. Roberts, of Lincoln !l~
and Mrs. Rassett are sisters. land in the evening to catch nyed 111 Ord Saturlay for a vlSlt

-Mrs. wnnam Anderson, a their train. WIth Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Burdick
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. -Mrs.. L. q. Payzant and l).er and other frIepds. , _
Chas. Palmatier, also a great sister MISS Lincola Groat moved -Don Auble returned Thurs
granddaughter Grace Ann, ar- to Ord from the farm north of from. ~aukegon. Ill., where he
rived ThlAfsday evening for 'a North Loup and are nicely set- he visited his sister. Mrs. Erwin
visit at the Palmatier home. tled in the house recently va- Underberg and family..

cated by the Ed Mason famlly ~Mr. and. Mrs. Edgar Sher-
in southeast Ord. man of Mitchell ~~e~lt sev-

-Mrs. Nettie May and three eral days last week vlsitlng rela
children of Hastings. Mrs. Leon- tives 111 O.r.d an~ Burwell.
ard Larkin and son Kenneth -Phyllls Messenger, of. Bur
and Mrs Jennie May Lytle and well, home from her work.ll1 the
daughter of Ord drove to Bur- navy department in Waslungton,
well to visit Mrs Matilda Mur- D. C., was 111 Ord FrIqay.

h d th '1 t· W d- -Mrs. Alice M. Fmch. from
~eld:;l ot er re auves, e Kearney. came Friday to visit in

-zoia Lybarger, of Arcadia, t!le home ?f her daughter. Mrs.
was a passenger on the incomin~ Earl Kriewald, for ten days.

, " . to·· -Dorothy Auble returned on
bus Saturday mormng VISl Saturday evening from several
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wi~li?-ms. weeks spent at Christiansen
She is, a sister of Mrs. Williams Choral School near Chicago.
and will stay about a week, -Mr and Mrs 0 S Goff and

-Mrs. Eugene ChiPPS and I' d' . f' W tl I
daughters Eugene and Elaine of ,carOl eft Sun ay ?r. or 1
Payallup Wash arrived Sun- county, Mo.. for a ':lSlt of a
day. Mrs. Chipps is a daughter week or ten days. ThIS is where
of Jake Beehrle Mr. Goff was born and raised.

-.Janet Cook' of North Loup -Mr.. and, Mrs. Cecil.Wardrop
spent several days in Ord with and thelr. two ~a.ugh.ters. Marlol~
her grandmother, Mrs. Tillie Ar- and Ma;uneJ wel,e dinner guest~
nold, returning to her home on at the Frank Krlkac home Sun
Wednesday. day. . .

-Mrs. Joe Anderson, Mrs. A, -Mrs. ~heron Nolte returned i
F. Tucker and Mrs. L. S. Conner from Den~er, ~here ~he. accom- I

of Burwell were Ord shopping panled MIS. Fred McCowen, .W~lO
visitors Thursday. was ill and unable to travel

,.... . II '. . f Palmer alone.
-.V.Lmer a~r!s 0 -Mrs. Della Alder of Burwell

was an Ord visitor S~turday. returned Monday from Grand
~omin~ .to look after hIS farm Isand where she went to attend
interests. Itl f . I f M G a It-Patty Thompson a r r i v e d Ie l~nel a 0 rs. r 1
f D · Itt ··t I Rhodes. .rom OIC les er 0 VISI ,rel~e I -Gerald HJ'de, of Grand Is-
~~l~k~on and other friends tlllS' land, was an Ord visitor .1'~riday,

-Mrs. R. C. Austin and dau-! enroute .to :aylor to V~~lt IllS I
ghter went to Nebraska City Igr<U.ldP,:uents, Mr. and Mr_. Har-
F 'd to ··t 1 t' vey Brown.n ay VISI!e a lV~s. _ -Mrs. George Malaney and
. -Leql~arcl Lakh~ .wa~ a bUS_I daughter Carolyn and sQn John,
mess vlSltor to Ha~hngs the lat 10f Denwr, arrived Friday to vi-

, ter part of last \\eek. sit her parents. Mr. and Mrs.______________________________________________ I Frank \Vegrzyn.

-Ralph C. Wells, of Estancia.
N. 1\1., was a Saturday busin'ess
visitor in Ord. He was also vi
siting friends in Scotia. This was
his first visit to this part of the
country.

-Barbara and Agnes Surek of
Ashton, were Ord visitors Friday,
the foruler for teacher's exam
inations. Lillian Sok, a friend.
came into town to vIsit them
while they were here.

-George Jensen and Miss
Edna Hahn of LaSalle. Ill.. Mary
and Hannah Jensen, and Mr.
and Mrs. Kent Ferris and fam
11y were visitors in the Mrs. Chris
Helleberg home last Tuesday
evening.

Pfc. LaVern Zlomke and \vife
visited her people. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank BartOs and other rela
tives and friends during his 15
days furlough from his duties
at Camp Gordon, Ga.

-Mrs. MilUIIe Lyon returned
to her home in Santa Barbara,
Calif.. after. a five weeks visit
with her sister-in-law Mrs.
Henry Marks and niece Mrs.
Will Schauers and fam11y.

-In writing to order the
Quiz for a year, George W. Hut
chins tells us he has been ap
pointed Kansas City branch
manager for his cOll1~any. the
Aermotor Company. for which
he has tra;;eled for a lon~ time.
This will be good news to his

\
many Valley county friends.

-Mrs. Carl Soppelsa, of l<'ort
ILeonard Wood, Mo., is in in

[

Rochester , Minn., at the st.
Marys Hospital where she was
operated for an injury to her
right knee which happened

Iseveral years ago. Mrs. SOppelsa
is a COusin of Mrs. Carl Youn.....

lof Scotia, and has many friends

l
in and around Ord.

-Mrs. ~thel H. Smith return
ed to her home in Emporia,

I
Kans.• Monday after a vIsit with
Valley county relatives. Sunday
there was a gathering at the
home of her uncle. W. S. King in
her honor. Those present were
Irving King and famllv Char
ley King and wife, Theodore
Kmg, Maggie King, Clara King
and Irene King of North Loup.

-Mrs. Will Misko had a pleas-
ant surprise Saturday morning
at 4 o'clock when her son, Gerald
Keim called her from Seattle,
Wash., arriving there Friday. He
came over from Hawaii on a
troop ship, he h:ls been working
there for the past 2% years. He
is stopping in San Francisco and
Ogden, U., on business and plans
to arriye here in about two
weeks.

-Mrs. John Wozab. a sten
ographer for Bethlehem Steel
CQrporatlon in Alameda, Calif.,
writes her mother that through
her office she has been the
lucky winner of two war bonds
and two check pools. She says
her co-workers have nicknamed
her "Lucky". She also writes
she will make a trip home this
fall if transportation is avail
able.

\



\
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Mattress

$89.50
All American

$14.95
8 Pc. Walnut Ven~r

BeauHCul

Living Rooill
Suite

Dining RooDl
Suite

This Is a used suite, but
a good value, special at

$79.50

50 lb. fluffy layer cotton,'
fancy tick. $22.50 value,
Now

2 pi~es. Blue velour in
beautiful carved hardwood

, frame. $127.50 value, now

, ,i

AVG UST 17-18-19

Kitchen,

Step Ladder
Stool

, I

$3.75 value. Special now

$2.98 ' I \1

.$93.00

Large, Hoomy

PlatforUl
Rocker

Walnut }'inish 4 Pc.

Bed Roonl Suite
Waterfall front, vanity,

chest, bed and beI~ch:
Special price' '.' ';' '.

l\L\N¥ ITE"is al~1 special priced for these 3 days

Here's solid comfort for
your. Original price $22.50.. .

Now

$111.95
M;any others at speCial

prices.

School Supplies - Inmplete Stock

SPECIAL SAtE
August Ifurniture Clearance

Monday, August 28, 1944

Sale of Real Estate

AT 2 P. M., AT WEST }'RONT DOOR OF COURT nOVSE
, !

OHD,NEBRASKA

The Northeast Quarter of Northeast Quarter andI,4t 1,
all in Section 23, Township 20, North, Range 15, Valley
County, Nebraska. This Is excellent river pasture and
meadow, lmUe northQf ,Elyria. I, '. :

.:l' , 1, :: i ~.. ',", .~

TtRM:$: 25% cash on day of sale, balail~e as ~ooii as
ab.stra~t of title Is.8;l?P9;lyed. '. I ..• ,'

OJ'. J",

For further infor~~~~~o.p ~~e'p~VIS & VOOELTt\NZ, Atl)"j.

~ik~G.,K'l~~k,:AnriaKnopi!( (j

. EXECUTORS

Oed Stonl

Ii

Use Quiz Want Ads forQmck Results

Oyster Shell, Pilot brand .......bag 89c
Money Saver Gro\ving Mash .$3.25
Money Savel' ~:gg Mash .._..._.....$3.20
OUla1' Flour, preuliunl flour _. __ ..$2.03
O B ,t F'l ·As good as ailY $185ven es OUI 1st grade flour •

In order to close tl~e estate of Joseph Kusek, dece~ed,
we will sell at publIc auction, on .

V· Pure cider I 45megar 50 grain .: ga aC.
Lard, Swift's pure ". 21b. pkg, 32c
Salad 'Vafer Crackers 2lb. box 29c
PancakeFlour ,..- 3lb. box 17c
P Linko Early June 2f 2'9"eas xo, ~ Can J or c
Perk &Beans ~~~i:~~;2 Cau 2for 35c

I NIiU{ ~4~~ ~;:~ll~;!l : 3for 25c
Bacon, Dixie squares .Ib. 20c

Fruit Jars
~:l~~ll ~ 69c
~I:;~;;~ 79c

1lb. 27c I
A complete line of Jar

Caps and IHngs

,

Ord

DANCE
-TO

Adolph 
Urbanovsky

and his

Orchestra
AT

Wed., Aug. 23

Bohemian Hall

•

Suitings

Fall Samples

Paint, Wall Paller, Harvest and
Threshing Supplies'

Seasonable Goods

New

HRON'S

Remember we hand1~ 90ttled gas' arid. it is'Qtlr
desire to give you the best possible service. Phone
us for prompt deliveries. ' "

We have as complete a stock of hardware season
able goods as it Is possible to have at this time, such
as

, ,f",.

The.OrclBardware

an ,invite your attention to them. Make your selec

tions soon for tailor made to measure cloqles at

TH~ ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

, ;
" I

Somewhere in France: As
11lembers of the 134th Nebraska
infantry regiment we wish t,)
cOllvey to the people of Nebras
ka through you, how we feel
about couting home to a dry
state. We read in the Stars alllj
Stripes that the allied dry forces
of Nebraska have drawn up a
petition signed by 50.393 citizens
to place -a dry vote on the No
vember ballot. It is a little more
difficult to vote in France than
it is in Nebraska. Our time is
too occupied with fighting for
the freedom we left at home to
seek out 50 thousand Nebraska
boys 10 counteract that petition.
Therefore we are asking you to
take our part in what we feel is
an injustIce tl) all members of
the allie,j expeditionary force~
in France.

\Ve want to return to the
same Nebraska we left and not
to' a state corrupted by the evils
of prohibition.

\Ve the undersigned are all
legal Nebrash voters.

OJ

19 44
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town, I found it impossible to! buildings are constructed of Iwide with a huge fireplace at the Ipeoples of the world, we and our
write the usual amount of copy stone and roofed with either far end and which Is reputed one allies on one side, and our
and attend to my regular work slate or colored tlle. There is! of the three largest in the world Ienemies on the other side, both
of wrapping and shipping cuts very little construction Of wood II even today. About four hundred praying to the same God for
and job work, which In itself is due to the dampness of the ell- years ago a fire gutted the in- victory and peace. How the
a full time job. And then one mate, and such that I have .seen i terlor of the palace destroying Heavens must shake with mirth!
gets out of practice, too, and is fastened with copper nails ex- i all evidence of the fine oak pan- England
does not know the source of elusively. ·The number of rooms, eling and other woodwork. How- July 25, 1944
news1 Mrs. McGrew is responsi- can be closely ascertained from I ever, we are told, in its time My how time does fly and I
ble for such news as we do have the number of round chimney I this particular hall was finished haven't finished this letter as
and has been doing a fine job stacks jutting out the sides of Iwith fine oak paneling, heavy yet. It almost begins to look
of reporting since Irma left for the roof-each stack coming Ioak ceiling beams, and the rays like a diary instead. My mission
her visit at Alliance with her from a fireplace in a room, and of sun shone through the stain- has been completed in the big
people. rarely a room without its own I ed glass windows upon the finest city and I am now living near a

-0- fireplace. So many of the people paintings of the land which were small English village on the Eng-
Published at Ord, Nebraska And now a fourth front is be- here are just becoming aware of hung upon the opposite wall, lish Chaunel and for a change

ing established in southern the fact that there is such a About midway, between the floor taking life easy. This next week
. Subscdption $2.50 per Year IFrance by the landing Monday thing as a central heating sys- and the roof, and on either side end I plan to spend in London
• months $150 3 months 150 of this week of another Amerl- tem. Some of the homes are of the alcoves and windows, just for a tour of the city. The fly-

'. i can army and I am belleving clothed with green vines while out small stone ledges upon lng bombs may make it inter-
Entered at the Poetofflce In Ord :that our boys wl11 'sweep right some of the much older dwell- which we replaced flaming esting but that is about all. We

Talley County, Nebraska, as Second I forward on that front just as ings are darkened with age and torches to provide the lighting get a bomb in our own back yard
~aseh fail87ratter under Act of they have on all other fronts the elements of time while some of the room at night. The aI-I occasionally. I have seen the
arc. . where they have started. The have a coating of moss. The coves remind one of box seats at bombs brought down by both

3. D. LJJ:GGE'I'T &: 1£. C. LJJ:GGJJ:T'I' very best authorities state that farms are small and fenced with the theatre and indeed here the airplane and anti-aircraft guns.
I·ubll.ehera 90 days Is the limit of German walls of stone built through spectators could sit and watch The bomb sounds like an old

1 C. L ..ggett • • Edtt"..-l111nll~er resistance and they believe that years of toil by the inhabitants. the feasting and the drinking. worn out tractor with a loose
the Russians will be in Berlin Some of the soll I examined is We visit the wine cellar which connecting rod and at night
in that lenatli of time. interspersed generously wIt h seems unusually close and con- (when they usually come across

tHHHHHHHHHHHHH~ 0 -0- pebbles and stones and some of venlent to the king's quarters. here) they can readily be recog-

IM 0 n C 1 or Whether we believe in PresI- volcanic origin, yet the ground The prison or dungeon Is simply nized by the sound and the large
y \V 0 umn ; dent Roosevelt or not we have seems to produce fairly well. The a dark, damp hole in the base- glow of fire from the propelling

By If D. L~99 ..tt : got to aive him credit 'with hav- general terrain seems rolling tv ment of the palace. There are unit. There Is no mistaking the
T inO' "g~ts" to use a rouzh ex- hilly with occasional tracts of no steps or ladders or means of bomb from a plane. It is a ver

, •• c••••••• ~. ~.( ~. ~ •••••••••• , pression. lIe has just returned level land, Here. at short dis- exit. The condemned victim Is itable fourth of ~uly celebration
While in Ord the other day from the far east and confer- tances of one to another, are set lowered some twenty feet down a when the antl-aircraft batteries

Eddie B.artos got to feeli~lg Iel~ces with his generals and ad- deep into the ground stout posts shaft by means. of a rope. His turn loose with their tracer shells
lladly so he went to a local do~-Inurals there. He has repeatedly in such a pattern than an air- body is removed in the same streaking through the sky at

tId t 11 co ie ' of the plane could not possibly land manner, their targets. The fire from an
J~r c~~l~lr;ll~r~ft~ra It~~Gl~o1iI d~\ifil;g f~OI~S and

l
s~~h trips there without great damage. Returning to the village we antl-alrcraft battery is like a

Eddie said "Now Doc do you cannot be without more or less We continue our journey and find a tea room for a bite to eat spouting roman candle. Picture,
think I will be able to get up danger despite the fact that he pass a numb~r of collieries (coal and drink, The tea was good if you can, dozens of batteries
111 the morning?" and the doc- Is usually back home before mines). The pro~e~s.of mining and we each had a cheese sand- firing .simultaneously.
tor replied "You had better!" announcement is made of a trip. seems almost. prlmitlve to our wich, some pastries and cakes, 1 wish the Nebraska folks

, -0- -- modern American methods of O\er here, the .most annoying could can up some of the heat
A lot of people don't know it, Interesting' Letter ' . op.el'atl~n. .Just. as we have our things III traveling about is to they ~re having about now and

but it is a fact that the more I . ' miners strikes 111 America so find something to eat and a send lt over here to me to turn
sardines the 'packer gets into I from John Wozah h~,e ~~~eyeoples h~:e their con- Blace to l,?dge for the night, We loose .. It is cool here most ,of
the can the more money he' . Itroversles and. disputes over Can Do .. and always manage the tIple and at night when 1
makes for the fish cost him lots I (C t' ed from page 1) wages and conditlons. to get along regardless. We spent sometimes get up to watch the I
." .' , Ph" on .mu r I... . As our tram speeds On we en- the rest of our allotted time just fireworks I put 011 a fur lined

le:.-;,:; than the on t ey ale On~ of our hut-lJlat~s who \',e . tel' some rougher country and rtdinz about the country sight- coat and still feel the chlll It I
packed in, had Just h~t-foote? WIth a blow IOU in the distance can be seen seeing from the bus' seems to me it l:ains here q'uite

-0- torch descrtbed this gang pretty 00 d talus d f . . bit b t E 1"1If our soldiers at the front . 11 he 1 he told me' "Maybe ruooe. moun ains an some 0 March 12 1944 a I u. al,1 ng is unan I talk-
were to "strike" and refuse to ~l;e s~aB~es are a little too tl~e higher peaks are .capped What a surprise for me today ed ~o S3:1d It Is a dry year. I'd
obey orders unless alven a pay touzh for men " then he struck a WIth snow. The mountams ap- the "Skipper" informed me of dislike yry .llluch to be here
raise they would be"'termed de- I~larch?ll the back of his neck to ~f~~~t ~r~0~11~fa.;rf~~ s~~ s~l~i~; ImyI PbromolttilOn to Clfjli,e

lf.Yeoltl1alkll·
to~;I~ Vh~ r:l~i;f~l ;~iii?2g11~1;1~ln

serters and be punished, prob- hoht Ius cigar. !Q tl ..., tl . t· oug 1. some 1~ ung ac e . Ial 1 .. ~

ably shot. I am unable to see °Seriously, though, I'm glad I :s~iidd; o?~~~k . lirear~m~l? tl~~;; but ~laveltt had th~ chance to ~ss ;i[lli~~.~n~;'ft1n~ C;;~tl~e:nd
any' difference between strlk- chose the seaaces for set'ving but still in my Opi~lioll inconl- use \ ye. Fme Of the ot~ler I dozel~ p'lces from 'the b~ rIa
ill~ ~ol,;iler at . the" front and our co~ntry, and so.m'eday I parable 'to our own American Wrn ~~itIl reo~dled tftl1 fishmg I ,?verlooklng the channel, the"ie~
~tf1kmo war \',orkels a~ home hope, 111 be able to leally tell ranges of mountains of the. east . ps. 1g thC\dleS, ont lIS &l1,100th as glass and tempt'
~nd ~f there Is any difference you what we, dId over here, and west or even the pine coy- et,.emIlg, w.t en

t
' e. 1 e was ou, me to a swim, ;;

It is m favor .of the soldier, for . February 22, 1944 en:d "black hills" of Dakota. \,0 0 t~S \',en fiS~1ll.1g for eel. .1 Sincere!
they are facmg enemy. lead I managed to wrangle a couple We finally arrive in and decide .s~lOu~dn ~ dsadY' tfi~ltlllllg . tas \',de I' John J. Wozab Chilr' Yeoma )
whIle the war workers mclud- days of leave of absence for· my t t f tl '1 t· Ed' slmp y \',a e 111 0 le wa er an 103tl N . 1 C' t t. I.
in~ the striking truckers, are buddIe and mys~lf so w~ started b~r~I~.PTI~: AI~eeri~il~ RI;ct cr~~~ ~1u1ht iW~ e:ls tit~ tiur hanqs.! Fleet

l
P;;t

a O1lig: ruc lOn Btn,
!Solie at home. out on a short. slght-seelll.g to.ur. has established a fine club for d 1a bl tt l \', e d nel Il le fisl; 11 New York City. '

-0- Wlth no partiCUlar destmatlOn the servicemen but unfortunate- eep. uer, an w 1 e ever) ol!e :
One night thIs week a couple in ~nind we simply boarded tl!e' 1 for us there were no accomo- else 2n the hU~, turne,~, up theIr I _

of oll transports came thro~gh tram and roqe to wl,1erever It lations to be had for the night no;se~. at t Ull sna~cl as they i e llie Quiz want ads for best
~WI1 al~ng towa,rd. mornlllg, t~k us or untIl such tl~l~e as we so after a bit of inquiry and a ~ilj~ll:ble 0sn~~kl, \\e lad a verYI-=r;;;;s;;;;u;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,1
wlth their cut~;>uts WIde open, "":lslled to ~top and VISIt some twenty minute ride on the tram y . - f'
:lpparently trymg to see how v.lllage or cIty. For m~t of the (street car) we locate a private Occaslonallr I take. a day off
much nois.e they c?uld make. tune :\"e are content to Just ,ride room ina boarding house. for a long hIke. A hgl,1t pack,l
After passmg the cIty hal! go- 3;nd vIew the scenery of the Eng- The next. day we viewed as some. comfortable clothmg and
lug west I noticed that they 11sh country-side. There seems much of the city as we desired my nlle, and I am prepared for
cut o1.;1t the noise, Drivers, upon to be little w,,!-ste land in this from the window of a double- the day. I feel ~uite contented
f'eachmg a towll, sl,lould try to particular section ,?f the coun- decker tram, Edinburgh Is a whel~ I am out 111, the country,
be as .quiet as poSSIble, instead try exce,Pt an occaslOnal, tract of very clean coastal city, unU~ Wa~klllg about !he green fiel.ds,
of. trymg to. make as much swamp; every avalla?le bIt of tlll- industrial Glasgow, which, by tlw:lUgh the, qUIet forest.s Wlth
nOise asposslble a~ld the owner a;ble sol! is pl~ced mto produc- comparison could be called the theIr caryets of needles anq ~ra
of the tra.nsport lme should so tlOn of some kllld of produce or Pittsburgh of this country. We grant WIth the ,smell of p!ne.
instruct hiS drIvers, It does not another. The fields ¥e ,small are particularly interested in vl- ~here Is an abundance of wlld
make f~r populantl for anyone ~ll.d the pl~ts of land are now siting the ruins Of Linlithgow I~fe ~o,be seen-pheasant.s, deer,
who deliberately tnes to disturb oemg. plo\', cd preparatory to palace so we poard another train ra~blb and oth~r game.. What
~ople. plantmg of th.e crops; the soil and continue our journey thru tal gets for my n.lle, but It seems

-0- lS laId. over wlth a practiced the land of castles, palaces and I .al~l never huntlllg for food and
r feel that an apology Is due perfectlOn of long experience tradition of by-gone days klllmg wantonly has never en-

Quiz readers this week becal;LSe and the furr?ws' app~ar so Another pleasant ride fil~ds us t~red my.code. Sometimes, when
of the lack of news. But WIth straight and umfonn to lmpress in a vll!age-and our destina- 1m walklllg about the valleys
both Eugene and Irma out Qf on~ of precision.' The farm tion. Atop a hill is the gateway and o~e: . the h,I,l1S,. or. Sitting.

to the palace. Tl~at portion of down le~tlng, ~t vlewlllg the

Ha rd to Vot e
the palace and grounds not pro- peacefu~ land flOm ~ome hill or
tected by the natural barrier of mountalU (1 have clnnbed sQme
water is surrounded by a high of the smaller peaks in .scot
stone wall, and the only en- !an\!). spec~latll1g and re~1111~c
trance Is by boat or the gateway. mg, It ~S dIfficult to reallze ~he

The gateway Is built like a fort ..:.w~o~r~ld~I~;;~a~t'~w~a~r~.~H~e~r~e~a~r~e~~~;.v~?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

In France
with two small towers on either ~
side and a convenient group of :, I'
port holes looking out for the
guards or soldiers to shoot frolll F II sli Iwithin in the event of an attack I .
or battle. Directl.y over the arch a amp e'sof the entrance-:appear the coats

?1~t~~61~il~~~~1~~o~~~~~~ltt~f . ' •. ' .
the palace. I I

The pa!.:lce Is now a ruin of ===========i'~1;:::::;:===========stone and rubble, but what was : ! . ,
once the grandeur and glory of . I "

kings and queens is stll! quite . ,.W·E IIAVE JUS',',T RECEIVED OUR
evident. The entrances to the
palace proper were also guarded
in the same manner as the main
gateway. The p,alace has taken
several generations of men to
build and one particular addi
tion .is unique in _that the mortar
was mixed with hogs' blood and
the walls are ten feet thick,
Through the centuries the ele
ments of nature have corroded
the exterior and though the
stones have succumbed the mor-
tar remains intact.

We ascend the tower which
was the personal means of in
gress and egress of the rooms
and quarters of the queens, their
maids and servant.s. A circular
stairway of stone takes us up to

nc. Harold A. Meurrens, OmahoJ 5/Sgt. Almvreen S. Holler, Bossett the levels of the various tIoors
5/5gt. Matthew J. Lloyd, Om,ahoJ Cpl. Melvin E. Peterson, Omaha and to the apex of the towero h where we fl11d ourselves in the
$/Sgt. Charles P, Gentile, OmahoJ Sgt. A. G. Cuva, mo a small room made famous by the
Sgt. Estire I. Owens, Bottle Creek S/Sgt. Robert L. Fowler, Omaha rendezvous kept there by Mary,
Pfe. James F. Couch, OmohaS/Sgt. J. Weston Real, Omo~o Queen of Scots, with her lover.
Pfe. William L.McKinney, Kilgore, Neb, ,lst Sgt. Ben A. Miller, Hartingtoll From this point the view of the
T/Sgl. Jerome G. Sokol, Duncail I'fe. John Wiberg, Burwell immediate country-sIde Is grand.
Cpl. John K. Linke" Bassctt I'fe. Marion E. Penningtoil, Omofw ILooking of the loch (body of

O h water or lake) and the wee har- ~~-~-~-~~r~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~PEe. Arnold L. White, Duff Sgt. Dolan W. Boggs, mo a bor, we see the fertile fields of
SfSgt. John C. Reh, Omoha I'fe. William Bailey, Hoy 5prinllt '.... land dotted here and there with t~
Sgt. Paul E. Schordt, Hebron ; S/Sgt. George J. Tiedje, Benningtoll trees, dwellings and occasional
Sgt. Paul M. Donner, Crofton' i I'fe. Charles E. Puett, Fa", City villages which were once upon
PEe. Elmer L. Tiedtke, Norfolk5/Sgt. Rqlph D. McManamon, Qmahl1 a time a part of this vast do-
TISgt. Leo L Samson, Omaha • rfe. Fay O. McCullough, Omaha maIn.
S/Sgt. Joseph Elias, Oma~a rl'fe. Robert W. KIentz, Norfolk We turn our attention to the
"'c. Clifford Johnson, Rushville . Sgt, Chorles R. Meuret, Burwell open court-yard of the palace,
~. • h 0 h Here in the center, is a giant
lfe. Robert McAllister, OmahoJ I'fe. Wesley M. Wng t, . mo Q . fountain of intricate pattern,
Cpl. Alexqnder Groh, Lincoln !'fe. Julius Plis~h~, Sewar4 built for King James, centuries
'rISgt.' Wilford S, LUhn, Coiro Sgt. Eddie Teply, E.lise ago. At some certain celebra-

. ff~. John F. Dunne, Rose I'fe. James W. J<elley, Omaha tion the finest wine in the king-
lfe. James A. Plagens, Omaha .!'fe. Buster E. Brown, Omoha ' dom flowed through this foun-
rf' . St-Iey M,'odowski, OmohaS/Sgt. leonard S. Nelson, GenO<l tain for fourteen days and... ~. night, At, - - ... II'! SOme of the
Sgt. Hans $oss, Renson Sta., Omaha I'lt. Donald L. Scott, Hastings ': pipip.g that conveyed the spirits
1/S9t. Tom Ryan, Omaha I'(e. Jim A. Korensky, Foir~ont : i is still intact and found to be of
tEe. Leonqrd Moder, Omaha Pyt.Jock F. Frokes, Omoho I about two-inch lead and lined
T/S9t. Jo~n L. Cantoni, Omaha S/Sgt, William E. TombriQk, Omahl1 ,1 with a qu~~ter irfA of pure su-
S/~ht. Jacob J. Sass, Benson Sta., 0,mahl1 S/Sgt. Hauswirth, Hartington 'j vel'. '. -' , .. I

"'J • 11 . 1 Our further explorations leadThe abo\!c m'en are all members of just one company In t e h h
_Reg. V., Co. "L," 134th rnfantr:t 'i US t roug many. rooms, some

, of much significance. in their
Thi~ space paId for by the . . time. The banqueting hall was

COMMITfEE OF MEN AND WOMEN. AGAINST PR?IllBITlON., perhaps the large.st rOOm in the
~Ull( N...nLLB, North Platte, Chairnl<lll JOlU... 8, QU1I.'1N, (,~oln, Manage(~ palace, It is very long .and quite

I
"
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ACTION' • CUT SLACKS

. .",.',

()r~~e~,aska
" ,', " .• ~, .! '.'J 1/ f i

:~I~~~~& S~urdy, lOllg.wearill9 ~ler, 3.98~~' r ingbones, overplalds,
checks in rich fall colors.

t ElbricJhrink,1ge wiIlJIOU.\(ud.19c.!,

Handling Meats is a
'Business in Itself

.Wl1¥ ~19t go to a meat market for meat, instead of
~UYl1~g I.t ~,t ,a grocery store that handles meat as a slde
!lll~? .:J3ecause me,at h~ndling is a qllsiness~or perhaps
ltco)lld be qIIed an art-in itself.. No sideline meat
handler can learn it over nIght. . . .

i •• iQ r\.'ach j'our table fresh andt:l.Sty meat mu~the
1Jro~~r~y putq1t:red, hapdled, l?roce~sed, refrigerated and
c.~t 1,lp'. Our lptuket has been 111 eXIstence .fQ.r Qver a half
c~ntury at the sanfe olet stand alidwe have l~arned the
business ot handling meat properly'- '.'

Ii I ,i'" f' " ,r , , ! , ,,1 " ,'Or, ,'"

We,kpo,w, QU{.t,n~ats-fresh, s~lted and smokec\~will
pleas~."1bOU 3,ndth~t our meat spe<;l,a~tie~areas ~o6das
can be oug1,lt anl'where. OUf prices Me fair too: We
welcome your. busmess.. Get better quality fot your ted
stal~ps here. '. " 1 .' 'i' I •

\,! I: \ ~ I .!,-I ,. ~ 'i !

,'", '" I;;"i.'l·~!, 1 .. :·'l;'.l'_ (:i.\'~\';, *
\' Cij;, ,~: t I \1' ">,, I L~'-I (\I r 1 ! '!'. \ ' _' t ' I' ')';:1'.,: i I \

Pecen.ka ,8 So,n
'" ';~.',':,)Mea't Market

Ord, Nebra,ska

Auble Motors
i"

Girls' BRIGHT COTTON FROCKS

Gay dirndls, dainty priu- 198
\ cess st y los in plaids, •
~ checks, solid colors. 7,14.

i\ '
GlHLS SLll'OYER CAHUlG,\XS

1<111e or course kllitting'2 98
classic or sloppy style. •
Sizes 10 to 16.

2 26-inch Wood Bros. threshers, being late in the $ea:
, son they are prlced very low . . . '.

RedRiver Special 28 inch, with drive belt. . ,

2 used Ford milkers, new rubber
3 sma,11,inigati6n pumps
2 I?-eW'S,OO\b1 DeLaval cream separators
Used No. 15 Del.aval, new tinware, new discs, priced

i to sell

.The' New \Vebb V Belting

made'in 4 Sizes, any length, sold by the foot.
apart like chain links. "

Irrigation Plastic Tubing

No digging, no lath boxes, saves % labor. Your
neighbOl: is using th~nl. Ariy size or iength to fit
your needs.' . .

I ,(/< I'

2 new w~ter))l'~~sure pumps, ,
Several ~ets new and used Del<;o and Wincharger

batt,hies '.' , . . \, .
Used 6-volt' wincharger
Used Maytagga's motor

}-~rst National Banl<
Clerk

The fair association did not
think it advisable to attempt to
hold a county fair this year, but
on account of the fact that the
county has well over 200 4H
club members who have been
working hard on their projects
this summer, decided that these
boys and girls deserved a
chance to exhibit the results of
their efforts. .

No attempt Is being made to
provide entertainment, but ev
eryone interested in seeing the
exhibits is invited to attend.

•

MABLE MISKO

Tablets Pencils
Ink

Ringlein Drug Store
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) 

Ord, Ne~ras~a

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY

Nicotine Kamala Worm Capsules for chickens ·..lc ea.
Lee Gizzard Capsules, pullet size.......... . .1c ea.

Adult size . Vic ea.
A-C Tal Flock Wormer .1-10. $1.75

I

On TUESDAY, AUGUST 22nd
we will sell at the residence of the late Mr. and Mrs. James
Misko, which Is located 1 block west and 1 block south of
the square, directly across from the Legion Hall, the follow
ing personal property, commencing at 1:30 sharp.

2 complete beds
.. Several springs
lit' One dressing table

One dresser
Two chests
One librar): table

, Several small tables
. Seven dining room chairs
" One paper stand

" Two upholstered chairs with springs
.Lan~e cabinet radio

.i Feilther pads
Bedding
Pillows
One hall tree
Hocking cha.ir
Pictures and frantes

". Two large rugs and several small ones
! ' One 9x12 linoleum rug ,

Several lamps
S(uue fruit jars
Canned fruits and vegetables

.Several wash tubs
,Many other items too numerous to mention

We serve Swift's Ice Cream:
Jumbo Malted Milks ....1Sc
Ice Cream Soda , 15c
Bulk Ice Cream Pints 25c quarts sOc

Cummins & Burdick
Auctioneers

Absalon Va~iety

Store

There may be a little shortage of teachers, but
there is no shortage in our lines of school supplies
such as

in fact all kinds of school supplies. The school bells
will S0011 be ringing and you will want to be ready
and we want you to remember us when making up
your list of school supply needs.

Six room cottage, with large scteen:ed in porch,
bath, electric lights, city water, stoot:and lavatory.
Oak floats throughout. Garage. Two poultry houses.
Four lots (half block) .. This property in good con
dition, go<;>d roofs, good paint inside ,and Otlt, clean
paper. NIce trees and shrubpery.. LArge pasement,
concrete. Southwest Ord: '.': ','" .'.'. "';

. I ,','" ,.:, \!'}" (\ ".'

..Wql.be sold ?n the .premises to the highest bid-.
~er for cash, subJect t~ avproval,of..9wne1', at ~h.i:(h'
hme personal.effects wl11::\,lso ql~ ~olqf, .. $.~ob ~~sh OIl'
day of sale WIth cont~ac.t" bFl1an.~~ upon de~lvery, ,of.
abstract showing merchantC\ble title, and Warral.1ty.
Deed. PQ~session on date of settleni'€nt,i \1' . : i, I

~ I: ) , ' 1 I ., : '; ,; r' t;':- r ~ ,\\"t : ' -' \ I '

Will he' shown at any tilueprior"to sale

day by appointlllent by ."

E. S. ~lUUUAY, Broker

'j' .M. ·n. ;CUl\ll\lINS, Auctioneer
• • • ¥ . " I ,. " ~ . ,'. \ I ";' , .

Re'sidence for. Sale
I

at Public Auction
Friday,·Aug.25

Axel Fredericksen Property

School Supples..

------~~---------------------------------------

'~~~~'~~~I

-------------------------~----~------~---------

-
~----------------------~I LE'T~rERS FROM I
I QUIZ READERS I
~----------------------~

Askov, Minnesota
August 7, 1944

Dear Friend Leggett,
We are sorry that our sub

scription renewal is late but
enclosed please find $2.50 for
the Ord Quiz for another year.

We're getting along fine here
on the farm and have had
plenty of rain this summer but
have not had too much heat.

We wish to extend our sym
pathy to Mrs. Nels Jensen in
the loss of her son Frederick.

We have a son and a daugh
ter in the service. Our daugh
ter MagdeJine is a WAC at Tru
ax Air l"ield,Madison, Wis.

Eldon was in the invasion in
l"ra'nce and after a week there
was wounded. He has been in
a hospital in England since
Jt411e 17th. He Is lmproving
and hopes to be back with his
paratrooper buddies in a month.

We enjoy reading the Quiz
every week. It keeps us in con
tact with our old friends and
neighbors.

We send our greetings to ev-
eryone. qincerely,
Mf. and lviI's. Hans Abrahamseti.

JILL

IceLe rs: 11u a l] j).. Head
Lettuce ., head IOe
Xcn" CrOl)~ !"irtii, Gree n ' . I

Cabbage , ••\, lb. 5c
Lar!>t" Yellow .
Onions .••••• lb. 7c
Locally Gronll
Tomatoes, . .lb, Tle

Ue(ly .\.nll Salad .
~Iustard ~:~ 15c
...uc~

Apple .Butter .• 27c
U pis.) 29-Ol<. Jar

'1'\\0 PQe
Jar aps ~.::. 23c
Dell)" A.IUl

Pectin :!~~: IOc
Ne ... Ul ... Crop
Honey Se,eral."b.es

...........(0 chootoe from

l·~ndt·c JIlli'l'Y

Franlifurts .lb. 27c
Pickle iLt- Piment{)

Luncheon •. lb. 28c
I<"re~h SU<cd
Pork Liver .lb. 19c
I<"or SOlJ!'S &: Gra,)" t: e
B-V Extract 22'c

2Jlc VnlueCudah)'s Delrich

Oleo lb. 25c
"Humlll Enrlehed (2 pis.)

Clealls lUrll Uand..

and
"

NECESSITiES }'OR EVEH.¥ IIOUSEIIOLD

'fAKE ADY,\NTAGE 01" TllESE ~lEAT BAHGAINS

It Isn't a Rumor
.It's a Fact!

JACK

NATiONALL¥ & LOCALL¥ ADVERTISED Quality Foods

That Jack & Jill fruit and vegetables 'are hustled to you
fresher and thriftier.

You'd be amazed to see how fast they bring fruit and
yege(ables to makct, Often one stop trips by speedy train
au? trucks-So JOu'U get all the luscious freshness that na
ture put in them-at lowest possible prices.

Maxwellllouse

COF~1EE ~:~~;~..~.e.~: _.~ ~.6J:Z; 31e
C k· :"I Faucy aud sandwj~h 2500 leS varieties, oven fresh LB.' C

[{cal Swee t, Jult·y
Oranges .•. .lb. llc
CaliCornla Sunkht
Lemons .: .. lb. 13c
.~l'e:!ih. Pie

Apples ... 3 lbs, 25c
Locally Gro\\n
C 1 lb .~.~ucum Jers. • •• c

Uluhlll Salad
Dressing~~:: 25c
.\..... t. Flu,or.., Clinton
Pudding :~~~: 5c
Uer,,;h.·)·'s
Cocoa ~-O;<. 11c..................1 kj;.
S\'\..aJl~do"u

Cake Flour .... 27c

lting Faced, For Canning

BARTLETT PEARS Mkt~~:~:~

Red Plums ~~:~e~:~~e~i.e.y LB, 15c
'Red GI·apes Rei ;\Ialaga's, rich in 29

, . color and sugar content LB. C

Chuck Cut
Beef Hoasts .Ib. 19c

:> 1'0in t.s
I<"rom Corn I<"ed Ueef
Sirloin Steak lb. 3lc

13 1'0lnb
SlUoked End.. of
,Bacon ,.. 2lbs. 35c

SUced
.\.rmour·.. Ued Uo~e

Oleo ~~s.) :........Lb. 2lc
Nebr. l'roce ed
Lard ...•.. .lb. 15c

Larg(" Packng~

)i"iIlC.!itt UnkiJ)g' "0'' dec '

.Calumet ~~eu~: Hie

}'resh Cut and Ground

.HA~lBLJRGEH ""-" - _ Lb. 24e
R· El I Serve 27lUg )0 ogna steaming hot LB. . e

Be(ty Ann

BLEACH ~:~~l ::t~~~ 15c,
IS' It floats 3 Reg. I.Se'vory oap 2 1ge. cakes 19c Cakts

Boraxo f.~;: i5c SC-~l1~ Qf. DelllJ,\i(ul ~\~:,:nI9 I VALLEY COUNTY FARMERS
amay C ~. C Gather and market yourSpeed\\lIY Laundo·. , .' . . : l\ e.. waste pa.per Wll."n th" next car

Sta· r'C"}l 2 Heg. l~c' Henion:.. 32 1I0uliehoid Stain.. ... ..
........It>e pkg". v , Lava 3 Heg. 18c is shipped. We plan on starting

M d < Cakea t? l?ad August~~~h ~.nd . con-I;: llh b ""urnlture tlll.Ulng to 10.ad. on .Aug.1U. S.t.25oth
'.. Ig t Bul s si~~l;Polish J:t~I~ 15c and' 26th, loading at the Bur-

Steel Wool Large IOc Broom Five 89 lingtori dock.'; Many' farm~rs
'.' . . ·.l·kg.., .,. .. S 'l'~e Ejaeh C were too busy to bring in paper

Pric'es for F~IDAY & SA1.'URI>AY, AUGUST 18 'and 19 .1' ~rWu;rli~~n!h~a\r:D~:y S~t~ty
:::' towns dId a swell job. If we are

to. ship as large 3 car as ,we
shipped in June, fanner.s will
have to respOlid with at least
25000 Pounds' Of paper. BRING
IN YOUR PAPER OR GIVE IT- ~ TO SOMEONE TO BRING IN.

.H..HHHHH HHHHHH Leonard Wells of Cotesfield is -Mrs. Henry Misko left this 1 4-H Club Ne\VI:t .. . . ~ a medical patient of Dr. Weekes week for a visit with Henry Jr. ,~ ..
t L CAL NEWS oj' at the hospital. and famlly at Hays, Kans. A 4H club show and exhibitO' ; Evangeline Ri 'an s-vear old -Harold Taylor and family for boys and girls club .mem-
: l daughter of M/ aild Mrs. Er- of 9mah,: are spel:ding a. weeks bel's of Valley count~. WIll be
HHH~HH~H~H~HHH~+H nest Risan had her tonsils re- vacation 111 Ord WIth their par- held at the County Fall' grounds

. moved by Dr. Weekes this week. ents, the Dr. Taylors. 111 Ord on Au.gust 29th and 30th.
-Alvll1 Jensen returned from . , -Captain K. G. Cummins ar- The show WIll be sponsored by

Sidney Monday. Manon Geneskl, SOl: of ¥r~ rived yesterday from Baltimore, the ~ounty F~ir Associati?n
-Coming - "Going My Way," and Mrs. Paul G~neskl S~b1Ult Md., and is visiting his wife, and WIll offer prizes for exhibits

with Bing Crosby. ted t~ .an appendix operation at formerly Lois Holden. in all lines of club work which
-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Inness th~ Clu~lc hospital, Dr. Weekes -Mrs. Dan Sautter of near have been carried in the coun

and Raymond spent Monday at being hIS surgeon. Scotia fractured an ann last ty this year, and in judging and
Ivan Botts. -'--.Josle Beck, s,on of Ralph week and Dr. Weekes was called demonstration contests. Com-

-Miss Myrtle Milligan, from Beck of Scotia cut his hand to reduce the fracture. plete detalls wiII be available
Grand Island, visited Mrs. Botts quite badly and had to be -Radio Man 3rd class Eu- next week.
Sunday afternoon. brought to Dr. Weekes to have gene Holden Is here from Mare --,---- .1..- --'-_

, ,.-The C. D. Wardrup famIly the wound dressed. Island, Calif., where he Is sta-
are moving this week to their -Mrs. Joseph KI~t was in tloned, visiting his mother Mrs.
new home at Kearney. Grand Island and Hastings vis- Anna Holden and other rela-
. :'-Mrs. Frank Sevenker and lting' relatives, returning on tives.

<laughter Lorraine were in Monday. Her sister Mrs. Walter -Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Waldman
Grand Island bqtween buses Brady of Fremont accompanied and daughter Mildred were vis-
Visiting and shopping. her. . . Iting and shopping in Ord Sat-

-We were in error last week --;-Pfc. Doyle Hll1er. and WIfe urday, Mrs. Waldmann is one
in saying the junior golf tour- arrived Monday evemng. Doyle of the oldest weekly newspaper.
nament was sponsored by the is. a son' of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. corre~pond.Cl:ts in the Unite~
club. A. J. Shirley sponsored it Hiner of Ord and Is stationed states. having written .ne",:;
personally at F'ort Bemung, Ga. He has a for the QUlZ contlnuously for

'" 21 day medical leave.' , about 48 years.
. -Mr. and MI~. Lan~mal~ and -Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris -Oddfellow lodge met in

fall1l1y and Edward W.edels!em report the following births: to special session Tuesday evening
of AU~~lh.all1" Ia:, were guests at Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wr'ilY on with members of the North
th~ Archie Ge",efe home Wed- Aug. 9th, a son, John Edward, Loup lodge being present to put
nesday and Thursday. . weighing 7 3-4 lbs., and to Mr'lon the work of the third de-

-Mrs. Dora M. Ward is j0111- and Mrs. Jack Hansen an 8 1-4 gree. Judge Andersen" Hex
ing her husband at San Fran- pound dauzhter on Auzust 14 Jewett and Ed Mason were the
cisco and asks that her Quiz be at the Clinic Hospital. 0 victims. Lunch was served at
sent to their son Don.ald, who is PvL Edward J. Viner was hon- the close of the meeting.
in the veteral:s hospltal at San or guest at the home Of Mr. -Mr and Mrs. Fred Nickerson
Fernando, Calif. and Mrs. John Urban and Etta of Kearney arrived at the Frank

-Thursday dinner guests of Mae. Those present were Mr. Krikac home Friday afternoon
Mrs. F. Sevenker, sr., and daugh- and Mrs. Chas, Urban, Mr. and on a return trip from Rochester,
tel' were, Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Sev- Mrs. John Viner, Mr. and Mrs. Minn., where Mrs. Nickerson has
enker, Lyle and Betty. It was George Vasicek and three sons, been for a check-up, Her health!
Elsie's birthday. Several friends Shirley and Aldena Wilson. A has improved a great deal but I
called that afternoon and. even- dellcious supper was served and she still has to travel on a
Ing. ,_.if t;H the evening was spent visiting. stretcher. It is the first trip

she has been able to make homeIsince she broke her back 2 years
ago.I -Sgt. James Hrabik was mar-

I

rl ed to Bernice Zulkoskl at Ft.
Benning, oa., December 1943,
who before resigning was em
ployed at the United Air Lines

lof Cheyenne, Wyo. Since her
'husband went over-seas she has

I
made her home in Omaha
where she is employed at the

I,vitamin Store. This corrects a
statement in last week stating

I
he was a resident of Omaha,
and that she has been living
with her parents west of Elyria

I
·since her husband was sent
overseas, I
lOur Fighting Men I

A graduate of the Ansley high I
school, Sgt. Gogan was employ
ed as a farmer before enlisting
in the Air Corps on January 13,
1942. He received 6 months
training at an airplane mech
anic's school at Kessler }<'ield,
Miss., and was sent for 30 days
trainin~ at the North American
plant 111 Cal. for specialists
training.

He has been with his squad
ron ever since its activation on
August 1 1942, He arrived over:'
seas in Africa in February 1Q43
and received his own ship to
crew at the first base there. Af
ter the conclusion of the Af
rican campaign, his group
bombed targets in Siclly, Sar
dinia, Pantellerla, Corsica, Italy
and the Balkans, later operat
ing from bases In Italy.

His most memorable exper
ience came whell he spent 3
day,s at an advance base in
North Africa, just 25 miles b~..
hind enemy lines. It was from
this base that planes from his
squadron sank a large Italian
destroj"er off Cape Bon on April
30. ,

Asked how he felt about re
turning home, Sgt. Gogan re
plied, "It's more like a dream .I
guess. I sure hate to leave the
boys b~ause I have a lot of
old friends in the squadron."

Sgt. Gogan wears the Good
Concluct ribbon an dthe Euro
pean-North. African theater
ribbon with three bronze staq.
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•Thanks to all for
kindness and sym
pathy extended to me
in my bereavement.

Mrs. Vilhelmina
Jensen

I wish to thank all
those who showed ms
s 0 many kindnesses
during my recent ill
ness,

1\Irs. Jennie Blakeslee

Card of Thanks-«
r

F. L. STODDARD, Principal

•

•

comprise the Lesson-Sermon is everyone to attend this meeting.
the following from the Bible: Plan to be with us, won't ;you?
"Let no man deceive himself. If Come and bring a friend with
any man among you seemeth to you.
be wise in this world, let him be- _
come a fool, that he' may be -Use Quiz want ads for best
wise." (I Cor. 3:18). results

The Lesson-Sermon also in- .
eludes the following from the ;:::===========:;.
Christian SCIence Textbook "&1- r
ence and Health with Key to the Card of Thanks
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Ed
dy. '.'All that is called mortal
thought is made up of error. The
theoretical mInd is matter, nam
ed brain, or material conscious
ness, the exact opposite of real
Mind, or Spirit:' (pp. 295).

Arcadia Methodist Church.
C. A. Busby, pastor.

Church Bible school, 10 a. m.
Public worship, 11 a. m .
Jr. Fellowship, 4 p, m.
Sr. Fellowship, 7 p, m.
Evening public worship, 8:00.
Prayer and Bible study, Wed-

nesday evening, 8:00.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday eve

nlng, 8:00.
Women's Society of Christian

Service, meets Friday afternoon,
Aug. 18

i
2:30. Mrs. Verna Greg

ory wll be in charge of the de
votion service. The hostesses
will be Mrs. Verne Allaman and
Mrs. Clayton Sheperd, assisted
by Mrs. Roy Allaman. A most
cordial invitation is extended to

OPENING OF

•
For Further Infornlution Con1nlunicate with

C. C~ TliOl\IPSON, Supt.

Advance Registration' '1,;:

Monday, August 28 ._ _.._.11th and 12th grades
Tuesday, August 29 9th.and 10th grades
Wednesday, Aug. 30, A. M. ..7th and 8th grades

"Get Set for Tomorrow--Go to School Now"

Ord High School
MondayI September 4-

hostesses, assisted by Mrs. Dean
and Mrs. Stone. The tables were
prettily decorated with flowers
and a dainty lunch was served
of sherbet and cake. Business
and good fellowshIp was held
and plans made for the future
work of the society.

Congregational Church.
Rev. H. J. Taylor, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Worship, 11 a. In.
Ladies Aid, Thursday, 2:30.
No everning services for Aug.
The Loup Valley Association

of Congregational churches will!
meet in ArcadIa the 20th to 21st i
of Sept. Rev. H. J. Taylor and
Rev. J. C. Nyrop of Burwell went
to Ravenna. on Tuesday to ar
range the program for the meet
ing. Further detaIls will be giv
en later.

The Ladies Aid held their reg
ular meeting, Aug. 10. About 35
were present, Mrs. Lewin and
Mrs. H. D. Weddel serving as

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Department
w. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager Mrs. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

Health· building foods for our armed forces ond flome·
fronl workers are kepI fre." and mo~ed swif'ly

in P. F.E. cars - relriscrafors on wheels .
- o~er Union Pacific's"Straleg,c

Middle Roule,"

Ramsey',s Drug Store

KEEPING
FRESH FOODSe:

'ttI#J./ .

'THEY UKEEPI'EM RDLLING"
TNI RAILROADS AilE THE BACKBONE OF OFFENSE

\.ln~N TO "YOUR AMERICA" ON TOUR FAVORITE N.B.C. STATION £Y~RY SATURDAY 4 P.M. C~NTRAL WAR TIME

Arcadia

School Begins 'MondayI Sept.:4
Get Your SCHOOL SUPPLIES at

\ I

I

[===============r
Carl Christensen of T1Jll, Te".;

arrived Sunday evening to
spend two weeks vlslting his
aunt, Mrs. Paul Larsen.

Miss Maxine Weldon of Lin
coln recently spent a weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ErIe Weldon. Miss Weldon at
tendcd University last year and
is working for the Goodyear

Miss Doris Nelson, daughter Miss Donna McClary and Mrs. I Max Hickman, son of Mr. and Tire co., in Lincoln this sum- Balsora Baptist Church.
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nelson, who John C. Winters of Omaha ar- Mrs. R. O. Hickman left Mon- mer. She will attend university Fred E. Johnson, pastor.
works at the Ordnance Plant rived Sunday evening and vill day morning for Fort Benning, again this fall. Sunday school, 10 a. m.
in Grand Island spent the visit a week in Arcadia, Donna Ga., where he will take para- Mrs. Wilma Ueckert and Mrs. Morning worship, 11 a. m.
wcek end in Arcadia with her with her grandparents, Mr. and troop training. Cecelia Kohen of Grand Island B. Y. P. U., 7:45 p, m.
parents. ' Mrs. Ray McClary, and Mrs. Mrs. ~ohn Swatter and dau- spent from Thursday until Sat- Evening service, 8:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beaver Winters at her -grandparents, ghter DIxie, Mrs. Dlcklin Flynn urday visiting their aunt and Bible study and prayer meet-
receivcd word from their son Mr. and Mrs.~. P. McClary. and daughter Catherine and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pa- lng, Thursday, 8:30 p, m., at the
Howard, that he has been pro- Both these girls work at the Mrs. Fritz Obermiller and dau- ben. Both ladies work at the I CaIson home.
mated to first lieutenant and Martin bomber plant. ghters, Nancy and Diana of ordnance plant, their husbands I Children's meeting at the
is somewhere in Italy. ' ~rs. Georgia fin~cy has been Loup City ~l?ent W~dnesday in Iare .in are Armed Forces. I' mission every Saturday night at

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond strong rehired as music instructor in Arcadia viSItIng their parents, Miss Rae Jean Brown accom- 8:30 p. m.
and daughters, Regina and the Arcadia schools on a part Mr. and Mrs. George Ritz. panted her sister, Mrs. Arnold Gospel service, Saturday, 9:00
Marilyn of Palmer were last time basis. Mrs. Finecy taught! Miss Beryle Owens, who has! Tuning to Grand Island Thurs- p. m., at the mission.
.;,n'ek end guests of their par- the last semester last year and Ibeen working in Lincoln this Iday from where Mrs. Tunin~ S. S. and Mission Circle picnic
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hun- her work was very much appre- summer returned home. we.d-

I
,left for Astoria, Ore., to visit Aug. 24, at the park. Be sure to

kins. cia ted by the students and pa- nesday, She will teach lJ1 P1S- her husband, Lt. (sg.) Tuning'l come.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd strong trans of the school. trlct 4, Valley county, this fall Rae Jean returned on the bus --.

and daughter Cleo of Palmer .Miss ~atie Minne was a Loup MIss Donna Smith, daughter :Thursday evening. Billy and Christian Science Services.
were this week end guests of IC1ty vlsitor Tuesday between of Mr. and Mrs., Chauncey! Jimmy are staying with their "Mind" is the subject of the
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. bUSeS. I Smith of AIda, has been visiting Igrandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack ILesson-Sermon which will be
Hunkins. DorIs Larson, daughter of her grandmother, Mrs. Leah Brown and their aunt and un- read in Churches of Christ, Sel·

Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Bek of Mr. and Mrs. Pictor Larson of Smith the past week and ac- cle, Mr. and Mrs. Don Young- entist, throughout the world, on
Seward arrived at the John Nampa, Ida, arrived Wednesday companied her aunt and uncle, quist. Sunday, August 20.
Murray home Saturday, where to visit two weeks with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Forest Smith and Mrs. Dick Burge and son Bob- The Golden Text is: "Not that
they visited returning late Sat- Miss Edna Kingston returned 'daughter, Helen to O'Neill Sun- by of Omaha came to Arcadia we are sufficient of ourselves to
urday afternoon to their home. to her home Sunday at Jule5· day where they will visit rela- with her sister

J
Mrs. Henry think any thing as of ourselves;

Little Marilyn Kay Evans is burg, ~?l?, after spending a ttves until wedpesday and then Benda and daughter, Janee Lou but our sufficIency is of God,"
recovering nicely from the se- week vlslting her aunt and un- she will return to her home in Wednesday, and will visit her (II Cor. 3:5).
vere burns on her foot caused uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. King- AIda, and Mr. and Mrs. Smith parents, Mr. and Mrs. otto Ret- Among the citations which
by stepping into a pall of hot stan. . will return to their work in ,teJUllayer and other relatives. 1---------------------------
water a few weeks ago. Mrs. JessIe Lybarger received Hastings, Miss Helen will re- Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cooley re-

Threshing is about finished w?rd from her daughter, Mrs. main In Arcadia and stay with Iturned Monday evening fromI
in the Lee Park valley, yields ":Ir!?ll Wallace of Sacramento, h~r grandmother and attend ROcl,1ester, ~mn.
varying from a few bushels to calIf., that her husband, Cpl. high school. I M1SS Dons Easterbrook re
25 bushels to the acre. Corn W.allace, bet~er known .as Bud J. L. Thomas of. Kenesa:w turned from Grand Island on
prospects are. excellent and e,v- Glpe, was k1l,led at salpan, on spent a fey-:. ~a~s t~IS weef lJ1 Thursday evening and expects
eryone is hoping for a. good ram. July 12..He "auld ha~e been in 1\AfjCacUa Vl(Sltll1o ;Ius S(~l ;and to help her father WIth his po-

u· , Loul J ff i f ling the service two years in Nov- wife, Mr. and Mrs. Elburt tato harvest.
J.VJ.rs. uise e .rey .s. ee 11 ember. Thomas. Miss AlIce O'Connor and Miss

!11ucl1 better at this wr iting an~ T Sgt. Clyde Gogan is home Mrs. Mae Osborne left Mon- Neta Bellinger returned Satur-ify ~lil~1~e~0~'t ~~~ a!1~st1711~~ for twel~ty. days on delayed on day for Genoa, where she willi day after working several weeks
N b ,.., , order, visitlng his mother, Mrs. spend a week visiting relatives lat the ordnance plant in Grand

e r. ,Wm. Gogan and !amUy. He has and friends. Island. Miss O'Connor will teach
The school 1?Oard met Mon- been lJ1 service since Jan. 1942, Mrs. Jess Marvel went to in the Arcadia school this fall

day. evemng WIth the new su- and has served in the Eu;ropean Loup City Saturday evening to and Miss Bellinger has enrOI~d
penntendent, Mr. V. V. Bugbee theater the past nineteen spend a few days with her mo-' for her second year at Ames
and 'plans were made for the months. . ther, Mrs. John Ohlsen and her 'college, Iowa.
opening of .school on Monday, otto Lueck took his wife and daughter, Mrs. Don Pilger. Mrs. Milton O'Connor and
Sept. 4. RegIstration will be.on two grandsons, Donald and Cadet nurse Orene Lutz of children, Jeanette and Herbie
Fnday and Saturday preceeding Gene Brunner to Orand Island the st Francis hospital in of University Place visited from
tl~e opening of school, There is where they left for the boys' G d . I 1 d t th k- Wednesday until Saturday with
still a vacancy III the commer- home at Cheyenne W'j'o. DonaleJ. ran. s an spen e wee her parents Mr and Mrs Vere
ci<3;l department but it.is hoped al:l..,d Gene have spent the sum- end in Arcadia w,lth her par-ILutz and also· visited Mr. O'con
this will be filled this week. mer with their grandparents. ents, Mr. and Mrs, Guy Lutz. [nor's mother
The bullding has been cleaned Before returning home Mrs. Mrs. J9 lm Carmody returned George DU;lcansen left Friday
f!om top to bottom and con- Lueck expect.s to visit her dau- to Arcadl~ Sunday evemng af- for Corning, Ia., to join his wife,
slderable new supplies have ghter Mrs. Gilbert Gaylord and ter spendll1g. three months at who has been visiting her bro
been purchased for the science faml1y at !<~ort Bridger, Wyo., the home! of her daughter, Mrs. ther for the past six weeks.
lab~ratory. Some ~ew athlet~c and her niece, Miss Mlldred J~ck Sco.t. Mr~. SCott came Mrs. Richard O'Connell of
eqUIpment has arnved and 1t Chittock at Bittercreek. Wyo. w1th her, returl1lng t? Grand Omaha Came Wednesday and
is plam1ed to have rather a Sgt. and Mrs. Geo. H. stutz- Island Tuesday mOflung. jVisited relatives until Sunday,
strong .athletic progran~ this man announce the birth of a MIss Lucille starr, who is at- when she returned to her home
year WIth the poss.ibllIty of baby boy, George H., born Aug- tending the University of Colo- accompanied by her two little
some new schools bell1g added ust 7 at the Amick hospital in rado in Boulder this summer, idauahters Jud,Y and CarrIe
to the list of opponents. ILoup City. Sgt. Stutzman has has been featured in a. ladles iC'on711e who h:\"e been visiting

Mrs. Eva Pickett returned on a 21 day furlough and they wlll quartet at the !<'fl'st Methodist Iin ArcadIa for several weeks.
Tuesday evening after spend- spend it with Mrs. Stutzman's church of Boulder. She is a Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Coon
ing the pai:>t three months in parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. member of a choir of fort.y drove to Broken Bow !<'riday
Portland, Or~., visiting. her lUckman. He is stationed ~t valses under the direction of Iwhere they met his parents, Mr.
daughter, Mrs. C. A. WhItman Camp Mackall, N. C., and hIS .1. Frederick Bartlett. The ladies and Mrs. Jim Cons who have
and granddaug'hter, Mrs. Arthur wife and baby will return with quartet has performed on seV-jlbeen visiting on the west coa.st
Lutz and famlly. him. eral occasions. the past three months.

, . I Mrs. Clarence Lt;e who has
"'--------------------------.--------------------------------••------------ beell \vorking ill califofIlia, ar-

rived Friday evening On the bus "f:...-~......""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''~~------ ....-..-~-..-- ....~--......'':''''"~'..........'''''''''..................~:'\
to visit at the Jim Lee home
and visit her little daughter,
BonnIe, who has been making

Iher home with Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin COOns.

Mrs. Dale Sell and Mrs. Elburt
Sell left Thursday for Excelsior,
Springs, where they will spend I
two weeks receivIng medical
aid.

:Bob Clark ~eturned home
this week after spending two
weeks at Elmwood vii:>itiug his
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Bornemeier.

Mrs. Harry Madsen of Omaha
spent a few days this week vis
iting Mrs. John Helkel at the
country home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Dean.

Miss Anna Pean.on and her
friend, Steve Vavra of Chicago,
were guests Saturday and Sun
day at the home of her uncle,
Magnus Pearson. Other Sunday
dinner guests at the Pearson
home were Mr. and Mr. Jim
Lee, and daughter, Mr. and
Mr. Donald Parker and son
Danny Eugene, and Mr. Clar
ence Lee and daughter, Bonnie.

Mr. and Mr. !<'red Whitman
had for their Sunday dinner
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whit
man and daughter Dixie, of
Brokcn Bow, Mrs. Chas. Hol
lingshea'd and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Murray and son, Kent.
Mrs. Whitman accompanIed the
Dick Whitman famIly back to
Broken Bow and will visit a few
days.

A. A. Hyatt left on the bus
Sunday for Grand Island where
he will visit a week.

Mrs. Esper McClary and Mrs.
John Hyatt will leave !<'riday
for !<'arragut, Ida., where Mrs.
McClary will visit her SOI1, S. K.
Maynard and wife and get ac
quainted with her new grand
son, Michael Dennis.

Mrs. Alvin Smith spent the
past week at the home of her
~J\\tghter, 'Mrs. Clype Spencer
in Mira Valley. Mr. Smith spent
Sunday at the Spencer home
and Mrs. Smith returned home
\vith him.
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THE WANT AD PAGE
#I WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

Ads in this department cost only 5c per line per issue
and they are CASH IN ADVANCE. Ads may be placed
either in person or by mail, with remittance enclosed, but
cannot be placed by telephone. Figure 5 words to the
line in estimating cost of the classified ad you wish to
place and enclose correct amount with your ad copy,
either in stamps or cash. WE <;ANNOT ACCEPT WANT
ADS OVER TilE TEL:E;PHONE. .

• FOR SALE

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

• RENTALS

PAGE SEVEN

,

ORD DIRECTORY

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building
Across the street from the Old

Hospital. Just South of the
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

FoR SALE--1938 John Deere
Model B tractor, on tubber.
William Toben, Burwell, phone
2730. 21-2tp

FoR sALE-Partly modern five
room house with two lots, low
cash price or easy terms. Clara
Troh, Central City. 21-2tp

FOR SALE--A Farmall Regular,
in A-I condition. Phone 1052,
No. Loup. Bernard Kingston.

I 21-ltp

GEESE FOR SALE-Mrs. John
sebesta. 21-2tp

FOR SALE- 5-roOlll house, 418
North 17th st., price $1750.

Write Andrew Bialy, Box 61,
Grand Island, Nebr., or call
a.t 1003 South California at
Grand Isalnd. 21-ltp

FOH. SALE-Sweet corn for can
ning, Golden Bantam, 50c bu.
Wayne stewart, Phone 4530.

, 20-2tp

FOR SALE-158 A. western
Iowa farm, improved. Very
productive, $16000. This is be
ulg sold to settle an estate.
Write J. W. Mlller, Jr., Deni
son. la. 18-4tp.

WE HAVE I<'OR SALE a nice list
ing of houses and acreage
tracts, priced from $1,000 to
$4.500. Let me show you some
of these. J. A. Brown. 20-2tc

10% to 100%

More Useful
'York!

NEW

Delco Light
Batteries

Give You Unratloned Po,,"
and Light-SAVES YOU

MONEY

Yes. Delco-Light Batteries
are designed and bullt to
produce 10% to 100% more
useful work. No need to
ration your power and
light uses-or waste money
on oversize batteries - be
cause DelCO-Light Batter
tes are guaranteed for NOT
LESS THAN 700 USEFUL
WORK CYCLES and not
Just for a term of years.

Get the whole story. to
day . . . and PLAY SAFE I
Remember - more DeIco
Light Batteries. backed by
General Motors, are now In
use than any other make.

•
Auble Motors

FOR SALE-Apples, Wealthies
Duchess, N. W. Greenings and
others. J. W. P~nas, Burwell,

. 21-2tp

CLINIC HOSPI'l'AL
Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

I

Ord, Nebr.

Nebrosko's Helpless oDd Aged
Are Direct Beneficiaries 01
Alcoholic Beverage Toxes!
The State Assistance Fund, which provides for Old
Age Assistance. Care for the Blind, and for Depend
ent Children, receives a qreal part of its revenue
from the liquor lax.

For the fiscal year 1942·1943, the liquor tax provided
the qreatest sinqle source of revenue for the State
Assistance Fund - $2.416,173.26.

From December 1. 1942, to December I, 1943. the
llquor industry of Nebraska paid $1.919.112.34 in
taxes for Old Aqe Assistance o:1ooel

IF THIS REVE~ ~$, ,LOST TURD
RETURN OF PROHIBITION-

WHA'I 'l'HBN?
If. Ia the November electlcn, the people vote Prohibition back Into
Nebraska. thl. tax mODey. paId by the Beveraqe Industry i.tI the
state would be lost! In addition, a marching amount,
paid b.1 the: Federal Government would be lost also. making
II total loss of nearly $4.000,000.00. If this revenue La 1051. II
mWltbe ,made uP from some other acurce ••• slate income lax
• • Increased properly laxes • • slate sales tax • • or lome' other
foem of taxes. It WILL be mad. up. And YOU WILL HELP PAY IT.

A~ _ADVERTISEMENT OF METZ BREWING CO., OMAHA, NEB.

Dance
-AT-

National Hall
Sunday, Aug. 20

I Music by

A Loup City Orchestra
Playing Bohemian and

popular music

Everyone Invited

"

I

E'. L. BLESSING'
DENTIST

T€lephone 65
X-Ray DiagnosIs

Office in Masonic Temple

Hastings-Zikmund
FUNERAL HOM E

Phone 105 1925 J. st.

ORD, NEBR.

FRAZIER
FUNERAL PAHLORS

Llcensed Mort1cIan

H. T. Frazler Phone }93 & 38

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and. X-Ray. .

omee Phone 34

E.B. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insuranee

Omce in Nebraska state

Bank Bldg.

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

, Ord, Nebr.

In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
In the practice ot medicine

Speclalatteotion given to
SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

Office in the
ORD HOSPITAL

1st door south ot Quiz office
Phone 3 Ord, Nebraska

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hildlng O. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 17
THEORDQUIZ

,
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Flo~ur

Sweet Clover
We are in the market for

your Sweet Clover seed. We
will pay the highest price
allowed by the OPA. We
have bags for you to use in
threshing and will send
our trucks out for the seed
if you have a quantity of
the seed. Also in the mar
ket for Alfalfa Seed.

Poultry Feeds

"It Pays to bUll from Noll"

.Feeding Grains

Apples
This week will just about

wind up the R. J. Clark
apples. Windfalls at $1.00
per bu., and those picked
from the trees at $2.50 per
bu. They are very nice for
pies and sauce.

A carload of Linseed
meal and a car of Soy
Bean Meal and Pellets this
month. All of the inform
ation that we can get on
proteins indIcate that they
will be harder to get this
year than last. The Soy
Bean crop is larger but the
available Linseed and Cot
ton Cake wlIl be much
smaller than last year.
Get our prices; also ask for
prices delivered to your
farm. Trucks are available
to move this feed when it
arrives.

NOLL SEEI) CO.

We have several bins
each, Barley, Rye and
Feeding Wheat. We believe
that feeders can get a sup
ply of feeding g l' a ins
cheaper now than at a lat
er date. Our storage bins
are nearly full and it will
be necessary to move some
of this grain soon. We
would much prefer to sell
it locally than to move it
out of this territory.

Protein Feeds

August 17, 1944

Mother's Best and Peer
less' Flour at $1.95 per 50
to. bag. We still have on
hand flour made from old
wheat.

Our stock of Poultry
Feeds is very complete.
And regardless of price and
advertising you cannot buy
a better Laying Mash than
the fresh Laying Mash
that we are making from
formulas furnished by G. E.
Conkey and Co., and the
Hubbard Sunshine People.
Laying Mash at $2.80 and
$3.10 per bag.

Elevator

Order y,our coal NOW

visiting us.
Your son,

Ken.

Farmers

-li"OU SALE-
Good heavy Oats, Barley, Rye and light Wheat

Ge~ oW prices.

tember, 1944. All such perso~s
are required to present their
claims and demands, with vouch
ers, to the County Judge of said
county on or before the 8th day
of December, 1944,. and claims
filed will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
County Court room, in said
county oil the 9th dar of Decem
ber, 1944, and all claims and de
mands not filed as above will be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
8th day of August, 1944.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
Aug. 17-3t

, PH8~E 95
"
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WAYNE HOG SUPPLEl\lENT

\VAYNE CALF l\lEAL
'VAYNE S\VEET l\IIX CATTLE FEED

WAYNE EGG l\IASH
WAYNE GHO'VING l\lASH

'VAYNE 26% SUPPLEl\IENT
PLACE YOUR ORDEUS NOW

Remember-It Pays to Feed the Best

Coal

Money Savel' Growing Mash $3.25
Omar 32% Concentrate, pel' bag .. $4.40
Money Savel' Egg Mash $3.20
Oyster Shell. Pilot bral1d~ pel' bag 89c

SOY BEAN MEAL and PELLETS-We have sev
eral cars that are to arrive in next 30 days. Place
your orders for this feed so you may take it direct
from car.

,
•

E. S. MURRAY
R. S. DOUGLAS

Presbyterian Church.
R. T. Cordry, pastor.

Bible school begins at 10:00.
Worship services, 11:00. .
C. E., 7 p, m, .'.
Citizens know themselves DY

their loyalty to the institutions
and sovereignty of their country.
One knows himself as a Chris
tian citizen only by his loyalty
to the Soverign Ruler of states
and the institutions sponsored
by Him. If any' citizen would
know himself at his best, let him
take hlsfamtly regularly to the
church of his choice and live in
terms of loyalty. Nowhere else
will one learn so much about
"blessed" and "hope" and "vic
tory." Your church welcomes
you and expects you once a week.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Bethany Lutheran Church.
C. Jeppesen, pastor.

Sunday school and Bible class,
10 o'clock.

Divine service, 11 o'clock.
District convention at Davey.

Nebr., Aug. 24-27.
A memorial is to be placed ill

the church for Cpl. Frederick
Jensen. Donations for same can
be given to Mrs. Marie Jorgen
sen or to Mrs. Jim Hansen.

TO

r--~;i:;-~~~-:;-~:-:;--l ~---~~~-~-;:rc h-~~t~s· --1 r
I I I '
~----------------------1 L . ~

Adm. 65c per person
tax incl.

Oscar Melham, Mgr.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
SALE

Mon.• Aug. 21
Sargent, Nebr.

.1 *

•

CUMMINS & BURDICK, Auctioneers _
E. S. MURRAY, Clerk of Real Estate WALTER NOLL, Clerk

Axel Fredericksen, Owner

A Comfortable Home
A Good Investment

A Prosperous Business
150 acres, under irrigation, all Hall Silt Loam, the best

to be had. Clay subsoil, not sand or gravel. Waters U?-e
best with enough slope, and not too much, 250 acres of hIll
pasture which is all well grassed. Has n~ver been 9v~r
worked. More available. Very fine large timber providing
perfect shelter for feed lots, and around buildings. Fuel
and posts enough for ever. .

Large house, modern and in good condition, large barn,
large hog house, large machine shed, several good poultry
houses, three-car garage, large silo, and other buildings.
Water piped to buildings and all lots. Good fences with
considerable woven wire.

Close to school, close to highway, good neighborhood.

. All grain and stock farm. AU complete, except sugar,
coffee, salt and tobacco, nothing else lacking, and you might
even get an oil well if you tried. What more would you ask.

Price? ? ? What would you ask if it was yours. Value?
Can not be estimated in dollars and cents, as it will pay for
itself. . . .. •tu5

'COMMENCING AT 1:30

•
Victrola; 7-tube cabinet radio, in good condition: 3

rockers; library table; dining room taple and 4 chairs: .com:
bination bureau; Singer sewing machine, in gOO? condition:
porcelain lined ice box, like new; 8-day clock, in fine con
dition; 2 dressers; 2 beds, complete; 2 feather tiC;ks.; so.me
pillows: 2 small cabinets; kitchen st~p ladder; ironing
board; Westinghouse automatic electric .11'0n; electric .vacu
urn sweeper; kitchen table and 4 chalr/; 8-day kltc!lel;
clock; a doll buggy and doll bed; several sets of cu:ta1l15,
2 electric table lamps; coal oll lamp; magazine rack, some
benches and floor stands; 1 jack stove; large parlor heater;
kitchen range; a Clark Jewel long burner stove, with oven;
lots of cooking utensils; dishes; glasses and silverware; 1
electric hot plate; one Daisy butter churn; one 2Q gal. and
one 8 gal. stone jar, and some smaller stone jars al1C~ crocks;
several dozen fruit jars; 2 fruit jar stands; washing ma
chine and a wash boiler; one tub and several brickets; two
wash tub stands; 2 small chicken coop feeders and water
ers; 1%, h. p, electric motor; some woven wire: some steel
fence posts; one wheelbarrow; set of garden tools; one
scales, 500 to. capacity; lots of automobile ~{enches; ham
mers' saws' a 10-foot ladder; and many other articles too
nUlnerous to mention. All of this is in the best of condl
tion.

As I am dlscontinulng my residence in Ord I will sell
at my residence which is located in Southwest Ord at the
northwest corner of the old Weeke's Hospital lots, the fol
lowing household goods and pe~'sonal property, 01}

Fridav, Aug. 25

Dance

More fun - New friends

(has. Pettis Orchestra
Old time & popular Music

i

r*

Ord, Nebraska

A Poramount Pidur.

*
SIIOR~'

This is America

FOR SALE-150 March hatched
Leghorn and Wyandotte pul
lets. Wm. l{lein, North Loup.

21-ltp

Want Ads

NEWS

.'

"WELTBY APPLES for sale,
windfalls 75c, picked apples
$1.50. Phone 0520. 21-2tp.

J!'OR SALE-,sweet corn for
canning. 75c a bushel. Phone
495. 623 so. 10th st., Ord, Mrs.
Gus Dobberstein. 21-Hp.

Too La te to Classify

TUESpAY - WEDNESDAY

August 22 • 23

WANTED-A school ~irl. Call
251.' 21-2tp

FOR SALE-Hoosier kitchen
cabinet and a davenport.
Phone 307. Mrs. E. L. Achen.

21-2tp.

Patent Ad

I Congress passed the first patent
act to control inventions in 1790.

Cummins & Burdick. Auctioneers

\VAYNE FEEDS
It Pay::> to Feed the Best

•

SUNDAY - MONDAY

August 20 • 21

(,ood heavy 35 to. Oats to
be in thls week.

uet our prices on load lots..'
COAL

OATS

Be sure to lay in your
-upply Now..

•
FarnH~rs Elevator

Phone- 47

North Loup, Nebr.

The market in last Saturday's sale was steady
on small calves, fat cows and bologna bulls and heavy
steers: weak on the common kind which were thin
and did not show much quality; pigs were cheaper.

For this week it looks like:

135 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Classes
Which will include 40 calves, 45 mixed yearlings,

18 cows, 15 suckling calves, 3 heavy bulls. In the
dairy division there will be 8 choice Holstein milk
cows from 2 to 6 years old. These are Woodlawn
State farm breeding. One shorthorn cow, 2 year
ling heifers, 4 heifer calves, 3 bull calves, 1 coming
three year old Holstein bull, capsule breeding, one
coming two year old bull from high producing strain.

140 Head of FEEDER SHOATS & WEANLING PIGS
Also 17 head of wet sows and several heavy boars.

4 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES
One 8 inch Burr grinder.

Read the following display ads: the Misko Es
tate, August 22nd; the Anderson Estate, August 17;
and the Axel Fredricksen, August 25.

\

Saturday, Aug. 1.9
Sale Starts at 1: 15 P. M.

Ord Livestock M~rket
announces its Offering for the reqular weekly sale

LOt'e Story o] 4 Soldier! Ct) .'

"ANNEBAXTE.R· WILLIAM EYTHE

'CHAEtO'SHEA~~

,
'I

,\etuf~l pictu,res of battle .

~~
~ )*(

I Cartoon

"Atlackl l

~RD

~ \ '1 !,.: ,1,1
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Farmers Urged to
~Iake Bombs for
Next 3 ~lonths

Ordnance Plant at Grand Is
land in Expanded Produc
tion, Needs 1500 Workers.

Memorial Service
for Pfc. Philbrick

Memorial services will be held
Sun'day morning at 11 o'clock
at the Chrlst.lan church for Pvt.
Theodore R. Philbrick who died
in battle in France on July 6,
Rev. Milliken officiating.

The young man, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick,
was only 23 years old at the
time of his death. He was born
Apr. 30, 1921 on the home farm
north of Ord and continued to .
live there until he was Indue- W G Sabine· employment
ted. into the service of the man'ager' of the Q. O. Ordnance
Ulvte.d States. He went to sch.ooll corporation, today issued a call
at DISt, 76J and studied high Ito. all farmers in the central
school courses at Haskell Nebrsaka area to help meet
Creek, Dlst. 45. Cornhusker's chronic need for

A quiet, thoughtful boy, Ted production line workers.
was devoted to his home. He I Calling attention to the per
had never married. Although.' iod of relaxed farm duties be
not a member of the Christian tween mid-August, when po
church, he began going to Sun- I tato and small grain crops are
day school there as a small boy harvested-and early October,
and attended services there of- when beet and corn harvests
ten during his lifetime. ibegin-Sabine urged fanners to

Entering the service in April, utilize this span of slackened
1942, he was a member of Co. K, activity to help make the bombs
313th Infantry, 79th division. and shells now rolling off Corn
He received special training at husker lines.
posts in Virginia, Florida, Ten- Sabine pointed out that any
nessce and lastly Kansas before men with draft deferments due
going overseas in April, when to agricultural occupations or
he was sent to England. endeavors must secure a certt-

Left to mourn the early death fication for non-agricultural
of this fine young Valley county employment from their county
farmer are his parents, 11r. and agents. "With such a release.
Mrs, Ben H. Philbrick, two we can put men to work Im
younger brothers, Harold and mediately," he said. County
Franklin, all of whom live at agents certifications may also
the home place near the Gar- be taken to War Manpower
field county line. There is also Commission offices where WMe
one sister, Mrs. Archle Hopkins, referral cards may be obtained,
who has two little sons and a and then used for immediate
little daughter who were de- employment.
voted to the ,Young uncle. NU-/ "By reporting to the Q. O.
merous aunts and uncles, ses- employment office on the COP
eral cousins and a goodly circle area, presenting a referral car'd
of, friends abo survive. and birth certificate and pass-

ing the standard per-employ-

MI'S F'l"lllir llusek ment physical examtnation, any
I ( \ man-s-or woman, can be on the

Q. O. payroll, helping to easeDi S d' E the chronic labor situation.leS un ay veIwithin three hour's time." Sa-
bine reported. .

Ftl1~eral services were held. at I Early this week, Employment
ten oclock. Wednesday mornll1giManager SabineJ in announcing
for Mrs. !,'rank J. Hosek, whOithat over' 1500 workers will be
died Sunday evening at the age i needed at 'Cornhusker within
of 61 years, 10 m9nths a~ld 16 the next six months, stated that
days. Rev. T. C. SlUdowskI offi- in spite of orders rt;:gulation~
elated at the Catholic church, &l)£eches newsreeis every type
also conductipg the rosar.y 0~1 of plea,' men and ~vomen seem
Tuesday evenm~ at eight 0 clOCK to feel that the time has come
at the Pearson c!13pel.., for ncomersion of their lives

Frances A..Babka was bo:-n from war-time to peace-time
Oct..4J 1872 11l Czechosl?vakIJ, bases. He attributed a portion
commg to Hayes county "Ylth her of the critical labor situation
parents when she was SIX. In to the fact that many steady
1902 s~le came to Valley ~ounty. emplo)'ees "have been leaving
marr;ymg Frank Hosek m Ord because they do not seem to re
on l' ebr. 27, 1906. The family alize the seriousness of the sit.
home was near Arcadia, until uation."
about four 'years ago when she Increasing the labor problem
became senously 111, after poor has b€:en the fact that many
health for SOUle 16 years. }<'or summer workers- teachers and
tJle pas~ four years Mrs. HOSC~ high ~hool and college stud
lIVed WIth h~r daughter, 1'1115. ents -are now returned to
Frank Kovank, ,\~ho gave ~er !scho'ol.
excellent care. I< nday morlllng I· "The only way in wluch we
she ha?a stroke. can even come close to meeting

Survlvmg are, the" hUEpand, our production &chedules is for
th~ee daUg~lt.eI,I5, M1I5: Emma [every available man and wo
BI.~I~a of En~lSon.' MI~~ A?I:a man to ,give their every avall
BOlll,e. of Davld.Clty, MI~. L!dl; able spare moment in this des
Kovank of Ord. also f~ur ~op_, perate struggle to bring about
who are Joe of Alcadla, Cpl. our enemy's final collapse"
Edward of the army, Greensboro, .
N. C., Pvt. Alfred of the a~ll?y, SCHral Families Move,
Tonopah, Nev., Adolph of Enc- •
son. There are also five grand- Mrs. G rae e Sprague has
children; two sisters, Mrs. Simon mo\ed from the basement
Hainmer of Pawnee, Okla., Mrs, apartment to the one on the
John sevenker of Ord; two bro- top floor at the Jones apart
thers, Frank Babka of Belvidere, ment, vacated when Mr. and
and Emanuel Babka of Ord. Two Mrs. Jay Br?wn purchased a
sisters preceded her in death. home of theIr own in the same

Pall bearers were Rudolph block. M~s. Ralph Maslonka has
Hosek, James Wachtrle, Adolph moved 1ll to the basement
Sevenker, Emil, Vlad and AlfH·d apartment. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Babka. Beran bought the Gu~t Rose

Corner property and WIll move
Benson Reunion. there sept. 1 from the apart-

The J a h n Benson family ment.s of Mrs. Albert Jones.
are having a reuniOll J with f1\'e :rhe ~partment ttley are vacat
of their seven children now in 111g wlll be occupied by Dr. and
this neighborhood. Mrs. Velma Mrs. Anderson of Kearney, Mrs.
Kohl and daughter Priscllla are An?-erSDn will work at the FSA
here frolll San Angelo, Tex., offIce; her husband is not very
Mrs. Ray Chamberlin of Santa well and may not open osteo-
~faria, Calif, has been here for pathie offices here. .
SOllle time, Mrs. Henry Bach
is here to visit from Grand Is
land. Roger BenSDn lives in
Ord, and Delbert is at home. It
;s the first time so many of the
family have been together in
several years.

High School Band
to Organize .Monday

A llleeting and rehearsal of
the senior Ord high school
band Will. be held at 8:00 Mon
day evelllngJ Aug. 28, according

him at Denver about two to the band director, Dr. Glen
weeks ago,' before returning p. Auble; All who have played
from a visit at SCottsbluff with 111 the hIgh school in the past
Dick MIchalek. are asked to be present as the

Pvt. Richard Rowbal of the purppS€ will be to organize
infantry is training at Camp and prepare to play at events
Fannin, Tyler, 'tex., and writes happening in early September.
home it is "fun". He has been Tne beginner's band is pro
there three weeks. He didn·t gre&Sing nicely, reports Dr. Au
like cooking and is glad of the ble, and it is quite possible that
change. some of the members may

Cpl. Edward Hosek of Greens- soon be a help to the seniOl
boro, N. C" son of F. J. Hosek, band.
is home on a 16-day furlough. -------- _
and his brother, Pvt. Alfred E Goodhand Ueeovering.
Hosek of Tonopah, Nev., Is horne C. E. Goodhand Is a patieul
on a 20-day furlough. at the ClinIc Hospital but Dr.

AC Raymond Vogeltanz, sta- Ii'. A. Barta expects him to be
tioned at Greenville, Tex. writes !ible to leave there the last of
his parents that he expects to be the week. He was badly burned
moved elsewhere soon. about two weeks ago.

Dean Misko sends word, after
a silence of six weeks, that he is -Photographs Taken I The
wen and not seasIck, somewhere IO'Neill Photo Co. will open a
in the south Pacific, and fInds studio in Ord from Sept. 5 to S
whales, fiying fish, etc., fasc1n- inclusive. See their ad elsewhere
ating to watch. He is In a med- in this issue. 22-2tc
leal detachment on a transport.

Home on leave is Bob Mal- -Mrs. Cash Welniak' and
olepszy, looking very trig in his daughter Lorna Mae went to
sailor's "whites," Omaha Wednesday morning to

visit ten days.

-1Z
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

Farmers Urged Bring Paper
to Car This Weeks; Towns

Doing Good Job.

Loading Car of
Waste'Paper Here

August 24 to 28

IJebl'u'r3}<.D, L.Jt~'.te Hif;GOl'icul
~::ioc l.ety

"Read by 3,269 Families Every Week".

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50
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Established ,April, 18~2

Rotation of Crops Is Only
Remedy; Says C. C. Dale;

Beetles Responsible.

Wed at Midvale Church. -Rachel Shaffer, home econ-
Sunday eveningJ Aug. 20 Eliz- omics teacMrhreported for work

abeth Wiberg and Forrest T. last week. T is week she at·
Watson were married by Rev. tended the state home econom
P. W, Rupp, Lois Wiberg and ics conference at Lincoln, re
PIc Flo)'d Hiner attendIng the turniIlg to Ord Thursday morn-
COuple, lng.

Corn lieotwonu
Causing Ileavy
Ilamage to Crop

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, AUGUST 2~, 1944

1?0rot!lY Albers .Seldier's Wife Handmade Banner
JOIns SIgnal Corps I Brings Ship Luck

Dorothy Albers, daughter of, Fatally Burned at Unusual is the story Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Albers of ( Mrs. S. E. Maybury of Burwell
this city, enlisted August 16 at A dI F I I have to tell about their grand-
Grand Island, in the Women's l'ea 1'1 1"1 ( ayson, H. L. Mayberry, a Califor-
Army Corps to serve with the ,(. nla boy who has served two
signal corps, and will report __ years in the navy, already,
for duty Sept. 6 at Des Momes.. though he is only 19 years old.

Before her enlistment into Gasoline stove Exploded and The sailor is the SDn of Cary
the Women's Army Corps, she Mrs. Dwain Swope Shower- Mayberry, who is well known in
was employed as a clerk-typist ith Blazinz G Burwell.
in the county clerk's office. ed WI 11 Blazing Gas. The mother of the young man

crocheted a beautiful flag and
Within the past ten days A needless tragedy at Arcadia received permission from the A carload of waste paper will

heavy damage to corn and pop Friday evening caused the death captain of his ship for the ship be loaded at the Burlington dock
corn on irrigated fields has from burns of young Mrs. to carry this flag. After the flag in Ord between noon August 24
been reported to the County Dwain Swope, wife of a soldier had been in service it was to be and train time on Monday, Aug-
Agents office. Farmers stated stationed at a Georgia post, returned to her. But the boys ust 28, according to R. Clare
that the stalks were falling ov- and mother of a six-weeks old on the ShIP looked to the hand- Clement, count)' salvage chair-
er and that the roots of the I' baby. The fire seriously daiii- so~ue flag as a mascot .or sOI~le- man, and people who have waste
stalks had either rotted or been aged a six-room house which is thlng lucky, and kept It during paper collected are urged to take
eaten off. Many stalks still the property of Mrs. R. C. Au- f?ur major battles in the Pa- it directly to the car.
standing can easily be pulled [stln. gutting the kitchen badly. citic. ., Ord and the other towns in
by hand, as the root system is Mr. and Mrs. Austin had driv- In the last battle the ShIP s Valley county, are doing an ex-
practically gone. Investlgaticn en from Ord to Arcadia Friday, boiler was blown out and a big cellerit job of saving paper, says
showed that the trouble was .and spent the day redecorating hole made in. the side. Three ~lementJ but the. amount turned
caused by the corn rootworin, ! the kitchen for Mrs. Swope, men were killed and three m from rural distrlcts to date
and further inquiry among Ir- 1 The young woman had scrubbed wounded. but the ship made port 11 ha~ been n~gligible.
rlgators showed that it is quite 1. iwoodwork ~nd was hurrying to for repaIrs on Aug. 7, bnngmg 'I he last tnue ~ car of salvag-
widespread in the North Loup . unove the kitchen back into good the flag intact. ed paper was s,111pped from Ord
;Valley and it is also reported "order. To heat water a kerosene The boy was offered $250 for came at a period when rural
from the MIddle Loup area '. stove was perched atop a gasc- tl-:is ~lag but refused to part residents were very busy with
around Comstock. Damage in :line stove. The gasoline stove Wltl, It. He has been chosen for spring work and there was some
some fields may exceed 50 per- 'was to be stored in the base- advanced training before going excuse for their failure to co-
cent of the crop. !ment, a job Mrs. Swope want- back to sea, another fact which operate in paper salvage efforts,

The corn rootworm COmes ed her brother to do for her be- makes his grandfather Mayber- in the opinion of Clement, but
from the eff of a small yellow- 1 fore he left for the army Tues- ry very happy. this does not hold true at the
ish green beetle which can now day. present time and he is counting
be found on the stalks in the She is one of the women se- A slight move of the gasoline 63rd Annlve rsary. ~m several tons of paper coming
areas where damage has occur- lected by the signal corps, and stove caused it to explode, burn- On Monday next, Aug. 28, Mr. in from farm homes m. order to
r.ed. The beetle looks somewhat will be carefully trained for a mg Mrs. Swope horribly. S.he and Mrs. C. W. Noll will celebrate fill the rai~ro~d car being load
like the common striped cucum- tremendously important hiuh- was taken to the Loup CIty the 63rd anniversary of their ed here this \\ eek.
ber beetle b~ing somewhat \ly confidential job closely "'re-! hospital by Don Moody, and wedding day. They will not ob- Boy Scouts of Ord have sever
smaller, and wlth?ut pronounc- lated to the "fighting front." death occurred at 2: 00 p, m., serve the day with the usual al tons ?f. paper ready to load
ed stripes, or with narrower IAmidst keen competition she Saturday. Funeral rites were faml1y gathering as it is not pos- and additlonal paper will be
stripes. The beetles will be has proved her ability anJd shrl held at Broken Bow as her par- sible for the two children from trucked here from Arc.adia and
found in greatest numbers at has proved her loyalty and in- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Young, live away to be here; though the North Loup, salvaged m. those
the base of the leaves, rlght tegrity to the satisfaction of on a farm between Arcadia and daughter, Mrs. C. G. Trout of cOll:mU11ltles, but five or SIX tOI,1S
next to the stalk. an? they al- the Army intelligence. Now she Broken Bow. . Culbertson, was able to spend must ~e collected or. tur,ned In
so may be found feeding on the is ready to begin on one of the I Mr. and Mrs. Austin left for some time here with her par- from farm homes this week or
silks or tassels where they ap- most vital jobs of the war lord about 5:30 p. m, The accl- ents a few weeks ago, and Prof. the ~ar cannot be filled.
parently do little if any damage, She passed the entrance ex- dent occurred about 8:30 o'clock W. C. Noll, of York, was here last Prices ranging up to $25 per

The beetles will soon be lay- aminations with one of the Ithe same evening. The house week. The other four children, II ton are belng paid for various
ing their eggs in the soil around highest grades made by young Iwas insured. Mrs., Dessle ~ecdllam, . Walter, I typ~s ,Of paper, or anybody who
the corn plants. The eggs W111- women asplring to the sianal Robert and Clayton, Jr' J live desires may donate' the paper
~r. there and hatch late in. the corps. '" ~ '" Emergency Only here and visit at the farm fre- aI,ld the proceeds from its sale
spnng or early summer, wnere '-'. quently. wl11 be donated to a worthy war
they feed on COrn roots, des- 4II CI bSl ---- Gets Hep':dl' Lumber - charity..
troying the brace roots and II 10'\7 'It '." .r. 0 - 12 G ", I R' I Paper is more VItally needed
damaging the entire root sys- m f_' ( I Sta~e Dnu:tol I~ol,:,er Holt.n of: enel4.l auts t?day than any other w~r mate-
tem. Then the Corn stalks fall '" 1 . the. Feder .11 Hou:smg Adllllllis- i nal and every scrap of It shoUl.d
over from their own weight or I F'111" {·l·0 1111 (I Si trat.lO~l anl,1oun:~d t~day that i B p., t b.e saved and turned in at thIS
are broken over by wind. If I ( !. ~unn", the ,preccnt gla~e ~l:ler-I OOUI IOSpeC S tune.
ears form they are likely to be . • o~ncy .in tLe lum.ber . 11ld.ll5try, i -------,.--- _

light and chaffy, because the The program for the V~L~y hIS off:ce at the ~:lIrectlOn,of the: f" C'" C' 0" L'" It"· M
root system is unable to fur- county 4.-H club show t.o be"l1;'d WP.13

0; ..' .. ould gne, p:·e,e~el.l~~ I 01 (l 0111 rOIl Ul 1'lg 1 Ulg en
nIsh the needed amount of at th~ V.alley county faJ.lglL,ul.ds r'1tm",~ to home .oIVntl.15 ne~dn:" I . • ,'-, • . I .
plant food In late July or early Augul5t 29 and 30 has ocen an- lumbel for lep,llr \\Ol'l{ only .m

l
· - .. Cpl. Henry C. Sowers has been

August the wornis PU1).1te ill 1 nounced by County Agent Da:e e~treme. emergency cases. Tne Ol'd Received 1.38 Inches in awarded a good conduct med'll
the SDll and emerge as (he beet- an~ Mrs. Burrows. eme Igency 'I< HA o.fIlce acts ~s agent of the I '. ." . \IT t somewhere in I<'ranceJ where he
les which can now be fOUl~d in assIstant. . WP,B m proc,e~sll1g :pl~ference Two ShOWCIS, DIy ,ves is a member of an ordnance
such large number& in the af- ~ll entnes must be n~ad,e be- rat.ll1~s for cnbcal bUlldll1g m:\- Section Got 2 Inclles. compan!', comes word from Eu-

) fected fields. The worms can- fOle, nOO!l Tuesda~ .. AUo~ll5t 29, tenab. rope. Ills mother is Mrs. Mary
not oe found on the roots now and Judgll1g of exhIbIts WIll take The announcement was made C. Sowers of Ord.
but have already done the Qam~ place th~t af~en;?O~l. On \v.e~- because of ,the thousands. o! Prospects for a big COIn crop, I<'or exemplary conduct in
age which is just now showing nesd~y gIrls .l1.!d o ll l o contests 111 home. owner,lS who are floodill o so far as moisture conditions combat, Pfc. Harold Twombley
up, and will continue to show cloth.mg, cookll1g . and home- the Ileld offIces of the WPB and are concerned, appear the best of O~d has been presente.d the
up until the crop is mature. m..~kll1g sta~t at 9.3~ a. I~l. There the F~IA through.out the coun- in more than a decade as result army s newest award for mfan-

I<"'ortunately control of this WIll be no hvestock Judgll1g con- try WIth applicatIons for pre- of two general rains which fell trymen, the combat infantry
worm is easy. It requires ol}ly t~sts as there will not be el~ough ference ratll1gs to get lum~er Saturday night, Monday noon man badge. The new medal is a
the planting of &ome other crop lIvestock available for sUltable f~r. emergency home .repaIrsJ and Monday night over Valley silver rifle on a field of blue
for one year on fields where classes. Wednesday a~ternoon WillIe only a comparatIve few county. with a silver border, imposed
rootworms are present. The at 1,:30 tIle demons.tratlOn ~on- c~n hope to ge,t the lumber they In Ord the Saturday night on an elliptical silver wreath.
worms fe~d only on corn roots testIS start, and WIll contmue want, . shower mea&ured .67 of an inch, Pfc. Twombley is the son of Mr.
and when they hatch in . the th.roughout the afternoon. Pre- In general eme!,geI~C:Y ratmgs followed Monday noon by an- and Mrs. Caius Twombley of
spring they die if there are no llllUms. are offered for. both boys for lumber are JustIfIed. when other .67 of an inch and Mon- Ord, and went overseas Sept.
corn roots for them to feed on. and gIrls de~nonstratlOns. The a h?use 1s rendered unfIt for day night by .04 of an inch, 8, 1943, His first combat exper
In every case thu$ far reported style sho~v wl.ll be held Wednes- contmued occupancy through making a total of 1.38 inches of ience was gained in the Bou'
the damaLTe has appeared in d~y evelllng at ~:30.at the Or.d daIllage caused by fire. flood J moistureJ according to the of- gainville campaign.
fields which show a history of lugh sch~?l audltonum. ::hls t?rnadoJ carthqltdKC, storm or ficlal records of Horace Travis. Mrs. Ralph Hatfield ...,.-rites
continuous growing of corn for show is 0 en to all member IS. of slmllar catastrophe. Exampl~s The Monday rain appeared that Gerald is in charge of a
a number of year~ in some the summer wardrobe clothlllg of such damage are: leaks 111 heaviest in the northeast part new hospital just built some
cases as much as~' fifteen to p!,oject, and a large number of roofsJ weakening of the frame- of the county, as much as 3 where in Italy, and that he is
twenty years. !''armers who gIrlS pl.an to enter. . work, separation of. lateral sup- inches being reported in some happy to have Bob Klima's ad
have fields which show dam- Liberal cash prell1lUn~S .are be- ports from the mam supports localities. dress. The boys had a nIce visit
age this year cannot be urged ing offered for aJ e~.hlblts 9;l1d of the structure, broken Joists Most cheering feature of the and ~s their outfits are not far
,too stron 1 to take those fields contests and entnes m the gIrls or risers. . Saturday nIght rain is t~e fact apart, the boys plan a trip to
out of c~k production for at projects, are expected ,to be D~terioration of lumber be- that 1 to 2 inches fell m th~ the .beach, for swimming and
least one ear ~ecause the h~avy. Members of boylS clubs cau::;e of wear and tear will not western and northwe&t partlS boatmg as soon as they can get
number of Ybeet'les present in have been busy in the. fie~ds, and be considered an emergency of the county whIch have hith- a day ~ff together The letter
those fields ~ow indicated Shorlt of ftefd for Flelr ll

t
vestock need for lumber if the parts to erto been dry. Monday night from Gerald on the front page

that immense numbers of eggs so t le en r es 111 t lIS see ion are be repla~ed will function with- 3-4ths of an inch fell in the of last week's Quiz was wron'gly
will be laid this fall J and the not expected to be large. ./ out repaIr for at least another section west of Elyria also. headed from Gerald 'Chatfield.'
worm population will be so Quiz Publisher Wed. three months, Mr, Holm said. . Arcadia got only .08 or. an .rvt. John Carlyle Jones of
heavy next year in such fields Thursday mornin at seven. mch Saturday night but got a tlie U. S. Marine Corps reserve,
that the production of a prof- o'clock H. D. Leggen and Mrs. Hecreahon Center nice

tl
~ower t1jo~aa~, h wJ~f~ h~s a t~n-day furlough to spend

Hiabblle corn crop will be impos- ~essie Ctaig were quietly mar- \Valls DeC01":tted ~~Ja~ an~P3~~ths -incVI~Onday. ~~~l~S h~: B~;~~~lfr, Mrs. Lona
s e. ned at the Methodist parson- . 'All ti of the county seem Pf ld .The appearance of these root- aue in Ord Rev M M Long DecoratIOns along the north sec on:3 . c. E on Turner and Mrs,
worms in this section 1s just perfonnino-' the ceremony Mr wall of the recreation center are to h3;ve been favored WIth m<;>is- Turner and Sandra Lee have
one more bit of evidence that and Mrs "'Leggett feft at' once attracting favorable comment ~ure 111 onelofdboth tOf the \a1l1;s been spending a ten day fur
farming under irrigation re- for a t\\:o weeks' holiday and from all who stop to vIew them. Coo, c ou y. empera ur lough hereabouts, before he
quires a good sound system of Ibusiness trip planning to spend The timely tiny little gremlins Iht\\ predallled sn,lce sai~Jdai~ proceeds to Lincoln to report
crop rotation. Continued plant- Itheir time III Minnesota painted by young artists of tlus n g 1 t adn t le rat:ny pet l '0 ah on Aug. 24. He is a grandson of
ing of the same crop year after . county are really fetching, and expec e 0 con lllU: 11 u'" Mrs. O. E. Collins of Ord, who
year on the &ame land not ~nly WilllIave Operation. K~thleen Clement, Mary Cath- Wednesday and Thulsday. arran/?oed a big family dinner
reduces fertility, but also glVes Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Frazier enne Travis and Betty Brady. for hun Sunday. Present were
a chance for insect enemies of left Tuesday of last week for can be very proud of their work. SllbsIdy Paynl€llts Mr. and Mrs. Alva Ba!nh:u·t of
the crop to build up heavy pop- Rochester, Minn. After a week In a few days the south wall w111 f M J Cl' Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
ulations both of which can on- of examinations she will have blossom out with something en- 01' ay, une, ose Draver of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs
ly result in decreasing yields a needed throat operation. and tirelJ: different, but equally at- Closing date for butterfat and Vennard C?llins and Ken, the
until the crop cannot be prof- will be a patient for two weeks tractIve. milk subsidy papwments for the ypung man s parents, Mr, and
itably grown. Application of after that before returning to Mrs. J. A. K~vanda was in months of May and June will be Mrs. Wayne Tur~ler an~ grand
manure and commercial fertll- Ord. Leroy who was stationed charge of secunng sponsors for IAugust 31 according to word son Kerry, and VIda Collms. Pfc.
izers will help On the fertility in t'he Ale~tians as Red Cross The Chanticleer's Roost last from the AAA,oillce here. Valley Turner has been at Kingman,
problem but the only answer field director has written to week. Monday Mrs. Esther Man- county producers who haven't ArIZ., for the past four months,
to the corn rootwornl problem have his 18-day leave extended. chester served, Tuesday Mr. and yet receIved their drafts for aI~d has just been awarded his
is rotation of crops, and in wch Mrs. L. E. Walford, Wednesday these months should apply at w!ngs as a turret gunner.. !lis
a rotation sweet clover and al- 75 Penicillin Shots, M~. and M~s. C. C. Dale, Friday the AAA oillce within the next,wIfe is working in the Grand
faHa should play an important Mrs. William Bartlett has MIsses Swam and Rowbal, Sat- week. Isl~nd ordnance plant, but is
part because they will help to been spending a month in Oma- urday Mr an~ Mrs. Lloyd Wil- takll1g a vacat-ion to be with her
supply the answers to both the ha and Lincoln with her dau- SOI~, Sunday, George Satterfields. l-'arewell Dinner, husband.
fertility and insect problems. ghters returnino- Tuesday ev- ThIS week Irene Johnson is in The Christian Church will S Sgt. Roy Clement is now 10

ening 'with Mr. ~nd Mrs. J. E. charge of th~ same work, and have a fellows~ip dinner ~un- cated at Camp Upton, N. Y.,
l-'alls on Cement. Gilmore and their sons Allen Monday even1l1g her mother, day noon hononng Mr. MIlllken where he was transferred from

Darlene ChifPs, six - year -: and six-weeks-old Thomas. Mrs. Glenn Johnson, acted as who Is holdIng his last service I<'ort DixJ N. J. He is a son of
old dau~hter 0 Mr. and Mrs. Sunday evening Dan Bartlett volun~eer.guardian of The Roost. in the church this week. A .COlll- Mr, and Mrs. Elliott Clement.
L€vi ChIppS, jr., fell on the ce- called from McCoy Hospital at Begullllng Sept. 1 charges for mittee is arranging the meat Becond Lt, Dean BlessIng
ment where it was built up to Walla Walla, the first tIme he young members of the recrea- dish and members are asked to sends word to his wife from
run into the garage. She cut was able to be In a wheel chaIr. Uon .center will be $1 for a quar- bring a covered dish and rolls England that he has arrIved
and bruised her upper lip Mon- He has had 75 penicillin shots ter, In other wo~d$ $~ for tl1r~e or bread and butter sandwiches safe aI:d sound. He is a bomb-
day afternoon, and Dr. Weekes and much sulfa, and is slowly months: r h e sllght mCrease m for their own family. ardier m the air corps.
found a stitch or two necessary improving, he told his mother, membel~hlp fees is made so that . Formerly a corporal, Donald
to close it. and 1s lucky to be alive. t~ere wl!l be enough money for Attended Conference, . Johnson has received his med-

wmter hme coal bills.. Young Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Wilkms ical discharge and is now at
m~mbers of the exec.ubve COlll- and Jimmy and Mrs. Glen the ,Veterans Administration
nllttee considered thIS the best Stroud returned hOllle Monday center at Sheridan Wyo. He
'way to take care of the matter. after ten days spent at the bIg writes his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
-----------. summer conference of the AJ>- 9lenn Johnson, that he is feel-

-Mrs. Allen ~rooks and chIl- semblies of God held at Lex- lllg fine and hopes to be able
~lren are s'p~I~d1l1g a few days ington. There were 85 ministers to return to Ord Soon. !lis
m Ord VISIting her parents, and some 800 laymen present. yOUl",ger brother Dar'rell visited
Mr, and Mrs. M. Garner. I

•
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North Loup Loyalist
MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.
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have, say, a "comforting" min
ister, to visit and counsel and
comfort. A flourish! ng strong
central church, a lively pro
gram for young people, splendid
sermons to hear on Sunday and
a strong, quiet counsellor
wouldn't that make such a
church the hub of the CQUl'
munity?

Once upon a time a few years
ago the Methodists and Pres
byterians and I think the
Christ lans too were ready for
such a consolidation. Details
were mulled over for days, and
plans nearly complete. Plans
were &0 complete that the Quiz
was ready to go to press: the
Quiz had two columns of the'
detalled story in type,

When , . .Poo-sh l the dream
blew up. Someone decided to
be obdurate, and wouldn't be
reconciled to some minor de
tall necessary for the plans,
And the whole plan fell through,
And the several protestant
churches trudged drearily alonx
ever' utter. /::lilly, hey? '"

-Inlla.

WiLi :'Jut
Hunters l.ist year added more

than two hurd: cd million pounds of
unr ationcd \\ild meat (0 the natlous
(o'od sL.pply, Annual value of wild
life "crop" (rom public Iorest lands
is no,v about $56,03J,00·J.' ~

Residence for Sale
at Public Auction

liriday,A1lg.. ZS
Axel Fredericksen Property

Six roo~n c,ottagE', with large screened in porch
bath, electric llghts, city water; stool and lavatory:
<?ak floors throughout. Garage. Two poultry houses.
F?~U' lots (half block). This property in good con
ditlon, go?d roofs, good paint inside and out clean
paper. Nice trees and shrubbery. Large ba:S~lllent
concrete. Southwest Ord. '

Will be sold on the premises to the hizhest bid
der for cash; subject to approval of owner,oat which
time personal.efIects will also be sold. $500 cash on
day of sale with contract, balance upon delivery of
abstract showing merchantable title and Warranty
Deed. Possession on date of settlement. '

\Vill be shown at any time prior to sale
, day by appointment by r •

E. S. 1\IUHHAY, Broker
1\1. B. CU.l\Il\IINS, Auctioneer

OPENING OF

,
I

f.

, t Nebraska Central
.\ College

-rne Friendly College"

New College Year Opens
September 11, 19U

Work Fully Accredited by the
University of Nebraska and by
~he state Department of Public
fnstruetion.

Ord High School'
Mondayt September 4

JJGet Sel fo.r Tomorrow--Go 10 School Now"
Courses Offered Include-Lib

eral Acts, Normal Training and
llie Pre-V,ocational Courses of
n~Jicill"', Nursing, Home Econ
emlcs, Christian Senlee, Social
l'fack, Business Administration,
tLi:.

rulal Cost of TUITION, BOOKS
sud FEES For the Full C',)llege
[1:'.lC, $150) to $160.

t'or FuU Information Write

o. \V. Carrell
President Nebr. Central College

Central City, Nebr:.l~k.a

Sale of Real Estate
In order to close the estate of Joseph Kusek, deceased,

we will sell at public auction, on

Monday, August 28~ 1944
AT .~ P. 1\1., AT \VEST FRONT DOOR OF COURT (lOUSE

, ORD, NEBRASKA

The Northeast Qua.rt~r of Northeast Quarter and Lot 1, .
all in Section 23, Town.$hip 20, North, Range 15, Valley
County, Nebraska. This is excellent river pasture and
meadow, 1 mile north' of Elyria.

TERMS: 25% cash on day of sale, balance as soon as
abstract of title is approved.

For further Informatlon see DAVIS & V:OGELTANZ, Attys.

Mike G. Kusek, Anna Knopik
EXECUTORS

"Best Wleners

in ~Iy Territory"
That's what one meat

salesman says about the
home-made Wieners we
manufacture at this mar
ket. (This man sells pack
ing house wieners, too, so
he includes his own pro
duct when he says that.)

Everybody llkes the Wie
ners we make for they're
carefully compounded of
pure, fresh bee! and pork
by a secret old-country re
cipe which makes them
flavorful, juicy and tasty.

If you haven't eaten our
wieners do so soon. We
make them fresh every day,
you have a treat in store
for you.

•
North Side

Market
Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

Advance I Registration
IVI d A :on ay, ugust 28 .... _._......Ilth and 12th grades
Tuesday, August 29 _'_' __ '_' _._. _9th and 10th grades
Wednesday, Aug. 30, A. M. _._Jth and 8th grades ·

For Further Information Communicate with

C. C. THOMPSON, Supt. Ji'. L. STODDAHD, Principal
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PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

-Bette Vogeltanz went, "'
Kansas City for a few days, re
turning Tuesday of this week.

-Ruby Gilbert, Bonnie Car
ruth and Mary Forbes left Mon
day afternoon for Grand Is
land.

-Sunday afternoon Chef.-
Swanek and Ed Swanek went to
st: Paul to IHay for a dance
there.

I

II '

Lb.

Royal Satin
3-Lb. elL..
Jar UV':;

Vegetable shortening

\ .......----
,. Tea
,,~·Lb. 43

(". Pkg. C
Oanterbury; black:

ORAtU1ES

"_.. ~ ..\: .....-~

Duchess
Salad Dressing

Pt. 23 Qt. 31
Jar C Jar C

(Oherub Milk' !

~ Tall 26 2
~ cans C Pts.
~ DeUcately flavored.

Peanul Buller
2-Lb. 39
Jar C

. Real ~oast brand

l

Edwa~ds Coffee
i-Lb. 29
Jar C

.Rich flavor] vlgorous stl'eng-V

'0 ra nges

11 c
California, Valencia varie ty , fine {or

juice purposes

One-third of the supply of Oranges is
suiall fl uit; however, a pound of
small oranges yields as much juice as
a pound of, larg-e ones. For juice
IJUIPOS(S, l'uy small oranges.

70
6c

/ .

Oro. Nebraska

.Handling Meats is a
Business in Itself

Why not go to a meat market for meat, instead of
buying it at a grocery store that handles meat as a side
line? Because meat handling is a business-or perhaps
it could be called an art-in itself. No sideline meat
handler can learn it over night.

To reach your table fresh and tasty meat must be
properly butchered, handled, processed, refrigerated and
cut up. Our market has been in existence for over a half
century at the same old stand and we have learned the
business of handling meat properly.

We know our meats-fresh, salted and smoked-wlll
please you and that our meat specialties are as good as
can be bought anywhere. Our prices are fair, too. We
welcome your business. Get better quality for your red
stamps here.

*Pecenka a Son
Meat Market

Green Pellpers Lb. IDc

C ff Airway; mellow- 1-Lb. 2fto eo rich flavor ...••••••••.. Bag uC

Gff ~L~33o ee Hills Bros.....•••.....JarC

Mailed Milk Carnation ....~6-~~. 31C

S n PANCAK~ 8%-Lb. 18uzan a FLOUR Bag C

Raisin Bran Kellogg'S ~~~z. 10('
P t T '1" 11-0z 8os easnes "Pkg: C
S p Sleepy Hollow: 16-Qz. 21yru cane and maple.•••• ' , •. Btl. C
VI I I Large; i-Lb. 41anus En¥lish ••.s.s•.s: Bag 0

Linit Starch ~;~:: 10e
Soap Lifebuoy 3 Cakes 200
Soap Woodbury 3 Cakes 23c
Soap Ivory; Medium 6

all-purpose ••• , •••...... Cake C
Soap SwoetH.eart: 3 Regular 190

hard-nulled '" • • Cakes

Bab-O Cleanser II II ... 2 1~: 210
Pectin ~~d p: ''-UNH' ,.~~;: 90
Jars Mason; with lids f~;~'" ' :poz. 690

Doz. Pts., 590. ,,_1.6 i • «s»:• •~t.e.

Want fresh fruits and vegetables that are
good to eat because they're fresh as can be?
Safeway has 'em for you! Our produce
marches swiftly from field 'to store with
never a stop for artificial "prettying up"!
Stock \IP at Safeway this week.

Thick walls of golden flesb: -c Lb.

SA:fEWIIY MEATS

Sirloin Steak Graue-A beef .. ;;.1., .Lb. 300 ;~.

Ch kR t Grade-A; 25 6DC oas blade or round ..._,; '.' .Lb. CPts.

Short Ribs Grade-A' ....,••.•• ".-::.~.=;;.,"....Lb. 17c
.'

Ground Beef .... ,..... ,.... ,.. , , Lb. 24c
Spareribs Fresh, meaty .. :.; .. ,'.-:-. .: ;'.Lb. 21c

SERVE VEAL - IT'S POll' FREE

Table Queen j acorn shape j

bake ~ith butter and brown sugar Lb.

Cantaloupes
Squash
EggPlant Lb. 10e

Grade A; sliced,
rationally advertised

prands

Bacon

1.Lb·39c
Pkg.

Wushinglon Bartlett PEARS for carming will be available this week end.

Paper Packs a War Punch!
When you go Shopping, take along a box or
bag for packaging your groceries. Paper bags
art: scarce. Everyone's co-operation is needed
now to help our country through this critical
paper shortage.

P a h S Highway: No.2% 23 4.3e c e halves ........Can C Pts.

S Burns; No.2 15c 25auee APPLE ...•.....Can rts,

Beans Rose-Dale: Lima, No.2 13c 25
green & white, , .. Can Pts.

B Great Northern; a-Lb. 26 6eans navy Bag C, Fts.

P No.2 II 5eas Gardenslde ••...... Can C PL~.

G J II 0 &: E 1-Lb. 20 2rape e 'brand .. Glass C Pts.

Apple Butler Libby's ~~~~. 33c l~S.

GI 1{-Oz. 15c 30asup Red Hill BU. Pts.

P" kl Harvest brand; . Qt. 19Ie es country-stj-le, dMI .... Jar C
T CUdahy's; 12-0z. 32aug lunch meat .....•...... can C

G' a~ 1 Nabisco 2-Lb. '34,r nan S 1-Lb. Box l\)c ..... Box e

COMMENCING AT 1:30

As I am dlscontlnuing my residence in Ord I will sell
at my residence which is located in Southwest Ord at the
northwest corner of the old Weeke's Hospital" lots, the fol
lowing household goods and personal property, on

Friday, Aug. 25

,:
Axel Frederic;k~en, Owner

CUMMINS & BURDICK, Auctioneers
)1:. B. MURRAY, Clerk of Real Estate WALTER NOLL, Clerk

PERSONAL PROPERTY
SALE·

. \
Victrola; 7-tube cabinet radio, in good condition; 3

rockers; library table; dining room table and 4 chairs; com
bination bureau; Singer sewing machine, in good condition;
porcelain lined ice box, like new; 8-day clock, in fine con
dition; 2 dressers; 2 beds, complete; 2 feather ticks; some

-pillows; 2 small cabinets; kitchen step ladder; ironing
board; Westinghouse automatic electric iron; electric vacu
um sweeper; kitchen table and 4 chairs; 8-day kitchen
clock; a doll buggy and doll bed; several sets of curtains;
2 electric table lamps; coal oilIamp: magazine rack; some
benches and floor stands; 1 jack stove; large parlor heater;
kitchen range; a Clark Jewel long burner stove, with oven;
lots of cooking utensils; dishes; glasses and silverware; 1
electric hot plate; one Daisy butter churn; one 20 gal. and
one 8 gal. stone jar, and some smaller ston l jars and crocks;
several dozen fruit Jars; 2 fruit jar stands; washing ma
chine and a wash botler: one tub and several brickets; two
wash tub stands; 2 small chicken coop feeders and water
ers; 11,'4 h. p. electric motor; some woven wire; some steel
fence posts; one wheelbarrow; set of garden tools; one
scales, 500 lb. capacity; lots of automobile Virenches: ham
mers; saws: a to-foot ladder; and many other articles too
numerous to mention. All of this 1s in the best of condi-
tion. .

i

\
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As Seen in JVOIlW/l'S Ilome Contpanion
All-Wool Crepe JQ~k\}t Misses' MatGhid9 Skirt

Slim. waisted, fJ~p 6. 90 Pleated .n. round 3.98pocket style of klt-' style of wool crepe,
ten-soft, vibrant- dyed to match the
toned wool. 12·20. jacket colors,

MISSES' CLASSIC RAYON CREPE BLOUSE
Clean.lineJ,lollg·sl~e\ed styIe willl yoke hack,con- 2 98
vertible dub collar. White, pastels, 32·1,0. • ,

GIALS' ALL WOOL CREPE SPORT ,;ACKET 5.tO
MATCHING WOOL CREPE PLEATED SKIRT 2.98
GIR.LS· CLASSIC R.AYON CREPE SHIRT r t.98---

We Have in'
Stock

•
Jerry Petska

3 new 2 pc. spring con
structed living room
suites

New spring constructed
studio couch

Singer sewing machine
5-coil bed. springs, steel

frame
55-lb. cotton mattresses,

$11.95
Good davenport
Cook stove
Electric stove, oven at-

tached
2 dining room suites
2 kitchen cabinets
Ice box .
2 lard presses

Several high chairs,
baby' beds, chests of
drawers, chairs, rockers,
stools, 3 day beds, 1~
steel bed s , 3 desk'S,
dressers, 1 cedar chest,
bookcases 1 bed room
suite, 1 baby buggy,' 1
30-gal hot water tank,
3 vinegar barrels, 1 steel
barrel.

~_.Y==

t'irst National Bank
Clerk

Cummins & Burdick
Auctioneers

POS'fPONED

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPER.TY
On THURSDAY, AUGUST 24th

we will sell at the residence of the late Mr. aiid Mrs. James
Misko, which is located 1 block west and 1 block south of .
the square, directly across from the Legion Hall, the follow
ing personal property, commencing at 1:30 sharp. This
sale was postponed from Tuesday by the rain.

2 complete beds
Several springs
One dressing table
One dresser
Two chests
One library table
Several small tables
Seven dining room chairs
One paper stand
Two upholstered chairs with springs
Large cabinet radio
Feather pads
Bedding
Pillows
One hall tree
Rocking chair
Pictures and frames
Two large rugs and several small ones
One 9x12 linoleum rug
Severul lamps
Some lruit Jars
Canned lruits and vegetables
Several wash tubs
)lally other items too numerous to mention

MABLE MISKO

-Doris Larson of Nampa, -Mrs. B. J. Jones of Belva-
Ida., spent the fore part of the dere, Neb., arrived Monday ev
week at the Leslie Landon ening on business.
home. " -Photographs Taken! The
-Ml~. Alex Cochr!tne and O'Neill Photo Co. will open a

baby daughter Cathle RUt)l studio in Ord from Sept. 5 to 8
\~ere brought to Ord from Has- inclusive. See their ad elsewhere
tings Thursday., in this issue. 22-2tc

-Mrs. E. L. Harbert who has
been spending the summer -Richa~~ and Norma Man
with her mot'i\er, Mrs. Matt chester were 111 Grand Island
Parkas, is leaving next week to ~onday between .buses. They
take up her teaching in the went to meet their aunt, Han
Roosevelt school in Scottsbluff. nah Jensen, who was retu~l~mg

from Albion, where she VISited
-A. J. Cochrane is home her brother C. Jensen.

from Boone, Ia., where he at- " .
tended the Iowa state coach- -Mr. and Mrs. Bud Martll1
ing school, in preparation for and son !omll1Y, and Bud's bro
his duties on the Ord \ high ther Lloyd drove .over 0 Gree-
staff this year. ley Sund!ty to VISI.t their father

. Ed Martin and sister Mrs. J.
-~ndrew Herbst of Burwell F. Hepp, and then went on to

was 111 Ord ,to consul,t Dr. 10'. A. !Spalding to visit a brother, Lou
Barta between buses Tuesday, Martin and famlly. They report
as was Pat Murphy. Mrs. ~at the crops look especially good
Murphy returned to Burviell around Spalding. Lloyd Mar
Tuesd~lJ: .mon,ung after several tin arrived in Ord last week to
~ays' VISIt WIth her daughters visit relatives here and at Bur
III Ord, well. His home is at Grand Is-
~Mrs. Mark Tolen returned land. .

to 0 I'd Sa t urday evening arteI' -;;;;;;;;:;;;:;::::;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;::::;:;:;;;;::;::=:==;:
John U. Haskell several days' visit in Omaha ~

with her sister, Mrs. Eldon
Ord, Nebraska Langevin, and other friends.

Sl'ATE FAR.l\I MUTUAL Mr. Langevin has entirely re-
Automobile Insurance Co. covered his health and is now

The World's Largest at work after a long and ser-
__ .J taus illness last sprlng.

Let's Talk Plain
English About
Auto Insurance
That's Different
.It will pay you to learn

about State Farm Mutual's
common sense, auto insur
ance that pays the man
who pays the premium.
You buy where you get the
most for your money when
you become one of State
Farm's more than a mil
lion ))olkyholders. Get de-
tails NOWl \

, .

--_._---~-----------------------------.--------

~----------------------~
t----~~!~~?_~~~~ l

-11,11'. and Mrs. Arthur Pier
son and children were visiting
relatives in Ord Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward A.
Iwanski accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. John Zebert and son Adam
to Grand Island Monday.,

PE'A,CHI~' ~SCOIO l' ~ tl ,) Elberta Freestone, for lktLO;\r~~~r.t.. canning, bu. bskt, 1\ •

PEARS t·imst Bartletts, the pick of Low~st
~ the orchards, bu. bskt. :Ukt. Prlce

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

•

That's right-we can only give you top quality ~ll our
self service fruit and v-egetable department, because )OU do
your own picking Everything in here is for you to choose
or reject. We pui 'em out! YOli pick 'em out! That's th~
self sen ice way. •

25 YEAH FAH~l LOANS
In addition to our 10 and 15 year farm loans, you

may be interested in a loan we are now offering that
pays out in 25 years. The interest rate is attractive. If
you are in the market for a loan, see our local corres
pondent or write for full particulars.

I{LOKE INVESTl\lENT COl\!i>ANY
O~\IAIU, NEBRASKA

The House of ~'arlll Service

Steel Posts
We received a few hundred steel posts last

week but they are all gone. However, we have
plenty of other kinds of posts, oak and red cedar.

We invite you to come and look them over. Please

leave your order for coal with us,

We Cun't Give' You Anything
but

QUALITY

PAGEFOUR

NATIONALLY and LOCALLY ,\DVEltUSED t'OODS

Dutch Girl, pure

APPLE BUrrER ~~s.) , ~.9JO:;
Pure Conco,rd

G J II (2 16-O:l.rape e Ypts.) , Jar

Ueal S"eet. Juky

Oranges .... lb. I lc
Calif. Sunkht

LeUlOnS .... lb. l:Jc
lUlehl;;an Uutcbes..

Apples lb. 9c
lIoney De w, JUUlbo SILe .

Melons . . . . ea. :J5c

.Ust. ),·Ia, ors; Clintoll •

Pudding l':;~ 5c
Lboco lllle

Hemo ~~~;:; 49c
lillro. Ulue Label

Syrup U~it~: 15c
."or 31aklng Jelly Vie

Sure-Jell ..... 2:Jc
:I pack .. ;;e..

Iceberg (lUllIlI y

Lettuce .. head IOe
FirUl, Crl~P. Xew 1/
Cabbage . .lb. 5/2C
Nt:\\', Ht"dfriuWl)1L

Potatoes .... c•• 49c
10 pounds

Purt\lo ltician

Sw't Potatoes .. 12c
round

25c
25c

UH I Cr.. p. Xew

Honey ~~.~$~~~:~
Salted. Soda

Crackers ..... 25c
:l-III. box

0, en Frt~h•.~s"t.

Cookies .... lb. 19c
Sank" o e lialr"e Hag

Coffee . . . , .. lb. 3:Jc

Stot'k Up Now on

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Next Monday marks the opening of some schools

in this area and others will swing into the new term
the following week•. so you won't want to delay much
longer in stocking up on the supplies your children
will need during the school year.

We have a splendid selection of school supplies
for every type of work, regular and special subjects
and we invite you to bring the children here and se
led their supply needs this week,

• ,,

ED. F.BERANEK
~

PholographsTak~!
':"~

!uesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

September 5-6-7-8
in Ord, Nebraska

•
K. McGraw, H. Harris and 'I'om Watson, from the O'~

Neill Photo 0:>" O'Neill, Nebr., will be in ORD on the above
dates. . 1i'lfill\

.
• •0'NeIll, Nebr.

•

•
For the best photographs-

Photographic Prices Low

The Christnlas Gift Most Desired

Prices range from $3.50 to $20 pel' dozen. 8xl0 enlarge
ments from $2.50 to $7.50 each depending on frame and fin
ish. Also miniatures and Service folders.

Send. your boy 01' girl in the service the thing he desires
lnost for Christmas-your photograph. .Pictures will be fin
ished. in HIne to send overseas. Proofs available withIn 24
hours. ._(_, i.',. '.;!'?-~i<.i..'!.~~l

__ •..J..~'. .4.. ..... ~~~'1f..a.:ra;},,:.aJ~'

The O'Neill Photo Co.

Ord, Nebr.

Phone 165

Valley County Farms For Sale
The following farms can be bought on
good terms and low rate of interest:

160 Acres-60 acres of pasture, balance in cul
tivation. A good house and barn. 9 miles NE of
Arcadia. on mail route. $500 down, balance easy
terms.

640 Acres-5 miles NE of Arcadia, on mail
route. 350 acres of good pasture, 2 wells, good set
of buildings, fully repaired and painted. This Is
a stock a.nd grain farm.

160 Acres-1 ~2 miles SW of Arcadia, on good
road and mail route, close to school and churches.
50 acres of pasture, balance in cultivation. Farm
land lays well and easy to farm and a good pro
ducer.

160 Acres--South of Ord. Rolling farm. Can
be bought on very good terms and low rate of in
terest. Fair set of buildings, well and mill.

The above farnlS can all be bought on
very good ternlS. Let us tell you about
OUi' new purchase plan.

•
L. W. GRAGG

Loup City

Rexall Druggist

-------------------------------------------.---
i

67c
21c

:I Cans

l'aekaG,t"

c~ l'oints)

Genuine

Steel Wool.·. "'~O.C

."rf'ah. lling

Bologna .... lb. 27c
I

.. lb. 27c

.. lb. ,15c
.~rm"ur·s. Hed ll e

Oleo lb. 2lc

Slh:cd, Minted

Luncheon
SlIc£d, S"k£d

Luncheon

S"eed",ay Laundry

Starch ~k~O;: 15c
Lll;;hthou.•e

Cleanser 9c

Shortening. economlcally 3-1b.
Easy to Cream Jar

t'or tub, Large
washer and dishpan Pkg.

LOW PlUCES ON HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

PIUCES IN TillS AD t'Olt BUDAY and SATURDAY

JACK and JILL

Fresh Cut and Ground

HAMBURGER ~::ar"~~: .a~~ LB. 24c
B S Mildly , 19aeon quares Smoked Ll). C
Sliced••'r".. h

Pork Liver . .Ib. 19c
Lea n, Center C'ut

Pork Chops .lb. 32c
(8 " .. Inti)

'I'ender, l"ltu"ok Cut

Beef Hoasts .lb. 19c
(:I I·olnt..)

Cudah)'s l'ure '

Lard .... ; .. lb. 15c

t'RESII AND Cl!RED MEAT SPECIALS

SPRY
Rinso
~~ed by S"reen Star..

Lux r~~I:t :..~c::.:f~ 19c
rurt". )"Ioatlnl;;

Swan so..P .....~~t~· 18c
Detter Tha" )0;, er

Lifebuoy ..... 19c
:I ltt'l;;: Cake ..

,--~~I\,-------0:---------------'1
; \
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-Mrs. F. J. Oseptowski, ac- -Rev. and Mrs. Earl cum-/ -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barnes -Mrs. William Cook and I -Mrs. Joe Keuter and sons visit with his brother Harold. Lytle of Ord and also her mo-

companied by her younger sis- nuns and baby left Friday ar- were Sunday guests in the home baby girl left the Ord hospital' returned to their home at Em- He stayed a. week and has noth- ther, Mrs. Pat Murphy of Bur-
ter, Irene Johnson went to ternoon for their home at BOne-j of his mother, Mr, and Mrs, Tuesday evening for their mett, Ida" after spending the ing good to say for Tfxas but well.
Orand Island Monday to meet steel, S. D., after a week in Ord John Beran. home ~ar Norvn Loup, Dr. past month visiting relatives thinks Nebraska is "swell", -Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
a friend who will be her guest with the Joe Rowbal family. -Charlene Munn returned Barta r ports. and friends here and at stuart, says his grandfather, Festus Grabowski of seattle, Wash.,
for a few days. -George Nightengale went to Tuesday from Lincoln, where -Harold Taylor returned to Neb. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Frost Williams. are the proud parents of an

-Photographs Taken! The ~~rwell Tuesday morning to she spent a week as the guest Omaha Sunday after a week's and Mrs. Vera MccoK took them -Mrs, Nettie May and child- eight pound daughter born Ju-
O'Neill Photo Co. will open a relp his son, Roy irrigate corn, of Priscilla Flagg. On her way holiday with his parents, Dr. to Kearney where t ley boarded ren returned to Hastings Tues- ly 29, who has been named
studio in Ord Irom Sept. 5 to 8 Mr. Nightengale will be 80 in to Lincoln she stopped in Grand and Mrs. G. W. Taylor, leaving a. train on Saturday. day morning after a month Cheryl Mary. Mrs.. Grabowski is
inclusive. See their ad elsewhere three weeks, he announces Island to spend a week with Mrs. Taylor and sons here for -Morris Williams returned spent visiting her sisters, Mrs. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
in this issue. 22-2tc proudly. her sister Phyllis. a longer visit. from Camp Bowie, Tex., and a Leonard Lakin and Mrs. Glen Charles Brim.
, • .. - • .... ... • ... .... .... / - - - • - - ..

~
.. - • .. .. • • ... - •r "''01' -.. .. .. .. .. "''If' .. ..... ..... "''01' .. .. ..... ... .. ..... ..... ... .. .. ... ..... .. -.. -... -.. ... .. "''01'

• 1/ •

Big 10 "fablet

Sc each

•

, Routed Via
Brown-Mcl.Ionald's

but again our 3'ears of
bu) ing experleuce have
stood the test and we
have everything you
need to send theui back
to school smiling.

,
It's the way to economy plus style
and quality. Times like these make it
doubly hard to assemble.

e Dresses
o Stact.«
o Blous-:«
o Anklets
.0 Piece Goods
o Shirts
" Trousers
e lVasll Suits
G Shoes

$t79 to $4.98

School Shirts

Boys' School

Lay-Away Plan
This is an Ideal time to
buy COATS. SlilTS and
JACKETS for the boys
and gids and have them
lal.l away on 3 slmple
pa)u:cnt plan. Bought ill
this W.lY you can select
Irom an ample assort
ment and poly at your
con \I enleuce,

:Suitings - Gabardines - Twills

Plain colors arid striped patterns in cotton,
rayon and cotton, and part \',001. Well tail

. ored to give a dressy appearance. Sizes 6
to 20.

$1.00

Toby Dickies
Rayon in white and pastels
to 'wear with suits and
sweaters.Per

Ream

$1.00

History Paper

Easy-to-Wash

SCHOOL
DltESSES

$1.98 and $2.98

PINAI~OI~ES

39c

Plain and Pr~nted Patterns
Specially styled dresses for the little
miss in sizes 3 to 6% and 7 to 12.

For Kindergartners
Are the Ideal Style

She'll go to scl.ocl proudly in one
of these Ioveabl e f'rccks. Good <.Jl!3.I
ity cotton in '): i'~t3, s' ,P2S and rior
al patterns. Si s 1 to :3.

A dressy style in tan elk,
blucher cut with plain offi
cer toe, welt leather sole
and leather heel. An excel
lent buy for the growing
boy. Sizes 6 to 11.

Walnut antique brown elk,
with genuine Goodyear sol
es and rubber heel.

Sizes 6 to 11

Young Men's .a-, Elk

OXFORDS·

Boys' Brogues

Boys' Oxfords
A popular number in
tan overlay, moccasin
toe style with Goodyear
cord sole. Sizes 2l/z to 6.

A not her favorite. A
blucher cut tan oxford
with medallion Up and
leather sole. Sizes 2l/z
to 6. .

"fAN LOAI~'EI{

BOYS' .SHOES

J
Also a Jester Loafer type.

Both come in tan, one with

leather, the other with rub

ber sale.

Girls' Sizes .. to 9

(l )-Brown leather with mocca
sin toe and cord sole. Bullt for
the hardest kind of wear.
(2)-Plain toe blucher in tan
lqather with leather sole.
(3)-Tan, plain toe blucher with
cord sole.

Sl~es 21i~ to 6

Misses' Tan Elk
SHOES

1). big number for school
wear. A plain toe blucher
shoe with leather sole and
rubber heel, Practical for
winter wear.

Sizes 9 to 2

Softy Oxford

Youths' Shoes
A . tan elk school. shoe,
blucher cut with no-scuff
tip and rubber heel. Sizes
10 to 3 in D width.

~ I
Girls' Brown Elk

Girls' black or brown elk
school shoe, leather sole
and low military heel.
Sizes 4 to 9.

A 5-eyelet school oxford
with brown alligator sad
dIe. Reinforced Flex-So
sole, flat rubber heel.
Sizes! to 9. '

As above wit h grain
leather sad d l e, leather
sole arid low military heel,
rubber toplift. Sizes 4 tv
9.



".'

The Golden Text is. "Though
Israel be not gathered, yet shall
I be glorious in the eyes of the
Lord, and my God shall be my
strength. Usa. 49:5)

Among the citations .which
comprise the Lesson-Sermon Is
the following from the Bible:
"And the Word was made flesh,
and dwelt among us, (and we
beheld his glory, the glory as of
the only begotten of the Fa
ther) full of grace and truth."
(John 1: 14,)

Lincoln, Nebr.

DWAIN WIL.LIA~IS
ARCADIA

September 3-4-5~6 ..7-8

ANNOUNCEMENT

Big "As Usual" 1944 Fair!

Nebraska State Fair

Musical Extravaganzas 4-H Club Shows
Grandst~nd Free. ~ct,'3 Gala Mid-Way
Educational Exhlbits 1,001 Attractions

Horse and Livestock Shows

Horse Races Aug. 22 to Sept. 9.
Daily Except Sundays-Over $2 000 Purse

. Labor Day • '

Plan Now to Atie;ld!

Since I have sold my coal and implement business to
Paul H. Dean/ I would like to take this means of thank
!ng all my fnends for their past patronage. I am hop
mg you will extend this same patronage to Paul so he
may enjoy doing business with all of you as much as I
did. Mr. Dean will take Over the business Sept tst, I
am very anxious to have my book accounts settled by
then. I will greatly appreciate having those of you who
have accounts with me, stopping in and getting settled
up by Sept. tst, Thank you, .

•

Buy War stamps and Bonds

August 24, 19i4

Gospel service for all at 9 p.
m.

Thursday Aug. 24, Sunday
school and Mission circle pic
me at the park. Bring your
lunch.

Christian Science Services.
"Christ Jesus" is the subject

of the Lesson-Sermon which
will be read in Churches of
Christ, SCientist,lthroughout
the world, on Sunday, August
27.

Miss Margie Siekmann of At
kinson accompanied Dawn Bel
linger to Arcadia and will
spend a week visiting at the
Bellinger home.

Lawrence E. Wilson, director
of educational and vocational
training at the state industrial
school for the past four years
has resigned to become voca
tional counsellor at San Quen
tin prison in California, sept. 1
Cecel weddel, a teacher at the
school will succeed Wilson as
director of education, Mr. Wed
del was reared in Arcadia,
graduating and afterwards
teaching in the Arcadia high
school.

Mrs, Lorena W. Doe left Sat
urday for Omaha, where she
will attend the American Legion
Auxiliary convention. She will
attend as a delegate from the
Valley District Salon of the 8
and 40. and also a delegate
from the Arcadia unit of the
American Legion Auxiliary.

Mrs. Ray Waterbury and son
Junior were Grand Island visi
tors Thursday.

[~~:~~~~~~]
Arcadia Methodist Church.

C. A. Busby, pastor.
Church Bible school. 10 a. m.
Public worship, 11 a. m.

, Jr. Fellowship, 4 p. m,
Sr. Fellowship, 7 p. m.
Prayer and Bible Study Wed

nesday evening 8 o'clock.
Choir rehearsal Thursday ev

ening 8 o'clock.
We extend a heart:y welcome

to all people to worship with us
in all our services. Our endea
vors will be to make it pleasant
and profitable as we labor to
gether in the kingdom building
of our Lord and Master, Jesus
Christ.

Congregational Church.
Rev. H. J. Taylor, pastor.

Sundar school, 10 a. m.
Worshlp, 11 a. m.
No evening service this

month. Ladles Aid Thursday at
2:30. The Aid this week will
have as hostesses Mrs. Leona
Rounds and Mrs. Vinnie stone,

Balsora Baptist Church.
Fred E. Johnson, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. Ill.
B. Y. P. U., 7:45 p. m.
Evening service, 8:30 p. m.
Saturday night 8:30 special

children's meeting at the Mis
sion.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Department
w. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager Mrs. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

Arcadia
Arcadia Schools

Open Sept. 4th

PAGE SIX

..

Are You Ilelping
To Bring YOUR

Son HOlne Sooner.:

"At the rot,e we turned out bombs and
I shells tcdcy, our son will be COOling

home sooner than we dared hope a year
ogo. But we con't let down, or it will be
longer-and then maybe he won't come
home ot 011."

)

Needs '~lore Employees
NOW!And ~hen we say "NOW," we mean Just that. Ammunition

ordps are larger than ever before. A new shell line will be

constructed. One bomb line is under-manned. Summer work

ers will soon be deporting. But, production must go on r

"00"

Walter Dill

I wish to express
my thanks for the
kind acts and flowers
following the death of
my beloved wife.

History paper, 49c per ream; history covers, 10c-25C',
pre-war; fountain pew, .$1.50; mechanical pencils, 20c;
crayolas, 16 color, 15c; pencils, lc, 2 for 5c and 5c; pencil
boxes, 25c and 50c; tablet, 5c and 10c.

Everything fur school. Meet your pals here and pick
out your school needs.

School Supply Headquarters

Orville Sell
Af('allia Nebraska

Phone Red 15

Auctioneering
No sale too small, no sale

too large.

N1ght 21
Ambulance

Moderate Rates

Card of Thanks-
f

The Q. O. Ordnance CorlJ.~
OPIRATORS OP, CORNHUSKIR OIlDHAHCI PL:ANT\ ?

'tn~~Q~t rr:t:Jt~=. lenkt Offi.., It 1: Hartla LoeM, ~n. Waftdr ~~kG, Of ...'~t to.t.t_~oL_~_ ""
AlI Hlt-ing Must fonForm ..W~ .tuItoIMtJon Pia...

And thot Is where )'01.1 fit Inlo the war
picture. There is a job out here thot
you can do--and "believe us" when we
soy that ')'our war work is needed.

Free Trcnspcrtctlcn to Area Employment Office. J\,J( Your

War 11.~ni'')wer Commission Itinerant Interviewer for a Treve]

Vou~her. l.eore Znd 6' Pine Streeh, Grand Islond, at 9. and

11 A. M. and 1 and 3 P. M. Dollr.. free Return Trip••

If this "the-war-Is-won" feeling continues, ond if we become

complacent about the war in general-there won't be ony

peacetime.

A dangerous pub1lc feeling has been increasing that the war is,
as good as over. 'This has prompted greater absenteeism thon

usual, and it has been the couse of some employees having a

tendency to seek peace time jobs.

, There is a Job oot here you con 'do--ilon't' let onyonG teU you

there isn't. Come on out 'and we'll prove to you that )'01.1 can'

do vital war work-ond thot )'01.1 will like It.

e- fd?;;;;'.,5 -dd.''",T

I
"We have our choice-we can
expend more heavy ommunl
tion in more big guns, or we
can expend more lives."

-General Somervell.

, ;;;;;; ..

That's the story in a nutshell, ond the
only way we can expend more ommuni
tion instead of lives is to make bombs
ond shells in greater quantities than ever
before. But that requires odditional
workers.

, . -:-01 Apply
Comm:i"fon

"

Ramsey Drug Company
•

ARCADIA

A MESSAGE TO-
The Homefolks of Those in the Armed Forces
This Service P'aq\le - Is the
finest memento of a loved one',
ser.... in the Armed Forces.
Tllin1aque. 61/2 " x n4" in size,
is made oT Inch thick highly
polished walnut. The metal in.
slgnia emblem is done in strik·
ing colors. Dev ice 00 back makes
for e.,y hanginll·

This service ~Iaque r. a most
attractive piece to display in
)'our home in honor of ),our
son's, daughter's, brother·s. sis.
ten's, husband's or other loved
one's patriotic service to his
country. When he returos he'lI
be proud to see displa)'ed this
plaque honoring his service.

Two lines of solid gold letter.
ing (not over 18 letters to each
line) are included At no extra
,ost. (Extra lines at 2S cents
each.), I

Available also are Navy, Ma
rine Corps, Coast Guard, Air
Force, and Paratrooper insignia
plaques. In ordering specify in.
signia desired; write clearly the
lettering desired. Name of )'our
loved one goes above the plaque; -,
his or her organization or branch of service below. Delivery in about
10 da)'s after re~eipt of order. .

Sent post paid to any address Cor only $2.50
($2.7S for C.O.D. orders)

Place )'our order nOIV-Addresl
Box W LANDSEAlHE SEUVICE

10 !\Iurray Slreet. New York 7, N. Y.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

\
\
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PEARSON
MORTUARY

JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 17

THE ORD QUIZ

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Dl'. Glen Auble
OPTOllli'TRIST

Ord. Nebr.

In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoail

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
~ the care of Y0\tr eyes.

Office in the White BuildIng
Across the street from the QrcI

Hospital. Just South of the
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

, mlding O. Pearson

Phone 337 Oed. Nebraska

PRANK A. BARTA, M. D,'
Sl'E....CIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
, Ulasses Fitted

Phone 85

C. J.l\IILLER, M. D.
J. N. HOUND, ~1. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine

Special attention given \0
SURGERY anti DIAGNOSIS

)

Omce In the
ORD HOSPITAL

1st door south of Quiz office
Phone 3 Ord, Nebraska

testament of WilHam Carlton,
deceased, and general equitable
relief; that service by publlca
tlon has been ordered; that the
above named defendants are re
quired to answer said pet'tton
and cross-petition on or before
September 18, 1944. Reuben C.
Greenfield and ROS) Lee Green
field, plaintiffs, and Minnie CUl
ton and Ign Klima, Jr., executor
of the estate of William Carlton,
deceased, by Davis & Vogel~am:,
their attorneys.
Aug. 10-4t.

Omce Phone 34

E. B. WEEKES

Surgery and X-Ray

Real Estate - Loans
In.surance

OIDce in Nebraska state

Bank BIdS.

FRAZIER
PUNERAL PAHLORS

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone" 6;>
X-Ray Diagnosis

01lice in Masonic Temple

C. W. Weekes, M. D.

.Hastings-Ziknlund
FUNERAL HOM E

Phone 105 1925 J. st.

ORD, NEBR.

.'--------------J
Optometrist

Dr. Glen Auble

My ofllce schedule at pres
ent is as follows:

Monday Ord
Tuesday _.................... Ord
Wednesday ,. Oed
Thursday................ Sargent
Friday forenoon Ord

, Friday afternoon Burwell
Saturday Ord

AT

ELMER HALL

10 piece Orchestra

Oscar Melham, Mgr.
,

Follow the crowd l to
Sargent

Sargent, Nebr.

Mon., Aug. 28

,
Adm. $1.00 per person

tax incl.•
C. B. CLARK

NORTH LOW, NJmR.

Well we now have an
other '80 acres, close to
town, most level, but not
irrigated by ditch. Fine
improvements, plenty of
them, priced right. A dandy
small farm. So if last
week's deal did not please
you, come and see this one.

Ads in this department cost only 5c per line per issue
and they are CASU IN ADVANCE. Ads may be placed
either in person or by mail, with rel~littallce enclosed, but
cannot be placed by telephone. FIF,ure 5 words ~o the
line in estimating cost of the classifled ad you Wish to
place and enclose correct amount with your ad copy,
either in stamps or cash. WE CANNOT ACCEPT WANT
ADS OVElt TIlE TELEPHONE.

• RENTALS

THE WANT AD PAGE
1/ WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

CUCUMBERS-We have plenty
of nice pickling cucumbers
for sale. Mrs. Jak.e Beehrle.

21-2tp

FOR SALE.
75(} acres in Garfield county.

250 acres in cultivation, 280 in
pasture and 220 in hayland
Cultivated land is mostly level
black sandy loam, easy to till
and productive. Hayland is up
land, well grassed and smooth
Wlll cut three-fourths ton pet
acre the avera8e :liear. pasture
l.s low rolling sandhllls, well
grassed and well fenced. One
good well and windmill which
furnishes ulenty of water. Build
ings in fair condition. Located
011 Burwell-Ericson highway,
clooc to school.

Z~O acres, 12 miles from Ord,
115 acres in cultivation, 100 in
pasture, 12 hay. Cultiva~ed land
is lelel to rolling and is' smooth,
no ditches. Pasture Is well grass
ed and fences in good condition
Improvements consist of nice 5
room house, cattle shed, poultry
house, corn crib and granarYl
and other buildings all in goou
condition. One-half mile to
school. Priced at a sacrifice.
~o acres. 9 miles from Ord

180 acres in cultivation. balance
in good pasture. Cultivated land
is level to rolling and is all trac
tor land. Improvements consist
of good small house, barn, hog
h.ouse, poultry house, crib and
granary and other small bulld
ing In good condition. Two wells
and windI:Q,llls. All fenced for the
most conlenlence. One mile to
school. Priced for quick sale.

K. 8. Murray "iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:J20-2tc '- -' ,,----- -'1 ...

eFOUSALE

n~EE SAMPLE!-Beautiful Ne
bl'aska Souvenir View Card;,;.
State Capitol Building, Large
Letter Nebraska Cards. Write
for sample. No obligation.
LIBERTY SAL~ CO~fPANY,
Liberty 2, Nebraska. 22-ltp.

FOR SALE-Good 6 room house
with bath, priced to sell, near
grade school. Also we have
several other houses for sale,
priced from $2250. to $4200.
Hasmngs & Ollis. 22-3tc.

FOR SALE-6 Hampshire Rams,
Pure Nebred seed Wheat,
test 58. Leland R. Bauhard,
6 miles S. E. of Arcadia.

22~2tc.

STATE J:<'ARMERS INS. CO.
Fann property and town
dwellings, insurance at cost.

- Ray Melia, phone 5112. 21-24p

WE HAVE a new shipment of
ladies' and girls' skirts, sweat-
ers and blouses; ladies' fall
coats-all pre-war material
and in good shape; also some
real good men's suits, sweaters
and shirts. Mrs. H. D. Wolfe,
3 blocks west of Quiz office.

20-3tp

~--rEi~YERS-FlZOM-·1 r---
L
-
E
• C>"'-A--L--N-O-~-r-I',-C-E-~S ~~~~~s ~~{k;~;~n,de;l~ds~~l'l ;~~~ al:¥he Sou.theast Qua r tel'

I r- I I "'.(j ~--1 sons having or claiming any (SE~4) of Section Nineteen
L~-~~~~_~~'?~~?__J L_____________________ n~~erel~;rH;-\;~~et ~:;;le;~alf tl~~ ~Af,) NO~~l~,nsR~~lg:~m~~~i

In Favor of Prohibition. Davis & VOgel~al~z, ,\tt~rueys. lEast half of the southwest (5), West of the Sixth
. . PIWIHTE NOTICE. quarter the southeast quarter Principal Meridian,

To the EdItor of the QUIZ: state of Nebraska, ,ValleY of the' northeast quarter and leaving as his sole and only heirs
I believe you are a man of County, ss, In the County Court the southeast quarter of at law, who are also the sole and

justice, and so I am writing of Valley County, Nebraska. All *c~ion 33 \~nd the south- only beneficiaries under the said
this article for your paper. I persons interested in the es- west quart'er of the northwest Last Will and Testament, the
know there are many of your tate of Lloyd L. Hoon, deceased, quarter' and the southwest following persons, to-wit:
subscribers who feel as I do, will take notice that there has quarter of section 34 all in Antoinette Green Smith, widow
and as long as the other side been filed in my office an in- township 21 North range 13, Donald B. Smith, son
of this SUbj.ect has been pre- strument purporting to be the West of the' 6th principal mer-I Richard E. Smith, son
sented, I feel that our side last will and testament of idian in Garfield County, Ne- Delbert K. Smith, son
should be also. I was sorry to Lloyd L. Hoon, deceased, and a bra6ka and a tract of real es- That petitioner is the widow Davis & Vogeltanz. Attorneys.
see that prominent Ord people petition under oath of Walter tate described as beglnriing at and is an heir and beneficiary NOTICE TO DEJ.<'ENDANTS.

k k·t h A GOOD 560 A. grain and have organized to fight the Hoon, praying to have the same the northeast corner °of section of the deceased. To: Bernice Johnson, Arnold~~n:f'~l~~~~p~ta.~2~2:;' stock fann in Mira Valley right of citizens to vote on the admitted to probate and for 5 township 20 North range 13, That petitioner prays for a de- Johnson, her husband, Andrew
for rent. H. B. Thompson. prohibition question this fall. the grant of letters testamen- West of the 6th principal mer- termination of the time of the J. Gossett, _ _. Gossett. his

FOR SALE-CHEV. car. Ed 21-2tp. One of the reasons I have seen tary to Walter Hoon. September Idian in Valley County Nebras- death of the said deceased, that wife, first and real name un-
Munn. 22-2tp. given is that weare putting 9 1944, at 10 o'clock A. M. in ka ~unl1ing thence West 73 his Last Will and Testament be known, Edna R. Parsons. Ralph

"0 RENT-E'arm. See Mrs, something over on our boys, as the county court room in the rods running thence South admitted to probate, and that all Parsons, her husband, real name
FOR SALE-1938 John Deere Ii C~rl Bouda or Rudolph Kra- we did before in the other court house in Ord, Nebraska, 6575 rods running thence East of the aforesaid property be unknown, Evelyn l\L Ballard, and

Model B tractor, on rubber. h lik 22 2tp world war. That is false for has been appointed .as the 73' rods, and running thence suinmarrly assigned to the per- SCott Ballard, her husband, the
William Toben, Burwell, phone u, - ~ that was vot~d before we were time and place of proving sald North 65.75- rods to the place ot sons entitled thereto. That sald heirs, devisees. legatees, person-
:!730. 21-2tp MODERN SLEEPiNG ROOM for in the war. LIquor was not then will and hearing said petition. beainuinz real names un- matter has been set for hearing al representatives, and all other

rent, first door south of the offered in the camps as it is Dated August 19, 1944. known, D'efendants: The above before me on the 28th day of persons interested)n the estates
FOR SALE-Hampshire ~ale Ord Hospital. 21-2tP

j
n oW. (SEAL) defendants will take notice that A,ugust, .19H, at the hour .of ten of Sarah A. Mason, Herbert E.

hog, can be registered. 21~itn ---- We all know science has, prov- John L. Andersen they and other defendants have a clock III the forenoon 11\ the Mason, Howard L. Mason, J. J.
L. Andersen. _ ...- p l"OH RENT-Nice modern bed ed that any liquor, even beer, County Judge. been sued in the Dlstrlct Court .county court room at the Court Brown alias James, J. Brown, B.

FOR SALE-Partly modern five room, adjoining bath, also Ipoisons the body and mind, also Au". 23-3t. of Valley County Nebr'~ska by House, at Ord, Nebraska. C. White alias Benjamin C.
room house with two lots, low garage. Ml·S. M. 1". Crosby, slows the mind and puts one <:> Albe;t Volf plail{tiff the' pe- JOHN L. ANDEHSEN, White alias Benjamine C. White
cash price or e::'-5Y terms. Clara 17013 N. st. 22,-2tl). ltn. a condition to do mal~y Davis & Yogdtalll, Attorne)-s. tition of said plail{tiff being (SEAL). c.0unty JUdg~ ~f and Ella A. White alias Ella E.
Troh, Central City. 21-2tp hings he would not otherwise NOTICE OF IlE.\lUNG. now on file the object and V.lll~y County, Nebraska, White, deceased, "real names un-

APARTMENT l"OR RE.~T - 3 do. The liquor interests adver- In the County Court of Val- prayer of ~hlch is to exclude Dated this 4th day of August, known, and all persons having or
FOI'iSALE=AF;~~all Regula~, rooms and bath, unfur nished. tlse in all ways possible, hoping ley County, Nebraska. state of the defendants and each and 1944. claiming any interest in Lot 3,

in' perfect condition. Phone Mrs. Chris Helleberg. 20-2tp to create a thirst in our child- Nebraska, ,Valley County, ss, In all of them, from any lien, in- Aug. 10-3t. Block 34, original townsite of
0512. No. Loup, Bernard King ren that will make. them ad- the matter of the estate of Ad- terest, claim or title in and to Davis & V~glllanz, AHol'lle)s. Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
ston, 21-ltp 1''OR RENT-Rooms for high dicts. Money is spent by many eline D. Hayes, deceased. Notice the above described real estate, NOTll'E '1'0 DEFEND \N n; real names unknown, defend-

---------------- - school students. See Hugh who can 111 afford it to satisfy is hereby given that the ad- to quiet and confirm the title T· .... tl J T 1 b '111 . ants: You, and each of you, will
6BESE J:<'OR SALE-Mrs. John Carson. 20-tfc that thirst. . mlnlstrator of said estate has thereto in the plaintiff and i ' 0: mar ia . rum u , ........_. take notice that on the 13th day

scbesta. 21-2tp - - We are all makingbPlans for filed a final account, petrl'tiion general equitable reUef; that' ~~~~~~b1.~;l{kn~~r:l, In~~t~i~~d,E;r)ayl,Iof July 1941 the pllintifJ City
--'-------~------tt ... \VAN'!'EU the time when our _ oys come for distribution .and al?P ~a- service by publication has been of Ord: Nebi'aska, a mun'!cipal
!''OR SALE-1 upright Evere v home. ,We want our homes tion to compromise certain 111- ordered. The defendants are John Doe, her husband, real corporation, filed its petltlon

piano; 1 walnut buffet. Call __. clean from toP. to bottom. We debtedness owing to said es- required to answer said petit- name unknown, Viola Brown, against .sald defendants, and
Green ~G or see Mrs. Melvin would be horrltied to have a tate. September 9, 1944, at 1,0 ion on or before the 2nd day of Frank Brown, her husband, Car- other defendants and conunenc-
Swanson, Arcadia, Nebr. t WANTED-A school girl. Call cess-pool in our kitchen that o'clock A. M. in the County 1 October, 1944. Albert" Volf, plain- rie Pierce, Roy Pierce, her hus- ed an action in the District

. 22-1 c. 251. 21-2tp would spread death and des- Court Room in Or d, Nebraska, Itiff by Davis & Vogeltanz, his band, William Cowan, EUdora Court of Valley County, Nebras-
. t ti t 0 10 d one' What h b r 1 as the time and I ' Ann Cowan, his wife, Gerald ka, the object and prayer ofCOBS E'OR SALE--GQod clean WANTED TO BUY-Baby play rue on 0 ur ve >:;. as een ixec ., I attorneys. Cowan, Laura Louise Cowan, his J

cobs at a very reasonable pen. Thomas Rasmussen. wlll our boys who have made place for hearing the same. All I Aug. 24-4t. wife, Mamie Chitwood, Riley which is to foreclose a certain
prlce, Noll Seed Co. 7-tfe , 22-2tp. the olupr~me sacrifice (and .all persons interested in said es- I Chitwood, her husband, Earl tax sale certificate issued by the

. I - - have) think of us, if they Iind tate a.re required to appear at :\IUlltl & Norman, Attorne~s. Hiner, Viola Evelena Hiner, his County Treasurer 0 f Valley
FOR SA~E-Bicycle 'Y

it h
bal- I WANTED-T\\:O school girls to ~lS careless and pleasure-lev- said time and place and show onuru TO SlIOW CAU:5E. wife, Lois Mae Swinbank alias County, Nebraska. on November

100l11f tNHest'l ALo-1 condltlo2n2· ~tP~ I board and room. Mrs. E. 'W, ~ng and thtlpk111gM~nylYOOff tlhleanvl-I cause, tit ISUClll:t eXIStts'beWlalYlloS'~ei~ In the District Court of Yalley Mary Swinbank, Robert 1". Swin- ~on\ge~~cd t~1\1ltplG1~~ti~ttE~Crae~1
- Wo _,_~__l_~~ ,_-_~ I Gruber, phone 302 21-2tp mg a gay lIne. 'I

n - 'I accoun s lOU c no . \, County NebraSKa. bauk, her husband, Geneva Ver- J

SALE-Hoosier kitchen Iwe hear, have found our sav- aild petition and compromise IN THE MA1'rEH OJ:<' THE dieck alias Geneva Verdkk, estate aboYe described; that said
FUR. and a 'davenport. E B WEEKES insurance of all iour in the terrible experiences granted. Dated August 21,1944. APPLICATION OF J. A. BROWN, Richard Roe, her husband, real }ax S1l~ ~ertificatet was issuei

Cabll1et307 MEL A hen 'kuids Oro NebI' 15-tfcjthe
y

have been through. Many (SEAL) G U A R D I AN 0 J:<' LINCOLA name unknown, Pearl Louise tg~ ti'acteJfl~~~~tab~~~s cfe~~~r~-
Phone . rs. \. c21_2t. '," of them \vere Christians before John L. Andersen GROAT, AN INCOl\lPETENT, Beal, E'arrest W. Beal, her hus- ed whkh were due and delin-

' p STEADY JOB for the ril,!ht they went. We sh~uld be plan- County Judge. J:<'OH. LICENSE TO SELJ~ REAL ballL:l, Dalllel IIl'ner, Ida "'erll
. I '" . 1 0 le conllng th·:tt is A ?3 3t . i: quent on the date of said certi-J:<'OR SALE-Copper Clad Blued saleslady. E.xperlence not neC- l1lng a :1 n . ", I ug. ~ -. ESTATE. Hiner, li.is wife, the heirs, de- ficate. Said petition further

Steel range on base with res- I essary. Apply J. C. p~nney w?rlhy of~ the,. 11ft they ha... : Davis & VOelt:lllz, Attorneys. . Now on this 11th day, of A~\g- visees, legatees, personal repre- prays that subsequent taxes up-
ervair, cros1)y Hardware.. Store. ' 22-ltc. bblOU~ht VU~'llA\\,:~/ ~nfrlLcat N~", NOTICE TO ~HE:5Jo:NT CLADIS. ust, 1944, J. A. Brown, GU~1.ld~an sentatives and all other persons on said tract of real estate be

.' 22-ltp. I ras ah a e't oun y e '""II· tl C t C t f Val- of the person and estate of Lin- intereskd in the estates of Ro- included in said foreclosure and
---------' RAGS WANTED-Good clean clean ouse U10ur hearts and, In 1e oun your. 0 th coLt Gro·:tt an Incompetent filed bert 1". Milford <\Jld William that all of the said defendants

WELTHY APPLES for sale, cotron rags, no lace curtains, lives. May we have a pl~ce forl:le
y

County, Neb{~Ska'f Il~" ~ his' petition duly certified i~l the Carlton, deceased, real nal~les in said action ii'J.cludin'" those
windfalls 75c, picked apples ove,ralls or little scraps. WeIt he

boy,s t~ COlllt that dIll. f·elP eat~~r~~\\~~k1 es d~e~sed rafu District Court of Valley countYi
unkno.wl~, and allyersons .hav111g aboye named, 'be foreclOsed of

$1.~0. Phone 0520. 21-2tp. need them with which to tp.em tOd !lvek c ean, ti
1rIS

ItaIn Ipe "on' having' claIm's or de- Nebraska, for a license to sel or claunmg ~ny ll1terest .m ~ts all right, title and equity of re.
- -- clean presses The Quiz tf hves an ma e our na on le I IS::;. t t the follow;n'" described real es- (} 7 and 8 lU Block 6 111 Wll d ti I d

l'OR SALE-My property in east - . .. Christian Nation it .is call.ed·1man?s agamst said es a e arie tate of ."aid- IOllcompetent, to wit " . '. ' -, ,em p on n an to said real eS-1 1 t t l k qU'ed to file the same n _. S;:H1S AddltIon to Ord, Valley tate; that said real estate beOrd. Thomas Rasmussen.", WANTED-Someone to tear t le God grant t u\ in 11nes I e re 1. 1 t "'~f tl 8th Beginning at the Southwest County, Nebraska, real nam~sl sold as pl....vided by law alld tIle2 '-2tp l'n 1 s off tIle Hoff barll tllese, \\'e may 110t be fOUlld said cour on or U<: ore le f tl N tl -t 'v,
. ... s u ge, 944 id Corner 0 le or lwes unknown, defendants; the above proceeds al)pHed to tIle paYlllent----- near ,Vinton for the shin!des. 4'wilnting"'." day. of December, 1 ,or sa Q t f Sectioll Twenty d f d till t k ti tl t

FOR SALE-SOme good Aberdeen V. W. Robbl·n"'. - Vel'y Sincerely, clanns . wlll be forever barred. uar er 0 - e en an 05 w a e no ce la of the costs of thIs suit includ-1 II
u 21-1tc. f 1 d il b h d by six in Township Nineteen, they and ot.her defel.ldants have l'11g st,atutory attor11eyS' 'fees andAngus bull ca ves. erman Mrs. G. L. Hutchins. All chums 1ewe ear, , N tl f R Tl . tee 1 t .

Stobbe, Phone 1803, North WANTE~ - Plumbing, heating the County Court at 10 0 cock or 1 0 ange :1lr 11' been sued 111 the DiStrict Cour the payment of plaintifI's liensLo
up. 20-4tp t C t C t West of the Sixth Principa of Valley County, Nebraska, by and general equitable relief. Theand s e~t metal work and re- UEAL ESTATE TIL\NSFJo:US. A.• M. at he ou~ y °lli Meridian in Valley County, Reuben C. Greenfi~ld. and Rosa defendants above named are re-

FOR SALE-Apples, Wealthies, £airin
g

. Phone 289. Joe Row- (J:<'rom County Records Aug. 17, room in Ord, Nebras a, ~r4 e Nebraska, and l' un n.1n g Le.e Greenfield, plamtIfIs, an!i by quired to answer said petition
Duchess, N. W. Greenings and al. • l~-tf 1944.), ,9t~at:J t'i5s Dt2\1in~:y ;f Aug- thence North on the section Minnie Carlton and Ign. Kllma, on or before September 18. 1944.
others. J. W. Penas, Burwell. WANTED-TOpsy or coal range. \hrr,mty Deeds. -t 1944 line Ninety-six rods; thence Jr:,. executor of the estate ~r City of Ord, Nebraska, a

21-2tp Donald Murray, phone 9331, Ed E. Mason and Mau~ Mason us, John Andersen East Twenty rods; thence WIIIl~m Carlton, decea~e?, cros:;- municipal corporation
----------- Arcadia, Nebr. 22-2tc. husband and wife to Gertrude . L. County J d South Ninety-sL'l: rods to the petItlOners, which petItIOn and PlaintifI '
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Good Payzant. Lots 1, 2 and 3, Block u ge., SOuth line of the Quarter cfoss-petition are now on 1).le, B~ Clan~Qce M. Davis

used washing machine. WANTED TO BUY-Hogs. cattle 11, Riverside. $850.00. $1.10 ASE~~ 3tSection, thence West Twen the object and prayer of wInch Cij,y Attorney. '
Thomas ~asmussel1. 22-2tp. and w 0 l' It hOl':)es. Henry revenue. ug. -'.,; ty rods to the place of be- is to exclude the defendants and and E. L. Vogeltanz,

Geweke, Jr. i-tic Carl E. Johnson et al to Davis & Vogeltallz, Attorneys. ginning, subject to legally each, an~ all of them. from al?y Attorneys for Plaintiff '
• LOS/')" d F"~UND Maude A. Cooper. $800.00 $1.10 NOTICE Jo'Olt PUESENTATION established highways, lien, clann, tItle or mterest m Aug. 10-H.

.J. an v revenue. E 23' Lot 24 all Lot 25 OJo' CLAIMS. for tl1e purpose of putting the Lot 8 and the South half of Lot ;::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
. Block 8, 1st addition to Arcadia. I th Count Court of Yalley Peroceeds of said sale out at in- 7 in said Block 6. and to quiet

WST-5 gallon low down cream .Survivorship Warranty Decds. 11 eCount/ Nebraska ' tl rest, and it appearing there- and confirm the title to said real
can. No. 119. Leave at Co-op L. W. Roberts and Eunice The State of Nebraska ) . from that it is necessary or estate, last aPove descrIbed, in
Creamery. '22-ltp. Pearl Rogers husband and wife ' ) ss would be beneficial to said In the plaintiffs as joint tenants,
--~---- +-l-- to Emil Mathauser and Anna t)' competent if said real estate be as set forth in the pet.ition, to

STRAYED-From our pasture a E Mathauser as joint tenants. Valley Coun y. t t f' sold, exclude the defendants, or some
red white faced heifer calf $i050 00 $165 rev Part Lot 7 In the matter of the es a e dO I It is therefore ordered that of them, from any lien, interest,
branded on left ribs wt about Bl It 35 if kell:s ' Mary Emma Roberts, Decease. the next of kin of said Incom claim or title to Lot 6 and the
SOO 100. Rudolph K~ajnill~. fr~lUe bw~:r~' LOan Corpor- pe~soo~~e~~v~li~e~laf~vsel~ndod~l! petent and all persons interest- North half of Lot 7 in said Block

21 2tp. ation to Ed E. Mason an? Maud mands against Mary Emma Ro- ed in said Estate appear before 6 and to quiet and confirm the
LOS---T--2-r-o-a-n-c-a-lv-e-s-,-a-b-o-u-t-2-00 Mfl-son husb~nd and Wife, as berts, late of Valley county, de- me at chambers at my office in title to said real estate, last

100. 5 mo. old. Anna Wajda. ~0111t tenants. $750.00. I.?ts 1, ceased, that the time fixed for the courthouse in the City of st. above described, in such persons
21-2tp 2 and 3, Block 11, Rlverslde. fiiling claims and demands Paul, Howard County, Nebraska, as the court may determine' to

-------------. Ethel E. Ross et al to Ivan E. against said estate is three on the 16th day of September, be entitled thereto" cancellation
k t · 0 20 R be tson and Eva B Rol:>ert- d f S 1944, at the hour of 10 o'clock of a mortgage and a finding thatLOST-U. S. truc Ire 7~ - 0 r. /: . 'f months from the 8th ay 0 €P- A. M., to SllOW cause, if any there it is not a Hen upon any of tile\vith new re-cap. Left laying son j husband and Wl e, as tember 1944. All such persons

on Arcadia Highway, 3 1-2 joint tenant~..Part Lot 2 and? 3, are req'uired to present their be, why license should not be above described real estate, CO'l- I

miles east of Westerville. Re- Block 38, Ongmal. $2250.00 $~.75 clal'nls and demands, with vouch- granted to said J. A. Brown to ss·t~r~u~c~ti~o~n~of~t~h~e~la~s:t~w~i~ll~~al~l~d~:::::::::=:::=:::=::::::~~~
sell said real estate for the pur- -ward offered. Call collect 190 revenue. dik J h d J:<' k ers to the County Judge of said oses above set forth. c,.--~------------ _Broken Bow. Broken' Bow Anna TvI' 0 n an ran county on or before the 8th day p d tl t

Rendering S€rvice. 22-1tc. John to Anna Tvrdik John a~:1d of December, 1944, and claims It is further order<' la a
, Frank John husband and Wlfe filed will be heard by the County copy of tlus Order be served on

• l\IISCELLANEOUS as joint tenants. $22d50.00 $12.7~ Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the I ll1~htee;~;t;.doi~l ~~lda~~tN~ c:r~~~~
revenue. L<;>ts ~, 6 an 7, B oc «ounty Court room, in said I 1 al

SURPLUS CASII. Do you have 17, Haskell s'., d' , county on the 9th day of Decetn-ll1.~~~&l il~~sep~;~r QU~~bts~~d,
$1000 of idle money. We will Ueferce s Dce s. f ' t bel', 19~4, and all clalms alll:t de- \\dnted and of general circula- L NIC HOSPIIl'AL
trade even with you for 6,969,- Ralph w,. Nonn~;l, re ert;e ~ mands not filed as abOve WIll be Ifion in said county. C I J.
600 square feet or 25300 J. T, Knezacek. N ~2 Lot 99 Do forever barred. WILLIAM J:<'. SPIKES,
square rods, or '160 acre,s of hemian National CemeterJ:. Dated at Ord, Nebrasb, this District Judge of Valley Registered Nurse in charge
~i~ve~h~~~~ty$Y~o~ irYh~~~~ $15.0~pccial Warranty ,Deed. , 8th da~oiI~tl.uitN~~~tSEN, t County, Nebrask.l. PHONE 34
I?ocket will never be more than The Penn Mutual LIfe In:;ur- (SEAL) County Judge of Aug. 17-3 . In the
$1000 - properly invested it ance com~any to L. H. Brti Valley County, Nebraska. NOTICE OF lllO.\H1NG FOH AD- AUBLE BUILDING
could double. E. S. Murray, and Mart 1~ Brown a,s 0 n Aug. 17·3t J: II" '"ION OF WIL.L TO PHORalph Dougla3 21-2tc tenants. $12000.00 $13.20 rev- 1\ "" :---=----=--.------ enue. All 19-17-15. Dav'is & Vogeltanl, Attorne)-:;:. lUTE AND SUl\DIAHY ASSIGN

H. N. NO!UUl:> Ol:>T.I!;OPATH- XOTlCE TO DHTNDANTS. ~II::N r TlIEUEVNDJo:H.
Obstetrics a specIalty. 23-ttc. NOTICE. To: Coloma Holt, - Holt, her In the COllnty Court of Valley

----- , Notice of Special Emergenc.y husband, first and real name County, Nebraska.
WIU:N YOU NEED Insurance Teachers' Examinations, as an- unknown, John Turner, - In the Matter of the Estate of

Ren:.ember the Brown Agency. nounced by SL\te Superinten- Turner, his wife, first and real Charles Cecil Smitll, sometimes
The best tor less. 30-tfc dent W. O. Reed for those de- name unknown, DanIel Turner. kno\vn as Charles C. Smith. De-

'" , siring such examinations: -Tun;er, his wife, first and real ceased.
STATE J:<ARMERS ,Insuran<;e Monday Aug. 28, Norfol.k. name unk:lO\V~l, Be~t TurnEr, - THE STATE OJ:<' NEBRASKA:

Co., Ernest S. Coats, agent, ,1 Tue6day, Aug. 29, HastIngs. Turner, hIS WIfe, flrst and real TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST
m.lle north of Ord. Nebr. 5-tE,:. Thursd.ly, Aug. 31, Broken name unkn?wn,. Bert. Turner, ED IN SAID ESTATE. BOTH
> 'I Bow. -Turner, h1S WIfe, flI'~t and CREDl1'ORS, HEIRS AND BENE-

PERMANENT WAVE, Wc. po Saturday, Sept. 2, Valentine real name unknown, Gertrude\. FlCIARIES: ..
your own Permanent WIth and Lincoln. Turner, John Doe, her husband, You are hereby notified that
Cha;rm-Kurl Kit.. CompleteI Saturday, Sept. 9, North real name unknown, Earl war-Ion the 4th day of August, 1944,
eqUJpment, includmg 40 curl- Platte wick _ Warwick his wife, first Antoinette Greene SU;ith, peti-
ers and shampoo. Easy t? d~ -Clar'a McClatchey, County and' real name -lmkno\yn, Wi!: I tioner. filed her Petition in the
absolutely harmless. Praise l Superintendent. Ham Warwick, -WarWIck, h1:s above matter alleging that the
by thousands including FayI 22-ltc. wife first and real name un~ above named deceased was a
McKenzie, glamorous movie kno~n Andrew C. Johnson, resident of the City of Saint
star. Money refunded i.f not r - Jane A. Johnson, his wife, B. Paul, County of Ramsey, State
satisfied. Louis Rm1lein W. Johnson, Eliza J~hnson, his of Minnesota, at the time of his
Drugs. 14.- otp. Dan I'lle wife, the heirs, deVIsees, ;eg- I death, the owner of certain real

.., atees personal representatIves I estate hereinafter described, sit- Licensed Mortician
and all other persons interested Iuated in Valley County, Nebra.s-
in the estates of James L. ka, died testate on the 24th day H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38
Crain Wllliam T. Turner, Wes- of December, 1940, the owner in
ley Turner, Adolf Asimus and Ifee of the followiug described

real estate in Valley County, Ne-i, braska:
An undivided on~-seventh
interest in and to a tract of
land beglnnig Thirteen (13)
feet east of the Northwest
corner of Lot Three (3) in
Block Fifteen (15), Milford's
Addition to Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, thence
east Eighty-one (81) feetlthence south One Hunclreu
Twenty - five (12~) fee t
thence west Eight-one (81)
feet, thence north 0 n e
Hundred Twenty-five (125)
feet to the place of begin
ning,
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Grass Seed

We wish to thank
relatives and f{iends
who brought presents
and flowers to the
hospital while 0 u r
son Marion was there.

1\1r. and Mrs. PalJl
Gelleski

NOLL SEED CO.

We are in need of a man.
Prefer a man for truck
driving but can use a man
for warehouse work. Apply
in person.

Hybrid Seed Corn
This Is the time to con

firm your Hybrid Seed corn
reservations. We received
our Cornhusker Hybrid
prices last week and have
made several confirmations
this week. Come in and
ask how you can get a 2
gal. Eagle water bag free.
There is everything in fav- ,
or of these early confirm
ations with nothing to lose.
Call early and reserve the
kernel size that you like
and the best number for
your farm.

Card of Thanks-

"It Pays to bull from NOll"

We are in the market for
Sweet Clover Seed and will
send trucks out for it if
you have an Quantity. At
present it looks as if it
were possible that Sweet
Clover seed might soon sell
under the ceiling price.
There Is a large crop of this
seed this year.

Grains
Although we have been'

having a nice demand for
feeding grains this week
we still have our bins pret
ty well filled with barley,
rye and feeding wheat. AI- .
so have a limited amount
of good heavy oats. If you
need feeding grains either
ground or whole let us
quote you a price. It won't
cost much extra to have it
delivered to your farm.
Ground rye and barley
makes a wonderful hog
f~ed if properly mixed.

Poultry Feeds
High quality Poultry feed

at a very reMonable price.
Blue Tag Laying

Mash $2.80
Vitalized Laying

Mash $3.10
26% Egg Balancer $3.55
32% Poultry Concen-

trate .., $3.65

l\lan \Vanted

It will soon be time to
sow Brame and Crested
Wheat grass. We expect a
shipment of new crou seed
this week. We will have
both the Lincoln strain
and the regular Nebraska.
Brome.

Protein Feeds
This week we have un

loaded carloads of Linseed
Meal and Pellets and Soy
Bean Meal and Pellets. We
have other carloads of Soy
Bean Pellets and Linsoy
coming in soon. Place your
order and get your feed
right off the car, You can
have this feed delivered if
you wish. Our prices are at
tractive.

Sweet Clover Seed

,

r

Ord, Nebraska

-at-

Auble Motors

Music by

Adolph
Urbanovsky

and his

Orchestra

26 inch Woods Bros. thresher
28 inch Red River Special thresher

These machines are priced cheap enough to
carryover for next year's use.
International Shredder, large size, in good repair
Gas Maytag motor
Radios-2 32-volt; 110-volt cabinet

WEBB BELTING LINE-A new V belt made
like a chain! Take out a link or add a link. Any
size, any length.

THE NEW SAMPSEL ELECTRIC FENCER
Powerful, economical to operate. 4 sizes. A size to
fit your need.

New and' used DeLaval cream separators on
hand at present.

Why not try a few plastic irrigation tubes.
Learn your needs for next season.' Watch your
neighbor use his.
1 new 32-volt Wincharger
Used 6-volt Wincharger
Several sets new light plant batteries
A few sets 6-volt and 32-volt used batteries
C Melody saxaphone, with case "
Conn B flat -trumpet, with case
Violin, very good
New and used thresher and hammermill belts and
. belting,

'Pressure and irrigation pwnps, 110 and 32-volt

JUllgnlan Hall
Sunday, Aug~ 27

Dance

----------------------

p----------------------

-Use Quiz want ads for best
results

Phone 54
We Deliver

BurweU, Nebr.

Want Ads

I wish to take this
means of expressing
my thanks for the
many cards, visits,
flowers, and other re
membrances during
my recent 1llness in
Uie hospital.

:\Irs. Edw;ud Dubas

THANI{ YOU!

DUBAS
BEER & LllNClI PARLOR

Card of Thanh.s

Having sold our beer and
lunch parlor to Mrs. Ruth
Miller we want to thank
everybody for their loyal
patronage during the pe
riod of our operation of
the place and bespeak for
Mrs. Miller a continuance
of the many favors you
extended to us.

•

BANANAS
Another large ship-

ment tb. 13c

PEARS
Bartletts, Washington

20 lb. lug $2.25
Bartletts, Utah, bu $5.50

PEAClIES
Elbertas, Utah, bu .......$U5
Hales, California, extra

fancy, % bu $2.95

ClIEESE
Colby tb. 35c
Fairmon't American lb. 43e

}'ROZEN ClIElUUES
Final shipment arrives

saturday.

FUESlI FISlI
Whiting, cleaned head-

less, sealed tb. 20e
Perch Fillets (bone-

less) tb. 40e

•
Carson Market

PRICES E}'}'ECTIVE AUG. 25-26

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

and

Phone 233

Livestock

Ringlein Drug Store
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) _

Ord, Nebraska

Halph Stevens
Ord, Nebr.

. 22-10p

Grain Hauling

Complete stock Elmo toilet preparations

Local and Long Distance

Nyal Aspirin Tablets, 100·s : 3ge
Nyal Mineral Oil, quart.. 8ge
50 Calox Tooth Powder : 3ge
50c Pablum : 3ge

Coffee ~~~~.e:': Drip Lbe 33c
,

Apple Butter __ 28 ;;~ 23c
C I Sunshine 2lb. 31rae {ers Krispy Box C

Milk ~;:1l~;al1I~~.r............................................ 3~:~:s 27c

FREE DELlVEUY

K't I T I CharminI elen owe S Brand .

Salad Dressing :r:n~ L

P

:: : . 23c
G f " t J' K & R Braild 46 JOaZr' 33erape rUI UIC~ Ummeetened .

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Sweet Potatoes 3Ibs. 29c
Celery ~:~::~d~.......................................... Stalk 17c
P Washingt0,11 Fancy Lu& $2 59ears and Extra. t'ancy : 1 Box 0

Oranges ~i~;~~~as Lb~ 10e
Cbb Crisp, Solid Lb 5ca age Colorado ···· T....................... •

Peaches ~:~~; 2Ibs 27c

Syrup ~~~: Sugar Lb.17c
Baked Beans ~::~let~~~~~\tYle .• 2IH2;::~ 33c
~'Iour ~:st:l~~:~ 50Bl:~ 1.99
.Apricot &Pineapple Janl 2;:~ 53c
S S d Large Size 22uper us Package C

.Miller's Wheat Flake~;;~~~s2pl{gs. 22c
Spry ~lo;;:~l~l~bI.~......................................... 3;:~ 69c

3rolls 23c

lUunn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE 'fO RE-OPEN.

In the County Court of Val
ley County, Nebraska. In the
Matter of the Estate of Maud
E. Thomas, Deceased. Whereas
there has been filed in this

Too Late to Classlly Court a Petition of Claud ,V.
Thomas alleging that Maud E.

PARTY GOING to Denver Sept. Thomas died intestate on or
3rd. Could take a couple pas- about April 15, 1939, a resident
sengers. Address P. O. Box 40

t3,
of said county; that the Decree

Ord, if jnterested. 22-1c heretofore entered herein was
.. erroneous and praying that

FOR SALE-3 Bpltz house pup- said Estate be re-opened; that
les. Mrs. John Sebesta. 22-2tp the allegations of said Petition

be found true; that a Supple
FOR SALE - Tomatoes. Call mental Decree be entered set-

Mrs. Antone Capek, Phone 136. ting aside th~ DecI:ee. hereto- j
22-ltp fore entered and rmdtng that

-------------: Emma Thomas was the sole
I~ROVED-160 acre farm, 8 and olliy heir at law of the De-
I miles west of Ord , NW 1-4.20- ceased and for such other and

19-15, Valley county, and 11n- further relief as may be just
proved 160 acres 7 miles and equitable a hearing on
north of Ord, E 1-2NEl-4 343 said Petition will be had in the
and W 1-2 NWl-4 34-21-1 county Court room in the City
Garfield county, $20 peracre

t·
of Ord, Nebraska, on the 11th

Paul B. Wood, Staplehurs, day of September, 1944, at 10
Nebr. . 22-2tp. o'clock A. M. at which time all

• 'f. persons interested in said Es-.~~c.....~,..,..........~,..,.ttoot""l'lv_ .....""'ltfv.~...",Efw'1.:~ LOST-SUItcase last weeK be- tate may appear and contest
t~'eel1 Gr~u:d Islan~ and E.IY~ the same. Witness my hand and
rIa contauung men s clothlll o official seal this 25th day of
and some records. Reward. August 1944
Leon Ciemny, Elyria. 22-ltp. (SEAL) .

1''OR SALE-One used and one John L. Andersen
new 6 Volt Battery. L. J. COU~lty Judge of
S olik 22-2tp. Valley County, Nebra&ka.

m . August 24-3t.

te t i d t di i thel f th P 1 atler daughters ~-----_••••••••••1~---------------------1 00 r a ne a nner n elf or 0 earn I
t. 1honor; Friday evening Lula who. came home for the 60t.h I LEGAL NOTICE~ •I SOCIal and Personal Bailey was hostess; Friday noon wedding anniversary of their I ~
I Mrs. Hattie Baird asked them parents. The daughters are. Mrs. l ..a.-_____________________ to lunch and Sunday a Bless- Grace Roe, Mrs. Ste}la Grindey Davis & Yogeltanz, Attorneys.

Engagement Announced. ing famlly picnic at Bussell and Mrs. Lorett~ Frazier, all NOTICE OF REt'EREE'S SALE.
From Blue Island, Ill., comes Park was held. three from chicago. Others Notice is hereb lven that

word of the engagel?ent of. 01- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller came present were M;adams .Frances pursuant to an o~de~ made by
ga Machay of that CIty to ~Ich- from Grand Island ~s did Mr. Urban, Mary Vmer, Albina yr- the District Court of Valley
ard J. Gerber of East Chicago, and Mrs. Paul Blessing. Others ban, Mary Parkes, 11ary Dallt;eS, County Nebraska in an action
Ind., announced by her mother, present were Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Anna SedlaceK, LIJ!lan UlrIch, of part'ition pending in said
Mrs. Mary Landreth. The young Blessing, Mr. and. Mrs. W. L. Minnie Jablouskl. Eleapor court, wherein Anton Clernny
lady is employed at Harvey, Ill., Blessing, Mrs. Baird and Miss Dworak, and Anna Zad1l1a. and Julia Swanek are plaintiffs
and Mr. Gerber is in the employ Bailey. In all there were 2~ at Guests were Mrs. Oscar Hack,- I and Josie Osentow'ski, and others
of the Inland Steel company of the picnic, for a very good time. ett, Mrs. Anton Bartl!nek, Mr::;'j are defendants the undersigned.
East Chica~o. No qate h~s been --' Jake Lathrop. Eacl~ gtrl wore a Ralph Non~lan,'sale referee, duly
set for their wedding. DICk WIll Marriage Told. large bow 111 her hair. Th~ house a pointed in said cause, was
be remembered as the son of Mr. and Mrs. J?e Wegrly.n was decorated 111 red, white and ofde red to sell the following de-
the late Guy perber and Mrs. announce the marriage of their blue. Siriging songs and . ~o.m- scribed real estate, to-wit: The
Gerber, who lived at Burwell daughter Pauline to Sgt. Lyle 'paring pictures and VISlt.ll1g North half of the Northeast
many years, and haye many W. Norman, son of Mr. and Mrs.j occupied the eve ning till time quarter of SectIon 2 Township
friends throughout thls region. Ralph W. Norman, which took to open lunch baskets. . 19 North Range 16' a.nd the
Mrs. Gerber now m.akes her place in the ~hapel at th~ Lib- -- Southwest quarter, ai1d the West
home at stOCktOI}, canr. An Olq-j eral army air field, LIberal, 8 et 40.. half of the Southeast quarter of
er son, BObt is WIth the 14th ~r Kans. The bride was attended Members of Valley Dist. Salon Section 35 Township 20 North
force. in t re Hengyang ,reglO.n by her sister stena of 9mah a' 1240 8 et 40 met in Arcadia of Range is, all West of the
111 China, where the ~ap::; hav e and S Sgt. Thomas O'Bnen was Thursday evening at seven Sixth Principal Meridian in Val-
lately take the offensive, ~est 11:an. Father O'Mara, a o'clock with the Percy Doe fam- ley County, Nebraska. ~ow,

.-- Catholic chaplain at the field, ily for pne of the jolly covered therefore, notice Is hereby given
For Clinton Bles~fng. performed the ceremony. . dish dinners this group so of- that by virtue of the said order,

. Cpl. Clinton Blessing has Sgt. and Mrs. Norman WIll ten enjoys. The husbands were judgment and decree, the under-
been a popular returned soldier. make their home in Libera.!, guests and so too were Mr. and. signed Ralph Norman, sole
Landing Aug. 3 in Virginia, he where he is stationed.. Th.elr Mrs. Wallace and daughter Hel- referee' of said action, having
came here from' Jefferson Bar- address is 34 So. Pershing, Lib- en Kay. taken the oath required by law,
racks, Mo., and will report at eral, Kans. \ and having given bond as re-
San Antonio, Tex;, on Sept. 1. . . Clement's Entertain. ql;llred by the order of said cou,rt,
He and Mrs. Blessing have been pzcnw Sunday. Mr and Mrs Melvin Clem- WIll, on Tuesday, September 26,
widely entertained. Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Bob Leininger, e rt 'entertained at a seven 1944, at the hour of two o'clock
night of last week several grad- Donna and Dale, Mr. and Mrs. o~clock dinner Friday evening, P. M. of said day, sell at public
uates of the class of 1933 held Earl Leinlng~r anq Allen, Mr. g rests being Mrs. Harold stone auction, the above described
a party at th~ home of Mr. and and Mrs. BIll Lelninger aI~d of Tillamook ore., and Mrs. real estate, at the West. front
Mrs. Ray Mella. Thursday ev~n- family, Mr. and Mrs. Leshe Richard Rowbal of Ord, door of the Court House 111 Ord,
lnz Dr. and Mrs. F'. L. Blessing Landon and family, Mr. and Valley County, Nebraska, as a

o - Mrs. Cecil McCall and Ray, Mrs. whole or in such parcels as may
Carl Larson and Thelma, all of Diooraks Hosts. home be deemed for the best interests
Arcadia. and Mrs. Lonnie Mc- Guests Saturday at the k of the parties, to the highest
Call and daughters Ava Jean lof Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dwora

l
bidder or bidders for cash. The

and Elva and Doris Larson of Iwere Mr. and Mrs. JOl~l U~ib~ said sale will remain open for

j
l

Nampa, Ida., enjoyed a picnic of O~d, Mr. al,ld Mrs. o~ ~ one hour. Dated August 22, 1944.
at the river on Sunday. lonski . of ElYrIa, Mr'

d
aMn Jrse RALPH NORMAN, Referee

Joe Novotny, Mr. an rs, 0 Aug. 24-5t.
Jolly Reunion. Sedlacek, Mrs. Floyd Peterso~ _

A delightful reunion and jolly and Mrs. Jason Lathrop, a~
party wa~. that held at the C. three out of town guests, Ma d
A. Palm-atier home Wednesday arns W. H: Roe, Al Frazier a~o
evening of last week, when a' W. M. Gnndey, all of Chicao .

number of those who once went
to Dist. No. 35, Ueranium school
were together for the first time
in years. Mrs. Anna Rybin Lin
coln arranged the party in hon-

oro, Nebraska ,

Students, $.30 Children, $.12

BING AND HIS GANG
WITH HIS BEST HIT SONGS

IN HIS BEST PICTURE!.

Admission: Adul~, $.35

Fri., Sat., Sun" Mon., August 25-26-27-28

Ord Livestock Market
announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

Saturday, Aug. Z6
Sale starts at 1: 15 P. M.

The market in last Saturday's sale was about
steady on the pigs. Steady on t~e cattle that had
flesh on them and wea~ on the tlun catt~e al:d com
mon kind. It. looks 11ke that the offenng 111 next
Saturday's sale will consist of:

115 head of all classes of cattle, which wil~ in
clude bucket calves, suckl.ing calves, mixed yearlmgs,
several fat heifers and several f~t cows. 10 ~l~olce
Holstein heifers due to freshen tIus fal~ that ongl~lal
ly came from the North Platte expenment statIon.
Several bologna bulls, 3 good young Hereford bulls.

About 140 head of weanling pigs and feeder
shoats, several wet sows.

4 head of work horses.
In the miscellaneous department there will be a

Model A Ford, good tires, new radiator, and a good
motor. We will also sell for Har,ry Bresley, two of
his choice dogs whLcll are about SIX months old and
are working extra good now. I

I want to mention the Misko sale for Thursday
aftedloon, the 24th, which was postponed today. Also
the FJ;edericksen sale the 25th. .

When you have anything to sell think of the On.1
Livestock Market..

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

Admission: Adults, $.35 Students, $.30 Children, $.12

HONE OF THE YEAR'S TOP SURPRISES!"

Tuesday, Wednes<lay, Thurs., Aug. 22, 23, 24

ARNOLD PRESSBURGER~~~
DICK L.INDA JACK

POWELL*DARNELLyOAKIE
in •.'

'fl<eHe @ave '4

HAP.m
TOMO lOW

• . ;/ i:. '>n,. .J ,.. • h r
. '. Wit

EDGAR KENNEDY .~ SIC RUM~~

'JOHN PHILUBER'";!GEOR'~fC[[VEiAND
EDWARD 8ROpaY'''-~ PAUL GUILFOYLE
Screenplay and Adaptation by
DUDLEY NICHOLS and RENE,CLAIR
Directed by RENE CLAIR, * Music

.Composed and Conducted by ROBERT
STOLZ * 'ReleasedThrll UHITEDARTlS1(j

PAGE EIGHT

ORD THEATRE
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QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year , """ $2,50

--------------------

.255 Students Enrolled in the
I Senior High to Date, Jr.
I Hi Registering' Now.

\

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
" '\

"Read by 3,269 Families Every Week"

!1ehl't1uka :3t~'.t;f) HL5tOl'it::tl
r30c i.e ty

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year $2,50

-------------------

Established April, 1882

Dehydrating Unit
Being Installed at ,
Ord Alfalfa WI iII

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, 1944

Ford Agency Here PaperCollection Sh,ould Apply SOO1: • Late HaiI Storm
Opened by Nelson for "A" Gas Rations _

wJNeB~il~~1sol~c~t? N~~lilIL~~ Successful, FII II p07~~en~~Slfn '~~'~ ~;:~J~n~f c~~= Ilamages Corn In
as owner and P, Peterson as I· dtomobHe owners expire Sept, 21 SIS ti
1;~il~t1~~~lJl~~~ t1i:n O~dl it{d I Car-Load Suppe ~~\~l~lei~Sc~~d~PO~a~?lOkSh~f£e;N~ Severa ~ ec Ions'
other towns in this vicinity and _"_ an "A" book who wishes to re-
have opened a garage and sales , h f ast ' ,new it should fill out one of t t fAd'

Saunders Plant Hopes to agency in Ord, Cars, trucks, 40000 Pounds 0 Was e Paper the application blanks and for- Coun ry Eas 0 rca ia Was
Have Equipment Heady for tractors and implements will be Left Ord Monday; Another ward it at once to the Valley Worst Hit; Heavy Wind

sold by the agency, all manu- ," county OPA price and rationing I H' H t 1
Use in a Few Days, factured by the Ford Motor Co, Shlpment in September. board, am am epor eu.

-- A complete line of parts will be - -- Supplies of these application "
A dehvdratln unit is being carried and repair service will Pack-jammed to the very top blanks have been given out, to An unseasonable hail storm i H!gh school enrollment fJg-

installed this w~ek at the alfalfa be ~fIen'd. The garage is locat- was the railroad car of paper the various tire and gasoline ITuesday night did severe dam-, I fh"e/; are eXPcft:f ~o .P\ abto~t
mill east of Ord owned b ed 111 the same place as Gus which left Ord Monday over the dealers and garages 111 the age to corn east and south of I I . e same as as year s y e
Saunders Mills Inc of ToledJ Schoenstein last operated a Ford Burlington railway another bit county and a blank may be se-/ArCadia, according to reports I ,UmQ Is~rOOl is r well

th
.starter.

0., and it wm 'be re'adY for use agency in Ord, before the war. of testimony to Valley county's sured from any SUC!l dealer, All reaching Ord Wednesday, I lOUn1 Ifures 101l~ ~ ear {
within a week or ten days if willingness to help in every sal- applicants should give complete though extent of the damage I Ienro men s a~e ower, 111 mos
weather permits work to con- GUll Sale on Labor Day. vage e1Iort and thereby bring address to which the ration has not been determined, Ac- cas,es, ,The ninth grade shows
tinue according to the manager . Art E~monds, ~tate conserva- the war to a successful conclu- should be mailed, including ru- cortling to W~lliam Rams~y, I fh ~me increase, 77 d enro.lfhl{'nJsRay ~'alconbcll'g , tion officer, was 111 Ord Monday sion more qulckly. ral route number. QUlZ representative at Arcadia" IS year compare WI

As soon as the new equipment and brought news that the: Although the otncial weight The rationing' office faces a much corn was blown down by I last year.
is ready for use the mllJ will buy state will hold an auction sale was not available, Salvage big job in re-issuing "A" bookSlthe high wind and stalks were In the tenth grade 51 stu-
gree;l alfalfa ~standing. in the of confiscated shotguns, rifles II Charmian R. Clare Clement es- before Sept. 2! and early filing' stripped of leaves. by the hail. I - ltden

7ts5
111a\t'e enrolleld, tClOlllPaI ctg

field cut rake and haul it to the and revolvers at Lincoln at 10 I tnnated that 45000 pounds of of an appltcatlon by every per-jIn town only a Iittle hall fell 0 as ye::lr. n ie 11
mill' witll thei; own equipment a. m, on Labor day, which Is I paper left Ord in this month's son entitled to one ",:ill be ap- put ,78 of .an inch of rain fell I Ensign Arnold Leonard son of I gra1e 67 ~utl''?nts ~r~ enrolle~
dehydrate the green hay and Monday, Sept. 4. More, than 70, shipment, the largest carload of preciated by the chie t clerk':111 a 30-m111ute period, Mr and Mrs Vere Leonard I so aI', an lele were 70 las
grind it into green alfalfa meal, shot.guns and. a large number: paper loaded here since paper Mr~. Grace Sprague, and her I, North Lcup reports ,62 of an NO~tll Loujx ' 'IYe~r, In ,the 12t~1 grad~, t~lere
which commands a higher mar- of nfles and pistols Will be sold, i salvage began. assistants, 111ch of ram and a small am- , an 60 elllolllll~nts for this year,
ket price than alfalfa meal he said, The sale IS held at the I· Of this total 27,000 pounds . ~ OU~lt of l~all but no serious Icompared to 73 for last year.
ground from cured hay because state holding station, near the were turned in by the Boy PIP . Idamage, The stonn is thought , Tuitlon students enrolled for
it is higher in protein and min- entrance to the State Fair I Scout troop of Ord, 7,000 pounds all S I·ogI·eSSlllg 'I to have moved eastward rrom Ithe current year tot~l 137, Last
erals. grounds in Lincoln, caine from North Loup 4,000 Arcadia, missing North Loup , year there were 151 111 a~l. ,

1"uel 011 will be used at the Ord from Arcadia, and the balance f C Ito the south, '; ( Though school bells Will nn?
mill though natural gas is a PI.OSIJects ElI'I-glltS turned in by individuals. Rural 01· POp 01'11 D'lYS Only a trace of moisture fell .1Monday mornmg, they won t
preferred fuel where it is avail- , ) folk are still lagging far behind ( jin Ord Tuesdal night, while ring ~oJ long that day, says
able, according to Manager Fal- city dwellers in paper collection --1-" Ithe south part of the county I pupefln~endent C, 0, 'I'homp-
conburg. f 0 dI' th II efforts, Clement says, but scme j; . was getting a heavy rain, but 'son, Chllqren?f the ' grade

The dehydrating equipment or r ~ 00 a paper was brought in by farm- Committees Named 111 Alliin the past week 1.79 inches has school bulldll1g "Yill go to school
being installed her.,e wllJ have a ers last week end.., Departments; Sept. 12-13~14 fallen here, according to Hor- Monday morning only, he
capacity of three tons of alfalfa Another car-load shipment Is, I ace Travis. states, , ,
pet hour, Additional men will Six Regulars and 8 Other scheduled for the latter part of Ale Dates of Show, I La~t Friday's slow drizzle, Mornings ,Irma Klllg· wlU
be employed and the mllJ will September, which means Valley -- which brought ,40 of an inch teach music .m the grade build-
operate on a 24-hour basis to Lettermen ~reeted Coach COU~lty people must r~~ouble i North Loup-(special)-With. in Ord, was general over the ing, which includes ~ndergar-
ma~e use of the new eqmpment as PractIce OpenS', their pap~r salvs;ge efIol t/;, Boy A, L, Willoughby as chairman of· county, . ten classes and the, SIX .lo';Vcr
wl~le gn'en alfalfa is available ' __ Scouts wlll contll1~le to make the Pop Corn Days committee, I Temperatures have been be- grades. A goo~ mus:clan l,ll her
thIS fall, curb - side col.lectlOns eve l' y plans for the annual celebration .low normal for several days " own right, thiS qUlet, f.r:;lendly

.A price of $10 to $P per ton Coach A. J. Cochrane return- Thursday eHnlllg through Sel(- on Sept. 12, 13 and 14 are pro- I except on Monday when the young teacher is certam ~o
wllI be paid for stand1l1g alfalfa ed last wee)< from the IOW,l te;nber and the paper de0Jt 1l1, gressing satisfactorily. Assurance imercury ascended to the low make .the stUdy of I~lusic popu-
at the ~tart, Falconburg said, State coachu,lg school to be the old Stara pool hall Will be 1 of COrll to pop has been given 80's, lar With all the clnldren. In
. The mill will conti.nue grind~ greeted ?~ SlX regulars fr~)ln maintain,ed, so anybody, desiring I the cOllunittee, and corn popping' _ tl!e afternoons she will be the'
ll1g cured alfalfa as m the past ,last year::; undefeated Ord high to turn m paper dunng the will be in charge of Paul' Machen k1l1dergcuten teacher, as she
and will furnish a market for school footbclll team, In addi- month may lea\e it thele, land Ion Pokdaka ' FOUl' HUl'al Schools 4' was last year.
all the sClrplus alfalfa grown in It;on to these regulars, twenty- Paper is still the No ,1 short-I The'" 'Fortnightiy club will 1 • , , i " Kindergarten classes will be
the v~lley thloughout the ~all! 1Jve m.ore boys checked out wits age material in the, war e1Iort sponsor the flo,'tt p~uac1e, The StIll Need I eachel's '-- h,e.1d in t~e afternoo!n only
!'In d w111ter month,. Next spnng Iearly m the ,:veek and. reported and the extent to wInch the sal- I jm enile parade will be in charge 1<'our Valley county schools Sgt. Earl C. Tolen in the IthiS year, 111 place of all day
It is ,huped to operate the dehy- for the OPC1~1l1g practl~e Aug- vage e1Iorts of V:alley county of the Junior Fortnightly cluo, Ido not yet have teachers an- service four years, SOn of Mr, as has been done for. several
dratlllg' plant, on even a larger g~6t 25. .ThiS group lllcluded people are appreciated W,1,S r~: with Mrs, Deryl White, Mrs. RUS-: nounces County Superintendent I and Mrs. Harry Tolen of North years past. Tots ,:vho "":111 go ~o
scale than tlllS fall, the man,1.g-- e.lght boy~ who lettered last I H~l~d by Mr, Day, ~tate salva~e sell-Johnson and Mrs. Eldon Sin- Clara McClatchey, They are Loup. school for the, flnt tune this
er says, ,~.ear, but who have had only a Iolhclal, who told Uement, tlllS I tek the committee, '111ere will' badly needed for schools of Dis- . ,,~ year must be fne years of age

llttle game experience. 'MOL e I week: "Your people are d01l1g .J., be eleven divisions it} this par- I tricts 53, 74, 34 and Davis Creek ' py Dec, ~5 if they are to, emoll
O L St , 60 are expecte~ to turn out when gra,~ld job; tell them to keep It ade, fir~t and second prizes for high school in 36. With only a ~ 1111 the k1l1de!'garten" A Sizeable

, , ,d.C~" school opens., . " up. e~ch div!""ion an~ each enttant ifew days l~ft ,before school ~ group of beglllners IS expected.
DIeS In Oregon In the last nllle Far~ tne Ord --~- Will be gl\en an Ice cream cOne, starts the sltuatlOn is serIous. ,I Wednu:id,1.y the ~e\enth and

. "I ;ootb,:~l . team has "von, 64 1\1" D G '. 7~) Judging will be on portlayal, ap- An~:one interested in taking , Ieighth. grade ~t~ldents wele
Osmer Luke Stacy died at Ius I.",ames, tied 11 and lost onlY ,5, l~ l::i. e OVId, _ <:5, P",U,1l1le and}Vl kmanship, thE: emelgency teacher,~' ex<,.lJl- ' I tl1fi;lJl:!,ll1g the hJ~n, s('l1ool, en-

home at Redmond. Ore, A~gu.~,t Irh~ee ~f ,thbc defeats. \,:erE'. 111 P'l~'-'e(' in Olnah~l Mr, and Mrs, G, D, Ba!'ber will inatlons for teachers certifi- 'I~OJJlllg and otller,wlse prepar~
13. 1944 at the age of 60 ~eal:;, 1939, t\\O III 1940, and tne otner _ (0..;>.)':: - take charge of the agncultural cates should call Miss McClat- ,ll1g for the opelllng of school
4 months and 23 qays. Mr, stacy Iseven years have, been un-

j

Funeral serv.lces were held on exlubit, and hope a good exhibit chey, and plan to take the ex- IMonday.
was born at Vlllton, .valley I

defe,1. ted' , In tJ!e n1l1e year per- Mon~ay at. 10,30 a. m, at the will be brought in. lams to be offered in Broken ' A help to them was the in-
county, Nebraska, Malcn .21" lod the Ch~ntlcleers have sco~- Hastmgs-Zlknnll~d ,chapel for I M1S, Glen Johnson has charge Bow on Au"'. 31. ' Itroductoly booklet. given each
1884, !he .second SOn of Miles ed 1323 P01l1ts to 178 for theIr 14rs. ~~:Ira DeG?Vla, 78, ,;-vho of th~ women's depMtment, with <> l!student, detailing and explain-
and Carne Stacy, pion~ers l?f opponents, , , dled 1'rluay morn1l1g, Aug, 2", at Mrs, A, L. Willoughby head of . '1 ,ing each phase of school l~f~.
Nebraska. He moved With hiS Squad rost,er lllcludes: Rt'g- the hon~e of .her daughter, MIS, the fan'cywork, Mrs. 1<'red Bartl':, Mrs, Haskell New IgiVing a diagram of th~ var-
p?-rents anC!- famlly to WaIter- ulars return1l1g-Lyle, stewart, 5, 13, Laible, III Omaha. Va.lvular of canning, Mrs, Otto Bartz, an- Re(l Cl'O~S eh'(l il'lll('lll lous SCl1001 rooms, explaining
vllle,. Ore., III March 1903 and Lyle Novosad, Kel.lne!n Sh,l.bata, ~leart tro~ble caused her hnger- tiques, Mrs. V. W. Robbins, - \ \ the seHral clubs and orgailil':a-
remamed th~re until 1941 whel' LaVerne JablonskJ, ~lm 1< lllley, lllg lUnes;; ~n~ death, ,qUilts, Mrs, Margaret Gilmore, Mrs. John H:3:skell is the new Itions, etc, The booklet was com-
he moved hiS own family to Ted Randolnh; addltlonal let- Mrs, DeG~)v1J. was. born ~n rugs, and Mrs. E, T, 13abcocj{, the production chaIrman for ,plete, even to a listing of the
E.edmond, Ore., and continued terlllen.......,1"loyd Kusek, Edwin Newark, OhIO, on A1;>nl 29, 1866, !lower show, Mrs, Alex Brown local Red Cross organization, Ifaculty, and sure to help 16-
his occupation as a farmer, He Vancura, Lyle Manchester, a,nd moved to Ord III 1834 and and Mr,s, Ed Burro\\s will be In announces Mrs. Evan Hartman. 1I10\'e th,1t "stran"e" feeling
was married to CLua \ Irvin in Lloyd Hurlbert, Tom Tolen, La- lived here untll 1904. In that charge of the 4-H exhibit, She succeeds Mrs, Horace TrJ.v- from young~ters attendin~ Oid
Eugene, May 27, 1920, Vern Jablonski, Willard Stowell, year, she moved to Omaha .and Voting for Pop Corn Queen is Is who has worked long and [' high· for the first time,

Deo.th came suddenly to ~r. Kirk Lewis. Promising new ma- has n~ade her home there sm.ce going on now, the ballot box be- faithfully at this position. Mrs. . _
Stacy, being 111 only an hour terial-A. Kusek, Jack Koll, tha~ tune, ~111890 she was Ulllt- ing at the Vodellllal drug store. Haskell's fir/;t' request of the ICatherine S. Long Of OrnalM.
and the doctor's q.Iagnosis was Martin Piskorski, Al Welsh, El- ed ~n marnage to Samuel D~- Everyone Is invitee! to vote for public Is that each social club I and his wife, Mrs, Elizabeth M.
a. heart attack, His oldest dau- don Swoboda, Gerald Krikac, Govla" who preceded her III their cholee, ane! the crowning appoint a sewing chainnqn, to Long, and little son Larry Gene
ghter Carolyn was with him at Roger Dahlin, Arthur Larsen, death III 1940, three mqnth.s af- will take place Wednesday night. whom Red Cross materIals and P. 1<'. C. Ernest A, Ruzowskj, are making their home .in: Qrd
the time, Burial was made near l<'rank Ramaeker. Richard Rich, ter tJ:1ey celeprated their golden The committee is working instructions may be given to son of Mr. and Mrs, Louie Ruz- v'hile he is away, He is n'ow:all
Springfield, Ore., in the Laurel- Hugh Cahill, Don Andersen, weddlllg anlllversary. hard, under difficulties due to distribute to fellow clubwomen. owski of Elyria. He is stationed ambulance driver iil the ,55th
hill cemetery near the burial Bob Marks, Joe Kominek, Ray Ar~hur, a s0,11, also preceded war time conditions, but hopes This week on Thursday after- some place in the SOuth Pacific, Field Hospital group, Ptc, Long
lot of 1:1is parents, Timmerman, Verne Jobst, Roger her III death III 1907., Left, to to put on a celebration that will noon ,serv1ce kits are being &erving in our armed forces as entered the air forces in De-

Mr, Stacy was a member of Football Sehedull.'. mourn are one daughter, Mll~- live up to the Pop Corn Days packed to ship, A quantity of a marine, cember of 1942. Before that he
the Walterville Presbyterian Sept. 15,-Scotia at .Ore!, nie of Omaha, a brother, Cp.arl1e reputation of years gone by, Mrs, housew~ves remain to be' sewed, worked for the Inland C'rm-chllrch, the Redmond Grange Sept. 22.-0'Nelll at O'NeilL Spencer of SCotia, two slsters, Vic King, Mrs, Glen Warner and and any women wishing to ~truction company, ; .
and during his life had been, a Sept. 29,-Central City at MEtrtS, JOhatnlbola tEI

vefretts ailld Mrs. Mrs. Mervin Scott are arranging help with this work will be wel- News Of and FrOlll Pfc, Larry Botts has written
member of the Odd 1<'ellow, Re- Central City. a Erns , 10 Oma la, Four a service men's window, to be in comed to the Red Cro.:.s rooms 0 I'" I ' . 'I his palents three letters &incec
bekah and W. O. W. lodges. Oct. 6,-Burwell at Burwell. gr~ndchlldren, 3, great grand- the Frazier undertaking parlors on the upper floor of the grade Hl' 11g 1bug II en he was injured in the chest Oil

He was interested in COlll- Oct. 13.-Albioll at Ord. cl~~drenDaGlso ~urVlve., t ,and would like to have any pic- schOOl building., Darrell D, Barber, AM!\ll-c, July 11, the last letter datt'd
munity affairs and was always Oct. 20.-Broken Bow at Ord. mrs, e oVla was III erred III tures or souvenirs of your ser- is home with his parents, Mr. Aug. 11, when he told abOut
ready to do his part. He was a ,Oct. 27,-Loup City at Loup ~l~ Or1 hcellytery beside the yice m~ll by Tuesday, Sept, 12th l\Iember:>hip Mounting, and Mrs, D.!". Barber of North se'eing a movie in their W~'lId...
good neighbor and fine brother City. 0 Y 0 er lUsband. Rev. M. If possible" Irene Johnson secured the ,Loup, having a 15-day leav'e He celebrated July 4 by land-
and son, a loving and indulgent Nov. 10,-sar&ent at Sargent. M. ~on~ otnclat~? .at th~ ~er- following sponsors for the r.e- from Whiting 1'1eld at Milton, ing in 1')-ance, he said, but
father, Rev. R. E, Clark of the Nov, 10.-Lexlllgton at Ord. ~lIt:;' P~ll ~frelA~{e Wlllbani }'all Court Term. creation center last ""eek: Mon- 1"la. told little about his wOUl~d~·.
Presbyterian church officiated mun, en~, e, Ro er The fall krm of district day Mrs, Olenn John~on; Tues- Pfc. Raymond G, Kerchal and except that he was now get-
at his funeral. Esteem of his SOl'l COll'-'el'vatl'oll }fMJ

, /ohn And~l""en, Alfred Court Is scheduled for Sept. 11, day Mrs. Walter Douthit; Wed- Mrs. Kerchal and son Dennis ting along fine, He Is a son of
neighbors was shown in the >.) al d John Ha~kell. at which time District Judge ne/;day Mr. and Mrs, John IRay are here visiting Ord and Mr, and Mrs. Ivan Botts, •
lovely floral offerings brought Hires l\ICOStl'I'CI1' Kroger of Grand Island wlll be Haskell' l<'riday Mrs, M. Bie- Arcadia friends and relatives. Mrs. Dale Hoppes, the fonner
to the service, Survwors are his l~ Clinic lIoSlJi(al Busy. on the bench in Ord. A number mond; saturday Irene Johnson; He had a 20-day furlough from Ruth Jorgensen, who was a
widow Clara Irvin Stacy, three Beginning his new duties on Db,nlissals from the Cli~lic of routine matters wlll come up Sunday Mrs, F, J, Osentowski; Midland Army All' field at Mid- recent bride, hears from her
daughters all at home, Carolyn, Monday morning was Darrell Hosp~tal the past few days 111-, for settlement, states Clyde Monday Mrs, Glenn Johnson. land, Tex, where he is station- husband that he 1S now located
Janet and Ellen, two sisters, McOstrich, who wlll ~ucceed clude the Cecll Lindsay baby of Baker, clerk of the di~trict New members are joIning rap- ed, 1<'or &everal months past at Camp Barkley, He is a vet-
Clare Stacy William and Edith Evan Hartman at the SOil Con- Burwell; Leonard Wells of court. idly now that school days are Mrs. Kerchal has been employ- eran of two ~'ears warfare in
S~acy Page, both of Walterville, servatlon office in Ord, Mr, Mc- Cotesfie.ld; Marg~ret Dal~czak I I here again, she reports, Spon- ed at this airfield. They plan the south ~acific area, and is a
His parents and a brother Les- Ostrich comes here from Kan- of Elyna followmg tonsillec- A 't P t' sors this week will include Mr. to leave Thursday by car for corporal With a medical de-.
tel' preceded him in death by sas City, where he has been tomy; Mrs, Emanuel Petska SS ostlnnS el' In and Mrs, A, J. Cochrane, Mena :Midhuld, and will be aCCOlll- tachment. He left Ord Aug. Ilf
several years, eell;;YI'1110e~e'erdl'11gbYfl'rBlllla,C1k1e &is aVseoantcohf after finfectlon't, Hharry Back's Mink Business Now? Jorgensen, Mrs. Alfred AIQers panied by her sister, Betty Ann tOpretturJn tO

l
dutp,y'k 1

<> son, rom SCOla, ad a frac- , , , ., 'In September Margaret l'efska Hosek, v, o&ep 1 0 orney, w ~o

A , Mr, and Mrs, D, S, McOstrich, tured leg reduced; John Bla- Cecil Clark and HarlY ~o}fe will be in charge of providing Don Peterson, HA1c, has been has spent 26 monthsoveneaslll
l'CadlH \Vonlan Buys who operate a farm near Ord. ha's son Jackie had his tonsils custodians at the qr~ postolIlce volunteer guardians for the transferred to the navy base the Asiatic-Pacific theater 01

I , I 'k P' t Mrs, Darrel McOstrich ls the removed; Joe Ulrich's young found a strange V1SltO~ when center. hospital at Imola, Cali!., where operations will arrive at Ft, Blis~
1l'e( Cl'l sen l'oper Y former Louise Petska, a daugh- &on underwent a tonsllJectomy; tll~y opened, the buildll1g l,ast he is on the staff of the medical the reception center, about Aug.

Mrs, Harold Owens, of ArcadIa ter of Mr, and Mrs, Jerry Pet- Belva Babcock a daughter of l' nday monung, A female mmk d d corps, 29, He will be home inllllediafely
was high bidder for the Axel ska of Ord, They have two Albert, under\\:ent an appen, ,had jumped or fallen into .the -Mr, an Mrs. Les Leona! Lloyd Zikmund will be pro- to enjoy a well-deserv~'d fur-
1"rederiksen 110use and four lots small daughters, Carol Ann dectolllY; Jack Garner had an j~rea-war in front of the bUlld- U~~e ~~~~,lg ilI;eiali~~v~~unt~ 'moted to yeoman first cJa~f lough with his mother, Ml:!'.
in Hillside Addition, when 'sold who will begin kindergarten appendectomy; Arthur White Il1g dunng t!le night, and was Scranton, Ia., in December to when he returns to Hammond, }<)-ancis Pokorney who 11\es OIl
at auction Monday, Her oid this fall, and Patty who is al} appendectomy; Mrs, jim peacefully lllvestlgatll1g the farm now are moving to a four Ore. He has been enjoying a Route 3,
wa.s $2.920, The Owens famlJy three, The McOstrich family Coleman of North Loup was premis~s, SupposItion is that acre' ro ert on the ed e of leave with his parents, Mr. and 1"rom New Delhi, India,
will reside here and the Owens will be a distinct addition to dismissed Tuesday after medi- the ammal was chased, by dogs town PMl L~nard Is going in- Mrs, Emil Zikmund, as it has comes word that Edna, G.
children will be enterEd in the Ord, cal treatment; Bud Brickn~r's all1d soufghtfthe postofflce as a to the inlplement ousiness

g
anci been a year since his last visit Brechbill of Burwell has beeu

Ord schools. son Johnny, from: Rawlms, pace 0 re uge, I Mrs Leonard is going to grow hbme. This is Vhe first time promoted to the rank of fin \
. ~Iousehold goods at the Fr,ed- -L, 1", Peterson, telephone Wyo., underwent a tonslllec- tl wlj1eg P~~irl )le{kS can~et o~ Iand' sell flowers on a small his wife PatrIcia has been in lieutenant in the army nunt

enksen sale b,rought gO?d pnces company line&m::l.n who came tomy, P l€ t 0 ta IG e teeM tss~s and .scale, They moved a truckload Nebraska. She is an Oregon cor:p~, She ~s a member .of tht
Monday, a.s ~lmilar articles al~o here from Palmer and Greeley, o~ m~s er uy as er::; an of shrubbery when thq left girl, now stationed at Astoria, hospital umt of the services of
did at the Misko sale last Thurs- was busy moving his family in- -Mrs, Frank ,Vanchum of tl~e mm]c struck uP. a stfong Ord "and the only th1l1g I where she Is ranked s. k, 3c. supply in the China-Burma.-
day,. to their Ord hOUl~ Tuesday, Arcadia sends news of the cap- fnendslllp and tl~e httle ammal 1 t' 0 e 0 iental pop_ Cpl. Milton Clement is now India theater of operations and

They will live in the II.enry ping of their daughter Helen, soon was accept1l1g scraps o~ ~~s "wi11e~ l~letun~ed to Valley at Drew field, Tampa,' 1"la., ha,s been caring for the men
-Dr. Zeta Nay and daughter Misko property located two signifying she has completed lawdham~ilrger from ldeMastersf ~oUllty to remove the last of where he Is busy with a tele- ~tatiOl1ed in Assam, a border

Barbara returned Tuesday doors east of his hOine. Mrs, six months nurses' training in lay s W\ 1 e~ety y t;;;~ t~ their possessions and took ad- phone gang in the army air province of India, Thousands
morning from Washington, Ia., Peterson and their five chlld- Alexandria, Va, She sends a en ,Oynllel1l , a ~tri le te vantage of the ;'chance to visit force, He doesn't like Jt., he of our troops here are engaged
where they visited her mother, ren have been visiting in New- picture ~o, but the Quiz can- amm~ lome, ,Wl 1 a~l eye 0 their man frIends writes his wife. It is too hot in bUilding the Ledo road. Lt.
Mrs. Margaret l'ratt, and her map Grove, their home town. not make a clear picture with entenng the l1l111k, busmess,. y , there. He has been in service Bre<:hblll graduated from st-
b tl d f 1 Th th' b . i All tl '1' ,Now Guy is hopll1~ that !logl5 . 18 months, Francis Hospital school of llur-ro ler an aml y. ey were lS egllln ng. Ie gu s m Will chaSe a male mmk uptown -Eaton Summer of Houma, W'll' R h b sing in Grand Island in 1936
gone about three weeks, -Mrs. C. C. Haught was a the group are members of the so he will have a pair to raise in La., came Monday evening on ,I lanj t ysavr 11 e~n going to the Swedish Hospital

.; bus pa~senger into Ord Tuesdail United States Cadet nurse captivity. the bus to visit overnight at the ~~elllg p en
h
y 1.0 ttac hOldl ltn in Seattle Wash She receivedi

WI'nnle lIallen left Frl'day 1l10rlll'11'" frol11 Olllalla She wil corps. ' home of Mr and Mr~ Evan rance, as e s aac e 0 h c 'I i' I

to~eturn to Douglas, visit her daughter Mrs. Roy _~ baby daughter, Marylyn Hartman Though not~'related Gen, George S, Patton's com- er comm ss on as a seco.al!
where she Is a member ott~e Nelson, In Oniaha she visited -Photographs Taken! The Emma, weighing seven pounds the two ;nen look very mucli mand, he writes his people, Mr, lieu~edlantt 18 months ago all!!
t ' h' t ff Sh t th 1 d 1 t R tl M ON'l h t C '11 l' ed t tIle Ion of M alike, and have often been call- and Mrs. Joseph Rysavy. sene a, camp._,Wh.eeler, 0.,.eac lUg sa, e spen e ler aug 1 er u 1/ now rs, 'el P 0 0 0., WI open a pus, arnv a 1 I e r. ed tWl'l'~ They were frl'ellds I'n Ral1dolph Long has beell prO- before gOUilg oveI;3t:,1,S 11 month~
sUlnmer at home with her mO- Herb Gade, and attended the studio in Ord fn:nn Sept. 5 to 8 and Mrs. James Svoboda on Aug, 11 ""b' t h d t t· 20 t d t i 't f' t I i ago. She s a daughter of MI
tber, . Mrs, Peter Hallen and wedding of her son Will . Ga- inclusive. See their ad elsewhere 25, Dr, and Mrs. H, N. Norris co ege u a no me III - jmo e 0 pr va e Irs c ass n Iand Mrs S W Brechbtll i
her brother Harold. briel. in this issue. 22·2tc were in attendance. years, ,England, Ue is the son of Mrs.l Burwell.' '\ . 0
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North Loup Loyalist
MRS, ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Represent.ative. Polaloes

\

are going to be scarce this winter.
I

Buy them at the

NELSON G'RADER
in' North Loup this week at

WHOLESALE PRICES
'j

;i
11

'I
t

Some empty vinegar and syrup barrels
for sale. First come, first served.

Several hundred empty sugar and
potato sacks for sale.

NOTICE
Shoes for the school children

School Supplies all ready for the
opening day. .

The last half of the 1943 Real Estate taxes will be
delinquent Sept. 1st, 1944. These taxes should he pald
by Sept. 25th, 1944 so that we may be able to keep them

~ out of the list that must be published beginning the first
week in OCtober. '

4·The full amount of the 1943 Personal Tax is now de-
c t llnquent. Distress Warrants. must be issued and deliver-

ed to sheriff for collection by sept. 1st, 1944.

Our ~'anlily Corn ~'lakes 3for 25c
Corn -2cans 25c

, / ,

Cocoa - 2Ibs..17c
Delinquent taxes draw 7 per ceIlt interest.

• • • • •

GEO. A. SATI~:RFIELD

Full line of canned meat'nnd soup

Farmers Store

Thi, advertisemenl 'lXIn..,"" 61 ConferelK' oj Akolwlit 8t1'eroe' tndrnlr/tS, Inc.

COUNTY 'I~EASURER

Sincerely,

~Irs. Uuth Hutchins

DEAR FIUENDS:

North Loup, Nebr.

I take pleasure in announcing that beginning
sept. 1st the IGA store will be under the complete
m~llagemellt of Mr. B. L. Kingston, assisted by Mrs.
Kingston. I feel fortunate in securing the services
of Mr. and Mrs. Kingston as they have had consider
able experience in the grocery business and I am sure
they w1l1 be eager to give you the best of service. Mr.
Kingston has graduated from the Safeway school of
merchandising and was in their employ for Some
time befo?e coming to North Loup.

I hereby extend my appreciation to our custom
ers in. the past for their loyalty and patronage and
cordially invite you to continue to come to IGA for
your grocery needs. .

forairplane windshields and instrument COy·
ers, to make lacquers used in camouflaging
equipment and as a base for synthetic rubber
neededfor tires. gas masks. paratroop equip
ment and dozens of other things.

"Every time I think of it. Fred,. realize
how Iortunate we were in having a beverage
distilling industry in existence when war
broke out, " .ready and eager to convert
100% to the production of this critically
needed war product. I'm mighty sure boot
leggers wouldn't have been of much help."

...-...-

"The more 1 read about it. Judge. the mote I
realize the tactics and requirements of this war
are as different from the Qne I fought in 2S
years ago as night is from day."I ')Yes, and I can give you an example of

. how true that is. Fred. 10World War I the
I chief usesof alcohol produced for war pur-

poseswerefound in smokeless powder, medi
cal supplies and chemical warfare materials.
In this war the need for this product is far

'" more vital becauseit is also used as a fuel to
propel torpedoes, to make shatterproof glass

....-
THE OLl> JUDGE SAYS •••

-------------_.....

/
I
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PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPlE YOU kNOWI

-Reva Lincoln carne home
Friday evening, and will be
here untll sept. 5 on vacation
from commercial college. She is
the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Lincoln.

-Mrs. Bill Turner and sons
Larry and Billy and daughter
Mary Kay and sister Eleanor
Greenwalt returned to Omaha
Thursday a ttemoon after a
visit at the George Greenwalt
home.

-Mr, and Mrs. Frankie Rybin
of Omaha visited relatives here
last week,returnlng to their
home' Thursday accompanied
by Alma Rybin. Alma has been
having a lO-day holiday from
her work, Mr. and Mrs. George
Rybin went with them to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Skala and other relatives.

-A tl\ree-day outing at Eric
son was a success in spite of
the dank weather last weekend,
Ord' Campfire girls voted. They
left Thursday and came home
Saturday evening, accompanied
by Misses Irene Auble and Bev
erly Davis. In the group were
Dot Kokes Joyce Achen, Shir
ley Anderson, Shirley Martin,
Joan Biemond, Mary Travis
and Verda Munn.

ANNOUNCE,MENT
"-So many have asked about my schedule, when

school starts, that I am making this explanation.

It is very simple, because all of my band work
\yill be done before and after office hours, the same
as in the past in other towns.

The only difference is that I will consider my
office hours Irom 9: 00 to 6: 00 lather; than 8: 30 to
6: 00, so I may [eel free to work at the school house
before 9: 00, as many mornings as necessary.

*
Dlt GLEN AUBLE

'Use this List to Compare the Prices You are Paying for Foods
You will find this Guide useful for comparing food prices. This have been paying for them. The prices on the seasonable foods
week, you will probably be buying a number of these items. so listed here arc Safeway's regular.. everyday prices, subject to
wherever vou shop use this Guide fOr: comparing the prices you only market changes, up or: down,

,
. '

"UllW

Cal end arRation
Red stamps A-8 through D-IS are \'alid now
and inde.tlnJte1y. More etamps W!ll lx;c('me
good on Sept. 3.
Blue stamps A-8 through F c5are valid now
and indefinitely. More atawp::l' will lx;c('llio
good on Sept. 1. .
Sugar stamps SO. 31, and" 32 are' valid now
and indefinitely. No. 33 will become g<.Od 011

!<'riday, S0Pt. 1. No. 40 13 valid for S p'ounds
for canning purposes. , .

SPEND TOKENS FIRST;
S'iAMPS PO N<Y.J: EXPJ,RIiJ

S~RVE VE~L-IT'S POINT FREE!

L~m~tJI
Peanul Dutter R:al ~oast. 2-lb. 3ge

1 lb. Jar 20c, ....... .se»

Peanut Buller }~owu?,; coarse, 2-1b. 4.30
1 lb. Jar Uc .. , ..... .Jar

Peanut Buller S~ipp~; Ch~llk 2-lb. 630
1 lb. Jar 3"c,., ..... Jar

Gra~H) JeU1 Cand Eblanu" G{;I;; 200 P~s.
An" ~ .,, ~r!I>'lIr 33-oz. -l3 5

If.,HiD.ltv Lit'by's .,•....',Jar..r G pts,

·~_m
BrL\'.\£' Julia Lee Wtight'",. 24-oz. 10

1;iq;t.J wheat or enriched white, ,Lo:lf C
Ritz,Crackers f """ )~~: 22c
Crackers l'lemiurr.. ,t~~· 18c ,,i;~~' 330
Grahams Sugar Honey-Maid 2-lb. 1)1'1

. i-lb. 00:'1: 19c, .. , ..•••• , •.. Box \i~C

Cookies Nabisco, assorted. ,Bag IOe
Ginger Snaps ~~~~~~~~hioned •. , ,~~~. 23c

Rib Steak Gratk-A beef ,Lb. 300 :ts.
Shorl Ribs Gratic-A beef " Lb. 11c
Ground Beef fc:r l~:ftie~ ..• , •. ,.,. .r,e. 240
Frankfurters skinless, type 1, .. ,,, Lll, 30c
Berliner (commonly call~u 32

Pressed Ham) .. , , Lb. e
B sliced, Grade-A, :37aeon natlonally-advertjscd brands .. ,Lb. C, ,

'-~,
Enriched Flour ~:~tt.~ ~~~. $1198
Flour Han-est BJ(Is,sOlU ...•••••••• ~O~~g$1 \73
Cake Flour Sw~ Down •••••• ,. ~;k~' 26c
B,'snU·lck for shortcake aa 4.0,(IZ 30

.. well as ho' biscuits. Pkg.· C
Lard .. " ~~~. 15c ~t~· 30c
Baking Powder calumet •••••••• ,t~~ 18e
Flavoring w~~i~fion vanilla ••••••• ~ll~f: 10c

M • 1-1b 21 2arganne AlLswed brand ....ctn: C pts.

Beans Great Northern' a-lb. 26 ' 6
1argeo, Whitll ••••.•_'.. '~',' .Bag C pts.

Kraft Dinner ~:P~;:. 9c p~.
Macaroni cut :~~~. f IC :~;~ 21 c
Tohacco ~~ Albert •• ,., ,~ko;: IDc

.

S I!JI' 2%-oz, 8oup miX Lipton's Continental ..... ,Pkg. C

T I S 'No.1 II 3oma 0 OUp Heinz ., ,Can C pts,

Vegetable Soup Campbell's .NCa~ 120 P~s.

Ch' k N dl -soup No, 1 1"4 3IC en- 00 e Campbell's .can C pts,

MONDAY'S DINNER-Cold sliced ham (bake
Sa~un!ay); potatoes with jackets on; salad
with pickles, tomato wedges, and "onlona:
eoff"e, tea, or carbonated beverage; chilled
melon,

A Long
Week End Ahead

T Canterbury, jh-Ib. 43c I-lb. 85cea black ,Pkg. .Pkg,

I I IP lum ' 8-oz: 42cns an os U " .. "Pkg.

Edwards Coffee rich ~j~ 2ge
Hills Bros. Coffee, ,'., Ij~~' 33e
A, " C ff 1-13). 20 s-u. 51Ifway 0 ee" .. "Bag C .. "Bag C

Good foou can make lhis week end refreshing l
Plan for it now; buy the Iood early. Serve in
teresting and satisfying meals, and get some
real rest yourself':

SATURDAY'::! DINNEH.-Genel'ous servings
,of home-baked beans (cook Friday, reheat);

cote slaw wilh raisins; crusty Frensh rolls or
Dl"ead; apple butter] chilled grapefruit. ,

SUNDAY'S DI~NER - Cold fried chicken
(cock Satur:day); potato chips; tossed v ..ge
table salad with dressing; hot biscuits or rolls;
peaches wilh cream (or shortcake); coffee or
teed tea.

12-oz.
••••••• ,Pkg.

I-lb.

_ti.
A' liquid f Plo 20 . Qt. 3geerowax f'<·Iish ...... ,BlI. C" "Btl.

H"I ' .'. l-gal. 49I ex Eeach ar,d di~nfeetant, ••••• , •.. ,Jug , C
Super Suds grlltmdated soap- ....... ~;k~' 23c
S • FI h 10-oz. 8e 22-oz. 18ani- us .,,; ...... "Can ... ,Can, C
B b 0 " 2 14-oz. 21a· cleanser .•••••• '.' •• •• . .cans· C
L' hlh " ! 2 14-oz. 9Ig ouse clf:01wer .. ,••.•~. ..... .. • cabs ~

J Mason; 12 59 12 69cars 2-picce lids ....•. , .. Pts. C. , .Qls.

Red Jar Rings o~~~· 40
P ff' I-lb. 14. ara In fv.' scaling jellies , ... ;~ ~. , .. Pkg. C

C ' . 8-oz. 24erlo saves time in making jelly. , .... ,Btl. 0
P I, 3coz. 9ec III MCP band; powdereu ., •••••••. Pkg. 0

25
pts,
10
pts,
o

pts,
6

pta.
6

pts.
G

pts.
7

P.t&

20
pts,

30
pts,

25
pts,

43
pts,
43
pIa.

IDc
140

Bartlett
AT THEIR PEAK NOWl

PEARS

I \

,iI I

\ I I')

/1,

P II d M I O%-oz.o e ea Armour's •••••••••... Can

Deviled Ham puritan •..••••••.. ,t~~·

P ' 12-oz. 33rem Swift's luncheon meat, ..••... .can C
M J 12-oz. 32or Wilson's luncheon meat" , , .Can C
n .~ 7%-oz. 35 1Uyslers standard, cove Can Cpt.

G 0' Dependable brand, No. 2 120reen eans extra standard, cut. .can

Lim~ Beans R:::;~a~d whit:~ 13c
B Van Camp's; vegetarian 13ceans in tomato sauce .•.l7~-oz. Jar

C Country Home; No. 2 12corn cream-style, wWto ,. t ••••••Can

C HIghway brand; No.2 IIcorn cream-style, white, ••••••.. Can

Peas Gardenslde, standard •••..~~~ IIc
romaloes standard quality .. ~~~: 10c
T I HIghway brand, No. 2% 16coma oes extra standard •••• , .Can

K d I F'g 14%-oz. 15ca 0 a I S Sundown ,""'" Can

A I S ".. ." 29-oz. 31 cpp e au"e Libby's ". Jar

A I S tl N~. 2 15cpp e aU'I.Ie Burn's ""," "Can

Peaehes if~ghway brand, No. 2]:S! 23cun s1lC('S or halves Can

P , ]::\0. 2]:2 24""
eaC~jeS Val Vila. sliced" , ... ',' .oan III

./j,'..t ..."t'":'>~;;"~.c. : ...Ji', -

, 'i'Ii>;) t'n~e. fine-grained, juIcy, sweet fruit you ~

like so well to can! From Washington and
Colorauo. In tho original-p.ack, fulI lugs and
\~tl:>he!?. P1U! IlI1 y'ou c,a~'

.

G Irull J'" TOWL' 4o-oz. 290rape rUI ulce 1!"1,lS~ ••• ,., •. .cen

O J · ~ No. 2 190range luee MtUr:-\l ., ..••••• , .Can

81 'd J. crange and 4t,<}z. 41 C'entia Ulqe grapefruit , ' .Can "

A ' J ' Quart 22cPlh8 ," tHee M"~l<.hester •••.. , ... .Btl,

V I bl J . v-s No.2 15 2ege a a UIC~ Cocklall .' Can C pts,

,T I J. Sunny 4.6-oz 23 18" 0i11a 0 ulce V.aw,~ ~••.QaA C pta,

-C t I thick walls of 7can aoupes golden flesh ...•.•.... ,Lb,

O Valencia val'iety; IIcranges buy small fruit for juice. ,. Lb.

Lemons add. fl:lvo: to 13c
vanouS dishes ....••.•••.... ,Lb.

Head Lettuce " Lb. 13c
G~een Peppers ". Lb. 9c

.Onions large, ~-el1ow Lb. 5c

• \

North Side
Market

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

6chool bells are ringing
again and for many moth
ers this means putting up
a tasty, nourishing lunch
every day for one or more
children. Of course the
best thing that can go into
the lunch basket is sand
wiches made with meat.
Our market has the best of
meat and we invite you to
shop here. .

While you are shopping
remember that War Bonds
are the best bargain you
can buy, now and until the
war ends. And they're the
best investment in Amer
ica today.

)
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E. S. Nlurray
Ord, Nebraska

For Sale
Some Good

Half Sections
320 acres in Geranium
Township. About 250
acres in cultivation, lev
el to rolling. 60 acres in
pasture. Very good im
provements with mod
ern house, good barn,
crib and granary, hog
house, poultry house,
wash house, etc. Light
ed by Delco. Well fenc
ed with mostly steel
posts. Located on high
way and one mile to
school. A very desirable
farm and home. $40.00
per acre.

320 acres in Yale Town
ship with about half iu
cultivation and half in
pasture. The farm land
is mostly creck bottom.
Pasture is well grassed
and well fenced, A good
complete set of build
ings, 8 room house.
bam, hog house, 2 poul
try houses, wash house
and 0 t 11 e l' improYe~

ments. Located one mile
from highway in a ~ood
section of Valley Coun
ty. $30.00 pel' aCre.

Two good river bottom
quarters, with about 70
acres irrigated on each
one. Both improved and
well located close to
Ord.

320 aCres on Bur well
E ric son highway in
Garfield County. 100
acres in cultivation.
Balance in pasture and
hay. Improvements in
poor condition. Well lo
cated, level. Priced to
sell at $20.00 per acre.

Your Coat Should Be
Expertly Styled and Tailored

•

$19.5"0 to $29.50
other women's fall coats

$29.50 to $49.,50

Here we show you only one style of coat
out of a large selection 110ted for beauty of
style, accurate fit and flawless workmanship,
assured by the label bearing the name of
STERLING, long famous for fine wonH~li's ap
parel. Whether you choose an tUlfurred coat
of superb fabric. or one rich with luxurious
fur. you will want the assurance of basic qual
ity that you find in all STERLING coats fea
tured exClusively at this store. Women's
specialized sizes, guaranteed to fit you perfect
ly. Sterling Coats for fall and winter are
priced at--

j" •

,$1.98 to $5.00

Choose aHat to Match Your
,New Fall Coat \'

, • "I..)' I :' '" :..~ ,

Our fall nat~ are,'jn' and never n~ye they
been more becoming.' Choose your hatwhlle
this selection i&¢tfcoinplete. \

. \["q,..f "; 'H.,,' '. , '1 !~' ;

•
-.:-

HRON'S

S-T-E-R-L-I,;.N-G
""1

Fall Coats'for Women

\

Mal N.) '1' I
S'yr~ N.) 'OSa

Baker duests.
Mr. and Mrs. Cl~'de Rlker

were hosts SaturdaY evening
at supper to Mr. and Mrs. John
LemmO)l and Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Horner and their famllies,

90 Years Young.
W. J. stewart celebrated his

90th birthday Sunday, Aug. 27[
with a family rel\nlon. Only
absent member was Mrs. Gene
Gergen of Ogden, U., who had
planned to come but could not
get a reservation on the train.
Those attending from out of
town were E. N. Stewart and
son Calvin from Riverside, Cal,
an(1 Mrs. Roy Milton\ from Ster
ling, Colo., also Mrs. Mary
Warile of St. Paul, and Chant
Stewart and daughter of Dan
nebrog. Mrs. Warne and Mr.
Stewart are brother and sister
of Mr. Stewart. E. N. Stewart
leaves for his California home
the latter part of this week.
His son Calvin will stay for a
longer visit, alJ'~ will work with
his uncles, Ray, i<'aye and Don
Stewart in the Dairy. Mrs. Roy
Milton will leave this \veek for
her home in Sterling, Colo., af
ter a visit with the W. J. stew
art family.

"

Dinner Guesls.
Sunday dinner guests in the

Chester Houtby home were Mr.
and Mrs. George Houtby, Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Sevenker and
SOl1S and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Prien, the occaslon beit1g judy's,
second birthday. .

er years are happy ones, spent
among their children and their
many friends.

,..----------------------t -DR. NAY-Painless and non- -Mrs. Ruth Cushing of Lin-I LOCAL NE\VS 'I confining office treatment of coin is a summer visitor at the
• varicose veins and hemorrhoids Horace Travis home. She w11ll---------- l by scIentific methods; Ask for leave Wednesday of next week

Attend ConventiOn. partlcula 21 tfa • rs. I • C after three weeks with her sls-
The Valley county salon of -Mr. and Mrs. L. Schnase -Mr. and Mrs. N,eil Peterson tel'

the 8 et 40 organization was came to Ord on the train from are now living at Edwardsville, ' ,'. '.'
well represented In Omaha last Omaha Tuesday morning on Ill. where he is wprking. They .-1'.11';;. Ig n .. Klima It,kes the
week at the convention when business. like it very well ..there, reports lclunate of the, northwest very
attended by Mrs. O. J. Morten- -Mrs, George Hill and Mrs. their daughter Ohristlne Imuch, and says she feels much
sen, Mrs. Mabel Colver, Mrs. Matilda Murphy came on the -Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Frazler better there. She has not yet
Percy' Doe of Arcadia and Mrs. bus Friday morning to spend the returned Sunday evening from set the date ~o~.her ret!Jrn to
Clarence Switzer of North Loup. day with Jennie May Hyde and Rochester, Minn., where she Ord. She is vlsltlng a SIster.
The national chairman and family, and to transact some was opera ted the previous T'ues- i;;:;';;;;;';;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::;;;:;;:;:::;;:;;:;:~
national vice president of the business. day. Though she tires easily,
group was present and a fine --'Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones Mrs. Frazier is up and around
meeting was held, featured by had a houseguest this week. It some of the time. They came
a revealing talk on tuberculosis was Mrs. Jones' sister from Ful- horne SOoner than they' had
among Nebraska children. A lerton, Mrs. P, M. Jorgensen, planned because it as so rliff!
bigger attendance than usual who came Friday and left Tues- cult to find a Pla~e to '\tay
was noticed. Iday. . there. ;

.Mrs. Colver was elected state I -Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prien -The residence of Postmas-
vice president. . [have as their guest this week tel' and Mrs. Alfred Hill has

One of the nicest things Howard Anderson, a cousin been undergoing beauty treat-
about the session was the from Oakland Nebr. His moth- me nt. The new shingle and
splfndid luncheon given in' er is visiting 'her mother Mrs. paint job is bringing them
compliment to the visitors by IH. C. Koll and a sister Mr's. Ed- many COmpliments on the ap-
the Omaha men of the 40 et gar Roe. pearance of their home.
8 group. -The Marion Crosby home -Bill Rice took Nettie May

where they lived for 15 leal's; and her three daughters to
Honor Mrs. Watson. was purchased by Mr. an Mrs. Hastings, the Misses Berniece,

A miscellaneous shower hen- Albert Jones this week and will Shirley and Phyllis. They have I

oring Mrs. !"orrest Watson, a be made into apartments. It been visiting Mrs. Sarah Lakin. I
bride of last week, was held at was recently purchased from the Gall Dawn Adams went' with I
the home of Mrs. Irving King Newbecker estate by Ivan Rob- them to Hastings.
on Thursday afternoon, Aug. 24. edson of the Diner, who sold it -Mr. and Mrs. Evan Hart-
Assisting her were Mrs. Joe to the Jones'. man are spending two days in
Marks, Mrs. Lee Foot, Mr;s. \ -Mr, and Mrs. George 'rro- Broken Bow this week. ' This
Emil Dlugosh and Mrs. Archie baugh and son Jerry who are week end they plan to go to
Masou, Guests were .friends and visiting Mrs. F. J. Osentowskl O'Neill to see about a plaCe to
neighbors of the MIdvale c?m- Iwill stay a couple of weeks live when they move there in
munity and several. relatives IlOnger. Their home is at Deer mid-September.
from Ord. Th~ afternoon was Lodge, Mont., but they have -Mrs. Henry Misko and son
sp:nt 1:1 making dish towels Ibeen visiting in Omaha. The Frank wer~ expected Tuesday
Ior . Mr;;. Watson, and each Ihusbands of the two young Iafter a ViS1t to Hayes Kans.,
guest l,lre.sented l~~r With a fav-1women are serving overseas to- where they spent two weeks
orite leclpe. MIS. Edgar Roegether. visitill'" Pfc. Henri Misko jr.
conducted a few games and I . " ,
Rev. Ericson of the Midvale ' /f/'I/If///!jj(j//i.lI///i::--. j~'!j/II.!/!'I!f/'/!78!!;.. ~"'I//!!/,f.
church spoke briefly. Then the liJ,);.JJ.-!1!.L~Tfi!1 Pd'//'/!: ,I I~
honor guest was asked to pUll a !t1YA~~-dl!J.fJ~
prettilY' decorated wagon, ov- '7. '0r-~~~J:X'-._.d}~
erflowlllg with gifts, into the 'll ~)l~-~f~~.?'---- '. r'!
dinillg 1'00111. A delicious lunch .] ~~"::;:;"---~'~-------;;:::."". ,:f.'
was se rved at the clo~e of the ' ' '. _.--.;<:';":-" ~ ••.• ..,
afternoon. -~-.~"- '-,"-

"~~~!~.{'r...,., -'1 ::{'f{," .;;:; .',.'~, ;J:~~~~~
l,t )£ I' I ,I I IM'"'~' ,< ;
t;iyi"'t~ "~\" (.J: -~~ .. ,:~. ~;'<,. ".,::.1 /Lo

" All0 ~~:~G,.~lkj .~~~~~.>-j'J?rt:'l~~if~~'
."'}':'1ir,~,;.~~ " "i_. ~. ~:I:~;r, . . y"

:')'\ • ~ ~",'.i(U . ,~.. ..r,. J'! "J. \.
,,, _ ~';'~.l••'<.. ,;1>" ':' - ;,~ . ,p

•
~ The Funk Hybrid Research Staff has a job that

;--." nlOH:r ends - help/lig JOli m.de more mOlley /rOll1

J1
yout com crop-by creating better and better and still
better modern Funk's G·IIybrids. Yes-Funk's Road of

\ :'~ Research ne,er ends-and thattesearch means mote and
, mote bushels'of better and better corn from the same number

~ of aCres and the same number of labor·hours-on your farm;

:~ LISTEN IN TO WOW • Every Satulday~ 12 to 12:30 p.m;

AERH\L PHOTOClWHY
GETS NEW LONG RANG£.' VISION,
A. NE.W L~NS PERMITS ACCURATE
AND DETAILED PHOTOGRAPHV FROM A

HEIGHT OF :5 Mll,.ES,.,./' AND THE
RANGE OF 1HE. NEW CAME RA

COVERS 2.8 SQUARE
MILES!

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Seeiltg :is Believittg

REBELLIOUS OR5ULLE"N
OiILDRE'N ARE OFTEN

? SUFFERING FROM DE:
fECTlVE. VISION V';'HICH

,r-,..'S'Nkt"-'l MAKES IT DiffICULT
FOR TI1EM 10 ADJUsr
ll-IEMSE,LVE'3. TOOTHEPS,
ACCORDING TO WE etmR
Vl'310N IN':>1'ITUTE. IF A PERSON HANG'?>

~
PICRJRES AS>LN·n, HE:

~ ~ MAY I-V\VE 'ANISE.lKONlt>:
• THAT1'21, HE 'SEtS OB
JECTS 6lGGCR WITH ONE
'E"E 1Ht\N Wr\1{ T\1€ OTHER.

~~~~~~~~~lHU5 SWmNG L1NE.SLOOK l-IORr1..Ot-lTN...
rOR l'tt'

\-WE Of' MIKI!
NI)(!

,', ';:, ,;.C"'. AUBLE BROS.
1'1 .

Jewelry -~iMusic - Optooletry"" ..

5qill~(~ •
1'iUMLI '{

""

For Mrs. Murphy.
Honoring her mother, Mrs.

Matilda Murphy, a dinner 011
Monday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. LeOnard Lakin cele
brated Mrs. Murphy's 73rd
birthday. Mrs. Nettie May fixed
the chicken dinner and Mrs,
Dave Haught bakcd a fine cake.
Present were Berniece, Shirley
and Phyllis May, Kenneth Carl
Adams and Mrs. Mary Nighten
gale.

- .e_--;- ~~_

AT

/
---"-'-----_.~-

I.Chase'5,.
! .

Ioywhere. Simple, Jet
\ .

eloq1Rmt with NeUy Don', til\i«Cab1o
'.. ~.

rndis~eablo crepe rayon

that it alway, tClldy to go
•

:tailormg. Flr,front., •• floweredyapunto trW.

Follow the crowd to
Sargent

Oscar Melham, Mgr.

, L ,~

Adm. 65c per person
tax incl.

Sargent, Nebr.

Richard Woites.Lew:ski'\
1-piece Bohemian Orch.

Dance

NIonday, Sellt. 4

.-
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I 1
,of Sgt. James Ryan Monday
morning. There were 24 guests
at the miscellaneous shower. A
color scheme of pink and white
was used to decorate a large
umbrella for the center of the

------------------------~.table, and around this the gifts
Wiberg-Watson Wedding, IDorothy Hiner of Scotia and were piled. At serving time the

Before 70 guests Sunday ev- Delpha, Taylor of Lincoln. They same colors were used 1~1 the
ening Aug. 20 occurred the are well known in Valley county refreshments. ~m.broidetnngtea
marriage of Elizabeth Wiberg county, the bride being the t?wels was the dl~ersion pro
and Forrest T. Watson, per- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- vided for the evening.
formed at the Midvale U. B. Ham Wiberg of Ord and Mr. •
church. Rev. P. W. Rupp of Watson being the only son of Hardenbrook-Rutin Wedding.
Broken Bow spoke the lines. Mrs. Myra Watson also of Ord. Monday morulnz at 10:30
Mrs. Ruth Ryschon, sister of Following a short weddirig trip o'clock Norene Har~enbrook be
the bride, played bridal music the couple are at home at Mr. came the bride of Technical
while her little daughter, Rena Watson's residence at 2115 L Bergeant James J. Ryan at a
Belle in a pink net dress pre- street. quiet ceremony at tlje Catholic
ceded the bride with a basket parsonage, Rev. T. C. Siudowskl
of pansies. The bride appeared Omaluui Honored. officiating. Mrs. Forrest John-
in a floor-length long-sleeved For her daughter-in-law, son and Dr. F. A. Barta were
dress of white ninon volle over Mrs. Harold Taylor Mrs G W. attendants. Mrs. Ryan selected
:satil:, with trim of shirred sat- Taylor was hostess' to a sinall a pale bl~e ~ool. dress made o.n
III ribbon and seed pearls. She group of friends at Thorne's tailored lines, wearmg with 1t
wore a heartshaped Iocket, the Cafe On Wednesday evening a small. black hat and black
gift of the groom, and a head- Ifor dinner. c laccessones. Her flowers were a
dress of flowers and carried a sheaf of peach-colored glad-
white Bible. Loik Wiber!5, a sis- BirthdaY~b,-ation. ioli.as. A wedding breakfast fol-
tel', and Pfc. Floyd Hlll~r at- Honoring Mrs. Curtis Hughes' lo,,:,eq, a,t, the home of ,the
tended the couple. Pfc. Hmer is birthday on Sunday Aug. 20th, Ibride s sls!er, Mr. and ~rs. F 01'
a nephew o,f the groom. Ushers a picnic was held at the lovely Ir~st Johnson. A beautiful wed
were FranCIS W. Rysch?n and Arcadia park. Those present ding cake. ornamented the ta
Leonard Marks. A wedding re- were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jen- bl~,. a;ld guests were Dr. and
ceptlon follo·"v~d, at the home sen and family of North Loup, Ml~. F. A. Barta an? Mr. a~d
?f Mr. and Mrs. ~yschon. serv- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hughes Mr;;. Thomas Wllhams. Sf> 1:.
lUg were LoIS !' lllley,. Dorothy of Loup City, Mr. and Mrs. Art Ryan was born and raised ia t
R~pp and Wauneta. Hiner. The Aufrecht and Mrs. Les Parnell Belleview, .ohio, and has been
bride cut a beautiful three- of Arcadia stationed 111 Grand Island for
tiered cake made for her by' some time where he is connect-
Mrs. Ryschon. Out-of-town routate. ed with base operations. Mrs.
guests were the Rupp famlly Mrs. Olaf Olsson entertained iRyan is an .Ord girl, da~ghter
from ~roken Bow, Sarath Voth Jolliate card club Monday ev- lor the late .Mr. and Mrs. Bert
?f California, Mrs. Ru~h Cush- ening at her home. Mrs. Dar- 1M. Har~enblOok. She graduated
lU.g of Ll;lcoln, P.fc. Hiner and rell McOstrich was a guest. The I from hl"h sC!lo0l here and has
lIlfe of Ft. Bel1lung, oa., Mrs. club presented Mrs A J Coch-! many friends here. rrhe last

• . 'tl i' 'ft" 1 iyear or two she has been em-
rane W1 0

1 a n c~ gl. fQr leI' ployed in the office of the S.
new dau"hter, Catlue. . N. Wolbach store, and will con-

'M,-' wcckblCh Ilostess Unue to work there. Sgt. and
M~s.~·Clark 'Weckbach . was ,~~s. Ryan left Wednesd~lY for

hostess Saturday afternoon at IGland Is\and where they wlll
her home, inviting a few friends make the1r home.
for a card game. Mrs. Harold Unusual AlInh'ersal y.
~'ay~or was an out-of-town A quiet but I most unusual
"ue;;t. celebl.ltion was that Sunday

--.- when Mr. and Mrs. Clayton W.
" For. ~l~ter. .' Noll celebrated their 63rd 'wed-

MrC'.L. V. M1lhken enterta1l1- ;ding anniversary at their farm
e~ a"t a sl~lall luncheo~l at her ihome in Midvale, where they
l~)m~ Tu:e;;d.ly, hon.orn1g her Ihave spent their entire married
slstel" M~s. .J. A. ,Ra1tt. of P~so I life (except for a few ~'ears
Roble~, C~,llf., M~s. Ra1tt arnv- iwhile their thr('e younger boys
~d t\\O \H:ek:s a"o and. w1l1 be ;completed high school.)
111 Ord ~bo1.}t another \\eek be-I Mr. and Mrs. Noll are the
fore departll1g for her I:,0me. ,parents of four sons and two
Other out-of-town g~est:s at Idaughters, all of them living.
t!le ~U1~cheon. \\ere Mr;;. Rut:l Incidentally, there has' never
Cushll1" of Ll.ncoln, and Mr;;. been a death in the family in
Harold Taylor of Omaha. the entire 63 years! The fam

ily has swelled to include 11
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren,

The children are Prof. W. C.
Noll of York, Mrs. Dessle Need
ham of Ord, Mrs. Gertrude
Trout of Culbertson, Neb., and
Walter, Robert and Clayton, jr.,
of Ord, all of whom, with some
of the younger members of the
family, called at the Noll home
Sunday.

Clayton W. Noll, the father,
was born in Lancaster county,
Pa., on May 8, 1857, cominO' to

Ilollor Bride-lo-be. Missouri at the age of 21. There
Madams J. V. McCall, Thom- he taught school and worked

as Willi~ms. and Hu,gh Carson on a farm until about a year
~ert: ho;;tes;;es Thursday even- later, when he came to Grand
l1lg 111 honor of Norene Hard~n- Island and was employed by a

~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~b~r1~)()~k~,~W~h~o~b~ec~a~m~e~t~h~e~~b~r~ld~e contractor. .! --I Carrie Louise Marks was
~--~~ I born ill S~hles\vig-Hoistein in

Germany on oct, 24, 1862, com
ing to America with her parents
at the age of 11 years. She mar
ried Mr. Noll on Aug. 28, 1881
at Midvale. 1

Though they are 87 and 82
iyears of age, both Mr. and Mrs.

I
NOIl are in reasonably good
health, and able to attend to McGinnis Guests.
their garden and chores. They Mr. and Mrs. l{ent F'erris andIhave. rabed a famlly of sub- children were guests of Dr. and,
stantlal, worthwhile, hard- Mrs. McGinnis for Sunday sup-
working citizens, and their lat- per. .', .
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-J. A. Barber came to Ord
to attend a meeting of the 'wel
fare board on Tuesday. Accom
panying him from North Loup
were Mrs. Barber, Alice John
son and Mrs. Julia Westberg.

7.90
Figurc-Ilauerlng, accessory
loving classics of kitten-soft
wool-and-rayon jersey's and
novelty weaves in lively
tones. Etched with bright
embroidery or felt appliques,
softly tucked and shirred as
fashion demands. 12·20.

Designed fo.r a
Fashion furur e

Aliy P€l'SOI\ seeking a.good investment will do well to
look into this property, f01' it is 'choicely located and has a
sp~endi~lr~co:r~, ba.ck through-the y~a~'~!.9.fl,)a~~p!{~:-~oodl'~
turn on the money Invested In It, which lt IS still doing today.

',# \ \' ,! -. <) I " I :"'j

A;r
~, ,

I',.'

:•.

Starting at 2:00 p. Ill.

I

Business Properly- .'-------------

Tl~is is. the business b:lilding know n as the Haskell building and owned by
Mrs. victoria Haskell. It IS occupied at present by Muncy Jewelry, McGrew
Shoe Shop and Beck Beauty Shop, The building covers the entile lot and has
been one of the continuously rented buildings in the business district. Due to
Mrs. Haskell's age and health she has decided to sell it at public auction. The

. legal description follows,: .

Part of Block Twenty-nine (29) of the Original Townsite of Oro, Val
ley County, Nebraska, described as beginning at a point '20 feet East
of the Northwest corner of Lot Two (2) of said Block Twenty-nine
(29) and running thence SOl~th 125 feet, thence East 21 feet, 10 in
ches, thence North 125 feet to the North line of said Block Twenty
nine (29), thence West 21 feet, 10 inches to the~ point of beginning.

This building will be sold free of all encumbrances and with all taxes which
are due will be paid. Terms will be as follows: 30 ~{, of the purchase price as
security of contract, on day of sale; balance whenrwan'anty deed and mer-
chantable' abstract of title is furnished. '

,South Side Square

If" •

Ii "'~';***" i ::. \" ~ . I' ; I': I.J', I I '.' , :' . 1..

"Mrs. Yictoria'"Haskell,
',' ',' 'I' :.,('.J l: --Owue, ! ! l

CUMMINS & BU~DICK, Aucts..,<~ •• ) ,', :.;, .( \v.'e. H. NOLL,'Cl~rk
" " I >;- I

./

r------------------------, I t--------,----------.......-----ootI I
: ARCADIA I
L-------------------.__l

Pfc, Dale W. Huiburt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Hulburt of the
Arcadia community has been
awarded the Purple Heart for
wounds received in France, A
recent letter was received from
him that he was making normal
improvement.

Leland E. Hulburt, S. 2-(', of
Camp Peary, Va., is spending a
ten day leave with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Hulburt of Ar
cadia, and his sister, Mrs, Don
Walker of Loup City.

Mr, and Mrs, Wes Hulburt,
Mrs, Don Walker and S. 2-c Le
land Hulburt were guests Mon
day evening of Mr. and Mrs.
John Shepherd at Ansley.

Miss Mary Belfany is taking a
week's vacation from her duties
~t the hotel, and is spending the
time with Irierlds at Mason City.
Mrs. Roy Braden is helping at
the hotel in her absence,

Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Swanson
and Mrs, Inez Lewin were busi
ness v,isitors in Grand Island on
Monday.

A, G, Riddle of Council Bluffs
is spending three weeks with his
sister, Mrs. Mary Dickerson.

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Dunlap and
sons Larry and Charles of Gll-j
ette, Wyo., and Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. Riddle and son James of
Comstock spent a day in Arcadia
with their aunt. Mrs. Mary DiCk-,
erson.

Miss Margaret Ward and Miss
Mildred Kershner stopped in Ar
cadia for overnight at the II, D.
Weddel home, enroute to their
home in San Diego, Calif. Mrs.
H. D. Weddel accompanied then,
Tuesday mirning as far as Mc
Cook and will vlsit her sister,
Mrs, Nell Taylor, until Saturd<,lY.
Miss Ward is a niece of Mrs.
Taylor and Mrs, Weddel. The
two young ladies have been in
New York the past two months,
doing camp counseling.

Miss Evelyn Hawley left Wed
nesday morning for Sargent,
where she will visit her cousin
Kathy Hughes until Sunday. '

Mrs. Don Walker of Loup Cit,
spent Monday and Tuesday in
Arcadia with her parents, Mr.
and 1'l1rs. Wes Hulburt and her
brother S. 2-c Leland Hulburt,
who is home on leave.

Will Zentz of Council Blulls
arrived on the bus Tuesday eve
ning and will visit at the Art
Zentz home.

Mrs. L, E, Zook and son Eu
gene returned Tuesday evening
after spending a week in Lex
ington and Elwood visiting with
friends,

Miss Margaret and Miss Allee -
Tobin returned to Arcadia Mon- -Mrs, Mary Sowers returned
day evening after spending the Tuesday evening from Milford,
summer in Lincoln, Allce wlll where she was called by the
be a senior in high school. and ll1!leSS of her mother, Mrs
Margaret will remain at home ~ll1n!e Plessel, who is lmprov-
until after the corn is picked. mg.

Call 51

Carson Market

Canning Fruits
CllEHlUES.

We still have a few 45
10. pails of pitted, sweet
ened cherries.

•
pEAHS.

Bartlett pears are at
their best now. We have
bushels and 20 lb. lugs.

•
PEACllES.

We have some fine Utah
Elberta peaches at attrac
tive prices. Our Colorado
peaches are supposed to
arrive next Monday.

•

t----------------------

000
A famous New York tailor de

clares women would look better
in slacks if they would learn to
spend as much for a pair of
well-cut, well-made slacks as
do men. "No wonder so many
women cannot wear sacks:
they don't spend enough for
them," says he.

Which reminds me of that
crack: "Why is it that the wo
men who Insist on wearing
slacks are those who take UP
all the slack?" -Irma

I
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Western Auto
Ord, Nebr.

The Florette

Handling Meats is a
Business'in Itself

Notice of Bank Closing
Labor Day -'Monday,Sept. 4th

,- l

~. .

---r-'_'w-: ......,. I'

Nebraska State Bank
First National Banl{

Why not go to a meat market for meat, instead of
buying it at a grocery store that handles meat as a slde
line? Because meat handling Is a business-cor perhaps
it could be called an art-in Itself. No sldellne meat
handler can learn it over night.

To reach your table fresh and tasty meat must be
properly butchered, handled, processed, refrigerated and
c.ut up. Our market has been in existence' for over a half
century at the same old stand and we have learned the
business of handling! meat properly.

We know our meats-i-fresh, salted 'and smoked-will
please you and that our meat speclaltles are as good as
can be bought anywhere, Our prices are fair, too..We
welcome your busme.ss. Get better quality fOr your red
stamps here. ; '.' ! ,.,'>" '..

~ I \ ',." " I ~."*' ';' If

Pecen~a"'8Soli
Me~t Market "':

"oro. N b ka ' ) ( \ Ii (j,.' e raa ~. !,'. '.;[

Since Monday, Sept. 4is Labor Day
and thereforea legal holiday, the 'un
dersigned banks of On1 will remain
closed all day. Please make YOUi' finan
cial arrangements accordingly. '

Please call and I wlll,
have them dug and ready
for you.

I
Oriental Poppies, PeonIes

and Madona Lill1es should
be planted soon.

1'lrs. Will Zablouuit'

Phone 361

I am selling a large llst
of Bulbs and Perennials
from my garden on ac
count of moving.

DON'T WAIT!

JACK '8"'- -'ILL'.' ...' .

PRICES IN TillS AD ARE FOR FRIDAY and. SATURDAY

Buy Your Colorado Freestone Elber t a Peaches - NOW!
4t your Jack & Jill. There "ill be a big croll of Colorado
peaches, but the demand is so great that there will not be
enough to, go clear around to everybody-So don't wait, get
yours now.

BAR'rLIf'I"I"PE'ARS Pic~ of the Low~stn. Orchards ......... l\lkt. P1'1ce

G fruit Thin skinned, Lb 8rape rUI Marsh Seedless ~ e
O Sweet and real Lb 11ranges juicy, Calif. grown • e
A 1 ·u. S. No.1 Dutchess '3lh 25pp es or Wealthy, fine for pies S. e
S tP t, t Porto Rican, Lb 10 Jwee 0 a oes new crop .. c
Cabbage ~::~~:r::~~~e~.~~: Lb. 51/2e
O• Jumbo, size, Arizona grown' Lb 6. lllOnS yellow, Hry mild "e

IN J,\Cl{ & JILL'S :\IE.\T and DAIUY DEPARTMENT

~..f(~;~~.~.'.~Z:.~.;:'.~~..•~.•.~..'~;.:.~:."....'.;.~<:: SLAB BACONl~<~.k-~~;,.... f .<•..• ~. ,.,

'~:~> \.4..J:~,.";::';'<::" Uildly Smoked, 29
".<";:.~:~~--' Lean Striped Lb. C

Sl" IB ENDS, sugar Clued, Lb 15Ice( acon flne flavored ......!............... • e
H I 'ri • Fresh cut and ground, Lb 19ant JUI bel serve in meat loaf • e
Beef Roasts ~~:~d~~, ;:~~(~ Lbe 1ge
Ro gBIg Fresh - serH~' LI) 21eIII 0 0 na steaming hot °

NIinced Luncheon ~:i~:~h.l~ Lb~ 25e
Lard ~:o~~:~;~ar~;:or(ening Lb. 141he
01 Armour's l{ed Hose, LI 21eo mild and sweet (2 pts.) ,. )., e

LOCALLY and NATION.\LLY, ADVlhtTlSED 1"OODS
Oven Fresh ,

FIG BARS ~~::~o~; _ Lb.1ge
A I B tt . p'ure' . 29-oz. 25pp e U el (! pts.) _ .._ _ Jar e
K S · Blue Label, Pint 16aro yl tip for infant feeding ._ Jar, e
B b F dClapp's brand, Per 8a y 00 several kinds (1 pt.) can C

P ddi Several different Reg. 5U mg flavors, Clinton brand pkg. C
Sugar Clo(~O~;b~ 6.5e
.Coffee ~~lt~e~~~~, ..~·.O.I~~~~, _ _ Lb~ 33e
(neking Molasses ~.;:; 3ge
Fluf-tex __ ._ ~ -3 pkgs, 25e
"Meat Sauce Durkee's ' ~OiO:; 25e
Tobacco ~~~~:~ Albert __ can 10e,

P Early Juu€', stock, No 2 14cas up on these (5 pts.) :_ C~n e
C Golden Bantam, whole No.2 15Orll kernel (5 pts.) Can e
B ' itl B' in tOIU. sauce NQ. 2 14eans 'VI 1 clCOn (13 pts.) Can e
P I ° 1"or rich NQ. 2% 1'8until Ull brown pies (15 pts.) _ Ca~ e
Cff :\laxwell House, Lb 32o ee drip or reg, grind • C

LOW pmCES ON HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

SWAN J~~;,
I FLOATING' SOAP 18c
L TOlLJ<;T SOAP 3 Reg. 19UX used by screen stars Cakes e
Ro For tub -: ,/ Large 21Inso or washer .;.'.J.+.:.. :.~ .' ;:., pkg. e
L dr St .I New Improved 2 10e 15ann ry· ~r~l S~eedway quality .... Pk&s. _ C
S ·ft' P 'd \Vas1}jng Large 23e 17WI S rl e powdet •.. :: Paekage e
Steel·Wool~~~~~:~~i~·~ :'..::.: ~ : e'a. 10e
Mazda Light Bulbs Seve~~e~ifferent

\

/

.I

,.
- r ...:.-·-

\
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l\L\UY AUTlIUR
RAYMOND KUSEK

4-H Club News salad and a pineapple-cheese day we had a camping trip at
salad. Later they served the the river by Guy MUlligan's
salads with salad wafers, cook- home. Everyone agreed that
Ies and lemonade for refresh- they had a good time. Marjorie
ments, Our last meeting will be Mulligan will be the next hos
held at the home of Mrs. L. E. tess. -Carol Benn, News Re-
Finecy. The demonstration porter.
team will beThelma Larson and -------------
Gwendolyn Beams. They will ..---••.---------~~-----:.
demonstra te how to make
cookies, We shall also judge
baked articles on that day.
-Beth Finecy, News Reporter.

Wedding Dance

Wed., Sept. 6th
Fairgrounds Auditorium

Loup City

Fair Valley Orchestra

Valley t,o~unty Farms For Sale
The following farms can be bought on
good terms and low rate of interest:

309 Acres Northeast of Ord
120 acres of good pasture, balance in cultiva

tion. Good set of buildings, just.being repaired
and painted. ;'2 mile from gravel road and school.
This is a very good stock and grain farm.

160 Acres South of North LOllP
On highway, close to school. Good set of

buildings. GO acres of pasture, balance in culti
vation. This is .a good dairy farm.

No sale too small, no sale
too large.

Orville Sell
Arcadia' Nebraska

Phone Red 15

COLDS
The cold season has ar

rived. Why not guard
against this disease by for
tifying yourself with Vita
mins .and Cold Vaccines?

Remember we sell stamps
and money orders.

320 Acres Southeast of North LOlli>
All in grass. This is a very good small pasture

unit and can be bought on good terms.

240 Acres Southwest of North Loup
Close to school and on mail route. 80 acres

of pasture, balance in cultivation. Fair set of
buildings, good well of water. This is a very good
farm unit.

The above farms can be bought on very good
terms and low rate. of interest. Let us tell you
about our new purchase plan.

•
L. W. GRAGG

• Loup City Phone 165

Ramsey
Drug Co.

ARCADIA

41f2%
LOANS TO

Farmers~ Feeders
Livestoekmen

See loan representative at National :fann Loan
office in Ord each Friday, '10 a. m. - 5 p. m.

Broken Bow Production
Credit Ass'n

Dick M. Whitman, Sec.-Treas.

--:,....--._----

Everyone Can't Be on the Firing Linc-e
BUrl'

~

YOU Can Be on the "QO"
Production Line

PllOGlUn lIIGliLiGlITS
Wednesday, Sept. 6-8chool Childreu's Day

AFTERNOON-J. C. Michaels of Kansas City, 12 big
circus acts. Grand Parade.

EVENING-KMMJ Ranch House Revue. see Y9ur fav
orite radio stars in person.

Thursday, Sept. '7
Al''TERNOON - Baseball Games. Grand Island Super

Bombers vs. Kearney Army Air Base. An opportunity to
see many league stars in action. Rockvllle vs. Loup City.

, EVENING-Three Cheers Revue by Tom Drake Agency
of Kansas City, featuring the Pin-Up Girls, chorus of 8
beautiful girls and 6 big Broadway Acts, beautiful wardrobes
lighting effects and scenery, 22 people in the show. An
outstanding Feature.

\ HowARD COUNTY FAIR
ST.PAUL,NEllllASKA

SEPTEl\lBEU 5-6-7-8
Greater Productioll

Needed
Production schedules have to be
stepped up to meet the mounting
requirements of the Army for great
er quantities 'of heavy ammunition.
This means that we must have ad
ditional employees to do the Job.
The need Is. urgent in order to bring
the war to an end at the earliest
possible date. You can help In this
program by applying now at Q. O.
or the U. S. Employment Office.

rI~O KEEP rI~I-IEFIRING
I

LINE FIRING!
It Is not necessary that you have specific skills, There oro

Q. 0, lobs which you can handle efficiently, New workers

are given a short period of training on pay so that they eon

absorb Line work at regular rates of pay,

If you are av~i1able, you will be patrlotlc by making an appli

cation In person at once. Housewives, Army wives and oth

ers who are unemployed or those who are employed In a non

essential Industry con help win thls war by taking 'a Q. O. Job.

or ... ,our Iotol WQ( Monpowif

War Manpower CommIssIon Itinerant Interviewer
Island, at 9 and l' A. M. and 1 and ~ P._M.

lp'ploJ•."ent Senice Office, 111 Horth Loc·u.'~ Grond Iilond,HobfQsko,
Intenlcwer. .

All Hiring Must eonform to WMfi Itobolisotlon Pions

;.-()r Ap91y jt U. t·
. tOlnmlssron tineront

Free Tonsportation to Area Employment Office. Ask Y,our
for a trevel voucher. Leave 2nd 6' Pine Streets, Orond
doily, Free return trips.

The Q. O. Ordnance Corp.
OPERATORS OF CORNHUSKIR ORDNANCI PLANT,

. - Every Day
McMahon's Big Carnival, Wonderful Exhibits, Dance

on the grounds. '

. AdmissiQns, including tax '
Children under 12 free. School children on Wednesday sse.'
Single Admlsslon 50c. Autos admitted and parked free.
progr~ms rained out continued to Saturday, Sept.. 9.

BUY WAlt BONDS AND STAMPS
- ,

Friday, Sept. 8
Al''TERNOON-Baseball Games, Wolbach VS. Greeley.

Boelus vs. Bluff Center.

EVENING-Three Cheers Revue, a complete change of
program and wardr.obes from the nlght before. Borablng
of Tokyo, in a Marvelous Fireworks Display. The most
spectacular fireworks program ever put on at the Howard
County FaIr.

• !
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FOR SALE-1934 ,V-8 Motor and
tires in good condition. Call
93 Farmers Phone Burwell.

23-ltp

STATE FARMERS INS. CO.
Farm property and town
dwellings, insurance at cost.
Ray Melia, phone 5112. 21-24p

THE WANT AD PAGE
\

II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"
Ads In this department cost only 5c per line per issue

and they are CASH IN ADVANCE. Ads may be placed
either in penon or by mall, with remittance enclosed, but
cannot be placed by telephone. Figure 5 words to the
line In estimating cost of the classified ad you wish to
place and enclose correct amount with your ad copy,
either in stamps or cash. WE CANNOT ACCEPT WANT
ADS OVER THE TELEPHONE.

/ .
/'

testament of WillIam cartton,
deceased, and general equitable
relief; that service by publica
tion has been ordered; that the
above named defendants are re
quired to answer said pe~tlon
and cross-petition on or be!ore
September 18, 1944. Reuben C.
Greenfield and ROStl Lee Green
field, plaintiffs, and Minnie Carl
ton and Ign Klima, Jr., executor
of the estate of William Carlton.
deceased, by Davis & Vogeltanz,
their attorneys.
Aug. 10-4t.

Davis & Vogeltanz. Attorneys.
NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS.
To: Bernice Johnson, Arnold

Johnson, her husband, Andrew
J. Gossett, Gossett, his
wife, first and real name un
known, Edna R. Parsons, Ralph
Parsons, her husband, real name
unknown, Evelyn M. Ballard, and
SCott Ballard, her husband, the
heirs, devisees, legatees, person
al representatives.. and all other
persons Interested In the estates
of Sarah A. Mason, Herbert E.
Mason, Howard L. Mason, J. J.
Brown anas Jame~ J. Brown, B.
C. White alias Benjamin C.
White alias Benjamine C. White
and Ella A. White alias Ella E.
White, deceased, real names un
known, and all persons having or
claiming any interest in Lot 3
Block 34, original townsite of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
real names unknown, defend
ants: You, and each of you, will
take notice that on the 13th day
of July, 1944, the plaintiff City
of Ord, Nebraska, a mun'icipal
corporation

l
filed its petition

against sa d defendants, and
other defendants and commenc
ed an action in the District
Court of Valley County, Nebras
ka, the object and prayer of
which is to foreclose a certain
tax sale certificate Issued by the
County Treasurer 0 f Valley
County, Nebraska. on November
3, 1941, and which certificate
conveyed to the plaintiff the real
estate above described: that said
tax sale certtflcate was issued
for all deltnquent taxes against
the tract of land above describ
ed which were. due and delin
quent on the date of saId certi
ficate. Baid petition further
prays that subsequent taxes up
on said tract of real estate be
included in said foreclosure and
that all of the said defendants
III said action, including those
above named, be foreclosed of
all right, title and equity of re
demption in and to said real es
tate; that said real estate be
sold, as provided by law, and the
proceeds applied to the payment
~f the costs of this suit, Includ
ing statutory attorne,Ys' fees and
the payment of plallltiff's liens
and general equitable relief. The
defendants above named are re
quired to answer said petition
on or before September 18. 1944.

City of Ord, NebrMka, a
municipal corporation,
Plaintiff, ,
Br, Clarence M. Davis,
Oity Attorney.
and E. L. Vogeltanz,

. Attorneys for Plaintiff
Aug. 10-4t.

is hereby given that the ad- South Ninety-six rods to the
mInistrator of said estate has South line of the Quarter
filed a final account, petition sectIon, thence West Twen-
for distribution and appllca- t:y rods to the place of be-
tlon to compromise certain in- gmning} subject to legally
debtedness owing to said es- established highways,
tate. September 9, 1944, at 10 for the purpose of putting the
o'clock A. 1{, in the County proceeds of said sale out at in
Court Room in Ord, Nebraska, terest, and it appearing there
has been fixed as the time and from that it is necessary or
place for hearing the same. All would be beneficial to said In
persons interested in said es- competent if said real estate be
tate are required to appear at sold,
said time and place and show It is therefore ordered that
cause, if such exists, why saId the next of kin of said Incom-
account should not be allowed petent and all persons interest- I - - - _
and petition and compromise Ied in said Estate appear before
granted. Dated August 21,1944. me at chambers at my office in
(SEAL) the courthouse in the City of st.

John L. Andersen Paul, Howard County, Nebraska,
County Judge. on the 16th day of September,

Aug. 23-3t. Hl44, at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M., to show cause, if any there
be, why license should not be
granted to said J. A. Brown to
sell said real estate for the pur
poses above set forth.

It is further ordered that a
copy of this Order be served on
the next of kin and all persons
interested in said Estate by pub
lication in The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper published,
printed and of general circula
tion in said county.

WILLIAM F. SPIKES,
District Judge of Valley

County, Nebraska.
Aug. 17-3t. .

,
GEO. A. PARKINS

O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

Only omce in the Loup
Valley devoted..ex~lus1vely
to the care of your eyes.

Offlce in the White Building
Across the street from the Ord

Hospital. Just South ot the
Methodist parsorge.

Phone 90

-WANTED
I
:-FORSALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE-One
McCormIck Deering Manure
Spreader. Harry Replogle,
Burwell. . 23-ltp.

FOR SALE-Good G room house
with bath, priced to sell, near
grade school. Also we have
several other houses for sale,
priced from $2250. to $4200.
Hast.:ings & Ollis. 22-3tc.

FOR SALE-6 Hampshire Rams,
Pure Nebred Seed Wheat,
test 58. Leland R. Bauhard,
6 miles S. E. of ArcadIa.

. 22-2tc.

FOR SALE-McCormick Corn
Stalk Drill in good condition.
Willard Conner. 23-ltp

FOR SALE-SOme good Aberdeen
Angus bull calves. Herman
stobbe, Phone 1803, North
Loup. 20-4tp

:FOR SALE OR TRADE-Good
used washing machine.
Thomas Rasmussen 22-2tp

.
lMPROVED-160 acre farm, 8

miles west of Ord, NW 1-4 20
19-15, Valley county, and im
proved 160 acres 7 miles
north of Ord, E 1-2NEl-4 33
and W 1-2 NWl-4 34-21-14
Garfield county, $20 per acre.

. Paul B. Wood, Staplehur$t,
Nebr. 22-2tp.

ORD DIRECTORY

Registered Nurse in charge

PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear.. Nose and Throat
.Glasses Fitted .

Phone 85

F', L. BLESSING
DENTI8T

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Old, Nebr.

In Sargent every Thursda1
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

r----·~-----~-~······1

t LEGAL NOTICES t
• •...-----------~-_..-..........

- RENTALS
FOR RENT-l"arm. See Mrs.

Carl Bouda os Rudolph Kra
hulIk. 22-2tp.

}UR RENT OR FOR ,SALE
Hou.se with 3 lots, John Nel
son, 2308 L st. Ord, Nebr.

23-ltp.

FOR RENT-Rooms
school students.
Carson. .

Let's Talk Plain
English About
Auto Insurance
That's Different
It will pay you to learn

about State Farm Mutual's
common sense, auto insur
ance that pays the man
who pays the premium.
You buy where you get the
most for your monel when
you become one 0 State
Farm's more than a mil
llon policyholders. Get de
tails NOWI

John R. Haskell
Ord, Nebraska

STATE FARM MUTUAL
Automobile IIlsuranee Co.

The WOt:ld's Largest

Hastings-Zikmund
FUNERAL HOM E

Phone 105 ·1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

FRAZIER
FUNERAL PAHLORS

Ucensed Mortidan

H. T. FrazIer Phone 193& 38

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X·Ray

Omce Phone 34

E. B. WEEKES
Bee.1 Estate - Loans

Inmti'anee .. '
omce in NebrasltaS\ate

B&nt BJdI.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

i ASSOCIA'I'EB
in the practice of medicine

Special attention given to
SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

Omce in the
... ORD HOSPITAL .

~;:;~th of Quiz om~e .
Phone 3 Ord, Nebraska'

PEARSON
MORTUARY

BIldlng O. Pearson

Phone 337 Ord. Nebraska

JOB PRINTING
quick Se"nceand
~~cuonable Price,

Phone 17
T'BEORDQUIZ

\

.,
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I,

Frank Hosek
l\lr. and Mrs. Ed
Blaha and family
Mr. and Mrs. l\lorris
Bonne 'and family
Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hosek
Mr. and l\lrs. Frank
Kovarik
Edward, Alfred and
Adolph Hosek

In this manner we
wish to extend thanks
to friends and neigh
bors for their many
acts of kindness and
expressions of sym
pathy. and for flowers
and spiritual offer
ings, during our re
cent bereavement. We
especially thank Mr.
and Mrs. Jam e s
Wachtrle.

Card of Thanks

Tin Caa
Napoleon offered a prlze for the

preservation of food. which Nicholas
Appcrt won with the tin can. .

•

E. S. MURRAY
R. S. DOUGLAS

O'Neill,·Nebr.

in Ord, Nebraska

150 acres, under irrigation, all Hall Silt Loam, tl~ best
to be had, Clay subsoil, not sand or gravel. Waters the
best with enough slope, and not too much, 250 acres of hlll
pasture which is all well grassed. Has never been over
worked. More available. Very fine large timber providing
perfect shelter for feed lots, and around buildings, Fuel
and posts enough for ever.

•Large house, modern and in good condition, large barn,
large hog house, large machine shed, several good poultry
houses, three-car garage, large silo, and other buildings.
Water piped to buildings and all lots, Good fences with
considerable woven wire.

Close to school, close to highway, good neigl~borhood,
I

All grain and stock farm. All complete, except sugar
coffee, salt and tobacco, nothIng else lacking, and you might
even get an 011 well if you tried. What more would you ask.

Price? ? ? What would you ask if it was yours, Value?
Can not be estimated in dollars and cents, as it will pay for
itself.

•

A Comfortable Home
A Good Investment

A Prosperous Business

-Use Quiz want ads for best
results

i"

satisfied according to law; and
the Police Magistrate shall tax
as costs, for the benefit of the
person or persons whose prop
erty is injured, the amount of
of the damage done as a result
of the violation hereof, but not
in excess of Ten ($10,00) Dol
lars.

Bec, 6. If any section or part
of a section of this ordinance
shall be held unconstitutional
01' contrary to law, the balance
of thIs ordinance shall still be
in full force and effect.

sec. 7. All ordinances and
parts of ordinances passed and
approved prior to the passage
and approval of thls ordinance
and in conflict therewith are
hereby repealed, Including spec
fIcally Chapter 1/ of the Munici
pal Code of said city, being a
part of Ordinance No. 85 of this
city.

Sec. 8. This ordInance shall
be in full force and take effect
from and after its passage, ap
proval and publlcation accord
ing to law.

Passed and approved August
7, 1944.
ATTEST:
Rex Jewett, M. B, Cummlns

City Clerk. Mayor.

For the b~stphotograph~

Photogr~phic Prices Low

TheChristnlas Gift Most Desired

September 5-6-7-8

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

Prices range fronl $3.50 to $20 per dozen. 8xlO enlal'ge
Inents from $2.50 to $7.50 each depending on franle and fin
ish, Also miniatures and Service folders.

The O'Neill Photo 'Co.

K. McGraw, H. Harris and Tonl Watson, fronl the O'~

Neill Photo Co" O'Neill, Nebr., will be in ORD on the above
dates.

Send your boy or girl in the service the thing he desires
nlOst for Christmas-your photograph. .Pictures will be fin
ished in time to send overseas. Proofs ,available within 24
hours.

Pholographs Taken

(&EAL)

Principal MerIdian in Valley r pitaI, Gregory hospital- clamation of the Mayor of said
County, Nebraska, and running ization 91.10 city to be printed in a news

P d· F h C t B d thence North on the section line Ord Hardware store. Myr- paper published in said city orrocee Ings 0 t eoun y oar Ninety-six rods; thence East tle Jorgensen bottled gas (2) a resolution of the Mayor
Twenty rods; thence Soutll fuel , , 6.50 and Council of said city, which

....~r##.~_ _ ~ I' Ninety-six rods to the South line ~amsey Dn.lg Co., Aubert resolution should be printed in

6 80
of the Quarter Section; thence medlclnes 2,31 a newspaper published in saId

Board 01 Equalization Meeting. 23 156,500 4,80 2.00, IWest Twenty rods to the place of Safeway store Inc., Sand- city in whole or in substance.
August 11, 1914, .29 125,1115 8,00 2.00 10,0

309
beglnnlrig, subject to legally es- burn groceries 12,00 Provided, further, that such

at 10:00 o'clock A, M, 30 205,1~0 4,39 2.00 6'1 tablished highways: and that Mrs, Louise Sebesta, Faj- \ proclamation or resolution shall
Meeting of Board of Equaliza- 31 19;3,8 5 6.19 2.00 8, 9 the proceeds of said sale be put mon, board and room.... 20,00 state briefly the reason for

32 86,385 8.00 2.00 10.00 out at interest. Report of Committee on state such prohibition and the
tlon called to order by Chairman 33 118,lO-5 8.00 2.00 10.00 Whereas the Board of Super- Assistance Administrative fund length of the same,
with Supervisors Jablonski, B~l1, 34 96660 800 200 1000Hansen, Smith, Barber and S1J.- 35 '6 6' 4 2'00 8'8~ visors of Valley County. Nebras- claims read as follows:. (b) If a complaint is made
chanek present. and Psota being 149.1

60 ,81 1'00 8'91 ka, have investigated said mat- Opal Burrows, <j>fficlal in writing to the Mayor. City
absent, upon roll call, and ooun- 3~ t~4',~3~ ~:~1 '.' 1 ter and approved of such pro- mileage 9.30 Attorney, or any police officer
ty Clerk Klima present and ~.og ~'~6 posed sale and deem It neces- Opal Burrows, Aug, salary 110.00 of said city by any citizen or
County Assessor Abernethy be- ~~ ~~j:n~ 2~.:~~ 2'80 22'00 sary for the best interests of M abe 1 Colyer, Official resident of said city, that such
Ing absent upon roll call. 0 6 2'00 8'79 said Incompetent. mileage 16.00 a particular dog or dogs Is or

Minutes of last meeting were 40 21'402',95435 6..7391 . . 1 Now, therefore, be it resolved Mabel Colver, Aug, salary 160.00 are unreasonably trespassing
read and approved. H 2.00 8.3 by the Board of Supervisors of Mabel Colvert July tele- upon the property of another

Aft d id tio f tl e - 283,745 4.93 2.00 6'8930 Valley County, Nebraska that we phone service, toll and person or persons, is or are
1944 ~~d::t ~~~d a1~:ssed ~alui- 43 92,610 10.80 2,00 12. deem such proposed sale proper ~ostage paid 17.40 doing damage to the property,
tions by the county Board. the 4t 45,94320.00 2.00 22,~0 and beneficial to the Estate of Elsle Furtak, Salary. July or gardens of another, or is or
Committee on Levies then took ~~ 106,61 13,60 1.00 14'90 said Incompetent and approve stenographer 46,08 are fierce, dangerous or annoy-
up th e matter of the 194.4 levies, .'7 141,930 6.99 2~'00 83'8

9 the same. . Ign. Klima, Jr., Co. Clerk, ing to another person or persons
"% 92,683 11.87 .00 1 , 7 , Paid out for postage as- th f h

and in due time submitted the 43 87,335 11.45 200 13.45 Be It further resolved that a slst w nts '1000 e owner or owners o. sue
followlng schedule and report of 49 104,085 10,57 2:00 12,57 C?py of this Resolution be cer- ~epor{of comiiil'ttee'oll'Bridge dog or dogs shall be notttted to
tax levies for 1944, to-wit: 150 56,185 200 tified by the county Clerk of Fund claims read as follows to- not permIt said dog or dogs to
1941 - Taxable Valuations Alid 51 115.610 8.00 2:00 10.00 sa;id ~ounty to the Judge of the wit. ' run at. large; tha~ .after such
Tax Levies, .For Valley County, 5'>. 15~,775 5.42 2,00 7.42 Distrlct Court of Valley County, P. J. Hollander, Labor .... 108.00 complaint and notification, it

Nebraska, And Governmental 53 104.265 7.19 2.00 9.19 Nebraska. Karty Hardware, Hdwe.i.; 11.71 shall be unla,wful for such own-
Subdivisions. 54 248,240 3.93 2.00 5,93 Motion to adopt was seconded Koupal & Barstow Lbr. er or owner.s. of such dog o~
State Levy. 55 95,105 8.00 2.00 10.00) by Supervisor Barber, and hav- 00., Material 11.40 dogs to permit sald dog or dog~

Mills 56 105,270 8.00 2.00 10,00 ing been concurred in, upon roll N. C. Nelson, Labor 65.00 to run at large. until. or unless
state General Fund .. 2.44 57 213:>,845 3.39 2.00 5,3:1 call, all supervisors voted "yes" L. W. Beerley, Bridge fore- 0) such complainant in ;.vriting
Special Levy, Reimbursing 58 64,335 15M 2.00 17.54 and said resolution was duly man ; 128.70 (~}h1tafss sgit~rm1~~tb;t ~~

permanent school fund... '.5102 59 83,025 .00 2.00 2.00 adopted. . Wheeler Lumbe~Brldge & Mayor and Council that such
Care of Insane Patients.... 60 114,615 6.98 2.00 8.98 The matter of the three public Supply Co" Piling 394.40 co iplaint is not justified in

-- 61 31,645 7.00 2.00 9.00 roads desIgnated as "County Norbert Zulkoski, L~bor 85.50 th~ manner' hereinafter' se.
Tot a 1 County valuation 66~ 112,480 4.45 2.00 6,45 Roads" by the Board in session Report.of Committee on Road f th If the owner of a dog 01'

$12.897,390.00 subject to 6~ ?03,980 8.00 1.00 9.00 on the 12th day of J~ly, 1944: ~~d claims read as follows, to- d~gs 'so complained against, be-
total State levy................. 3.06 "-~ 85,870 8.00 2.00 10.00 came on for conslderatlon, anu wit: lleves such complaint is not

County Levy. \hi 84,220 11.87 2.00 13.87 ~ear,ing of claims and-or objec- Roger Benson, I Labor as , justified, he may file a written
M11Is 65 98,695 6.08 2.00 8,08 tions thereto, according to legal tractor open:(or 168.00 statement to that effect with

General Fund 2,00 67 106,905 6,55 2.00 8.55 notice ~lVen. as provided by law, Babc?ck ~ Wh,1 e Garage, the clerk of this city and the
Bridge Fund ,................ .30 68 140,170 7,85 2.00 9.85 and this being the date set for Maintainer tire repairs., 1.00 Mayor and Council of this city
DL'ad Fund .go 169 50,845 7.87 2.00 9.87 said hearing and I·t being past Dens-Oil Lubricant Co" . or
.L\(V .00 70 56.545 19.61 2,00 21.61 the hour of '11'00 o'clock A M Hydraulic hoist oil 25.93 shall Investigate the same at
~~~~~~~, ~e~:l6~r}~~.:::: 04 71 68,320 8,00 2,00 10.00 as set out in said notice. . NJ T. B. Hamilton, Highway the next meetlnp- of said coun-
Courthouse Bond & Inter- . ·72 Dissolved claims for damages or objec- commissioner salary & ell and determine wh~the.r. or

est Fund .00 73 83,340 10,75 2.00 12,75 tions thereto were on file, or car ; 158.60 not suc: COI~~!all1t. is tJ~stlf1ed.
Fair Fund .01 74 79,535 8,00 2.00 10.00 were presented by person no Howard Huff, Repairs 41.40 Sec, , No ing III s 01'-
Unemployment Relief fund .00 Garfield further action was taken by the Ed Mason, Highway fore- dinance shall repeal said Chap-

149,250 3.20 2,00 5.20 Board in the matter. man salary 188.80 ter 8 <?f said Municipal Code of
To tal County valuation . NOTE: The above and forego- Report of Claims committee Paul Madsen, Welding .60 lsaid city, or any part thereof,

$12,89'7,390.00 subject to in~ tax levles for the various on General Fund claims read as Nebr. Continental Tel. Co, lunless the same is in conflict
total County levy............ 2,95 taxing subdivisions represent al- follows, to-wIt: CO. Engineer Offi.ce 6.45

therewith
id,

Viohlatr0tns 80f sectio
b

l1
so total dollars tax on each H. J. Hoeppner, Vital Nebr. Tractor &. Equip- 3 of sa C ap er may' e

(Val~~tio~;t!l,~~4i.~:o.OO) $1,000.00 of assessed value of statistics 1.00 ment co., Repairs 10,59:1 prosec
luted

under saId chapter
Mills t~ll.gible property in such sub- Rex Je.wett, Same 14.50 Ord Hardware, Hardware 4.08

1

but. t re same may not be pro-

General Fund 3,50 dlvlslons. __ r~. ~, ~~~~;;~~;:~i:;{~ :::::::: 1:~~ O~ow~~t~ ~~l;t;i;'t ~~~~1t~ 2,55,~l~~te~ldl:~de{hi~ha;rJ~;~;~~~, and
~fr~~t{i~ll~t Fulld··..··..········.. H8 '1'0 THE HONORABLE BOARD IH. D, \Veddel, Same 1.25 Ord (\u Sales Co., Re- I. Sec, 4. It shall be and h.erebY
Park Fund t'00 01" EQUALIZATION: M, G. Williams, Same .25 pairs ;......... 2,05 iIS de<'lared kunlawful for the

.............................. .' We your committee on levies John L. Andersen, Coun- C!las. !3voboda!. Weldlllg.. 2,'15 j' owner or eeper of clllc~ens.
Cenietery Fund 1.00 hereby submit the foregoing ty Judge, Oillce assist- Slll~lalr Refimng Co., ducks, geese, turkeys, gumea
.Fire Dept, Fund .20 schedules of tax levIes for the ance and court costs 46.30 Diesel fuel and oil 85.48 fowls, or any other fowls to per-
Band Fund .40 year 1944, upon tangible nroper- Ellsworth Ball. Jr" Super- Forrest Worm, Gasoline .. 465.08 m.it ,the same tI,> run a;t , large
Water Fund ..........................25 ty returned for taxation in Val- visor services 50.00 Upol.1 motion, duly carried, wl~hm. the corpor~te lmuts of

t I -- ley Count.y, Nebraska. for the J, A, Barber. Same 34.95 for~gomg commIttee reports pn thlS city at any hme,
To a 10,65 year 1944. curtis 1000 Inc., Office clallns were accepted as read,' Sec 5 AllY per'oll W'110 sllall

North Loup Village Levies. Also a. levy of 10c u''''n each supplies 3 24 and warrants ordered drawn up· . t' . I:> ..
'(ValuatIon $244.025,00) Mills stand of bees assessed"{or tax- The Donal;rCo:;····Janltor . on proper funds in payment of I~fOlth1s anlrd?l;al~;: rh~rlslOb:

General Fund 400 ation as Is provided by law, supplies 6.50 all ClallTIS allowed, . Ideemed guilty of a misdemean-
......................... Also an Old Age Assistance tax Gant Publishing Co., Court . Up~:m motion dulr earned, or and the person so offending

~~I~~ ~~~~ 3.0500 of $3.00, upon every male and fe- journal for Co. Atty. 15.00 bmeetIng recesseq untIl septem-IOli conviction thereof shall be
.&.( . male inhabitant of this County Robt. G, Hall. Sheriff, er 5, 1~44, ~t 10:00 A, M, fl'ned ill allY SUll1 not'exceeding
Water Fund 1.00 lo l' '>1 f ld Jail f 600 ION KLIMA JRCommunity Hall Fund .50 WI .s ~ years 0 age or 0 er, er ees :........... . (S A ) , .., ITen ($10 00) Dollars and shall

bllt ha:s not yet attained the age Robt, . G. Hall, Sheriff, E L County Clerk. stand cOlnmltted to' the City
Tot:;tl 9.00 of t65 J'eab~l anld who is s.ane and Mi~edage and drugs pre- 1'.10 ORDINANCE NO. 122. Jail until such fine and costs
AR~bVilbp~rl~. 00 a~ C~l~~as ~ ~r pa ; ~ b~~p~a~w~~R~c~u~re~d~~~~~o~u~re~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(Valuation $362,725.00) person or reclplent of bllnd as,- S, V. Hansen, SupervlSiOr An ordinance prohibiting , ,

Mills sistance, as is provided by law. services 48.90 certain animals and fowls run- ,

~ii~rF~~~nd 5'5050 Res~.clf.uii~n~~~lmItted. F ja~11?t~r ~~~~•...~.~~~~~~~:.~ .50 ~l;~tea~h~t[;~tbt:~~iN~~~a;~;~
. .............................., Ellsworth Ball, Jr. Joe J. Jablonski, Super- defining certain terms; pro-

W;~ :u~nt 2·~5?05 J. A. Barber visor services 50.65 viding that certain dogs may
............................. . Ign, Klima. Jr. K-B Printing Co.• School run at large in said city under

Water Works Fund ,... 2.20 COmmittee on Levies SUPXlies 43.16 the prescribed limitations; pro-
I Total : to,50 August 11, 1944 Mrs. rchie Keep. Prison viding certain procedure, hear-

Elyria VilIa~e Levies. at 1:00 P. M. meals 20.00 ings, and notices in regard to
(Valuation $51,060.00) Meeting of County Supervisors Mrs, W. E. Kesler, Court- the same; providIng a savings

, Mills called to order by Chairman with house matron services... 9.50 clause; providing for the repeal
Ge I F d Supervis'ors Jablonski, Ball, Han- John Klanecky, Lab 0 l' of prior ordinances in conflict

nera un 2.50 sen, Smith, Barber and Sucha- mowing lawn 13.00 herewith; providing the time
Road Fund 1.50 nek present, and Psota absent, Ign, Klima. Jr., Express, when thIs ordinance shall take

Ttl -4- upon roll call. postage, etc., prepaid .... 10.t! effect; providing penalties for
o a.............................. .00 'Minutes of last meeting we~e Nebr. Continental Tel. Co, the violation of thEe provisl'ons

BOND LEVIES: Applied to City d d d I

f
. and Village valuations shown rea an approve as read. Co. C erk office 9.80 of this ordinance; and provId-

above. Bank balances as of July 31, Nebr, Continental T~l. Co, ing that the Police Magistrate
~iIls 1944. read as follows: First Na- Co. Treas, office 4.25 of this city shall, under the pre-

Ord City Refunding Bond tional Bank, Ord, $86,690,11; Ar- Nebr, Continental Tel. Co, scribed condition~. tax as costs,
Fund 6,00 cbardasiak.!3tsattaeteBBalalk'k$30l,Od35$.06:'7>;ON4ge- NeCblrerkCoDit~t. COtaUlrtToffiIcCe.. 4.25 for the benehfit of the t p~r~n

North Loup Funding Bond . '" • ' n, r, ,.- .' n men' e. 0. or persons w ose proper y IS In-
Fund ' . 25" 45. CO. Judge office 4.25 jured, the· amount of the dam-

.................................... • <.> On motIon duly carried. COUll- Nebr. Continental Tel. Co, age done as a result of the vi-
Ar~ad~ VillaJe Water ty Treasurer, was dIrected to file 00. Supt, office 4.2~ olation hereof but not in the

on Fun .50 claim for the sum of $871.13, Nebr, Continental Tel. Co. eX"eo"" of $10.00.
Upon motion duly seconded . 1 ~ "'"and carried, foregoing report of agalllst tie estate of Eman Co. SheritI office 4,50 Be It Ordained by the Mayor

levies was accepted as read and Kuklish. deceased. account of Nebr. Continental Tel. Co, and Council of the City of Ord,
said levies fonnally and conelu- assistance paid to him, in ac- Co, Rationing office Aug. 4.25 Nebraska: Section 1. The run-
sively adopted and determined. cordance with law provided. Nebr, Continental Tel. Co. ning at large or herding of

Upon Inotion duly seconded Upon motion duly carried, Co, RatIon oillce. July.... 7.65 horses, mules, cattle, hogs,
and carried, meeting adjourned County Court Order, directing Nebr, State Bank, Bank sheep or goats, upon the streets,
sine die. payment of Mothers' Pension to float charges 17.67 avenues, alleys, parks or public

IGN KL A Agnes VenIal, at the rate of Nebr, State Bank, Bank grounds within the corporate
. ~unt~~lerk. $18..00 J?er 91onth , for six months safe keeping charge~ .... 42.50 limits of this City or upon the

begullllng August 1st, 1944, un- W. C. H. Noll, Typewnter property of another perSQn or
19H Sch()ol District Levi~ less soon~r reyok;ed py the court, rental for Co, Assessor.. 2.00 corporation or other persons or

i I M'1ls was reaffinued by the Board. RaIph W, Normal,!, Deputy corporations. ~thin such cor-
. Gn '1 1 • Mo.ved that County Treasurer Co. Atton~ey, Stello- porate limits, without the con-I
N Val, F~r;d Bond'irJ. Tot. be dIrected to transfer $65.32 graphic .ass,lstance 30,00 sent of the owner or Qwnerst 619,495 22.00 10.17 ,00 32,17 from Unelllp!oyment Reli~f fund Omaha Pru~tmg (,."0.• Of- .... thereof; or the pIcketing lar-I
2 187,510 5,86 2.00 7.86 t? state AsSistance Admmistra;- fiee sUPl;lhe.s 106,39 iating. tying or securing 'by a
3 220,080 5.68 2.00 7.68 ~lve fund to cover Cou.p.ty defi.Clt Ol~lJ.ha Pr.m,tmg Co., Pen rope or otherwise, of any ani-
4 213mO 2.81 2..00 4.81 III amount of AdlmnistratIye .set repa~r::;, 2.00 mal or animals upon any pub-
{) 18~6 720 1929 4 costs to. be !laid by the County m Omaha Pnntmg Co., Rec- lic street alley park railroad

, y , ' ,82 ,00 2t.11 the ASSistance program in Coun- ord lega,l ~lank~ 48.20 right-of-~ay, private grounds of
~ i~~:~~g ~:a~ ~:gg 16:~~ tr through .Nne 30, 1944. Mo- Omaha .Pnntwg Co.• Rec- another, or vacant lot or lots
8 257.585 4.00 2,00 6.08 tlOn seco~lde? and carr~ed. ord bmder 7.10 without the consent of the
9 H2,0~0 7,04 2,00 9.04 Supervisor ~a,II then l!(troduc- Ord Ha,rdv.:are, Lawn hose I owner thereof. or the herding

10 1.~2,~60 6,22 1.00 '7.22 ed the .followlng resolutl~n and coupl!ng/5 ;................. 1.30 or running at large of any such
11 94,935 8.00 2.00 10.00 moved ltS adoptiop, to-WIt: Ord Clty ~lectnc P)ant, . animals upon open grounds,
12 117 Or. 513 ResolutIon. .C~urthou::;e lights ....;..... 12,00 within this City, Is hereby pro-
13 145:58~ 8:00 19~ 1~:5~ . Where.as J, A, Brown, Guard- H1Idm.g ~earsoll, Frammg hibited and declared to be a
14 35.0,755 3..'70 2,00 5,'10 lan of Lmcola Gro~t. an Incom- cerhfic~te ;...... 1.50 nuIsal(ce.
I petent. duly avpomted by the R. E,. Psota, SuperVIsor Bec 2 It should be and Is
1~ 2~~'6~g ~.~~ 2.00 6.83 County Court of Vq.ll~y C0l;lnty, servlc.es ... :.................... 30.50 hereby .decl~ed unlawful for
17 243'38 3'2 2.00 10eO ~ebraska,. h¥ filed his Petltion R. E. P:><?ta, Same 18.30 the owner of any dog to permit
18 126:33~ 8:0~ ~:gg 19:~~ l~ the DlStnct Court ?f Valley Evet Sl11:th, Same .15.75 the same to run at large with4

19 114 9 :2 ~ounty. Nebraska, askin~ for a J, V. SUt:hanek. Same 49.00 in the corporate limits of t4is
~20 139:;2g g:og ~:8g Ib:~~ hC~l1se tO,sell t~e followu~g de- J. y, suchan.ek, Same 44.10Icity, except as herein provided.
21 4 · scnb~d real estate bel<?ngmg to Ulll,te4Cheu).1ca! Co" Inc.. The word "dog" as used in this
: 5 8,655 22,00 6.10 ,00~8.10 said lllcompetent, to-Wit: Jamtor supplies ;..... 10.20 ordinance shall include either
:~~ 67.625 2;Qo . Beginning ~t the Southwest Valley. County ExtenslOn a male or' female dog. The word
'. 206.040 2.43 2.00 4.43 corner of the t-{orll),west quarter Bervlce, JJ.1.ly ; 166.66 "owner" as used in this ordin-
~i~ aN5~'~:~~ \ 19~ Ig:~~ °hr.:3eN~~iQnt twentNy-~lt·xh Pf TRown~ em~~~~~e~l ~~W%fl~~~do~laYJi; ~nce, shall include aU persons
'26 132955 800 200 1000 s Ip me een, or u a;nge read s f II '. t 't. lllcluded in that term by sec-
. '8'00 2'00 10'00 Thuteen West of the Sixth Ed FaB 0 owk, ~'iti" tron 2, Chapter 8 of the Muni-

'2:1 101~940. . '. . .' . . . . . ~rane" e ~me cipal Code of this city. The
19H _ TOWNSHIP LEVIES -tn MIUs . {or Clemny and TIUl- ChIef of Police or other officer

Gen'l Bridge Road Library Totalrn.ennaJ;1 3.90~.f' th' 't d' l' t d b t.he
. .. . d Fu d Fund .Fund Mills Cahill's Table Supply, Wll- ,y IS cuy ~s gna e y

TO:NushIpValuatl\)ll Fun ~ . 76 1.&& cox groceries 12,00 ayor. and CQ1.!'ncll. Is her~bY
'Nobl.e ,., 6-U,240 \~ ri& 1:12 2.'1~ Mabel <;olver.Petty cash au~honzed to .kill .such dOZ if
tElyna t,101,150 • '40 200 2.QQ aqviloces for otficl.al S? fqund runnIng a,t large. Pro~
!Eurek~ ,~~~·~l~ ~~ ·w Z:SO 3,QQ.ttaver 25.10 YItded, ,.t1nl at. a'tdho,g, .W~~hlll h~l,Otn
Geral1lum , _. "40 2 0 3.00 M.a~l <;olver. Car eJl:pense I a co ar ,WI ,a me 4C p a e

I Michigan ,()~~.Q~ ,60 '00 '65 65 uta .. o,tncral' trav~1 ,......... 18.10 or tag upo~ such col~ar. i.n ac-
.Ord 2,710,535 ,GO '40 f 64 • l.&-l A. H. M~~tings, Wm. Grt)g~ cordal~ce Wlth Chapter 8 6-f the
i Sppngdale 610,150 ,60 . 1'03 04 2.07 00' buri\U 50.00 Munlclpal CO,~e of saId cIty,
t North !pup 1,471,950 ,60 .t8 '81 . U~. Jacob P. Hoffman, 8an- may bepeflnltt~d to run at

EnterprlSe 850,350 ,60 . 0 ~80 2.11Q 'bl,lr,l1 rent :....... 5,00 large; in said City, except as
V~nWll ,643,}15 ,~ :10 122 2.22 Ed Holub. Cie!uny grocer- heremafter Rt f.orth: .
Lib~rtr .451. 90 ,. '4() l'QO 100 3~'. 'ie$ 7.50 (a) The run.l1lng of all such
Arcadia 1,00.5,085 ,~ /4() (56 . 2: HutChi.lfs G.racer>" Verljal dOgs. at .l~rge in sa~d .cIty ntay
Yal~ ., :. 586,7~5 '60 '40 I t.61 a. groceries 19.00 be prohI~lted for lunlted per-
DavlS Creek 575,250 ~ 'All ,2'00 3 1Mrs. .1;ohn Nelson,' Larkin lods of tIme, because of the,
Independent 614,705 ·.60 ,'J'V '. :.1 ',1;>Q..arl;l. room and care 22,00 danger of di~eases or epldemic~

~$lun~OO • D~C,J.Mill9~0~HOO- I w~~rreaso~~ (1) apro~I'i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

\
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HEAVY
IL,ll@lHlf
I~IGH'r

$35Only

NOTiOO
NOT TOO
BUT JUST

You'U Never Regret
Choosing a

Ord l Nebraska

All the new !<'all coIQrs-teal, navy,
light grey, Oxford,· and shades of
brown.

Regulars - Longs - Shorts

Spot cash is not needed at the timoa
you make your selection at Brown

McDonald's. A down payment
will hold the coat of your
choice and later. payments

may be arranged for.

TIl E triple blend of alpaca, mQ.hair
and wool gives you unusual cold

weather protection. and easy shoulder
comfort.

Phone Day and Night-105

1925 J street

for buying

NeW Fall
TOPCOA1~

Easy

Hastings - Zikmund
Funeral Home'

Ceo. E. Hastings, Jr.

-T. A. Greenland went to day afternoon. She spent a three
Omaha Monday. He had been week vacation here with her
in Ord on business. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

-Floyd Thayer of San Berna- Kruml.
dlno, Calif" Left Monday after-
noon for his home, after a bUSi-! -Raymond .Foral spent . h!-s
ness trip to Ord. He sold 480 summer vacation here WIth his
acres of pasture land between grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Burwell and Taylor on the north Urbanovsky. Monday afternoon
side of the river for $10 per he left for Omaha, where he was
acre. ' to meet his mother .and they

-Phyllis Kruml returned to would proceed to their home at
Omaha, where she works, Mon- Carter, Wyo.

our
j.

u $29.75-

Air-Cooled _ a delightful place to Stop and Shop

$32.50
You are Cordially Invited to Visit our Men's Department at Your
Earliest Convenience.

Sqft Fleece", hard-wearing' Tweeds and other fabrics, some shower
proofed.

Other All Wool
and Part Wool

First Showing

Smart, youthfully designed snap
brims, choice of welt or bound edge
in Fall's newest and most approved
colors. Self and contrasting bands.

t

Other Qualities at $1.98, $3.98 ~nd $5.00

New Fall Hats

650

See Window
Display

Spotlighting

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t ~;i LOCAL NEWS I
~~~iiiii44i4i4i4ii4i4ii444ii

-Mrs. B. B. Lalbles, daughter
of Mrs. DeGovia, Mrs. Etta Tolle,
Mrs. Johanna Everetts, sisters
from Omaha and Charley Spen
cer of SCotia were here to attend
the funeral of Mrs. DeGovia.
Mrs. Tolle and Mrs. Everetts re
mained as guests of Mrs. C. E.
McGrew, the others going home
Mond,ly afternoon.--;;..,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Optometrlst
Dr. Glen Auble

Bro1N'n McDonald,Bank of 8urweU, Cleek

Roan milk cow, 6 yes., com
ing fresh

Whiteface heiler with W. F,
bull call at side

BeoclileCace heifer, with 6
lIW. heiler call at side

Black W. F. heiler, coming
2 yes.

10 mhed feeder steers
1 winter and spring calves

CLEAN-l!P

22-10p
Oed, Nebe.

Commencing at one o'clocl, Centeal War Time

MondayI Sept. 4

SA.LE

Ualph Stevens

and

Grain Ilaulillg .
Phon~ 2~3

Lunch Wagon on the Grounds

·Iohn W. Campbell

TERl\lS--U you want credit make arrangements with
clerk before the sale.

Cummins ~ Burdick, Aucts.

As I am quitting the ranch, I wUl sell at Public Sale on
what is known as the Harry Hallock place, 13 miles East of
Burwell, 15 miles Northeast of Ord and 11 miles West of
Ericso\l. One mile north of Elmer Hallock's on Burwell-
Ericson highway, on .

31-llead of Cattle - 31
Holstein milk cOw', 8 yes.
Roan milk cow, 6 yes.
Brockleface m.ilk cow, 6 yes.
Black W. 1''' milk cow, 6 yes.
Red milk cow, 3 yes.
Bcvckldace milk cow, 8 yes.

~ white face heifees, com.ing
with first calf, feesh this
fall .

,1 - Head of Horses - 4
8ay gelding, 6 yes., w(, 1100 Bbck s:Hldle pony, smOQth
Bay gelding, 8 yes., ,,(, 1100 llloalh, gentle
Bay gelding, 1 yes., ,,(, 1100

Fal'lu l\Iachinery and i\liscellaneous
Registered brand and irons; John D~ere model D 15-27

tractor, excellent condition; 16-wheel disc, tractor hitch;
J. D. 2-row go-devil; hay rack and steel gear, new last year;
steel wheel wagon and grain box; Mc.-Deerin" corn binder;
2-row riding cultivator; Mc.-Deering mower,o 6 ft.; Minn.
Moline mower, 6 ft.; Deering rake, 10 ft.; Osborne rake, 10
ft.; horse hay sweep, 3-bar; pump jack; 55-gal. gas bbl.;
15 gal. gas bbl.; 2 feeds bbls.; some uS€:d lumber; roll 150 ft.
garden fence, 5 ft.; Buick power sweep, 2 new tires and
tubes, good battery, a very good outfit; three-section har
row; IlW riding cultivator, 1-row; walking corn plow; 2
s~ts harne~s, fly nets, collars etc.; J. D. SUlky plow, power
hft; Ec. Kmg cr~am separator new last April; Coronado
power washer, Bnggs and Strat4'n motor, a good machine;
2 A hog houses, 1 new last sprmg; 8x16 cob house new'
wheelba.rrow; tine scoop; grain scoop; some good prairie
hay; mISC. tool. HOUSEHOLD GOODS Etc.-Copper clad

. ~ook stove; gas stove; sewing machine 'good' kitchen cab
llle~; cupboard; table; 6 chairs; 9xi2 llnoieum; 2 beds,
spnngs and mattresses; chest of drawers' PhUco 6-tube
ddio, good; gate leg table; enameled sink; lard press' 3
burner kerosene stove

j
' 6 geese; 35 guineas; Daisy giass

church; some dishes, ars, etc.

August 31, 1944

I..--------N--e-w--s--o--f-O--l-l-l:-F~l:g--ll-t-l:l-l-g-~;e-l-l--------1If;~I~~flh:{~f~~~~1;~H~~eOh~Jl; g~~~~~~roE~~ °Ji~:I;n~ia~~:~J
:> _ lJI their son, Lt. DaVId Cordry this candy to them" It's neither wa

week: ter water nor wine here, but
I -----------------------------------------------~ Somewhere in France, Aug 15. apple cider with a slight al-

Word from Lt. Col. Velmer Staff Sergeant Joseph P. Faj- "We used to think that after coholic content. The civilians
MCGinnis to his parents is that mon has been transferred reaching the "next objective" don't .drink water...They haul -Mrs. C. R. Hubbard arrived
he has started home on fur- from Yale University in Con- we WOULd be relieved, but now the prisoners back in 2 1-2 ton from Lincoln Monday and will
Iough from some point in Chi- necticut to Chanute Field, Ill. we have no thoughts of ever trucks, but the ones I have visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
na: Such a trip usually takes He brought his wife to Ord and getting a rest until it's all ov- seen up near the front seemed R. Hackel. .
about 30 days, so they expect: she will remain for the present. er. I guess today is our seven- to be pretty sober. They are -Mrs. Frank Pray is visiting
him. ill mid-September. Mrs. Donald Clement went to tieth without relief-a ne"Y U. well clothed and equipped. her parents here, Dr. and Mrs.
¥cGlllnis and children wayne Kearney Thursday afternoon to S. record..Your letter and birth- Apples are going to be ripe A. J. Ferguson. The Prays are ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~
and; .SOnya have been paying be sworn into the air corps. day greeting card arnved y.es- in two or three weeks. We're moving to Denver as soon as.J
a VISIt at the home of Dr. and terday but I was out evacuating already chewing on the green they locate a house there. r....
Mrs. J. W. MCGinnis but plan Harold McConnell, BM2-c wounded until about 2 a. m. ones-they're very small,' puck- -Mrs. J. W. Fischer and Alma
to leave Friday for their home, from Sall Francisco, son of Mr. so did not get to read it until ery and rather dry. The small Eberhart of Council Bluffs, sis-

Sgt. Albin Absalcn came on a1~d, Mr~. Chet McConn\ll.. of this morning. Boy, this black- grain here is past the correct I ter and niece of Ben Eberhart,
Saturday with ten days fur- Wl1.son,v~lle, Nebr. is visiting out driving at night is really harvesting time. Perhaps most and also Mr. and Mrs. John
lough from Ft. Bliss, Tex. He friends 111 Ord. He has a 17-day tough now that there is no of it will be saved-I doubt it. IKriewald were guests at the Eb-
is a SO[1 of Mr. and Mrs. Joe leave. moon. You have to "feel your Thanks for the "I. O. U," for erhart home Sunday.
Absalon of Ord and will visit Pvt. Leslie Sindelar, better way with your front tires!" My two shirts for my birthday. -M{s. Emil L. Anderson ar
them also his aunt Mrs. step- known as Les Hayek, son of drivers are all heroes and won- Boy, will it ever be swell to slip rived Monday evening from Oak
anek at Taylor and other rela- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayek, has derful fellows-before long into a nice crisp white shirt land, to visit her mother, Mrs.
tlves, been overseas since February they'll all have their bronze again! Will have to start wash- H. C. Koll. Another daughter,

Jack Garner, SO~l of Mr. and and now is in France as his stars, which they've deserved ing my neck again, too! We're Mrs. Hubert Hayes, came last
Mrs. Mid Garner, came home folks heard from Lorna Jack- for over two months-we ran fixing to move again." week from Cook.
Saturday from Los Angeles, son, a friend of Les' in England out of the necessary appllca- Lots of love,' -Margar~t Power of van-
Calif., where he had been for where he was stationed before tlon forms. I have eleven more Your son David. couver, Wash., a niece of Mrs. F,
the past ten months. Monday he left. He is in the medical men to recommend. Cpl. Anton Potrzeba and wife A. Barta, is expected Thursda:>'.
he left for Denver to report for corps. We moved up again yesterday left Wednesday for Fort Wor- Her mother, a sister of Mrs.
army service. ,\ Marine Pvt. Iradell B. Bab- evening, b.ut the HU;1S pulled I den, Wash, after a visit' with Barta, has been visiting here for

Mrs. Fred Bish writes to pay cock of North Loup has .b~en out last. night, ,so :,:'e 11 ~aye to home folks. sO::'1a~eees~~·itll' of Beaver CI'ty
her Quiz subscription and en- graduated from the training n~ove again. ~ ve slept 111 14 .•
closes news of her sons Donald, command anti-tank school at different ~ocatlOns since the came Satm ay morning and is
who is a staff sergeant in the Oceanstde, 9alif.. This means push startlng 20 days ago. Yes, HHHHHHHHI H-HHHHt visiting Irene Auble and Pa
veterinary department and has he has acquired a special know- the mosquitoes are pretty bad t • t trlcla Frazier. All three girls are
been in England two years but ledge of the 75 mm haH-tr~ck, here b~t.qon't cause us muc~l ~T: BACK FORTY "'T~ students at Hastings college
Is now in France; a~oayoung- 37 l~n gun,.~ and 30 cahb~ trou~e, ~s fue ~ea~ ~~~~ a\.n~~~w~i~ll~b~e~h~er~e~6~~~·e~r~a~l~d~a~y~s~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
er 60n, Raymond, who has spent machine guns, bazooka and gnats and a million v,,:neties ~ . By J. A.Kov,mda + -
14 months in the South Pacific various other types of anti- of bugs that keep us tOSSl11g all ... +
as a mine layer. The Bish home tank weapons. Pvt. Babcock night. For the past couple of Hi H iii iii i H H H H iii H H i
Is now in Clay Center, Mrs. graduated from high school in days we were in the outskirts We were pleased to see Bing
Bish is the former Berniece 1943, a letter man in football of a large town and found peo- Crosby exhorting young people
Gass, a daughter of the late and basketball. ple there were very hung.ry... to go back to school, in a short
Raymond oass, StaH Sergeant Harry C. Mar- e~c.l~ meal bFought additio~lal feature this week at the Ord

Lloyd Parks, CM1-c, was in- shall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Char- civilians, ;ntlre Iamllles WIth Theatre. It was a refutation of
jured by a flying board which Ies II. Marshall, and whose wife bowls, [ars, buckets etc. They Senator Taft's recent remark
caused a bad hernia, and Ol} ~s. Wilma G. Marshall lives would walt until all of , our that education can do nothing
Aug 8 underwent surgery at the WIth their children at saratoga, men ha~ eaten and then would to help win the war.
hospital on Russell Island. Now Wyo:, is crew chief on a Thun- almost f!ght for what was l~ft! School enrollments are likely
Lloyd wlll have to spend from derbolt fighter plane in one of Of course there was always to drop off. this fall. Therein
four. to six weeks recovering be- the squadrons in the group plenty left. A few ~ays ago a lie opportunities for the far
fore rejoining his unit of the commanded by Col. GUbert L, ~tray lean dog was 111 the area sighted youngster who wants to
C. B.'s. Meyers, which is famous for Just after breakfast.. We had get ahead, and also receive

M d M ' J tsk' giving infantry and armored some cold left-over pancakes SO more individual attention now.
r. an rs, erry Pe ~ .1, 1 0 1 i 1 t I proceeded to throw one on lId 11 t

sr., and Mrs., Jerry Petska are co ~mns c ose . aer a suppor. the round for him A It'rcnch- Sc 100 go an co eges .are expec -
mighty happy thls week having TIllS was the fust U. S. fighter a g 1 l' d i . tl f ed to be jammed WIth trainees

• " 0 0 .oup to la d d ta t 0 111 n W10 ive n ie ann' afte the ar Hial 1 001received word that Junior would °t·1 , . u n ant. s t r ft ~etrla- house had just appeared from jt' . r. i 'w, 'tl ,0
1 dsclli

embark Monday of last week .101l~ Ion . l~ con men a e1 le wherever the hid t rabbed the ra1llll1g s v.?r 1 se, en 0 aI'S
for the states and a holiday at lunas,on. ~he group flies sev-. k f Y tl' g d d a day, accordl11g to statistics.
home. He has been In Et1"land Ieral miss!o~1S d~ily ?-nd lately ~t'tn,~adet rOllf itll~f og, an We are fortunate in havin~ a
since Nov 1 0 has speciallzed m dp-e bomb- s ar e. 0 ea cOl~lse. we complete faculty at Ord hl:!h
. . " tng and strafitl"', destroying a fed hun. Repo~ts from .clv~lla_ns school, and expect another big

.- ... j lal:ge number or tanks, trucks, who get throu~h .the In}~1) are elll'ollment. We hope that the
bndges, locomotIves alid fortl- that the people 111 Pan::; ar,e attractions of good wages, the

Local awl Long Distance fied installations. Sgt. Mar- nearly starvl11g'. We haven t growing problems of transpor-I

I
shall's duties are to service, seen any symptol~1S of starva- tation, rising costs, the draft,

Livestocl{ check and repair all the var- tion.yet an~ practIcally no mal- or the big corn crop will not
ious parts of the aircraft, and nutn~ion. ~he French. children keep too many pupils away. An
he has an outstanding main- are very ,ery prett~, and. they education cannot be postponed.
tenance n;~ord. In 60 missIons really go for the Amenkang Our school always draws the
his plane flew, it only had to biggest share of students from
retuI'll twice because of mech- r"- =-~~~ this valley, and offei's- the wid-
ankal failure. "I wouldn't have est variety of subjects. Parents
missed coming over here to ~Iy office schedule at pees- like to bring their youngsters'
It'rance for anything", says this ent is as follows: to school her~ and use Ord as
Ord lll,Ul, "I am glad I am able a trading center. Its uumer-
to do my part; however I do Mond.ty Oed ous markets and professional
hope that we can finish it very Tuesday - Ord serviCes offer many advantages.
ooon so that I can go home to Wednesday Oed

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~y~W~i~f"'~. ~a~l~ld~kidS ." Thursday Sargent}'riday forenoon Ord
Friday afternoon 8uewell
Saturday Ord

,
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Grains
If you nee d feeding

grains let us quote you on
truckloadl? of Rye, Barley.
and Feeding Wheat deliv
ered to your farm. We can
furnish these grains ground
if you desire.

Flottr
Peerless an t1 Mother's

Best at $1.95 per bag.

"It Pays to bUll from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

Wilson&Son's
Ord, ,Nebr.

32'ifc Concentrate
print bags $3.80

Egg Mash $3.00
20~{' Laying Mash

print bags $3.25
Hog Fattener $3.60
Bran ..., __ $2.10

Soy Bean, Tank
age, Meat Scraps,
Shell Maker, Salt,
Flour.

GOOCHS
BEST FEEDS

Order your coal now.
Cars to arrive.Coal

You'll Have to
HUHRY

Sweet Clover
We are in the market for

your sweet clover seed and
will pay you the full ceiling.
price for it. We have trucks
that we can send to your
farm for it. We will also
loan you bags for use while
thresh: ng. ,

AIfalfil Seed
If you have alfalfa seed

on hand for sale we would
like to bid on it; or if you
have a fleld you are leaving
for seed we are anxious to
bid on the seed when
threshed.

Farmers Elevator
PHONE 95

Order Steckley Hybrid now and
get cash discount

GUAIN
We will buy your Corn, Wheat, Oats, Rye anp.

Barley. Rye for sale, suitable for seed. .Good h'eary
oats for sale at 79c.

Proteins
We have Soy Bean Meal

and Linseed Meal in stock.
Let us know just what you
will need in proteins and
let us figure with you on
your needs, If you are go
ing to need protein feeds
this winter you would do
well to get your supply
soon. .

August 31, 1944

Grass Seed
This is about the time to

think about sowing Brame'
and Crested Wheat Grass.
We have good quality Ne
braska and Lincoln Brame
both in stock. Also have
Crested and We s t ern
Wheat GrMS. Get your
seed now and sow' about
Sept. 15th or later.

Hybrid Seed Corn
We now have our prices

on Cornhusker Hybrids
and believe t 11 a t you
should confirm your reser
vation order placed last
spring. By placing your
order early you have a bet- .
ter chance to get just the
kernel size and number
best suited to your farm.
Ask for one of the new
Cornhusker booklets.

See or call

Edward L. Rokes

Way~e Feeds
Bran, pel' 100 lb. bag $2.10
Shorts, pel' 100 lb. bag ' .. $2.15
Oyster Shell, pel' bag 89c
Feeding Limestone, 100 lbs. . ,. 85c
Money Saver Egg Mash, per bag $3.10
~:1oney Savel' Grower, pel' bag , .$3.15

Carload \VaYlle Feed to arrive next week.
Also car Soy Bean nleal and pellets to ar-
rive first part of September. .

'Yager's Hybrid Seed
Coni going fast

Save $1 to $3 per bu .
by buying your 1945
seed NOW.

The seed crop of some
Df the varieties is short
due to floods this past
spring. Get yours re-
served early. a

Get more bushels per
acre, Special low prices
in effect now.

WE have planted hy
brids in various local
ities' for a good many
years now and found
Yager's Wonder hybrids
our best yielders. They
can do the same thing
for YOU.

-------------.--------~
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Ord, Nebraska

"Sales Every Friday"

"Sales. Every Friday"

Come to Burwell on Fridays
I

~londaY, September 11
! '

at 10 A. M.

Auble'Motors

¥

Nebrask~ Realty Auction
Contpany, Agents

Established 1912 - Central City, Nebr.

Big Auction

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MAR.KET

BURWELL LIVESTOCI{ ~IAR.KET

A. J. Hinshilwood, Owner and Operator

Special Calf Sale on Friday, Oct. 6.
•Don't overlook the yill Taylor and Kellogg Es-

tate sale on Monday, Sept. 11, 8 miles east of Bur
well.

, .
The cattle run is now started and we will have

a large offering of good cattle at our sales each
Friday. ' .

We are holding our first special cattle sale on
Friday, Sept. 15. There will be 600 to 1,000 head
at this auction.

All sizes for all purposes. A few pieces of
used belting.

May tag motor, gas

Used 6-volt Wincharger

New and used light plant and Winebarger batter-
ies on hand at all times

New and used Del.aval cream separators on hand
at present, while they last

(

Water pressure systems, new

3 reconditioned Delco plants

A few electric motors, used

A good time to check that good field of Funk's
corn and re-order early to get the kernel size you
want.

26 inch Wood Bros. thresher, nearly new

Hinshllwood Ranch, Rock County, Neb.

1356~~ acres, well improved, sheltered by fine
groye to the north, east and west. Located on
Ash Creek, with running water year around. 225
acres very good farm land, lays level to slightly
undulating, 250 acres fine hayland, balance splen
did pasture with lots of timber on creek 1 ~~

mile through ranch. Will carry 150 cattle, and
feed out 150 to 200 hogs. (NO CROP FAILURES).

All Farm Equipment, including 190 head of good
Hereford cattle sells the same day, previous to sale
of land, beginning at 10:00. For full details write
for sale bill.

On premises about 11 miles northeast of Newport,
3 ~~ miles southeast of Marlavllle, Store and Post
Office.

Bethany Lutheran.
Sunday school and Bible

class 10 a. m.
Divine service 11 a. m,
Report will be given from the

district convention at Davey.
Offering will be taken tor the
Ebenezer Mercy Institute, at
Brush, Colo.

TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Auctioneer
H.Rice

Mr. antI Mrs. Ben
Philbrick and sons
J.\lr. and lUrs. Archie
1I0p~ns .& family

We take this means
of t han k in g the
American Legioq and
Auxiliary, the minis
ter, and all others
who assisted in the
planning and carry
ing out of the mem
orial service Sunday
for our son and bro
ther; also we thank
all who sent flowers
and expressions 0 f
sympathy.

C. B. CLARK
NOHTIJ LOUP, NEBH.

FALSE TEETH

Card of rrhanks-

One fine SO acre farm.
Real good improvements,
fine corn, good fence.

One of the best 320 acre
farms, fine improvements,
all fine fence, close to
school. '

One 320, cheaper land,
good barn, good crib and
granary, fine pasture.

Some good buy s 111
houses. All kinds of in
surance, even life. Come
and see.

on Sale Lot, Ord, Nebr.

Nice offering of furniture.
110 volt radio, in good

working order.

Some potatoes and other
articles.

Furniture
Auction
Sat, Sept. 2nd

------------------.---

~----------------------

oro, Nebnl.sk~,

Short - Fun Time
a musical parade
popular Science
paramount News

I wish to take this
means of expresslng :
my thanks for the
man Y cards, visits,
flowers and help from
my friends and neigh
bors during my re
cent illness.

l\Ir. and Mrs. .Take
Beehrle

'fl~ESDAY • WED~ESDAY

September 5 - 6

/

DOUBLE FEATURE

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Aug. 31, Sept..1 - 2

Saturday,Sept.z
Sale starts at 1: 15 P. M.

SU~UAY - l\lO~DAY

September 3 - 4

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

Our market on cattle was much stronger Satur
day than the previous week, in some spots, and fully
$1.00 higher on good feeder heifers. I believe any
one who has this class of cattle, and by that I mean
good feeder heifers weighing 600 to 800 pounds, will
find a suitable market here, as we have several feed
ers who are filling their feed lots at this time. For
this Saturday the offering looks Uke-.

135 HEAD OF CA'IvrLE.
Including bucket calves, suckling calves, mixed

yearlings, several good fe~der heifers, lightweight re
placement cattle,· several fat cows, one 4-year-old
registered Hereford bull, an outstanding individual,
2 yearling bulls and 4 milk cows.

, 140 HEAD OF FEEDER SHOATS.
These will weigh 70 to 100 pounds and there will

also be some heavy feeder shoatslas well as several
wet sows and a few heavy boars.

4 HEAD OI<' GOOD FARM WORK HORSES.
In the miscellaneous, department- we will sell a

10 foot Case grain drill, guaranteed to work and in
good condition, and other pieces of machinery. When
you have anything to sell think of this market.

Don't forget the John. Campbell ranch sale Mon
day, Sept. 4, and the auction sale of the Haskell
BUilding on Tuesday, Sept. 5.

Ord Livestock Market
announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

ED~An

BERGEN and.,.
ChARL,E

MCCARTHY.
8~NiTA

GRANVILLE * fiELDS
SAM MY KAYE ORC~DEShA

andin1roJuGing JANE POWElL

I]{ SALE-Apples, picked $2,00.
',vindfalls, $1.00. Mrs. Arthur
Fcrris, phone 2004. 23-2tp

']{AYEiD--'{Tuesday mght ;
':ack pony, children's pet,
.nswers to name Nicky. John
nd James Misko. 23-ltc.

THEATRE[=~:~~~~=] [~:~~~~~~~~~~]
-Clifford Flynn spent from Methodist Church.

. Sunday until Tuesday in oma- . Church School 10 a. m.
ha on business. Worship Seryice 11 a. m.

-Mrs. Will Hart of Burwell If present plans are carried
was in Ord between buses on out, as we expect them to be,
Tuesday. , next Sunday will be our last

-Rita Holloway came from day with this church. The An
(Omaha Tuesday evening to vis- nual Conference meets in Oma
it her people, Mr. and Mrs. Joe ha next week.
Krcllek. She will stay two M. M. Long, pastor.
weeks. '

-Mrs. M. J. 1'1eld and daugh
ter Tana Rae are visiting her
parents, Mr.· and Mrs. Will Nel
son. They came from Walla
Walla, Wash, where First Sgt.
M. J. 1'1eld left Fort Lewis on
May 1 for France.
~Eldene Hybl returned to---:-::============================================ I her home at Grand Island af

ter an eight-day visit with Mary
Ann Novosad and Alice Beran.

-William Kisler, Mr. and
Mrs. ,Virgil Kisler and daugh
ter Patricia and son Alvin of
Polk and Mrs. A. L. Gibson of
Clarks are visiting with the

I
GUS Dobberstine. David Dob
berstine and Willard Conner

POWER 6> fam1l!es this week.
Tyro". AYE' -Mr. and Mrs. Gus Dobber-
Ali,. f ~131stine and Mr. and Mrs. WillardAMECHE ""d I ~ / Conner and daughter went to
000 DONLEVY . /, York Sunday to attend mem-
Brigo orlal services for Sgt. Clarence
114 0" 'n '.. ~bber~tine of Y?rk, who was/.1N. lllC

ll l
G' O',It ~~f~d27~n action 111 France on.

'/..I~(t CU' ll: ' -Pat Zulkoski was operated:>'1. ~ I~,,".o:-,-:r~ 'I on for appendicitis Thursday at
:.;. .~=.~ II st. Joseph's hospital in Omaha.

'"'I Her mother, Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl,
went down Wednesday to be
with her, and reports she Is now
improving satisfactorily and
they may be able to come in an
other week.

..1 I -The Lukes sisters recently
spent three days visiting at the

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= farm homes of their brother JoeI Lukes and his family and that
- - d . 1 ta- of their sister, Mrs. Joe Ptacnlk

W. t' Ad IFOR SALE-Re TnUln~_l po . 1 and Mr. Ptacnik. The same weekan S toes, at the Farme~:s .Gran dinner guests at their home
Too Late to. Classify and Suyp1y Cko., SlorhngA?eI11~ were Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ben-

ter, thts wee on y. IC 1 ben and Donald also their bro-
I!~ SALE-1926 Ford truck I Geweke. 23-ltp ther Will Lukes and his son
vith Ru~tel.l gear, in good FOR SALE-Ladles' and child- Benny. and daughter Alice.
hape. MIke Noha. 23-3tP; reri's winter coats, skirts, t-Shkilrle>: .t' FlorCida 0

1
f ACOIbl1l

>It SALE- 300 bushels Spartan I sweaters, blouses. dresses. Fur s OC S VISI .mg aro yn u e
.arley at farm, six miles NW coat si~~ 40. 51 men's and from Wednesday until Sunday.
If Arcadia. Mrs. W. L. Gogan.. boys' suits, extra coats and

23-ltc sport coats, 1 ~orsehlde sheep- Tobacco a Medicine
---------- lined coat, SIze 38. Several Tobacco was once used by native

IH SALE-TomatDes for sale large overcoats. 3 floor lamps, I Indians in Middle America as a
''.v the bushel. E. W. Hunkins, I 1 ~able lamp, cur~ains, ~ed~- me.di.cine and also as incense in their
vrcadia. 23-ltc spreads, band pants and sl,urt.. relig ious ceremonies.

Mrs. H. D. Wolfe, 3 blocks l •
TKED UP at my yard in Ar- t f tl Q' iIi e 23 1tp --",ldia, a 150 10. spotted barrow. wes 0 ie UlZ a 1C. - ""'1I'!MfIil'M' ......·'!A;..W!l)~
Owner may have same by STRAY-ED-white faced 'heifer, Now Many Wear
JJying Ieed and advertising wt. about 600. Branded with

illl!. Max Wall. 23-3tc reverse C-C right side. Please

I·, SALE-P i 1 d I notify Earl J. Kriewald, North
) v . . erenn a s an Loup 23-2tp
.ulbs of all kinds. Mrs. Will . , With Little Worry
;'~1bloudil. . 23-2tp. 1''OR RENT- sq acres.. 5~~ miles Eat, talk, laugh or sneeze

.-- I east of Ord in Spnn~dale, all without fear of insecure false
'lIt SALE-F,ur coat, practical- in cultivation. Write L. B. teeth dropping. slipping or wab-
.s new, medium SIze. Very rea- Knudsen, 2525 No. 16th st., bling, FASTEETH holds plates
sonable, 2. pair, very good dress Omaha Nebr. 23--1tp firmer and more comfortably.."hoes, SIze 6. Phone 0512, -:.'_-----: -::--:----:-::- "
North Loup, 23-ltp LOST-Car License Plate 47- This pleasant powder has no

1285. $1.00 reward for return. gun:my, gooey" pasty taste or
I lR RENT-East half of Sec- Wm Tuma Rt 1 Burwell feelmg. Doesn t cause nausea.
lion 15-17-14. One mile north . .'" 23-itp. It's alkaline (non-acid). Checks
-r Davis Creek churches. J.--·-1 "plate odor" (denture breath).
A. Brown. 23-2tc WANTED _ Mechanic. Nelson Get FASTEETH at any drug
ANTED ro RENT-A furnish- Motor Co. 23-2tc store. '
·.d house or apartment in Ord, _ llMJl!iilft)!UlRWi"H.!l.~~'

Phone 255. Mrs. Darrel Mc- f
Ostrich. 23-ltp Card of Thanks-
\NTED TO BUY or rent-A
:'by pen. Mrs. John Lemmon.

23-ltp

7!Jf~(ep..~"Thes~;;tFC;~yon"
~ Edward G. ROBINSON with William Boyd

'~. _'"" _ Lynn Borl. Vidor Meloglen
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